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PROFILE: THOMAS NORMAN RAIKOVI

aYers of Meanirrg
The buildings of Thomas Norman Rajkovich draw in viewers with eye-pleasing proportion
and ornament, and then educate them with intellectual depths.

by Eve M. Kahn
-ft all can start with jusr en acorn. Thar is, to

| .o-p..I',.nd thc "..hir..rr." of Thomas Nor-
I-an Rrjkovich, you can begin [,y delving into
details as tiny as carved seeclpods. Every feature in
this midwest-based classicist's work is imbucd with
layers of mcaning: livery inch reflects some f;rcet of
the client's core values, echoes previous master-
strokes in design history, and reinforces arcl.ritec-

turc's continued cap,acity to stir 
"p l"y and hope.

Consider, for cxample, an apparently simple
brick-wallcd sunroom by Rajkovicl'r (pronounced
RYE-koe-vitch). Its bell-curved dorne is bascd on
traditional rooftops in the owner's native Sweden,

and also pays ribute to the client's passion fbr the
surrounding garden 

- 
sfi6 cluarter-spherical room,

a trompe-l'oeil sky scene painted on its ceiling, is

meant to resemble a private rnini-cosmos. And ifyou
closely study a Rajkovich office at a Kohn Pedersen

Fox office tower in downtown Chicago, you'11 note
he's transforrned bland masonry dividers bctween
windows into stollt Doric piers, and rerouted ducts
so that the former acoustic-tile ceiling is now an

ennobling vault. The executive thcre can almost
forget that other offices lie just inchcs overhead.

As fbr thc aforemcntioned
Rajkovich acorns: They turn up
unexpccredly, Iirr insrancc. in ;r

dentil band around a gallery
commcmorating the lifc of thc
late Minnesot:l governor Rudy
Perpich. Thc son of an iron-orc
miner, Perpich becamc a widely
belovcd and progressivc legisla-
ror 

- 
rhe acorns symbolize his

maturing into a lofty figtrre fror-n

a humble background. They ap-
pear each timc the dentil band
turns a corner (McKim, Mead
and White similarly trsed bo-
tanicll deviccs. in rheir casc pinc-
cones, lt thesc tricky lroints in
classical architccture). IJut at a

corner near a portrait ofthe gov-
ernor ls an ovcralls-cl,rd young
man, Rajkovich insertcd just an

acorn cap instcad, implying that
seeds clrop and germinate, and
perhaps thereby subliminally in-

In one of many happy accidents that have furthered Rajkovich's career, he happened to meet this house's owner on a tonr
of structures by David Adler, Chicago's master of prewar eclecticism. Rajkovich highlighted the circa-I970 building's drab
entrance with a couplcd-colum, portico. Pl:,.t0: Mirkul Troped

?w*

Thomas Norman Rajkovich (center), with associates Kim Kuhlman (left) and

Jason Andrew Montgomery

spiring visitors with faith in their own potcntial.
"I have long believed that architecture, by delight-

ing the senses and stimulating the intellect, can make
a difference," he says, in his customarily thorough,
didactic, bullet-point speech. (Hc can't resist the

urge to educate even in casual conversation, he notes;
he's not only taught Classicism on and off for a

decade, but also both his parents arc schooltcachers.)
"l could never make ilrst a pragmatic or pretty
building, because it would be lifeless," he goes on.
"The poetic possibilities of architecture are what
keep me optimistic, and motivated. I'd do this work
even if I couldn't make any money from it at a11."

Growing Fast
His three-person office ir.r Evanstr>n, Ill., operates
out of a I9I8 limestone structure with a facade

derived from Michelangelo designs; outside the win-
di:w near Rajkovich's desk, Corinthian volutes curl
I6 inches tall. He thrnks about architecture "957o

of my waking hours," he says, even when he's jogging
his custon-rary six-to-ten miles a day. He hasn't taken
a vacation longer than four days in ten years, and
most of his profits go into books for his I,I00-vo1-
ume library. (He's scarcely invested in computers
yet, and won't: The staff would much rathcr hand-
mold their mockups.) He relaxes only when he

spends tirne with his family: his wife Susan, a pub-
lishing marketing executive, and seven-year-old son,

Thomas the Younger (who can already draw facades

of elaborate Colonial landrnarks from memory).
Rajkovich, at age 40, has raisecl the conscior-rs-

nesses of dozens of clients abotrt the virrues of
subtlety-irnbued Classicism, for sites ranging fronr
urban blocks to horse country. Whar makes his swift
rise in this rarefied field es;,e cially rcmarkablc are the
number of strange coincidences and strokes of luck
hc's encountered along the way. How many archi-
tects in the profession's history have won state-run
international cor"npetitions beforc they'vt' passed

their licensing exams, and attracted their first major
clients by nearly gctting arrested for ffespassing?

Deep Roots
The coincidences began at birth: October B 

- 
the

;rnniversary of thc Chicago Fire, which clcared the
ciry fot so much ;rrchitectural exp,erimentation, as

well as thc birthday of Paul Letarouillv, tl-re I9th-
rcntinurd on page E
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RAIKOVICH, continuedJrorn page 6

century French architect who documented Rome.
Rajkovich also shares a birth date with his maternal
grandfather, Norman, a brick mason who gave

young Thomas tours of structures he'd built around
Hammond and Griffith, Ind. (Rajkovich remembers
feeling awed by his grandfather's handiwork, and
always wondering, "Why isn't his name on it?") His
mother taught kindergarten in Indiana and his fa-
ther, who taught art and art history, is a sculptor
along Henry Moote abstract lines, as well as a

versatile painter who amazed his child with sketches

of roses that looked real and precise copies of Ti-
tians.

Thomas entered the University of Notre Dame

(UND) as a committed Miesian, like his father,
when the school was "a little adrift. All the faculty
had different intetests, although nobody was inter-
ested in traditional architecture. Traditional urban-
ism was considered o.k., as long as the buildings you
put up were modernist. And you weren't encouraged
to research historic precedent in libraries; if you
found anything there that you liked, you had to
abstract to death before you used it." His ltfe-chang-
ing epiphany occurred during his mandatory third-
year abroad at UND's Rome outpost. For a seminar
on Italian Renaissance villas, he had to trudge out to
Vignola's Villa Lante in the village of Bagnaia. "It
was a cold spring day, I was underdressed, I hadn't
eaten, the villa was a three-mile walk uphill from the
train station, I was so uncomfortable. But when I

reached the top, my
breath got taken away. I
thought, 'Could any-
thing be more bcauti-
ful:' And, 'You could
build like this today.'
Suddenly I was in a class

on ideas, not history.
Vignola's design is all
about secondary and
tertiary readings of
Ovid's Metamorphosis,
but I didn't know that
then. I just knew it told
me how to photograph
it, I felt led around by
the architect's ideas of
how to experience it. I
missed the train I was
supposed to take back.
I was a different person
than I'd been."

Back in Rome and in
South Bend, he began

experimenting with tra-
ditional architecture;
despite his professors'
discou.ragements,."I
was uslng masonry 1n-

stead of glass, I intro-
duced window surrounds, I articulated entranceways."
He barely passed his senior-year critics with a pro-
posal to tear down SOM's 1977 addiion to the

Rajkovich has proposed that Evanston, IIl., move its farmers'market into a Tuscan-colum-
ned hall, with vines for astragal moldings around the columns and trusses that end in
carved farm implements. Photo: Mtthael Tropca

Each tirne the dentil band in the Perpich memorial turns, Rajkovich inserted an acorn. (McKim, Mead and White simi-
larly used botanical ornament, in their case pinecones, at these difficult junctures in classical architecture.) But in one spot,
the acorn is missing, and iust a cap remains 

- 
Raikovich is suggesting that seeds germinate, and perhaps subliminally in-

spiring visitors with faith in their own potential. Pboto, Thornas Normdn Rajkovch

The rotunda in the Perpich memorial evokes at once Michelangelo's work on St. Peter's, and the Cass Gilbert-designed
Capitol of Minnesota, which was based on St. Peter's dome. Ploto, Thonns Nonnan Rajkovith

Palladian-style Art Institute of Chicago. An odc
coincidence again: One of his first jobs after gradu-
ation was with Hammond, Beeby and Babka, adding
on to that very Art Institute. The resulting Doric-
columned courtyard, he says, now seems slighdy
awkward; the firm was in transition from postmod-
ern ironic Classicism to purism. He himself was

becoming ever more purist he spent a year at th€

American Academy in Rome, with resident architect
Leon Krier as an encouraging mentor. A few months
after Rajkovich returned to Chicago, he and UND
classmate David T. Mayernik bravely entered Min-
nesota's competition for its 36-acre Capitol grounds
with a scheme of Classical bridges, outbuiidings, and

gardens.
They were 25 years old, they hadn't yet passed

their professional exams, and they were competing
against 2O-person teams from firms like SOM. After
a judging session under a Capitol dome that Cass

rcntinued on page l(,

This portrait gallery, commemorating the life of the late
Minnesota Governor Rudy Perpich, is laden with symbol-
ism. The mahogany franre is based on a Michelangelo win-
dow surround for the Medici Palace in Florence; in fact,
the whole room is meant to evoke Michelangelo's early
years in provincial Florence, as a parallel to the governor's
impoverished childhood in Minnesota's iron-mining coun-
try. The Ionic pilasters were selected because they are loft-
ier than Doric yet do not have the religious implications
of Corinthian. The pairing of pilasters reflects the gover-
nor's conviction that his wife was his equal partner in gov-
ernance. Photo, Thonus Nonnan Ralkoirh
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t/ .N4ore than 200,000 buildings in the U.S. currently qualify for 20%
federal rehabilitation investment tax credits, and some 30,000 more
are being added to this roster each year.

r' 45 states now offer state tax incentives to enhance the ROI to
developers and property owners for restoring histodc structures.

r' Contractors billed 147Y. more work in reconstruction and renovation
in 2000 than in I 099.

r' Americans spend over $150 billion to renovate their homes.
r' AIA member flrms reported $130 billion in rehabiliration and

renovalion projects in 1999.

If you haven't yet made the multi-billion dollar R&R market, rhe core of
your business growth strategy, it's time you didl

Meet the market at R&R-the premier industry event for professionals
involved in restoring or re-creating historic building exteriors, interiors,
landscapes and streetscapes.

Contact us today for more information:
Tel: 800.982-6?47 or 978.664-6455

Fax: 978.664-5822

Email: show@egiexhib.com

www. restorationandrenovation.com
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THE INSTITUTE OF CLASSICAL ARCHITECTURE
SUMMER PROGRAM IN CLASSICAL ARCHITECTURE 2OO1

IUNE 15 - JULY 28,2001,LEARNING DESIGNING BUILDING
. This summ.er expand your architectural horizonsl Spend six intensive weeks in New York City

discovering the vitality of classical architecture and urbanism. Learning directly from practitioners,
you will concentrate on sublects pertaining to classical architecture, including,

ELEMENTS OF CLASSICAL ARCHITECTURE
COMMUNITY PLANNING AND DESIGN
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ORNAMENT FOR ARCH ITECTURE
DRAWING AND PERSPECTIVE

Instruction-culminates with a unique opportunity to work directly with a community in a design studio confronting a real project in New
York City. !trhether you are a :rudent ,,eeking 

_to exercise vour inleresr in classicism or a pra-tirioner desirinB to inhanci your classical
knowledge. the lnslitutes focused program wrll provide you with a unique and memorable learning experiencl. Be one ol u..l..t grorp
of students who will benefit this summer from the Institute! talented faculty and prime studio loc;tion in SoHo-

For applications and catalogue please contact
THE INSTITUTE OF CLASSICAL ARCHITECTURI

225 Lafayette Street, Suite 1009, New York, NY lOO12
telephone 917-237-1208 fax917-237-1230 email institute@classicist.org www.classicist.org
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RAJKOVICH, continueilJrom ?dge 8

Rajkovich handled the house's redecorating as well, incorporating ITth-cen-
tury furniture that the Armours had sold offwith the house. Photr., Tltottnts

Mrrrrarr Ra7[orlr]

When Rajkovich first visited this Tudor mansion, it belonged to a publishing company. He and an architect friend simply
showed up and started wandering around, and were nearly arrested. But the incident brought his work to the attention of
the subsequent owner, *ho tr.red the house, designed by renowned revivalist Harrie Lindeberg for the Armour family of
processed-meat fame, into a company headquarters. Ploto, Iloriras ,\'orrrtarr RayAorrl

Gilbert modeled after St. Peter's,
with a jury including Krier, they won.
Tht'n Governor Perpich finished his
terms, and the legislature shelved the

$2O-million prolect 
- 

although the
Rajkovich/Mayernik bridges,
"modified beyond recognition," did
eventually get built.

Fertile Soil
Rajkovich spent the next five years

quietly in academia, first at the Uni-
versiry of Illinois at Chicago and
then at his alma mater (which
Thomas Gordon Smith was remak-
ing into the country's first and still
most rigorous Classical program). In
I992 Rajkovich started his private
pr.lctice after. of c()ursc, a coilrci-
dence: On a tour of houses by David
Adler, Cihicago's master of eclectic

prewar mansions, Rajkovich just
hap',pened to meet the unhappv
owner of a circa-1970 builders'
house, rvho hired rhe architect to
highlight the structure's entry with a

double-p''iliarecl portico. Rajkovich
thcn just hap;,ened to n.-ed dcntal
work. and that client recomrnended
a dcntist rvhose otlrer lr;iticnrs in-
clu.led a buil.ler who hap,penccl to
work on horrses by Adler's close

competitor, Harrie Lindeberg 
- 

56

Rajkovich was able to launch a sub-
spccialty oI Lindebcrg rcnovations.
In I996, Rajkovich r.ras touring a

Lir-rdeberg house without quite hav-
ing the owner's permission, and al-
most encied up hauled off to jail.

Well, to be exact, rhe Tudor man-
sion 

- 
built in I9I 6 by the Armour

familv of processed-meat fame, and
still equipped with their collection of
I Trh-ccnrury furnishings 

- 
was

then home to a publishing house.

Rajkovich and a friend wandered in
an open door, and stayed until the
startled receptionist cal1ed the police
and the security guard kicked them
out 

- 
after taking Rajkovich's busi-

ncss card. A few months later, this
picce of paper happened to end up
in the hands of the house's deep-
pocketed new owner.

"He's a wine importer," Rajko-
vich explains, "who wanted to turn
the house into a new headquarters

Raikovich repaired water-damaged masonry, replaced missing casement

panes, and removed partitions that had spoiled the rooms' original grand
proportions. Photo, Tbomas Nonnan Rajkolirh

for l-ris company. Thc first rime I met him, hc aske

me what color I'd paint a particular bcdroom he'

be using as his office, and I said, 'sang dc boetrf wit
a touch of Chianti."' Apparentll' the right ansu'e

The next week, Rajkovich startt-d ovcrhauling tt
mansion from its waterlogged masonry walls an

smashed casement windows to its chopped-u
vaulted rooms and fraved upholsterv. Then tt
importer's son hired the architect to convert a bec

room in his Chicago townhouse into a semi-octagc
nal bathroom with fireplace (Rajkovich made tL

space recall "a minor chamber room in the heart c

Paris," although he concedes "it's tough to work
lot of symbolism into a bathroom"). When wor
reached his increasingly busy office th:rt Governc
Perpich had died, he sent rhe family a condolenc
letter, and 

- 
although thcy'd previotrsly commir

sioned a Gehry-like rwistv sculprure for Perpich
grave 

- 
they hired him to creatc a Classical memc

rial to the governor in his homerow,n.
Like Allan Greenberg ;rnd John Bl;ltteau's Stal

Department reception rooms within :r mo.lernir
building in Washington, Rajkovich's tribute to Per

continued on page I )

For the son of the Tudor mansion's owner, Rajkovich con
verted a Chicago townhouse bedroom into a semi-octago-
nal bathroom retreat with a fireplace. Pl:oto: 

'[l:r'mas Norntat
RaTloi'irl

Each facet of the semi-octagon contains a major
fixture, be it tub, shower, or (shown) sink. Ploto,

Nonnan Rajkorirh

plumbing
Thomas
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The Refined Residence
The frantic pace of the Internet Age is causing more clients to select the unity
and refinement of Classical architecture as the means to create an atmosphere

of harmony and tranquillity in their personal dwelling space.

Tn a year when Ren'r Koolhaus is walking oltf with
I chc PrizkerPrize, and Frank Gehry is the "name

Ib.r.,d" .rrchitect c,f the moment, itt iro.,ic that
the demand for design in the Classical radition is

higher than it's been for many decades. Why, in the

Internet Age, would growing numbers of people turn
to ancient design norms to shape their personal
dwelling space?

On closer examination, it is undoubtedly buause oJ

the Internet Age that the ancient forms are becoming
increasingly relevant fcrr otrr time. In an era of rapid
change, it's natural for people to seek out touchstones
of stability; enduring values always convey psychic
reassurance.

And if theret any single characteristic that epito-
mizes Classical architecture, it is "enduring values."

The system of Classical design worked out over the
centuries, beginning in ancient Greece and Rome
more than 2,500 years ago, represents both the most
highly developed system of arcl.ritectural thought, as

well as a priceless culrural legacy.

Throughout the last three-quarters of the 20th
century, it was fashionable in most architectural cir-
cles to dismiss the Classical radition as having noth-
ing to teach a "modern" society. But ;'ust as Andrea
Palladio during the Renaissance reache d back to
ancient Roman and Creek models to create a modern
architecture for his time, so today a new generation of

designers is rediscovering the relevance of Classical

design for the 2Ist Cenrury.

Thetmple of tanquilliry
When interpreted correctly, the principles of
Classical design produce refined, ordered s;,aces that
are layered with cultural rcsonance. But it requires
rigorous training to manipulate Classical principles
successfully. A lamentable number of today's design-
ers seem to think that sprinkling a few columns here

and there creates Classical space. Nothing could be

further from the truth; one can have a brilliant
Classical design with nary a column in sight.

Classical space is defined not by the column, but
rather by three underlying design principlcs: (I) The

Ovrrall Plan 
- 

the axes and plane s that allow the ele-

ments of a design to be laid out in an ordered, ration-
al, accessible fashion; (2) Tbe Ebmenrs 

- 
this includes

the components of the five canonical orders. Because

the elements are the most visible, this is the part of
Classicism that most neophytes seize upon, without
any clear understanding of the other two concepts.

(3) Tbe Relntionsbips 
- 

this encompasses the symme-

tries and proportions that relate all the elements dis-
tributed on the plan. In proper Classical design, the

smallest molding bears a carefully thought-through
relationship to the largest component in the struc-
ture. A truly realized Classical residence is "a wodd

within the world" 
- 

a small world of order witl-rin
the larger world of chaos.

We start our annual review of Classical architecture
with the story c,f Johnson Hall because it is an Early
American house dircctly from the English Georgian
(Classical) tradition 

- 
1ls type of building that so

greatly informed the Colonial Revival buildings of
the early-2Oth century, such as those designed by
McKim, Mead, and White. The editors are also p,re-

senting recent projects from four design firms who
are producing modcrn architecture in the Classical

tradition. And in thc Profile that starts on page 6, we

spodight an architect whose ur.rusual skill in rnanil.u-
lating the Classical design vocabularl' comrnen.led
him to thc Editors'attention. 

- 
Clem Labine

Recent Classical Projects
Decorating in the Classical Style
Columns & Capitals
Balustrades & Balusters
Stone Carving
Wood Carving
Decorative Painting
Tile & Stone
Murals &. Mosaics

I8
34
42
52
55
59
64
73
8I

IN THIS SECTION

RESTORING A
COLONIALTREASL]RE
Interest in reviving the architecture of Colonial dwellhgs got its start at the Philadelphia

Cenrennial Exhibition of 1876. Here is the story of Johnson Hall, a Colonial-era building
that still serves as a model for arry desigrer using Early American architecture as inspiration.

by Eleanor Mancusi

T-!"* pcriod homcs have survived so turbulent a

J-{ hirto.y with so littie damage as N.Y. State

l. landmark fohnson Hall. Sir William Johnson
built the house in 1763 afrcr his triumph at Lake

George forever pushed the French back into Canada,

and hclped end the French-Indian wars. Confident in
the hard-won peace, Johnson removed his family
from the safety of his fortified homestead, Fort

Johnson, into their new home: a stylish, but more

vulnerable, Georgian manor flanked by two stone

guardhouses. These stonehouses bear evidence that
tl.re gracious English lifestyle mimicked by the

Johnsons on the wild frontier of Colonial America
could quickly turn violent.

The Hall as Focal Point of Military Power

In subsequent years, William and his Mohawk
Indian wife Molly further influenced NewYork pol-
itics through their management of Six
Nations/British politics, both by marriage and by

Johnson's appointment as New York Colonyt first
Superintendent of Indian Affairs. The Johnsons
served as one of the earliest examples of American

multi-culturalism, hosting European dignitaries as

well as tribal representatives from as far away as the

continurcd on page 14
"Iolmson Hall' daias onc of tk fanws Iddian Cwncik and shows thc No*bwcst elaatian a it rutst hapc lookcd in th ku 1700\.
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American Gre:rt Plains; they all came to Johnson's
home to mix ar fancy dinner parties, Masonic meet-
ings, and Six Nations tribal councils that were

attencled by hundreds. George Washington callcd
control of the Hudson River the key to this conti-
nent; Sir William Johnson controlled thc Mohawk
river, its largest tributary. He had but to give the

order, and up and down the river, scores of Johnson's
tribal neighbors were ready to fight to the death.

Surviving the Revolution

As Revolution fever pulsed likc Drums along thc
Mohawk, Sir William evinced Tory spnpathics,
dying after a 1774 conferencc during which he

encouraged loyalry to the crown despite recent land
encroachments. After Johnsons death, his widow
and their children left Johnson Hall to return to her
forn.,cr homc in Canajoharie. In their absence ,

Johnson Hall was vandalized by the Third New

lersey Regiment, who were sent to Johnson Hall to
arrest Sir Williamt loyalist son, Sir John Johnson.
George Washington, fearing the possibifity of a sep-
arate Indian war due to the intense loyalty of the
Mohawks to the Johnson family, orderc.l a court
martial of the Regimcntalists and hal the ho,-rse

sealed and guarded, an action that probably saved th.'

Johnson Homt' from dcstruction during the war.

Architectural Affronts
Seized in I77L) by the State of NewYork as loyalist
propcrrl,, the [-1a11 was placed at public aucrion and
bought. first by thc Tllbots and thcn by the
Akins/Wells family. Johnson Hall passed into a

period of relative quiet after the Revolution; the next
assaults it endr-rred were architectural in nature. A fire
destroyed the east flanker, and the adclition of a

Victorian ctrpola and awkward bry w,indows
destroyed the Hall's clean Georgian lines. F-urther, e

ballroom was created by demolishing the wall
between the children's nursery and a front parlor.
Fortunately, the homc passed into thc protectivc
hands of New York State in I906. Since then, ongo-
ing eflbrts have slowly returned Johnson Hall to its
pre-rcvolutionary appcarance. The ctrpola was

removed, the stone flanker was rebuilt, and luckily,
the original wainscotting from the childrcn's nurser)'
wall was foun.l nearby where it had been reused :rs

panelling 
- 

aiding irn easy re-creation of thc
house s original configuration.

Historical Documentation Aids
Restoration Effort
Wanda Burch, Site Manager of Johnson Hall, a State
Historic Site owned and operatc'd by the New York
State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic
Preservation, has overseen recent efforts to restore
the house to its I774 appearance, aiming for a sen-
sitive and appropriate historical interpretation. Shc

rortinurtd on page l6

Tk snnc nortbwest elnation is shwn here in a 1907 plntograph b1 Austin Engraving Ahan1, N.Y' and putrlishal lz Johnson
Papers, VoL 4, p. 364. No:r- the caill Victoriafl adl-ons to th Gorgian manor. All arrbrval photogrdphs dre rcurt$)i f Ilr N l'1S

OlJire oJ Parks, Recreation, and Historic Preservation

A reemt hnage showingJobnson HaLl post-restoration. The attic domws and rupoh hne bmr rcmwed and once again shw the eban

Goryian krcs and Wmetries that were original to the hwsc. Photo: ClfJord Olitxr Meall

Thc suirkll a it apgnars nlryJuuns a spatio*s atry and rfinblxd
238yar-oV pbu wainscotting. 77u insa plnn shows tly still-pkibb
danugc donc to th malngany banlrail\ tk Nau' Jenry
kghnattalkts haryth Rnohtiorury War. Photo: ClfJord Oliuer
Mtill
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The B est ,f Both
Wbrlds

Vermont Timber Frames, Inc.
7 Pearl Street. Cambridge. NY 12816

PH: 5 I 8-677-8860
FAX: 518-677-3626

Website: www.vtf.com
Email: jimgibbons @ vtf.com

A Process
Made Eas ier. . .

po, thinv vears- we have

I been facilitating timber

frame projects for hundreds

of architects. An important
part of our success is

allowing the architectural
plan to dictate the fiame

design.

A Her?lle
&Irrdc Bcttct'.
E !{lsl'aANS*
f T Thile smrctural

W int grity is imperative.

functionalism must be married

to form. Our experienced

designen and crafumen ensure

that each timber in the fiame

performs irs job both suucturally

and aesthetically.

with
design and

beautiful
hmnes
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o Lrr lvlillwork Sor1r c sProfile Cotolog $5.00

--JUST FOR YOUV
Since 1978

WRITE IN NO. 5O5I
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wRrTE rN NO. 1056

..NEW ENGLAND CLASSICS"
The "Carlisle Floor" [s a untque comb[natton oJ

JamiU heitage and New England crqftsmanship.

The Leading Name in Wide Plank Flooring Since 1966

Antique Pine

Old Growth Pine Country White Oak

o+
LUMBER{

rvideplankflooring.com . I-800-595-9663\ry\ryw
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RESIORAIG / COLONUL I?'LASURE, contimul Jron pryc 14

is quick to point out that any currently conducted
restoration cannot logically be termed "authentic."
However, her careful work has been guided by a

wealth of historical documentation. Excavation for a

1993 gas line to the house afforded the opporrunity
for an extensive archeological survey, which revealed

numerous historical details of Johnson's daily
domestic life.

Further restoration was guided by a fortuitously
extensive probate inventory taken in I774, describ-
ing the contents of each room, down to the number
of silver spoons. One bedroom (where the New York
Governor most certainly stayed) was decorated with
expensive scarlet russel fabric (a blend of silk and
wool that has no equivalent today). Two northwest
bedrooms across the hall were more rustic, with buf-
falo skins on the bed and Colonial rose blankets for
decoration. The Johnsons had a bedroom to make
their guests comfortal',le regardless of their back-
ground. These bedrooms have been faithfully re-cre-
ated. Though all of the original furniture had been

sold at auction, a few pieces originally owned by

Johnson have been tracked down and successfully
repurchased.

Period Repainting
One of the curator's most ambitious projects, now

halfway done, is the historically accurate repainting
of the interior. Labs performed stereo binocular

fre dining room aJler restoration dsphys thc eombirution oJ hdian artiJads and kgh English sryb whitb wa typtal oJ Johnsan Hail,
accordtng to a surttiving probatc inomtory and arckohgical digs. Tle rich paint colm is daatmmud b1 intnsirte paint analysb anil room

dturrptions in the iwentory. Photo: ChlJord Olit,er Mealy

I"ab ana\s* rncahd rtat Sir Willior\ hdroom/ofue wa
*igrrdb a$vid qph-grm that halb*t ttippW andglaad-
Ik trulitiotul usc oJ linsal oiLbacdJormtbs and boals hair
brusl*s, tlnugh timc-connoning pn&tcet akghlhss, tuwrcd

ffea. tibrty Paint oJ Athats, N.Y., srqpl*n oJ l8tlp eld
l 9th-ca*ty hi*ork'tolours,tt cottfituus to contdbna thir
,;l,7.x:rtiil to tk Jobnnn lilall rcstoration. Photo: ClrlJord Oliver
Meal1.

microscopic examination of small pieces of woo.l-
work and found trace layers of all paint colors ever
used in each room. An analysis report prepared by
Conservator Deborah Gordon provided the detectivc
work neccssary to choose amongst the various strata.
In general, the conservators were guided by three
principles: (I) References by the 1774 probarc
inventory to a "white" and a "blue" parlor; (2)
Comparison to a paint analysis done in 1978 on
Fort Johnson in Amsterdam, N.Y., which gave prior
indication of Sir Williamt decorating taste; (3) A
Furnishing Plan for Johnson Hall drafted by Wanda
Burch, which quotes from Sir Wiiliamt correspon-
dence with his purchasing agents. requesting textiles
in deep, rich shades of blues, reds, and purples.
Based on evidence of Sir William's taste, the conser-
vators recorrrrnended restoration of thc bolder colors
rather than paler ones when both were found in the
lowest layers of the paint stratigraphy. (The later
American preference for pastels belongs more prop-
erly to thc Federal Stylc.)

The 238-year-old pine wainscotting, which extends
all the way up from the entrance hall through the
landing of the second floor, has now been regrained
to its original mahogany color. The large Palladian
window had its trim restored to its original beige. An
upstairs bedroom, site of many Masonic meetings,
has been returned to a dark ocher. One notable
exception to these dignified hues is SirWilliamt bed-
room,/office; the lab revealed the original color to be

a bright glazed verdigris, an almost-Californian
beach-boy-green, where the technique of stippling or
dabbling was chosen to create a puffed-cloud effect.
The team repainted using IBth-century linseed oil-
based formulas. Although expensive and requiring
literally weeks to dry, linseed oil paints produce an

incredible sheen. The use of boart hair brushes left
faint trace marks that added further texture.

Other recent projects involved finding replacement
glass for period windows so thick and blotched one
could barely see through them; a source was finally
found in France. Carpeting was recendy ripped up so

that visitors could walk the same wide beam planks
as Sir William did. However, double-hung plaster
ceilings are still in enviably perfect condition, to this
day smoother than those in dwellings one quarter
their age (this authort home included) and a testa-
ment to the expertise of the craftsmen who built the
Hall.

One scar on the face of the home's tranquil beauty
will probably never be repaired. The legendary marks
and gashes left by looting Regimentalists on the
magnificent bannister still remain to be caressed by
the curious hands of visiting schoolchildren. I
Thanks rc Wanda Burrh, ChlJord Mea\, Tim Donahue, artd

Ted LalJorthun oJ the New York State OlJrce oJ Parks,

Recreation, and Historir PrtsrtationJor their expertise and help

with this stor1. Thanks ako to Sarah Bennett at The Albarty
lnstitutt oJ Historl, and Art.

FOR MORE INFORMATION about
visiting lohnson Hall or attending the
Annual I8th Century Market Fair on

June 9 & I0, 2OOI (hayride, crafts,
food, I Sth-century encampment, etc.),
please call 518-7 62-8712.

7k lotbb-lw& or slr;s1ldtt d cciling otiginal to thlwuc wa in
good conditionht nadcd sonc additional stlryt MA ifl$tl4tiorl
at thc rirnr oJ rcstoration. Thk phtogrqh lurith th fincltor
takar ry slwts hw tk ccikryis "lwg" to gfue ntdtdk ylith tk
notafldrt oJ tk ln*sc. Tkf* cwrsc is plastr,Jollou,edby
hand-split wood lath that * anackd to l-in.-x-12-in. boards.

Tl* moden wtal hangar arc yertkal mntbrs dttachl to girdrrs
and bcatrc. Photo and diagram courtesy of Ted

LalJorthun oJ the New York State Parks Commission, Albany,
NT
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Historic Doors
Hendricks
Woodworking

P(). Ilox 139 Kempton, l,A 19529
Phorrc (r I 0r-756-6187 F:x 6 lOrt i6-6 17 1

wRtTE tN NO. 3570

)oe Rizzo, Propietor (}rrrntn Road -\socaites [.kI.

"AUTHENTIC Tgth C. BARN\\OOD
IS MY BUSINESS"

. F-LOORINC: Chcshut, Pine, Oak,
Heart Pine, Hcnrlock, Cherry
Spnrce & Hickon

. Random u'idths fiom )" -20"

. B,\RNSIDINC: laded red,
sih'er-grar'& bro*l

. FHND-HEWN BIAN{S: up
to ll" wide, Rarrclorr-r Lengths

l,arge quantities arailable
Deliveries throughout the USA

COLNTRY ROAD ASSSOCIAIES UTD.

6J Front St., P.O. Box 885,
Millbrook, NY 12545

Open'l'ues.-Sat. ItI4 Sun. & Mon. b1,Apt.
845- 677 $041 Fax 845477 .f532

www.counhpoadassociates. com

wRrTE rN NO. 7lt80

WWW.
eriod-htlmes.c()m
Tlae Internet Gateway
to Hittorical Pro?urta

el Servicu for
Ru D e n t ial Arcla i tec tu re

maintains the central \Vebsite

lor historicall.r, stvled products
and services on the Internet.
There's more information and

Loq onto -
ail tlien Booknmrk

lryIryIv.period-homes.com

p

S
P
FI

historicallinks to
find'll on anyyou

DOORS & WINDOWS

WOODWTNDOWS
&DOORS

. Replacement sash - any size or layout. Circle, Oval, Gothic, or Cottage.
Custom mouldings, Doors - raised panel shutters.

. Raised wall panels, Bookcases, TV wall utrits with foldback doors.
Hard and soft lumber for sale.

. Insulated glass units made to order. Straight or circtrlar sairs & wood
railings.

"Come see for yourself - Pride still exists in Quality Workmanship"

Dnurus Snsu & DooR Co.,lNc,
392 WEST BUTLER DRIVE. P.O. BOX 207, DRUI\AS, PA 18222

PHONE (57O) 7BB-1145 . FAx (57O1 7BB-3O07
website: www. dru mssashanddoor. com

E mail. woodworking@intergrafix.net
Cnrnloc Avnri.aare

utrDE!!
trtrD
trDD

Hove you ever dreamed offinding an
old-house hardware store filled with original stock?

www.wmjrigby.com
WM. J. RIGBY Co.

73 ELM STREET COOPERSTOWN, NY I3326
PH:607-547-l 9OO . FAX: 607-547-5939

WRITE IN NO. 84IO
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The Barn Peopl.

2218 US Route 5 North . Windsor, VT 05089
Ph: 802-674-5898 Fax: 802 -674-6310

www. thebarnpeople. com

Vintage Vermont Barn Frames
and outbuildings dismantled,
restored, and reassembled on
your choice site anywhere in the
U.S. Built from three-hundred-
year-old trees by hands that took
the time to do things right.
These time-proven structures
come in a wide variety of shapes

and sizes and make excellent
dwellings, great room additions,
studios, garages, guest houses,
and oddly enough. barns.
Since 197 4 people have called or
written. Please do so.

Feasibility Studies,

Consulting, fustoration,
Presera ation, and Stabilization

wRtTE tN NO. 440

wRtTE tN NO. 2768

IryIrylry.p eri o d- h()me s. c (lm
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EARLY
NEW ENGLAND
RESTORATIONS

Acquires 17th <y 18th Century Houses

and Barns Often Slated. For Dernolition,
Distnantles, Relocates and Restores Them

To Their Original Splendor

PROIECT MANAGEMENT . CUSTOM BUILDING
FULL TIME STAFF OF HIGHLY SKILLED CRATTSMEN & ARTISANS

FULL INVENTORY OF ANTIQUE FLOORING, BEAMS & HARDWARE

Offering "The Best of Both Worlds" Bt, Maintainitul
Historical and Architectural Integrity While

Integrating Tbe Most Comfortable and
Energr Efficient Systems Ayailable.

273 PENDLETON HILL I(OAD . NORIH STONINCITON, CONNECI'ICUT 06359
phone 8(r0-599-4393 c nrail: ENERl@AOL.COM fax 860-599-4403
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Classical Meets Res1denti aI
a

The following four projects represent excellence in ffaditionally styled residential

architecture with a special attention to Classical principles.

PRclncr: AJJiti", urrJ R"rroration c,{

Long Irlu"J Home, East Moriclr"s, N.Y
ABcHrrrcT: Carnero.r Cr-"ro, I T uylo,

Design Associates, LLC, BrooLlyr",
Heights, N.Y.

CoxrBeclon, KeitL Clrurr, Case CDE
Contracting, New Y.rrln, N.Y.

T ocated on a choice srte with a view of the

I Morichcs Inlet, the owners of this I920s two-
l-lstory framed house initially requested that the
architects redesign the awkward interior stair and re-
position and replace the existing windows. Cameron
Cameron & Taylor of Brooklyn, N.Y., an office that
specializes in classically inspired architecture and inte-
riors, quickly discovered that, even though the cxisting
house had good bones, the proportions ofthe plan were
inefficient and the exterior presence was dwarfed by
oversized shingle siding, as well as by the beautiful,
exposed site. To give the clients the stair and presence
they wanted, the architects rethought the entire plan,
which altered the project scope into a complete reno-
vation of the exterior and interior with the addition of
a sunporch.

Spacious with its new expansive curves and medal-
lion-capped I9-ft. ceiling, the ne w stairhall became the
nucleus of the house. Adjacent to the front entry hall,
the stairhall is on axis with the cozy llbrary and a bay
window that looks over the back portico. The rooms
on the main floor at the back of the house are connected
enfilade by open doorways that lead the visitor from
the living room, through the library and dining room,
to the den and finally the sunporch beyond. All these
rooms are afforded sweeping views of the bay and are

filled with light.

During construction. Therc luas flo sense of style or propor-
tion to the original rear, bay-side elevation of this East

Morthes house with tcreered-in porch, oversized exterior
shingle siding, aad unJortunate single-pane windows. Al-
though the clients originalll requested window replacement

and the refusign of tbe interior stair, the program expanfud
to indude the complete refiordtion oJ the interior and exft-
rior oJ the house.

A.fter construction. The statrre of this yar-round resiilenee is dearll defned by the comq,leteil eleyation with new elapboaril siding; the

double beight, 4-columned portico; the dormers adiled to the attit story; tbe apqropriate windows dflil shutten; the new sunporcb; and the

Chippendale-inspired rail. Tbe columns werc hanilmade by job supervkor Mike Amanilola of the contractiagJirm Cas, CDE Corp. The

craJtspeople on the job took pleasure in tbe detailed work not often specfied by otber architects. All post-rmovation photographs 1,,; hty Peirte
Photographl.

A gllmpse into tbe exterior room of tbe rcar portico 
- 

with its bluestone patters and dttailed woodwork 
-ofers a webome extension oJ tbe bouse.

The redefned side entrance beume a lowl2 trellis-covered porch with roomJor a bencb or two,
The dients ar able to drfue right up to the porch, which opens to the mudroomflaundrlroom
and offers protection to tbe clients when unloading.

SPRING 2001 o l$ o PERIOD HOMES

continwd on page 20
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CAIILRON, CAMIRON G I'AYLOR, rcntinuedJrom page l8

AJter. Now a lovely room through whieh to pass, tbe stairhall ddjoins theJront efltr)
and is on axis with the librarl and rear portico. Tbe new semicirculat stdir wds

built ofsite and large\ installed in one piece. The decorative brarket detailing be-

nedth the landing reinJorces the Greek Revital inspiration oJ tbe ovedl design. The

stock decorative elements in theJrieze anil on the ceiling arcfrom Decorutors Suppll
and adil a deJining toueh to the seasbell-colored room.

BeJore. The original narrow stair with scant

bead clearance was located within an ill-deJined
space used as a hodgepodgeJamill room andJor
trffic through the house. The owners were flot
happl having to dutk coming down the stair and

were unconyfortable with tlte scale oJ tbe room.

The architetts quickly realized that tbe exkting
stair was tbe slmptom oJ a poor\ devloped plan
and rerommended altering the interior plan to ac-

commodate the desired stair as well as lend an

overall ease throughout the bouse.

Dccorarion of tlrc interior wrs as im-
portant as the dimensions of thc portico
colurnns, the scale of the new windows,
and the details of the Chippendale-in-
spircJ reil that tt-rps rhe front cntry, sun

porch, and back p,ortico. Warrn colors
and furnishings complement tl.re archi-
tectrrre without ovcrwhelming it or the
inh:rbitants. The flrm was able to meet

the clients' expectations with :r livable
housc that could sr-rpport a 1ot of familv
adiviry while still achieving a finely de-
tailed interior with subtle usc of color
and texture.

Rooms at the rear of tbe houseJTowfrom one well-defined space

to tbe next, and all have windows that look out to the Bal. Here
the viewer looks Jrom the living rcom tbrough the library, dining
room, and den, to the sunltorcb beynd, Tbe wood trim around the

doorwalts is articulated b1 a combination oJ custom and stock com-

ponents.

This interior dewJrom the lihrary looks through the stairhall to

theJront entrdnce. Featured in this intifidte room nre two ample
bookmses on either side oJ tbe door opening with a ba1 window
seat opposite. Here, as throughout the house, the woodwork and de-

tailing are inspired b1 the Greek Rawual period.

ln the dining room, a breakfast table is set up in the ba1 window
looking out over tbe portico to dn expdnse oJlawn. Each bay win-
dou (tbe other is in the librar) credtes d yaluable interior spare,

and their roofs providt exterior de&sJor the two baths at the sec-

ond stor).

Tbe dinlng room boasts aJireplace with a newll designed mantel
and surround with panel inset by Decorators Suppll. Tbe French
doors are paned with mirrors to bloek the dew oJ the kitchen and
offer an elegantfinisb to the room.

The now-comfortable liting room is l,lanned tu accommodate siaguldr repose or group entertaining. The
original wooil surrounil of thefireplace was retaineil toJit the repositioneil chimnel breast, tbough tbe

mantelsbelf is new. The draperl in this room and througbout tbe house is by I- Porch Stuilio.

Tbe kitchenfeatures an enameled cast-iron sink, handmaile tilesJor the backsplash, a limestone
eounter, anil satin-niekel harilware. Tbe cabinets were deeoratfuely painted b1 set ilesigner James
Cameron, who also crcateil tbe entrl-hallfuor cloth.
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(828)
Fax # (828) 66s-8303

Catalogs $5.00

Reproductions
Bestorations/

Hardware

THUMB LATCHES

wRtTE rN NO. 488
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Repairs

Blacksniths/
Conservators

. Cast Brass/Bronze

. Forged Steel, Brass

I nte r i o r/Exte r i o t B u i ld e rc
Household Hardware

Fireplace Tools/Accessories
. Locks , KEs Warded

Furniture Hardware Recast

. One of a Kind

. No Reproduction

. Door Hardware

. Furniture Hardware

. Door Knockers

. Curtain Tie-backs

. Twist Bells
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Custom Doors,
Windows & Millworh

37123 Hansen Iane
Baher city, oR 97814

Ph/fax: 541-894-2347

Tradittonal
Shutter llarftyare

JrnpfelemG$op Inc

'^."iiii$Dwent
1936 Nonh Fronr Sreel Philadelphia. PA l9l2:

Phone: 2 I 5 739 9500 Fu: 1t5-739 9119
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ARCH ITECTURAL
WOOD PRODUCTS

Traditional Storms, Screens
and Sash; Mortise and

Tenon-no finger jointing.

lndividually handcrafted to
your specifications.

Quick turnaround. Cost?
Less than you think.

Call 1-888-285-812O to
speak with one of our specialists.

@
300 Trails Road, Eldridge, l'A52748

www.adamsarch.com . fax 31 9-285-8003
Formerly Midwes't Architectural Wood Products LTD.

Carriage house doors, electric motorrzed overhead operation. Traditional swing out and sliding barn doors. Clear kiln
dried Western Red Cedar, Redwood, or Honduras Mahogany, other species available. True divided.lite windows with
resloration glass, insulated glass, or to spec. Cabinet-grade joinery. Radius-top doors to match arched openings.
Custom entry doors fabricated to match garage doors. Featured on This Old House's Dream House in Milton, MA. 

-

IIAtrNS II'OODIYOIBIilNG COilIIDANY. INC.
109 Aldcne Boad, Boselte, ltJ 07203 o ptr (9081 241-SSzi. Fax tSoU 24i-020J

UISII 0UB llEW, EXPAI|OED WEBSIIE: www.hafinsw00dwo]ting.Gom
E-mail: inlo@hahnswoodworllng.com

Color catalog available with many design ideas.
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Custom Windows & Doors
large scole project.s are our specialty
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PRolEt'T, Exterior Renovations E
Interiors .-r{ Colortiul R",ri.rul Hom.,
Ri.rersiJe, Corrr.

ABcIrrt' u cr, Hilton-Vr.rJ"rHor,-,
Arcl-ritects, Greenwick, C onrr.

INtERtcttts, Katheri,e Co*Ji.r, I r".,
Gr""r-rori.k, Corr-,.

Ltxnsc,tpg I)rstcN; G.,,Pro Lo,rJ-
scapi ng, Gr""r.-i"lr, C.rr-,rr.

Coxrn,tcrcli FoR PH,lsn II; Kl'tcttEr..,,
F,\lttLy Rcolt, O'Neil Construction,
Gre"r*i"l-,, Corrrr.

y y -rhen l,:oking f.rr a ncw family homc, the

\ A / clicnts were'sc,rrchinq lbr a distincti'c rcsi-

Y Y dencc in an establi.hicl neighborhood, near

the waterfi'ont of Long Island Sotrnd. However, given
the scarcin,of iand availat,le in thc Greenwich arca and

tl're exorl',itant cost of tl-rc finest rcal estatc, the clients

Front elevation beJon (left). Tbe cli-
eflts werc lookingJor a house witb stat-
ure and ilassial details, but when thel
came up short, tbelt refocused tbeir
questJor an existinghome witb poten-
tial. fhis Rirerside, Conn., 1960s
spec house witlt its unseemll stich co-

lumnedJront, londlJront door, and

un deJin e d rooJ in spir e d H ib on-Van -
derHorn Arthitects and their clients to

re-credte a house with real presence.

AJter (above). 
'l'he renovatrd elnation

proidcs a t:ery dilJerent stene. The majoritl oJ

the project scope \pds to re-create the exterior be-

ginning with the rooJ, whirh was removed and

raised to make roomJor a cornke. T'he pitch was

also increased to (edte a more substantial third
joor tbat wasJurther deJined fu tbe addltion oJ

dormer windows and an extended bri* chimnel.

Tbe windows were repositioned and the classi-

calll reJerenced portico completed tbe newJace.

I-anilscapingbl Peter Grunow oJ CroPro land-
scaping Greenwih, Conn., rcmplements the new

elevation witb a welcoming stone walkway and

new plantings.

The entrante portito (right), scaled in proportion
to theJacade,features columns by Somerset Door
and Column Companl, which support an entabla-

ture that reJletts the main exterior rcrnice. lnspi-
rationJor tbe exterior cornices were based on

classical precedent s Jound
tico windows and dormer

state / Iakeland Lumber, and Cen

BeJore (abov) 'fhis view shows the e xisting rcrnice, as

Chuck Hihon says, "simpllt nimmed out, lacking both

depth and detail."

AJter (righ). He rcntinues, "The new cornice is pro-
portioneil to tbe scale qf the house. 'fhe cornice mouldings

are based on classical precedents. Thel add scale, dttail,
and depth to theJacade. The new halJ-round rcpper gutter
is installed to maximize tbe view oJ the cornice mouldings."

pairs of windows to either side. Three new

dormcrs and an extended new brick chimney
accent the roof. As a focal point, the portico's
columns support an t-ntablature with a modil-
lionecl cornicc topped by a dccorativc railing.
The new windows with custom casings, head

cornices, and paneled shutters further enliven
the front elevltion.

rontinued on page )4

in the Ameriran Vignola an d tbe Architrctural Trtatrrts oJ Anrcrica series. Thwgh tlte rcrnice is custom, the por-
c0fifices are primarillt composed

tur Lumber Companl.
oJ stock ntouldings b1 Bro&wa2-Smith Companl (Brosro), Inter-

- 
All photos rcurtesJ oJ Hilton-Vanderllorn Arrbixas

This oval window at theJront entry
ades light into tbe stair hall beynd
riving guests. The aslmmetriral use

with tbe off-center stafu hall insifu.

is an auentJeature lbat pro-
and allows Jor viewing oJ ar-
oJ the one window aligns

decided to explore buying and renovating an existing
home. After locating a I960s builder horrse, but before

bidding on it, the clients consulted with Greenwich-
based Hilton-VanderHorn Architects to detcrmine
whether the house had the potential to become the
home they desired.

Known for dcsigning fine traditional residences that
seamlessly integrate the modern amenities required by
their clicnts, Hilton-VanderHorn concluded that the
basic volumes of the existing house would accommo-
date a tradition:rl Colonial design. To transform the

house ir.rto a refined and clegant home, tl.re exterior was

re-proportioned and detailed to recall the typical Co-
lonial houses fotrnd in New England. The low-1',itched

roof was removcd, the :rttic plates raised, and a new,

wood r,rof was installec{, all of which
for re-lrroportioning of tl.re face.les and .-level-

opment of a classical cornice.
The t-xterior cornices were based on classical prece-

dents using the Architectural Treasures oJ Anrrica series and

the Anrcrican Vignoln as references, For the facade, a

five-bay schemc was chosen featuring a new portico
with a triple window above, which is flanked by two
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WWW.
period-homes.cllm

Internet Gatewav
to Hiatorical Pril"urta
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maintains the central
Website lor historically
sryled products and services

on the Internet -products
used fbr restoration, renova-

tion, and new construction
projects. There's more infor-
mation and links to historical
products than you'll find on

any other site.

AMONG TH FEATURES:

r Searchable Product
Database with 112 product
categories

a 571 companies listed and
indexed in the Product
Database

I 162 Online product
brochures

! Links to 272 Companies

and related Organizations

I In-Depth Product Report
of the Month

I Lists of Topics in Past and
Future Issues

I Most-Requested Articles
Online

I E-Mail Order Form for
Product Literature
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Con o cobinet knob be beoutiful?
We think so.

For over BO yeors, we ot Crown City

Hordwore hove tlrr:ught of o I of our

hordwore os beoutiIu Everything

f rom hond hommered croftsmcn

pieces to {inely <Jetoiled door knobs

in virtuolly every orchilecturol style.

To oblc n our new 4OO plus page

cotoloo, pleose send $6.5O (refund

oble with purchose, odd $3.OO f or

rush delivery) to: Crown City

Hordwore . 1O47 N Allen Ave

Dept. O9SPI . Posodeno . CA . 9l 104

lflNDo\il & DOOR Co.
All Over The U.S.

Let us quote your next fenestration project
Sash and J,x,rr are available in any type uirrd o1 mlrn11, .ize or configurari,,n.

www.homeideacenter.com
216 Seaboard Lane, Franklin, TN 37067

(615) 371-8080 Fax: (615) 377-3385
This is jrst an example ol whu is auiltble in our cusmn door collection.

"Get Iost in the Detoils"
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Infinite Design Flexibility . p1r. Rated Doors o Solid l-Piece Construction

t 336-851-5208 o f 888-577-5209 o www.bolectiondoor.com
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HILTON-VANDERHORN, continued Jron page 22

On the interior, to organize the plan of
the original rooms, a three-story center
stair hall, complete with custom-designed
mahogany handrails and turned balusters,
was cut through the center of the house.

A11 the rooms have been renovate.l and
two large third-floor bedrooms and :r bath
were added beneath the new roof.

This mantel surround is richly ilesigned and ornamented tu be-

come the Jocus oJ a long living room. The eared arcbitrave that

Jrames the new marble surraund includes an egg-and-dart mould-
ingbl Decorators Supp\ Corgroration. The bolectionJrieze above

and the denticulated cornice tbat it supports aildfurther interest
and detail.

Kitchen bejore (inset) and aJter (abot,e). The Kixhen/Breakfast toom wds rcarranged in oriler tofree up tbe outsiile back-eleyation wall that houses tbe

new breakJast bay Tbe kitehen work area is dbectly auossfrom the bay with a work isldnd in between. Custom-made eabinets are trailitionalll stlled
with exposed-hinge doors and drawersJramed byJixed stiles. Cranite countertops and glazed upper Mbinets complete tbe cabinetrl as buib-inJurniture.

The new three_-story inteilo-r stdir_sentes to unfy tbe original plan. Says projut arcbitect Chuck Hihon, "Colonial and Georgian prete-
dents inspired 

_the 
custom-designed stair. The turneil corner and base neiel pos*, like the handrail, are of mahoganl, and ari ilesigned like

a-column similar to those of the portico. Intrimtell turned balusters are tbrie to a tread and have tall bises thai correspond to tbe-height of
tbe adjacent riser."

Dining room before (abov) and after (ilgbt). The Before shot

shows the existing room thatfeatured a ba1 oddly placed to one

side oJ the space. Thc rcnovated antl ilecorated room nowJeatures
two double-hung winilows tltat replace the ba1 on theJrintJa-
cade and nenll distribute and modulate incominglight, as-well
as allowjor a more-romJortableJurniture plan. A new cornke,
paneled wainscot, and base prot'ide tbe details needed to add scale

and intimary to the room.
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wRtTE tN NO. 6920

History Repeats Itself At
\rOOD \rINDO\r \TORKSHOP

Uxcorr,rpnoMISING Qunltrv aNn CnaFTSMANSHtp

Manufacturers of Custom Wood Windows & Doors

Value Engineered to Meet the Most Demanding Specifications

L'80o'724'3081 Fax 3 15 1733'0933
vooDMNDovvoRKSHoP A dic)ision of: Kershaw Zalewski Associotes, Inc.

839 Broad Street, Utica, Nec.u YorL 1350I

q.6M

CALL OR SEND FOR FREE INFORMATIONTO:

D. C. MITCHELL
8 E. HADCO ROAD . WILMINGTON, DE 19804

PHONE302998 1181 FAX3029940178

DOOR HARDWARE BY:
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PBoJncr, Renovatior rrrJ ReJecoration
o{ a 1930s Ne* Yo.L City Apartment.

AncHtrEcr,john B. Murray, AIA 
-{o.-".1, o{ Ferguson Murrav €l

Sku-u-iurr, ,rJ* oi JoL,n B.'Murray
Architects LLC, Ne* Yo.L, N.Y.

CoxtBAcToR, Scott Tr"ln". 
- 

{o.-".Iy
o{ Cl"u, Cut Construction, Irc., ,rovl o{
Avatar Construction, Inc., N"- Yo.lu,
N.Y.

IxtrnrcB DrcoBrrroN: The late HeJi
Kravis "{ C.rll..run I Kraris, Inc., New
Yo.L, N.Y. Sheryl VurrJ"r-o1".,,
project manager.

The newly designeil eat-in kitehen imbues wdrmtb anilfunctionalitl with a wide-plank white oakfloor, American cherry cabinetry, and

luperana granite countertol,s. The clien* requested a green opaque glassJor the oyer-cabinets, wbich was aehieved b1 rcmbininggrien
handmaile glass with a pane of etched glass. The metals are all iatin niekel and tbe ligbt fixtures are from Ann Mirris, N.Y.1Ite ileeora-
tor_spufied two iliameters oJ the samefixture: t\uo l4-in. lamps wu the isknil *irkiporc andJoir smaller l2-in. lampsfor general
lighting. Tbe stums were kept to d minimum to awid eompromiing the 9-Jt. ceilingheigit. All piuqraphs \t Durston Salior'

I\

l\

f
1

!

e

I

I?l

their cues from the architec-
ture of the building and the
clients' collection of antiques.
Many pieces of furniture kept
by the clients were re-uphol-
stered and re-shaped. The col-
ors 

- 
golds, blues, and greens,

with accents ofcream and rose

- 
were selected to lend conti-

nuity throughout the apart-
ment. New architectural
features, beginning with the
entry gallery, include an
uplighted cove ceiling, new
overdoors and trim elements,
and French- polished mahog-
any doors. The gallery serves as

the central circulation space

I
.*,

T
Easr Ejrs Srr!!i

Thefuor plan oJ tbe approximatel2 4000-sq,ft. East Side apdrtnent was genedll
rctained in tbe renoyation. Note 

,the entrl of ihe elnator inti the entrl galliry, wbtcb
senes nieely as the central cireulation spale.

Waryr1{ a confortable but rich qualitl Jor the pane_led l!b!1p, ,h: architect and clients selecteil Ponderosa pine in a honel brown that
would not be too ovetwhelmlngll masiiline. Eiisenhart Milli Luih all the 

_components Jor the room, incluilinp tbe denticrilated ,,ornirr, ,rr-
tom.mantelpiece, anil television cabinet,,which were bandJinxhed @ \ar_k Aiams of"R. Mark Adlams, lrr.iEort Itmpster, N.H. Tie
mahoganl-door to tbe right is pine on the library siile anf, connertsio the liuingrooi. Tlrough not original ,i *, oprnkrnt, the doorfacili-
tates theJlow oJ entertaining and allows additional natural ligbt to enter theioom.

Th-is 
-yiew 

of the libraryfireplace sltows tbeJlat-panel design
which girtes a morc-unilerstated air in th\ lomil ,oo*. fo or-
commodate tbe narrow 2-in. panel and to matcb the wooil, spe-
cial back platesJor the sconces had to beliabricated.

for the apartmenr with doors leading to the living
room, dining room, library vestibule, and bedroom
halls.

The dining room echoes the delicate Adamesque
ornament and detail typical of the building, with a new
Federal-style cornice puncruated wirh mutuales and
pearls; the wainscot; overdoor; and china display cabi-
nets. The similarly detailed library was fully paneled in
a hand-finished Ponderosa Pine, which was also used
for the denticulated cornice, custom mantelpiece, and
television cabinet. To maximize space for this two-bed-
room apartment, the library was designed to also func-
tion as a completely private third bedroom, complete
with a shower in the powder room and a large guest
closet.

The new masrer bath is colored bv Giallo Sienna
marble for the shower, wainscot, and floors. The client
preferred to keep the relatively small existing bedroom

rontinued on page 26

SPRING 20oI c /( r pERIOD HOMES

T ocated in a I930s apartment house designed by

I the notable architect Charles Platt, this New
I-rYork residence has extensive views of Carl Shurz
Park and the East River. By the time the clients pur-
chased the apartment, however, most of its details had
been lost in previous renovations. In this recent reno-
vation by John B. Murray Architects, the general floor-
plan was retained but nearly all the rooms were
completely renovated and then redecorated by Cullman
& Kravis, Inc. The owners, with three college-age
children, were giving up a larger residence and hoped
to retain the grace and charm of a grand home, com-
fortable for themselves and for entertaining, but with-
out Pretense,

To achieve a timeless, wholly comprehensive tradi-
tional scheme that would be fresh, spacious, and un-
clufiered, John Murray and Cullman & Kravis took
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ALLIED WINDOW, INC.
2724W. McMicken Avenue

Cincinnati, Ohio 45214
(800) 445-s411 (TOLL-FREE)

(s13) ss9-188s (FAX)
rlrrrr'.allieclrr'i r r (lorr'. < or rr

"Where custom work is standard"
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LOOKING FOR "INVISIBLE" STORM WINDOWS? HERE
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THEY ARE!

Property

Out

Renovation Contractors
You will see the energy savings

Not the Storm Windows
Match Any Color
Match Any Shape

lnside or Outside Mounted
lnside or Outside Removable

Screen and Glass

IT

Paraiso Ave.,

*4

Make $U[.ll[R.flf your source

for custom doors and frames
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We manufacture the doors that architects design.
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JOHN B. MURRAY, rcntinuedJrom page 26

but indulge in a sumptuous bath and dressing area.

Further remodeling occurred in the kitchen and pantry,
which now feature custom cherry cabinetry and Juper-
ana granite countertops. The pantry was fitted with a

30O-bottle wine closet and a restored wooden freezer

door. Extensive new lighting, sound, and mechanical

systems wcre installed throughout the apartment, clev-

erly designed by the architect to be concealed from
view, lrut acccssrblc for scrvicing.

Giallo Sienna marble rut from a siagle

block graces the joor, walls, counter,

and shower oJ tbe new master bath. The

use oJ one kind o1 stone creates serenit2

in the room, fftrt b the use oJ spar-
kling brassJixtures. The cornite is

again site-drawn plaster and the ligbt-
ing is concealed in exhed-glass panels re-
cessed into the wall around and between

the mirrors and medicine mbinets, An-
other clewr detail: Tbe radiator cover is

really a storage cupboard.

The dining-room oyerdoor is composed oJ wood elements and
the cornice was drawn in place in plaster. The "pearl," how-
ever, is actualllt wooden beads strilng togetber. Like jewelrl

Jor the room, these Adamesque details add layrs and depth

to impart a hlgh Jinlsh.

The dining roon alsoJeatures geiltle incandescent lighting with direct light, gallerl-stlle,Jor the owners' collection oJ Audubon prints. ()t,erlooking

d center court, and rereiting little naturdl light, the room's deroration enlsances the intimateJeeling oJ the spare, A moodl and rich atmosphtre is

Jurtber athieyed b1 the steel-woolJinishing on the green walls.

I-ooking down tltis narrow hall to tbe master bedroom, the linen
closet on the right is roomy enouglt to also store luggage. To pre-
sefle slmfietr), some oJthe doors areJalse and do not open. The
extraordinary detail in this small space (the ceiling had to be low-
eredJor ductwork) had to be just rigbt. Note the rure in tbe design
oJ the pilasters to the siiles oJ the door, the wainstot, and rornice.
The mirrored doors, a Cullman G Kravis tradlmark, bring
natural lightJrom the bedroom's East Rber yiew into the I0-1t -
long hallwal.
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The entrl.galle,rl ingeniousl) hides air handlers anil air-rcnditioning systems behind custom trim and woodwork. Dropping the rciling to
accom.modatu the requir.ed_HvAc became_an opportunity to create :he band-drawn plaster cove, but eliminated the poisibi[tl of usini a
chan_delier or pendant light. Instead, the clients were rer) interested in the tontept of indirect lightlngf it couldgiri the waim,-invitiig
qual;t1 oJ lamp l.ight This ,ff1r1 *ot a-chined 

_using 
tiryt, low-voltage, incandesceni bulbs. Noti the iiirorrfu oJlhe door*o1t that leai to

the liring room, librarl wstibule /wetbar, and master-suite hall.
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Cusrona MaoB TRaorrroxal & CoxrBupoRARy
HrcH PBRn'oRuaxcB WoooBx WrxDows & Doons

WOODSTONE
For Brochures: Please send $4.00for shipping and handling

Dept. TB, Box 223, Westminster, Vermont 05 158
Phone 802-722-92 I 7 Fax 802-722-9528

E-Mail: sales@woodstone.com, Web: http//www.woodstone.com

WRITE IN NO.8lt:}0

BECoME fr,N4BER
THE INSTITUTE

OF
OF

C L A S S I C A L
ARCHITE, CTURE
The leading educational res0xtt,cc J-or

the classicnl tradition itt architecture
When you become a member of the Institr,rte of
Classical Architecture, yoLl not only support its educa-
tional mission but also gain access to the Institute's
rvide range of programs and publications:

r- Annual |ournal: THE CIASSICIST

- Annual Conference
tl Lecture and Salon Series
t I Travel Programs
t Surnmer Program in Classical Architecture
tr Book Series

l3asic professional-levcl membership in the Institute is

$50; higher levels of r-ncmbership are available that
slrpport its ongoing educationalprograms. Send check
directlv to the Institute at the address belou', or fbr
rnore details log onto the Institute u,ebsite at

www.classicist.org

THE INS'TITUTE oF
CLASSI CAL ARCHITECTURE

225 Latat,ettc St., Suite 1009
Neu,York, NY I00I2

Telephone (917) 237-L2O8 Fax (9I7) 237-1230
e-mail: institute@classicist.org

website: www. classicist. org
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Manufacturers of
Handcrafted
Doors and Millwork
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Canton, MI 48187

734.414.7100

Toll free L877.414 -7400
www.heritagedoorusa.com
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F.
HERITAGI DOOR

L,L-C,

Sash pulleys, sash chatn, brass sash locks

and lifts; cremlne bolts, casement hardware,

and brass screen door hardware.

It's all in our new Catalog.

0ur greatly expanded catal0g includes clear
phltls, dinensions, and applicatiln and

specifying infornation for all of lur hardware,

Call us today to request your copy.

PHELPS COMPANY
ABCHITECTURAL SPECIALTIES
Phone A02-257-4314
Fax 8O2-25A-227O

WWW.
perilld-homes.cllm
The Internet Gatewav

to Historical 
u

Products & Services
for Residential
Architecture
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Pnoluct' Renovati.,,-, ..,1 o 'Georqian"/
Run.h House, Cha.l.,tt", N.C.

Ant' t IITECT' Milton \7il{r"J Gr",-,{"11,
Il.A., urrJ Mu.iunne Cusatu, Gt"rt{"ll
A.clritectr.", Ckutl,,tte, N.C.

Ci.)N.l'RACTOR' Queen L'i [y B, i lJ"t=,
Ckurlotte, N.C.

IN'ttlnton DEcoB.LucN' Morrison Brown
lnteriors, Chatlott., N.C.

L,tNnsctpE DESIGN : \7ilIiu- --c cott
W[rit", Cha.lotte, N. L--.

-rrhe orisinal house wls ;trt

I r',rgrinly Ceorgirn rrr.'l

I ranch fusion btrilr in
1951. The two-stoty mass w:rs

dividcd into a board-and-battcn
secon.l floor n,ith brick bclow.
Shtrrt. widc window proportit>rrs
an.l the L,road, overhanging flat-
roof caves all gave the hotrsc a

horizontality and plainness trn-
plcasantly at odds with its Gcor-
gian gestures. The clients hopcd
that with an addition and rcn,r-
vation, the house could hauc a

ncw Ii[c. The couple cntcrtlins
oftcn and also needed accommo-
dations for their art and furnitur.-
collections.

Grenfell Architecture of
Charlotte, N.C., is a small f-irr.n

that incorporates the graccful
traditional architecture of the
South into their work. as well as

well-researched historical prece-
dent. When Grenfell first saw

the house, he drew a rough sketch
ofthe front elevation to show thc
clicnts one make-over oprion.
Rernarkably, according to Grcn-
fell, the finished house closely
rcsc,nbles thar initial drawing.

To transf-orm the exterior ap-
pearance of the house, the ar-
chitect's first move was to
continue the brick veneer up for
two full srories, using a projcct-
ing belt course to mask the old-
to-ncw brick transition. The
window scheme was significantly
altered with more windows, all
strongly vertical in proportion to
further reduce the former hori-
zontality. The broad
"Wrightian" roof eaves were

n.rirdc to appear less so bv trsing a full Corin-
tl.rian cornice of rnodillions and dentils. The
sccond-story, quasi-Frcncl-r-sr1'le segmental

window was replaced with a r.-ctangular glass-

pancd door that opens onto an iron-railed
balcony. The balcony is srrl',ported by an Ionic
portico that shelters tl.rc south-facing front
door. Lastly, the sparsely .letailed, "short and

fat" recessed front doorw;ry was replaced with
pilasters, leaded-glass an.l transom lites, well-
rlreml.,ered raised panclinq, :rnd compo swags

and medallions.

rttt'ttinued on pag 32

Bejore. This image sbows tbe side elevation and back entuaflce

from the drivewal prior to the renoyation. The clients wished to

add more space to the secondJloor, which was simpll done b1 add-
ing a storl to theJlat-rooJed, single-story wings. The top pboto

shows the same section aJter renotation.
AJter, The back door remained in its original position
b1 an urn-topped Tustan portico. A gracious ba1 win
garden and to allow light into the adjacent kitchen.

but is now embellished and artiilated
dow (top photo) was added to engage tht

BeJore (inset). This 1950s Ceorgian/ranch combo was purcbased b1 a rcuple intendingto reiloldte) enlarge, and accommodate a collec-
tion of antique Ceorgianfurniture , as well as an drrd! of paintings and sdpture.
AJter (abw). The,same ltouse is sltown aJter renottation was completeil $ GrenJell Architecture and landscaped b1 Wlliam Scott White.
To diminkh the old horizontality, tbe brick veneer was continueil up th Jull two stories. Tbe addition oJ mori-t,eriinlly proportioned
windows now punctudtes the eleration, and a full Corinthian cornirc belps credte an elegant, welcoming exterior. All pholot;ourte sy of
C)re nJt L L A r rls tt e c rure

The Architect on Classicism: A charge oJten

lobbed at classicism b1 the wninJormed is that it is

Jormulaic and inJlexible. Fuflling compbx residential

program reqwirements within the conJines oJ an addi-

tion/renowtion shows that thk is manfestll not so. As

thk projea demonstrates, the classical language run make

graceJul the awkward, adorn the pkin, make articulate

tbe conJused, strengthen tbe relationship between house

and garden, and accommodatu tbe Owner's program.

- Mihon Wifred GrenJell
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ExrrnloR SHUTERS
MnHoGANY

+ RAISED PANEL

* LOUVERED

* Cur-ours
+ REPRODUCTION

+ COPPER CAPS

. MoRTISE & TENoN
CorusrRucttor.t

' ffi EPoxY
r RRBBETttrtc AtrtO

BEADING

. FIXED-CoNTRoL RoDS

. SHUTTTR HARDWARE

. WARRANIy

ft** 
kin*tland shutters cotn

lril
[5F.iqF*HJSD
7 CoLEBRooK RD.

NoRFoLK. CT 06058

860-542-698r
FAX:86G542-t75a

TnnurrONAL

wRtTE tN NO. 196

Hond-Crofted
Hqrdwore Of

Quolity For
Todoys'

Discerning
Enthusiast.

?O Box 161
ine $lO 6465,A

Tel: 660-376-"4A1
Fox; 66O- 376-&76

wnw. croftsmenhardn sre. com
wRtTE tN NO. 6960
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NANZ
@

The No 1209 knob, designed in the late'19th century, exhibits a cool restrained elegance
anticipating the Style Moderne in France by perhaps two decades. The knob is available in
2",2-114.,2-112", and 3" diameters, as well as 314", 1",1-114", and l -112" diameters
suitable for cabinetry. Finishes include burnished nickel, dark oxidized bronze, burnished
brass, polished chrome, and antique silver. Fax a request for our $20 catalogue featuring
over one hundred handles.

wwwnanz.com

@200lNanzCustomHardwarelnc20VandamStNewYorkNYl00l3Tel2123677000tax212367 7375 ByAppointment.
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traditional pattern sash lock

Model LKlal

)ur model LKl81 is a traditional pattern sash lock especially suited for applications

requiring a narrow strike plate, i.e. sash with insulating glass. A beautilully elegant

lock, in polished cast brass with a turned finial.

PHELPS COMPANY
ARCH ITECTU RAL SPEC IALTI ES
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MILTON WILFXID GRENFEQ continueilJrom ?dge 30

As mentioned, the program called for more space

on the second floor, which simply entailed adding a

story over the existing flat-roofed, one-story wings. On
the ground floor, a keeping-room bay was added to

engage the garden and to capture the morn-
ing light for the adjacent kitchen. The
rear-door location remained as it was, but
was articulated by an urn-topped Tuscan

portico. This step-down in hierarchy from
the richer Ionic formal front portico to the

simpler Tuscan at
the everyday back en-

trance imparts a legi-
bility to the house
that did not exist pre-
viously. This clearly
intentioned renova-
tion radically rede-
fines the overall
existing structure.
The decoration by
Morrison Brown In-
teriors and gardens
by William Scott
Wh ite further
strengthen and en-
hance the architec-
tural intent.

BeJore. Tlte clients wanted tbe indfferently detailed screen porch at tbe rear of
the house to be converted iflto d consen)atoryJrom which they could enjol a hedge

oJ pilze camelias.

This ilew shows an urn over the

Tuscan portiro at the back en-

trunce, wbich imparts a quiet every-

da1 simplicity tbat dffirs Jrom the

richer, more-Jormal Jront portico.

The-inte_rior millwork 
-fir1place 

mantels, door and window casings, paneling etc. 
- 

wds
repkceil, augmented, or enilcheil throughout the "public" downstairsTiling s1taies. For exam-
pb,-ordinary eased openings eonnecting the Jront foyer to ddjaeent living ini dining rooms
bad transom architrales added, to wbicb were applied beautiJul and evicatite o*i*rnt.
Urns and a garlanilcdJruit basket denote the dining-room efltrdnce) and tbe garden-sided liy-
ing room is suitabl! adomed with a basket oJJlowers.

AJt*.1!n attenuate_d wder of pilasters was applied to the solid member oJ the inJill multi-ytanedfenestra-
tion. This fulieate dttailing avoided tbe desthetic aad acoustic barrenness isuallyjound in a'screeied-porch
close-in job.
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RCHITECTURAL

dluoolllt MILL f'AN coltpAt{r'B
290 WOOLEN MILL ROAD

NEW PARK, PA 17352

Pu/Fnx 717-382-4754
e-mail,woolenmill@earthlink.net

wmv.architecturalf ans.com

ANS

Va s
wRrTE tN NO. 316

WRITE IN NO. I275

A
e Enhanced'"
ue Wood Floore

CUSTOM ANTIQUE WOOD FLOORING
fi dticulously hand crafted to eoctin7

atandards milled on our Vemioeo: oak, eaatern
whiV &yellow ?ine, aheatnut, hemlock (kiln dried)

Call for current prlceo and auailability
Hewn beame o barn 6oard , Onginal Houoe Floonng

WALNUT POKI PA
Merber N. W. F. A.

" Qu alily, n of p r o d u cli o n"

CHRI9TOPHER HE99,lnc.

610-760-9533

,T,IIIUARTIIILLPAPER

Birchwood Frieze from our Arts & Crafts Collection

Adelphi Flieze from our Victorian Collection

Available by Mail0rdor Complete Catalog: $12.00

BRADBURY& BRADBURY
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WWW.
peritld-homes.cllm

The Internet Gateway
to Hidtorical Pro?uctd

eJ Servicu for
Ru il e n t ia I Arcla i te c t u re

maintains the central Website

for historically sgrled products
and services on the Internet.
There's more information and

links to historical products
you'll find on any other site.

Loa onto -
an) tlien Bookmark

lryIryIv.period-homes.com
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Quality. Authentic. Natural Beauty.
Hand Made. Easy to Use. Historic.

Tlr,m Cuinne* Pul.. ro rhe tl,'or nert Jo,r, our frni'he'

lhare I'een enhancrns h"rJsuuJ tlr't. tor orer b1 rearr.

The Haskins iamih has been manutacruring ruood finishes

for iour generations, since 1916. Our hand-made tlend o[

Tung Oil and special ingredients gile iou rhe hand-rubbed

look off the end o[ a brush. Our products provide supenor

peneuation, prorection and beaun to residenrial, institu-

tional and commercial wood surfaces, and are easl to use

and maintain. Choose hom sarin, semi and high gloss.

The Warerlox legend continues with our fine line ofoil and

waterbome urethanes made from rhe ven best ingredients.

Choose from satin or glos.

For mote iniormation, please lisrt us online atunlru,u)aler

lor.com or call us at I .800.321.03?7.

WorLdwide Finishing Solutions

*j

LpcrNoeRv Wooo FrNrsups

wRtTE tN NO.80&l
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FINISHES

The TexSton Company
Showroom & Off ices
8239 Remmet Avenuc

Canoga Park, California 91304
1-800-788-7113 fax 818-227-4852

email: texstonco@msn.com
www.texston.com

Venetion Plosters mqde with
noturol eorth minerols.

TexSton"' has reinvented decorative surface plasters that turns
"plain old walls" into works of arfl \flith GxSton's unique plaster

finishes, interior and exterior surfaces can be transformed to
appear rugged and antique or modern and contemporary.

TexSt6rflMormorino" has a high marble content. This plaster
provides a wide range of design possibilities, from a smooth contem-
porary look to an ancient antique wall effect. It's also ideal for bath-
rooms with its high breathing capacity and resistance to moisture.

TexSt5rilVeneciond" Veneciano produces a smoorh finish with
translucent properties that provides a natural glamour and an irrdescent
look, making the range of creative possibilities endless. It is suitable for
creation of decorative finishes, such as antique, matte, or glossy surfaces.

TexSt6rf"-Terro" allows textures rangrng from a fine suede look
to the distressed look of an ancient building. TexSton -Terra contains
unique polymer glues which contrrbutes to its superb adhesion,
workability and improved flexibiliry which prevents unsightly cracks

and repels water, yet allows the wall to breathe.

TexSton products are offered in a wide range of decorator colors and are also available as a
non-tinted base that allows tints, colorwashes and other decorative finishes.

Venetian Plasters are conveniently packaged in I -gallon (5kg) or 5 gallon (25kg) pails.
TexSton also offers workshops, tools and certification programs for trade professionals.

Architectural Surface

wRtTE rN NO. 922

WRITE IN NO. 650 FOR SMOOTH.ON & 8I I FOR DUOMATRIX

Have You Tried
The New Brush-On 4O Mold Rubber?

It's the latest addition to our popular Brush-On Line. With great tear strength and abra-
sion resistance, Brush-On 40 has been described by more than one pro as "the best
on the market, hands down." Offering the convenience of a one{o-one mix ratio,
Brush-On 40 holds a vertical surface like no other mold rubber. And Brush-On 40 will
last & perform in production like no other rubber. Free Samples & Technical Help:

StvtoorHON

TOLL.FREE:
800-762-07 44

Easton, PA18042 Fax:610-252-6200 WWw.SmOOth-On.COm

Architectural elements being made for the restoration of Manhattan's Russian Tea

Room. duoMatrix-G system is mixed with Brass Powder and brushed into a Smooth-
On rubber mold. lt is then backed up with straight duoMatrix-G and glass fiber, yield-

ing a strong, lightweight decorative item ready to be polished and mounted.

Plastar With
lln llttituda! It's What's New

ln Polymer
Modified
Gypsum

& Concrete-duoMatrix-G
+

Alpha Gypsum

.Makes Gypsums tvluch Stronger.

.Suitable For Exterior Applications.

.Reduces Drying Time.

.Great For Cold Cast Metal Effects.

Free Samples & Technical Help Available!

aaa

Toll-free: (888) 765-9835
2000 St. John St. Easton, PA 18042
Tel. (610) 252-5800 Fax: (6'10) 252-6200

. Also, Ask About Moldmaking & Casting Seminars.

C}
I

-'I

P0. Box 155-t Benicia, Ca.94510 (fOD ?40-1900 bradbury.com
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Crushed Stone
by TexStori"l
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ATALE OFTWO COLI.JMNS:
CLASSICAL VS. COLONIAL REVIVALS
Many clients, including design professionals, have Style Questions that arise at some point
in a restoration when an aesthetic decision has to be made and all parties concerned

are tfued of asking each other, "and what do YOU think/' Here are some guidelines

for two styles, often confirsed-

by Dan Cooper

rypical scenario involves determin-
ing whar sort of floor covering is

for the lnaP-
beenProPrlate that has

hung. We ve seen house museums
exhaustive paint analysis and then reject the
findings because the Prussian Blue they dis-
covered didnt match the drapes or some

prospective donor's conception of what
The Withering Elms should look like.

We in the historic-design and -product
trade are constantly being asked what is
correct for a given period. A frequently
posed Style Question is: "My house has

columns. How do I tell the difference
between Greek and Colonial Revival, and
how do I design the interior for it?"
Itt surprising how many people in our

field still possess the quaint, revisionist Ye

Olde Colonial mentality thatt been rattling
around since the I92Os. They truly believe
that the average citizen of 1830 was walk-
ing around on ratty oriental rugs laid upon
polished hardwood floors surrounded by
white walls.

Let's start with a quick overview of the
Classical and Colonial Revivals.

From the I820s through the I850s, rhe
United States was thoroughly under the
sway of the aesthetics of Ancient Greece
and Rome. It was a unified movement that
influenced architecture, furnishings, sculp-
ture, and painting. This Classical (or Greek) Revival
was a fairly "pure" architectural style; while there
were Roman, Etruscan, and briefly even Egyptian
motifs introduced into the blend, it was a promorion
of Classical design in the built environmenr.

The basic architectural form of the period was
derived from the massings of ancient Greek temples.
The typical Greek Revival structure is one or rwo
stories tall and capped with a front-facing gable that
may or may not have (depending on budget and
design) fairly massive columns supporting ir. A11

design elements and fenestration are symmetrical,
although in smaller and moderately sized dwellings
the front entry rr,ay be placed off to one side in order
not to bisect the front parlor. Interior finish and fur-
nishings all mimicked Grecian design motifs as well
to create a cohesive theme. Granted, as in any historic
period, only the wealthy could afford a home that
was completely decorated in a specific sqzle, so fur-
nishings from previous periods in more modest
homes would appear piecemeal. At this point in time,
however, the vast majoriry of new work was in the
Grecian manner.

The Colonial Revival reflected America's reminis-
cence of its formative ancestry and began in the mid
I870s as the Centennial approached. This use of
Early American elements in conremporary design
continued well into the first quarrer of the 20th cen-
tury. Because there were many other styles in vogue at
various points during this half-century, the architec-
ture and furnishings of the Colonial Revival are far
less pure and often crossbred with such eclectic influ-
ences as Stick, Shingle, and Craftsman/Mission
styles, and the Aesthetic Movemenl

As the mania for the Colonial Revival swepr rhe
country, many existing houses were updated to keep
abreast of the trend. The most prevalent of these
upgrades was the addition of a sweeping wraparound

covered porch whose roof was supported with wide
columns of a Classical order. Up until the last
decades of the I9th century, front porches were usu-
ally small stair landings, so it is very corrunon to see

Federal, Greek, Gothic, and Italianate houses featur-
irg this fashionable, expansive Queen
Anne/Colonial porch adorned wiih additional trim,
such as corbels and brackets characteristic of this lat-
ter period.

Another Colonial Revival retrofit was rhe addition
of Palladian or Adamesque oval windows. On the
houset interior, early-I9th-century trim might have
been remodeled, such as having the fancy corner
blocks on doors and windows removed, and a mold-
ed Colonial pediment installed in its place. One of
the commandments of historic preservation has
always been "Thou shalt not destroy good old
work." Remember, that Colonial Revival porch or
paneled library has now been a part of a home for
over I00 years and is worthy of preservation, even if
the structure itself is much older.

When faced with the task of restoring or re-crear-
ing an interior of one of these two periods, it is besr
to farnlliaize oneself with the elemental difference
between Classical and Colonial interiors before pro-
ceeding with construction or selecting products.

A word of advice: Do not automatically assume
that products touted as "historic" are accurate repro-
ductions. They may have been grossly.re-scaled or
given a contemporary color palette. And that is why
they wont work with the more authenric and well-
researched products. Also bear in mind that in the
I9th century, many more colors and patterns were
employed in interior design for a richer look; deco-
rators of today are much more conservative,

Interior trim of the Classical Revival was almost
always of paint grade, with the exception of
handrails and some balustrades. Door and window
casings were at least five or six inches wide, if not
upwards of eight inches in grander homes. They
could be deeply molded or flat l-in.-x-6-in. stock,
depending on the purse of the builder. Window and
door pediments or lintels were ofren peaked or cor-
niced. Baseboards were substantial, and chair rails
had fallen from fashion, illowing the wall treatmenrs
to run from floor to ceiling.

Colonial Revival woodwork could still sport the
vestigial corner-blocks with bulls-eye turnings of the
late-Victorian period or have a molded lintel. While
Classical doors were constructed of four vertical
panels (two-over-two), Colonial doors evolved into
five horizontal panels. Ceiling moldings were sran-
dard in both sty'es, although Classical interiors had
heavy crown moldings, while Colonial interiors
might just as easily have had a simple picture mold-
ing. Colonial Revival trim is usually made of finish-
grade mahogany, cherry oak, or stained poplar. At
the turn of the century, white enameled woodwork
had become popular in some homes, especially on
the upper floors, but it was still considered presti-
gious to have natural woodwork in the public areas.

The color palettes of both periods varied in sever-
al ways and for a variety of reasons. First, bear in
mind that interior lighting of rhe early-I9th century
was usually a precious few candles or oil lamps. The
brilliant colors often seen on the soft furnishings
were tempered by the lack of illumination. By the
time the Colonial Revival had rolled around, lighting
had improved greatly with the invenrion of g..Tr-pl

continued on page 36

nk Wilbrdhetn,ltlast, wcrinarian\ clink, do@d fu Jean D.utbm, utiliags eady-l9th-catury Classiulfumiturc and inbrior
ffeahnnt* Thc wallpapn wcs Classkal motiJs. Photo: Michael Cordon
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TIN CEILINGS
AND WAI,r,S

a 35 Pqltcmi ovoiloble 2' x 8' & 2, \ 4,
C Brcss, copper, qnd chrcme

I Steel ond pre-poinred whire
a ley-in ponels in 2' x 4' & 2' x 2,
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a Pecut miters
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i Center medollions
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plas.com 1-800-633-9553
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Restored'With Love...
for the Warmth of your Home

& the Heart of your Kitchcn
www.$oodtimestove.com

Conversions to (las & Electric
Available to all Models

*que Stoves
A Family Business since 1973

lltuseum &
Showrxrm

Open by
Apoinment

Ask for Sara, the Stove Princess

roll-Free I -8tlfl-282-7506

Genuine Anti

l-ill,. :

Prop. Stove Black Richardson and his beautiful daughter, Sara, the Stove princess

GOOD TIllfiE STO\rE CO.

ischer & Jirouch has been hand-crafting
plaster ornaments by the same

do-it-yourselfers rely on our pieces to enhance
their exterior and interior projects. We also offer
custom reproduction.

Hand-crafted Fischer & Jirouch ornaments are
as easy to work with as wood and authentic
tkoughout. Send for our 144-page catalog (gl0
US, $15 Canadian, no credit cards accepted).

No P.O. boxes. Strcct udtlress onlyfor (/pS shipping.

&-

ffi
THE FISCHER & JIROUCH CO.
4821 Superior Ave., Clet,elantl, Ohio 44103
Tet. t216) 361-3840 FAX (216) 361_0650

u, tt' u'.fi s c b e ra n clj i ro u c b. c o nt

methods for nearly 100 years. We use
only traditional plaster in replicas of
our 1,500 designs from a variety of
periods. Architects, tradespeople, and

Designed by the &ges. Crafted by hand.
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STONE'
MrclC

Call for a catalog.
800-597-3606
fax 214-823-4503

Or visit our website:
stonemagic.com

Fecrony Drnr:ct Pnlcncc
NaloNwrne Druvrny

Orutn Cesr SroNr Pnonucrs AverucrrDo[os

Write or call
for free catalog

800-60G8336

5400 MillerAve.
Dallas,'L)(75206

www.oldworldstoneworks.com

Also custom mantels and other cast stone products.

lt

Introducing our
new line of
cast stone mantels

wRtTE tN NO. 9067
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Original Antiques
No Reproductions
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A TAI-E OF TWO COLUMNS, continutdJrom pagc j4

The parlmfumkhings at the Billings Farm and Musaon in Woodsnck, Vy., displal the ubctkkm oJ the Colonial Rntual. Note the

soJti hues oJ the waLlpaper and carpet. Tle paislry sbawl adds a touth oJ the exotk. Pboto: Billings l:Llnn nnd l[usetnr

7k carya on thc top r{bcts thc bold scab and classkal clmnts
oJ o *ryt oryopdatc to a Ctrak Rrr,iedl inttior. TIe 7890s
cdrpct ott tlubonon, whib Classieal in motiJ, k much more

dcl*atc and lighur inJuL

Shown clock:wkeJt* tE lcJt: Arbe[k, a CobnialRaival
paper A J. R. Bwrwos, ha a mutb morc tmttcd palzttc that

wuk with tk highur intnior ilhmination oJ tk I690s;
Laurcl U Urn WaLl, and Ctak Kry B*dt , hthJron
ItelpbiPapcrkngings($rv,,w.adilpbEapetkngtngs.com)shwo
tlr thu-dinnsiorulitl typieal oJ car\-l9th-century bhck

prints; Cohnan kwer, anotbcr J. R. htrrows ?epr, mplgs
tlx *h lmdtoncs witb Colmial and,4sth*ie Mwmvnt
motiJs that were so poplhr 4t th tunt oJ the mtury.

and earlv electrical lighting. Whilc the colors of the
Classical intcrior appear bright, if not gaudy to us,

the colors of the Colonial Revival draw upon the
Aesthetic ancl Arts & Crafts movcrncnts, which were

softer and lnore organic. Rich jcwel tones also

appear, but thcy were more somber than their prede-
cessors.

Fiooring materials underwent onc of the most dis-
tinctive changcs in the Igth centur)'. The f'loors of
public rooms in the Classical period were carpeted,
either with ingrain or Brussels carpcts woven in nar-
row widths :u.rd sewn together. Wilron carpets, the
cut-pile version of Brussels, did cxist, but they were

twice as exp,cnsivc', hence they wcrc not frequently
seen until the second half of the I9th centurl'when
improvements in technology rc.1uc.-d their cost.

These carpets were run wall to wall, ,rnd occasional-
ly had matching borders. It shotrlc'l be noted at this
time that Oricntal rugs were so r;lrc as ro exist only
among the cxtremely wealthp and firrthermore, fin-
ished hardwo,rJ floors werc not vct irr vogue.

The Colonial Revival was ushcrc.l in during an era

when wall-to-w:rll carpet was falling from favor.
Many reformers and designers, Cl-rarles Eastlake
being the most notable, began promoting the appar-
ently healthful aspects of easily cl.'aned hardwood
floors adornt-d with area rugs that could be taken out
and beaten. I{easonably priced Oriental rugs were

now available, although Wilton, Brussels, and

continurd on page .3E
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r Victorian tiled
fireplaces

! Period mantels
I Period ranges

& coordinated
ref rigerators

800.26{-gIgl
931.526-glgl

ftrtom tirrylaco E illore
1611 E. Sorino St.
Cookeville. TN 38506
fireplace @ multipro.com $dffie

dmore.comtomfire lacean

COAI-ETTECT TIREPTACES

wRtTE tN NO. 501I

VICENZA STONE SCULPTURES

ROSSATO GIOVANNI srl
P.O. Ilor ).U.i - J6100 \TICENZA - ITALY

, -nt.rrl irtlo@r r, r"tU,l\trrt(.(ollt \\\\\\.\ir cnZ.t5(r{tr.((rl

WRITE IN NO. 6I IO

WRITE IN NO. 276

- (]ERALD SICILIANN
- SCI LI,TI.'RE SERVICESV

9 Garfield Pl. Ilklyn. NY ll2l5 tel.fax.718.635.1561

wRrTE tN NO. t87

Unit I - 5421 l7(r Sr BC Canada Vl5-4(ll

Exccllcrrr sclccion oItraditional designs at allordablc
priccs, All menrcls siad to yorrr spccifications.

Cratie.l I'r, ll.r:.,lnrur. Mantel C.,mnrnv
www. hazelmere-ind.com

604.57 4-7 814 Fax 604-5'1 4-3304

IIAZELMERE

(l''nny,r()o"

(iq t/,r,,".

WWIry.
period-homes.cltm
The Interner Gatewav

to Flistorical 
v

Products & Services
for Residential
Architecture

EF|ON JOHNSON ANTIGUES, LTD.

!
o
-o
0)I

FUHNITURE . ACCESSORIES . GARDEN . ABCHITECTURAL

LARGEST SELECTION OF DECORATIVE
ARCHITECTURAL ARTIFACTS IN THE WEST

451 North Bnoadway . Denven . Colonado . BOAOB
tel: 3O3-777.87OO . fax: 3CB.777.A787

www. eronjoh nsonantiq ues. com
Vrsrr Oun OrultNE CATALoGUE FearunrruG OvER AEOO lrevs

wRtTE tN NO. 3r53

FURNISHINGS

Maple u'ood Rolling Laclder u:itb cr$totn stain.

Find out about "Tbe Designer's Rolling Track Ladder"
Call Alaco to discuss tbe beigbts you Laant to reacb

d-itb your project.

6lALAco
\_/ eotti*g Ladders

5167'G'Street . Cbino, CA91710-5143 . (SSS) 310-7040
Web site : uuu. a laco ladder com

eacbing lYeut Heights

Tbese beautiful ladders enba.nce tbe looks, safety,

conuenience and ualue of any bome or business.

Notbing adds a toucb of class

and utility like a Rolling Ladder

from Alaco. Tlte perfect blend

of form and func tion, Al aco's

Rolling Laclders are ideal for
hit c bens, li braries, re st aurant s,

dens, wine racks, storage areas

and man1,, otber residential

and commercial applications.

wRrTE tN NO. 8230
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@ @Arts & Crafts
Period T€xtiles

Curtains . Pillows . Yardage
Table scarves . Bedspreads

Custom work . Embroidery kits
Free brochure or $lO catalog with
color photos and fabric samples.

5427 Telegraph Avenue, #W2
Oakland, California 946O9

www.TextileStudio.com
5lo-6s4-1645@ @
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A TAI-E OF TWO COLUilt'lS, rcntintulrm page 36

ingrains were still very popular often as

bordered area rugs situated in the midst
of hardwood floors. Fronr a design

point of view, it should bc rcmembered
that the pattern repeats of the earlier

rugs were often much larger than later

Pattcrns.-fhc 
differences betwecn wall cover-

ings fbr the two periods arc fairly easy to
distinguish as well: Classicrrl papers,
ustrally Frcnch or Amcric.rrr, wcrc o[-ten

printed in large, bold scalcs ancl bright
htrcs. Motifs were oftcn of
Class ical/architectural clcments,
t*.rggeJ fabrics, or rbstr,rct gcomcrrics
and would feature shadow lines that
grvc the impression of thret-dimension-
a1ity. Scenic papers, including murals
that spanned the entire circurnference of
thc room, also ap;,eare.1 frequently,
Largc, complex borders or friczes, also

with trompe l'oeil elements, were also

very popular.
Wallpapers of the Colonial Revival

rcflccted the softer, now bctter-illumi-
nared palette that included thc tertiary
hues and rrch jewel tones of the IB80s
through I900. Patterns were smaller
ancl not always purely Classical, and

could also contain a blcnd of late

Acsthetic Movement, Arts & Crafts, and

Tirdor motifs. The use of l',orders was

on the wane, and although they were

found in some frequency, they could
just as well be much narrowcr, even as

little as four inches.

Central chandeliers existecl in the
Classical period, as did wall and table

sconces. As mentioned prcviorrslp they
p,rovided much less illumination than
those made after the advenr of gas or
e le ctricit1.,. Gaslight was thc prevalent
form of lighting during the Colonial
Rcvival, with the then-unreliable electric
1an-rp appearing in more -affluent
dwellings. These fixtures wcrc mostly
brass or nrckel plated, altl-rough there

were some iron pie ces that refle cted thc hand-
wrought look of thc Craftsman style.

Window treatmcnts of the first half of thc I9th
century were ustrally heavy and ornate, w'ith thc pop-
ular treatments incltrding side drapes and valances.

During the Colonial Revival, these becan'rc simplified
into flat panels or just lace hung on rods.

Furniture of the I830s was also hear'y in scale, and
the prevailing style was called Empire. Pieccs for pub-
lic areas of houscs feature highly figured rnahogany
veneers, along with some walnut and bird's-eye

maple. Scrolls, columns, and Acanthus le aves

adorned matched suites of furniture. The Colonial
Revival reflected e clecticism, with more - casual

groupings of mismatched furniture constructed of
mixed materials, including wicker or rustic hickory, as

well as wood. It was not at all unusual to see a

Mission desk nc*t to a colonially insp,ircd chair.
There was also a bit of levity as one will scc chairs

fabricated from rhe p,arts of an old spinning wheel or
an actual spinning or flax wheel placed in a parlor for
strategic effect.
In a nutshell, think of the Classical Rcvival or

Greek Revival as clrawing from a singular source.
Despite economic st:rtus, the desired cffcct was

always grand and formal. Conversely, tht' Colonial
Revival, even in an affluent setting, r,r,as intcnclcd to
be more casual an.l rcflective of various infhcnces. I

A protaypkal Classical Rniyal (a.k.a. Cruk Rntual) Jwafu, top, Tk ly**trkal massing rElicaus tbat oJ an ancint C,rak tm-
pb-. Noti th masshte lonic colwnns supporting theJront-Jacinggrtb. Abwe, thk Colonial Rntual porch d*play aJrryrcntl2 senr

addition to an ol.ibr hanse: a singb-story stnnture with more ddkau columns that span the mtire Jront oJ the dwelling. Photos,

Chadsworth Colurnns
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9"Ey'r SLrppr,
trIr\NUl-ACTURER OF

Fine \\'roucht lron Furniture
eJ Drap'ery Hardware

Made in USA by European Craftsmen

. RESIDEN'IIAL
o Colmrr,Rcnr. Cusroil

Color Catalog $i5.00
Send request on compant stationerl ro:

gJ!'"Sfr"pp'
l53l I t)R(r)\ Sr . DrLLis TX 75207-i0.{7

www.gabys.com
Fax: (214) 748-7701

Toll Free (800) 299-GABY

wRrTE tN NO. 726

wRtTE tN NO. 2520

MECHANICAL

'aut illtl re/)ro()uc

e.q(

(3ll) 882-7730 /..,r r3l lr ss2,lj.le

ln
'l ll ('(.

SS('(orAOL.('Oi\l ' K,rcrt{, rdJcer p,ov(,d by

Germen Silber binh @,o.

wRtTE tN NO. 426

period-home$.coln

Leaded Glass Dome Aefllirng Specnalllst
Over 20 years experlence making art glaas domes

TRADITIONAL DESIGNS EXCEMONAT COLOR H(CELLENT QUATITY
TOP QUATITY SIEEL FRAMES ROUND, OVAI, RECTANGUI.AR 8, 12, 16, & 20 FOOT SIZES

Call or write for color photos and informatlon

P.O.Box 22341, KC, MO 64113 816-523-3978 Fax B1O-523-S782
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NVEYING SYST S

FOR EASY ACCESS TO

FREE
PRODUCT

LITERATURE
Fill out the

enclosed postcard
or use the coupon on

page L58.

Large

Diameter

tits
$andard

plumbing
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{ONTEHPORARY AND TRADITIONAL WESTERN STYLE FURNISHINGS
aoDy, wyomtfie . $s coloR BROCHURE . t -8oO-6s3-239I . utWW.NEWWEST.COiT

A DESIGN
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I

We Rise To The 0ccasion Beautilully!

b
Y.I
l((

EL VA EMBFI st

Toll Free: 1 -800-962-3626
Web Site: uv! rw.cemcolift.com
P.O. Box 5OO. 28O1 Township Line Road

Hatfield, PA 1S44O€5OO
Tel: 2'l 5-703-0358 Fax; 21 5-7030343

lnformation: 4218-c wA 98104



Oecomtive & firsme tighting

BLACKSMITII,,TNC.

Isightin$

905-698-9731
!'ax lt05-6*8-1793

LP

tn

73 Industrial Way

Buellton, f,?r93427

KING'S
CHANDELIER
Colon cATALoG AvATLABLE oF

OUR VICTORIAN REPRODUCTIONS

AND TRADITIONAL CRYSTAL

cHANDELTERS lNo sconces - $5

PO BOX 667, DEPT TB, EDEN NC 27289
PHONE: 336-623-6188 FAX: 336-627-9935
cnvsmI@vNET.NET www.cHANDELtER.coM

$

wRrTE tN NO. 8041

wRtTE tN NO. 5280

WRITE IN NO. 620 FOR TIGHTING & 5O5O FOR METALWORK

SPRING 2OOI O .{-Q I PERIOD HOMES

AMERICI(S
OLDEST MAKERS

OF COLONIAL AND
EARLY AMERICAN

LIGHTING FXTURES

Aurrmx-nc DnstcNs
93 TheMill Road

West Rupert, Vermrmt 05776

(802) 394-7713

CatalDgue aqtailable

a:2t620
71 -778-4042 fax 41A-778-4O7O

4O BRIGHT
ORK S

HESTERTOWN, MD

EP L

wRrTE rN NO. 809

for a colleague,
just fax us at

(718) 636-0750

ll,ii..:!
.if,,N

WRITE IN NO. 60

6G @

Mu+e*wQuaXQ ay

@
Telephone: It3-654-7339 Fox: 8I3-654-7O58
www.oomsco.com E-moil: bobr@oomsco.com

Ideal for Mrrseums. Historic Restorations. I Iotels. I']eriod Homes and Theaters
EXT'OItI- I-,\NI}'S AV,\ILABLE IN AI-I- VOI-'I'AGES AND BASES

lvcllcblc Cnclurhelg in 0Ofl! Gorbcn ond fungrlen filomenU

wRtTE tN NO.2240

Internet Gateway to Hiatorical Prolrctt

ODFIOME,S
lor historicallv sn'led products and serr'-

ices on the Internet -products used for restoration, renovation, and

neu,construction projects. There's more information and links to his-

torical products than you'll find on any other site.

I Searchable Product Database with 112 product categories

a57l companies listed and indexed in the Product Database

1162 Online product brochures

r Links to272 Companies and related Organizations

f In-Depth Product Report of the Month

I E-Mail Order Form for Product Literature

IryIryIry.peri()il-homes.c()m

lng onto - qnl then Bookmnrk -
wlvw.p eri o d-home s.c (lm

AMONG T FEATURES

PE,
maintains the central

FOR EASY ACCESS TO

PROI}Uffi tIffiRiTUR[
lllt 0u In[ [NCr.0s[D p0sICAnD 0R us[ I[[ t0up0il 0N pAG[ lsE.

Conant Custom Brass

s
,&.,.

New Lighting
Antique Lighting
Custom Lighting

Lighting Restoration

{-.=jry
0 Pine Street . Burli,ngton, Vermont 05401

ph1 800 832 44&2. {axl 802 854 59r4
www.conantcustombrass com

nndLight

#.

STOM

A

vou'd likert" order a"gift aiibacription

KEtrzR0D(( rilorliil m Esrriifl( LAnvS

@6@@c

@tL 336t9501 South Unit
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Wrnsrtn ADDRESSES oF ADvERTIsERS IN THIs Issut
WEB ADDRESS BOOK

A&MVictorian Decorations ......
AA-Abbingdon Affrlirtes .. . .. . ..
,\ardvark Artioue'
Adams Archireirurel \\bod Producr

. .*ww.mdmrirtori:n ro-

......ww.rbbingdon.com

.ww.aardrrrkantiques.<om

......wwu.admsarch.com
lgrrll & Thorpe, Lrd.
Allied\VinJow...
lm-Dia...........
.\mericm Slate Co. . .

lnrthins But Plain . .

.\rihiteciural Actenr

.\rchitecrural Grillt
lrchitecrural Iron Drsigns .......
Architectural Pmeling ..........
Architectural Products by Ougater
ArchneorJ S"rlnmre &'Raro-rio'.
ArchirecturalTiriberuorks .. ..
ARKllTimber Franes .,,......
Arsco Mfg. Co.
,\rtistic Reilmgs
lrts & Crafts PeriodTextiles ......
,\utheotic Desigrs
BadgerVillage Blacksmithing .....
Bell & Ball .

Baltica. . . ....
Barn People
Bear Creek Lumber
Berqer Bros. Co.
Bevilo Gas U Electric Lishtr .....
Bi-tl! Custom Meul Fab."icrti""' . .

Bird-B-Gone
Bird-X ...
Bolection Door
BostonTurningWorls ...........www.borronturningworks.com
Brrdbury & Bridbury Arr Wallprpen .... .. www.b,aJbury.com
Brass Baron ,,.....www.brassbrron.tom
Carlisle Restoration Lumber . . . . . . . .ww.wideplankflooring.conr
Casa Di Murano . ... , ... .www.casadimurano.com
CemcoLift/LGIS Amcrica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .www.ccmcolift.ronr
CeruinTeedRoofingProdurrs ..ww*.cerrrinrecd.ium
(-hadsworrhil.800.Lolumn' .....www.i.lunrn,..om

,..,...,.wwwout*?ter.com
.m.architecturrlplaster.com
.........www.archtimb.conr
. .m.ark2timberlieme.com

..,..,,,,ww,arscomfg.com
........ww.erristicrail.com
..,...ww.trrtil.studio.com
. .wauthentic-designs.com
.. . .. .www.badgervillage.com
. .. . .ww.bJlmdball-us.com
...........www.beltica..om
. .. . .**w.rhebrrnproplc.com
. . .www.berrcrrekl"-be..c"-
.......www.bergerbros..om

...........ww.b*olo.com

..,...,www.ironarafters.aonr
........www.birdbgone.com

.www.bird-x.com
. . . . .www.bol..tiondoor..om

. . .www.champlainstonf .(om
.ww.charlestonlighting.rom
......ww.chimneypot.nct
. . .ww.christhompson.com

. *wih'pla'.co-
...........w*.clarsrone.com
.........*w*.colorpeoplt.co*
. . .rw.conmtcusrombrass.com

.........ww*.pickelstudio.com
. . .ww.coppawoodworking.com
......ww.thrcopperhousr..om
......wwwjrcoppersmlthe.com
. . . .memb.rs.aol..om/gutterrrts
.w*:countrvroadassociates.com
. . .ww.cra6smenhrrdwert.com

.w*ucrescenrcitvironsupplt.com
....... .ms'.nPtrrnesaonr
. . . ,ww.creariYesrructures.(om
.ww:cumberlmdwmdcrah.com

., .*w.coPPefr.arherranfr.com

.... .._. ..m.frmkmorrow.com
.........ww.fteshfishtiles.com

. . . .ww.gabys.com
... ... .w.gafcom

.,,m.concentric.net/-gstudio
...,,.,,w.goodtimesrove,com

.w*.snogurrd.<om
......,ww.homeideacenter.com

..........m.haddonston€.(om

. . . . .m.hahrswmd*orking.com

.m.steenhmdrLnanstudioi.com

.........ww.hzdmer6-ind.com
..........m.hbgrolunns.com
.........m.histori(doors.com

.m.hillropslare.com
.........ww.hrtorr(rlrrts.com

Hugh LoliingTimber Frming . .m.hughlofi inEimber&me.iom
HuttonMeulcrrfts ........m.copperlmps.com
Indital, USA .......m.indital.com
I'lmd Po* Crp .m.isbdposrcap.com
J&L Shutrrrs .. .mr.jlshumers.com
l.Sussmm. .....m.j.us.minc.com
.le nkins Publi'hing . . . . . .m. je nkinrpublishirg.com
kalrh Design Collertion/Srone . . . . . . . . .*.Lrt.hd."igi...o.
Krvne & Son Custom Hardware

. . . .*.brum.org/kalneudsonruromhrrdwareirc
Kingi Chandtlier Co. . .. . . .. . .m.cfiodelier.com
Kingsland Co. Dmrs & \l indows . . . .m.l(;gslind-shumers.(om
Kingsbnd Co. Shumers....... ...m:kingslaod-'humer'.com
Dimitrior Klirss-Frne \\bod Srulpror . . . . . . . .m.klis.com
Koch \\'mdcrnirg .. .. ... .uw.kl*oodcmer.com
fuemerPiprnts .........**:krrmer-pi@eDre.de
Lerhnd! $rre Rmf Reprir ......m.1'eeTmd..com
LrmeloneConcept ....uw.lmestonecoocept.com
LineI Rolprnrt .... .. "wlirrol.comLondonTileCo........ .....m.loodontile.com
Luminaria Lighting ...*w.lumimialighting.com
Mandish Research [nternational m.mmdish.com
Margaret Licha Designs .. .. . .. . .. . .rw.margaredichrrile.com
Melton Clasrics .m.meltonclassics.com
Michael Ashford, Evergreen Studios . . .w.rvergreenstudios.com
MichaelReillyDesis ..... ..w.michaelreillrcom
Mohamad Wdod Tuinirg Co. . . . .m.mohmdwmdrurning.com
Mortex Mfg. Co. ....... ........rw.morrex.com
MosaicFantasies ........m.mosaic6ngies.com
Murdock .. ...........m.murdockfouuins.com
Nanz Custom Hardware .

New Concept Louvers . . ... . . . . . ..M.Dewconcepdouver".com
Ner Wesr Furniture ,lw,trewesr.com
Newtamp LighringCo.............m.new'mpligfiting.com
Nicholr Bros. Stoneworhs, Lrd. . . . . . . . . . . .m.nicholsbros.com
NIKO Contracting Co .. . . .wwriloronrrroing.com
Nixalite of Amer[r ..q,w.nixaliri.com
Nocera ArtTile ....w.ut-rile.com
Normendy Imports, Ltd, . . . . . . , . . . .m:normandyimporr.com
North American Srone Compml, . . .w.northmericmstone.com
North Prairir Tileworks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .m.hmdmadetih.com
Northern Rmf Tile Sales Co. ........w.northemmftile.com
Old California Lantern Co. . .m.oldcalifornia.com
Ol,l Fa.hionrd Milh Painr Co. ...m.milkpairt.rom
Old Sbrld Stoncworks ..........rm.oldwodd{one;orl'-com
Olde Mill Lighting Ltd. .............*m.oldemillJightingrom
Opt ir Nerue .\rt Corp. . . . .mr.oprimerrearLcom
Passaic Millwork ...uvw.resourceneucom/pmi.hm
PlcTech . . . .*.peretech.com
Pcriod LrghtrngFrxturcs .......... ...uw.periodlighrirg.iom
Pine Hrll Erick ..""-.pirehallbricl.rom
Privare Grrdrn Greenhouse Systems . .. . .*w.private-garden.com
R.WalshGate&Railing...1. .*irrobe.-mal.h.com
Rrnaissance Conserratories . . . ., . . . .*sq:renaissaDc€-onlire,(om
RomrncingThe\4bods ........ .."*'.rm-inc.com
Roof Tile & 5lare Co. . .. ... ... .w.J:rvtile.com
Rossro Gio'mni - \iiena Srone Srulpture ................

r-r'". n,,i.. o".".,,i* l;;;;g i;J"; .1ffiiffill".ffi
Sand*ich Lancern . .. ... .*sv.smd*ichlanterrrom
Scotia Slate Products. Ltd. .... ..........cw.scotiaslate.com

,www.agrellandthorpc.com
.wws:invisiblesrorms.com

Champlain Stone, Ltd. ...
Cherleston Liqhtino & Mfq.
Chimney Por Shoppr ....

Thomion Ironworks
Classic

Classic

Classic

Conant
Conrad Pickel Studio . .. . . .

Coppa\\'oodworkhg .......
Copper House
Coppersmvthe, Josiah R. ....
Coppemorks of Don llliller
Countrv RoaJ Assorirtes. Ltd.
Crafumen Hardware Co. ....
Crescent Cie Iron Suppll ..
(.roswiniis Gallerv ........
CS Conservatories' .........
Cumberland \\bodcraft Co. . .

C6tom Hom€ ,\r'c€ssories . .

Customlighonler.com ...w*iustomlght'nle'.cum
DahlhrurLighting ......wu.dehlh:uyhghtrng.com
DavinGardenDesign .......*w.gardrnviews.com
Decorarire Ourdmr Product .m.decorrrteoutdoorproducrl.com
DecoraIirelron.com ........m.decoratirriron.com
Designs ir Tile . .m.de'rgrrrntrle.com
DHS De.igr, .....m'u.dh'Jesigns.com
DMS Studio' .. . www./-.-st"Jio..r"-
Drms Sash & Door Co. ..........ww.drumssashanddmr.com
DuluthTimberCo. .......ww*.duluthtimber.com
DurableSlateCo. ..........wmrdurableslrte-com
E.R. Buder & Co. . . ... . . ... ... .*w*:crbutlmcom
Echeguren Slate . ...www.echegurcn.com
Edile, Ltd. ... ........www.edile.com
EGI Exhibitions .wwwrestorationrndrenovrtion.com
EronJohnson Antiqurs... ......m.eronjohnsonentique5.com
L'cort Lighring .ww.e'corrlightrng.com
I-tgnit... ,,,,,,.,m.cternitusa,com
Eugeniai AntiqueHardware ...www,eugenirmtiqueherdware.rom
EvergreenSlateCo. .....www.rv.rgre€nslatr.com
F;ubourgLighting ......**.faubou.gligfiri"g.c"-
l rur tffects . .. . ... .www.faurfr.rem
Fine Architectural Metalsmiths
Fischer & Jirouch
Florentine Creftsmen . ... ...
Flower Framers

Frank Morrow Compmy -...
Fresh Fish Ceramic Tiles . . . .

Gabyi Shoppe
GAF Materials Corp.,......
Gerald Sicilimo
GoodTime Stovr Co. .......
Gough & Bros. SnoGuards ...
H.l.C. Window & Door Co. . .

Haddonstone (USA), Ltd. ....
Hehn'sWoodworking Co. ....
Hmdelnm Studios .........
Hzelmere Industries, Ltd. . . .

HB&G ......
Hendricks\\bodworkhg .,,.
HiUtop Shtr
Hisrorical Arr & C:srmg....

Sculoture\\brks
Seiblrt & Rice .

Lerf Products

rnd

Southern Aluminurn- t

Spartm Architemal
StoneForest.......
Srone Magic Mfs. ...........
Stoner Casr P.oJ"ctr.........
Sunbilt Solar Products ... .. ..
Sunflower Showerhead Co.....
Sunshine Rooms

Swan Secure Products ... .. ..
Sycamore Creek
Tingk*ood Conservrtories, Ltd.
Tartaruga Dcsign
Tirl Cedar Products . ...., ...
firas Carred Stonr . .. . ..... .

Texas Mesl Industries . .... . .

The Information Refinerv.....
The Millwork Store ...'......
TheTexston Compmy .......
Tile Roofs ..
TimberlaneWmdcrafters .....
The Information Refinerv ... .

Trrllis Structures .....,......
TropitTop/Symbold ........
Vande Hey-Raleigh Mfg ......
VermontTimber Frmes......
Vintage Woodworks
WH. (.m ..
Waterlox Corp.
Wayside Fence Co.
We,the' G"ard B"ildins Producr ..
Whirr Rivrr Hrdwmd!-Wood*o.ks
Wiemmn Ironworks
Wm..1. Rigby Co.
\\bodsronr Co.
Wookn Mill Fm Co. ...,....,.,
Zeluck Dors &Windows ........

. . .rw.sonrisewmdcan'ing.com
.........m.saf.com/persrs

.mrrchitem'rl-col"nnr co-
... -.....w,stooeforest.com
.,,.,,,.,wv.stonerugic.com
........nffi.stondofue.com
.. .... ... ...w.smbilt.com
. .mdrwepu.com/dewqusa
.....,w.smshinermms.com

.. . ... ..w.svcemorecreek.com
.. ...w*.ragle*oodli"iogco-

. . . . . . .*w.erqrugxd65ign.ge6
. .*.i"r1."dr...o-

.. ... .w.texascarvedstonr.com
.*.w-.umetal.com

. .. . ..wr.constructionlists.com

........mrmillworkstore.com
.www.texston.aom

. .m,tileroofs.com
.wry.timberlmewmdaaft ers.com
..........mv.info'e6neru.com
.. . .. . .*.rellisst.rcu.e'..co*

. .wr.thatchart.com
.........m.vhr-roof-tile.com

.....q.w.tf.com

. ..w.whce.com
.w.*aterloxcom

. .xsr:*mjrigbv.com
.*ss.woodstone,tom

.w.rchitemalfans.com

.........w.zeluck.com
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. Ffuw Furnishings

151 Second Avenue
Brooklyn,NY 11215
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COLL]MNS: REPAIRVS.
REPLACEMENT
Because architectural columns can be made ln an axxay of rot-resistant materials todap

it changes the variables in the repair-vs.-replace eqtration. Here are some guidelines ftom
a consultant that some call 'Mr, Columnl'

by John Leeke

;-ylassically styled columns have always lent a

I certain g.r.'. "rd dignity to American homes

\-r- until thc paint peels, decay sets in and they
look more like the crumbling ruins of ancient Rome.
That is how Bill Durden felt when he assumed
responsibility for the care :rnd maintenance of his
family's home in McDonough, Ga. The Scamozzr
capitals of his front-porch columns were crumbling
away and one decayed Attic-style base looked more
like a flat tire. But Mr. Durdens real worry was one
shaft, which was loose and threatened to fall. Local
tradespeople came by to poke at the soft decayed
wood with their pocket knives and recommend col-
umn replacement. Mr. Durden began calling column
manufacturers to determine the replacement cost for
four of his 23-ft.-tal1 columns. Then he realized that
repairs might make more economic sense, as well as

preserve some of the historic character of his family
home.

In mainstream building construction and remodel-
ing the usual reaction to deteriorating columns is

complete replacement. In the field of historic preser-
vation we have a tenet to save original material if
possible. When parts are ripped out of a building
and discarded, it often results in a significant loss of
the building! historic character. Effective repair
methods and procedures have been developed to save

wood columns. Sometimes these methods can be

implemented at a lower cost than replacement.

Assess Structural Conditions
Before beginning any work on your columns, take an

overall look at the situation to determine how the
columns relate to the rest of the building and its sub-
structure. Answer the following questions:

What is the condition of the porch foundation?
What appear to be deep piers may only be stones
laying on top of the ground. Brick piers may have
loose and crumbling mortar.

Are joists, sills and other structural members of
the floor sound and providing adequate support
for the deck? The only way to know is to get under
there with a flashlight and check it out. The fronr
facing of the pedestal may have to be removed to
check for decay in the structural sill directlv behind
1t.

What is the condition of the flooring? Check for
boards weakened by decay and for loose or splintery
boards.

Does the structural span above the columns sag
between them? Timbers may be decayed and weak.
Dark streaks and peeling paint may be evidence of
excessive moisture due to a gutter leak above. If this
is the case, remove enfablature boards for a visual
inspection of the timbers beneath. If you find decay,
the structural members may be compromised. Seek
expert advice to make a coraplete assessment of the
situation.

Column Assessment

First determine what your columns are made of and
how they are constructed. Older columns may be
stone, concrete, plaster, or more commonly wood.
Most wood columns are made of staves just like a

barrel, but smaller diameter columns may be made of
a solid tree trunk. Column damage is most com-
monly found in the base parts and the lower end of
shafts. Water and sunlight are the most significant
causes of column damage. Columns on outside cor-
ners are more exposed to the destructive effecrs of
the weather.

There are several ways to tell if your wood columns
need attention. Itt easy to see sprung staves or large
cracks and chunks of rotten wood that have fallen
away, but there are more subtle clues to the condi-
tions beneath the surface.

The first line of defense againsr excessivc moisturc
is a continuous film of paint covering all surfaces.
Even hairline cracks allow water to soak in and cause

paint to peel down to bare wood. This type of peel-
ing occurs near breaks in the film, at opened joir-rrs of
wood, or where the film has been scratched or
scraped. Paint thatt peeling away frorn bare wood is

a sure sign of high moisture within and possible
decay.

Peeling also occurs over large areas because there is

too much moisture within the whole inrerior of the
column shaft. When watef vapor cannot escape

through the paint film easilv enough, paint is 1',ushed
right off the wood. There may be roo much moisture
in the wood or the paint film may too thick ro ler
moisture pass out. A paint film thicker than .025 in.
(about the thickness of twelve pages of this maga-
zine) tends to block the passage of moisture.

Wood Decay

Continuous high moisture leads to fungus decay that
weakens the wood. lJse an awl or ice pick to check
for decay. Stab the pick in at an angle and pry up a

small piece of wood. Sound wood will break our in
long fibrous splinters, but decayed wood will come
up in short chunks. Or, push the pick straighr into
the wood. If it can be forced into the wood more
than I/4 in., suspecr decay.

Sometimes a thin layer of solid wood at the surface
hides extensive decay deep within. Check for this
condition by rapping the surface with the ice-pick
handle. A dry hollow sound may indicate decay near
the surface. A lower ring to the sound may indicate
decay deep within. Solid wood in sound condition
gives a solid "thunk." Dorlt be confused by the solid
ring of hollow shafts that are in good condirion.

The final test for decay is to drill a hole and exam-
ine the wood chips. Dark brown, black, or gray chips
indicate high moisture and probable decay. Be cau-

tious not to weaken structural members when
drilling test holes.

Decay is common near the bottom of the shaft or
in the base and plinth. Look for decay any place two
wood surfaces meet and are not protected from
water; for example, along or within cracks and
checks, or behind moldings. Always suspect decay in
hollow columns that do not have ventilation open-
ings at top and bottom.

Quanti{,ing Your Options
I usually recommend making the repair-vs.-replace
decision on a column-by-columl basis. Repairs often
cost less than replacement. Begin by comparing rhe
cost of complete replacement with the cost of
repairs. For replacement costs be sure to include
shipping, and the cost of installation, in addition ro
the cost of the column itself. A new I2-in.-diameter-
by-8-ft.-tall wood column installed mighr cost
between $900 and SI,800.

The cost of repairs is more difficult to determine.
It depends largely on the skill, knowledge, and expe-
rience of those who will do the work. If you spent
$400 for materials and new parts plus 15 hours of
labor at $35/hr., costs would be under $I,000. This
could be enough to restore the completely decayed
end of a shaft and replace a stave or two, or replace
a base and plinth with long-lasting aluminum 

-either of which would be less than the cost of a new
column,

Saving authentic historic material may be impor-
tant to your project if the structure has particular
historic significance. On some museum houses a

higher cost For preservation is justified. More ofren
replacement with new materials to provide the origi-
nal appearance is appropriate. Whether you repair,
replace, or preserve the columns depends largely on
the budget and the goals of the project.

Workers without column experience can attempt
paint removal and recoating, or.minor repairs when
the structural integrity of the column is not involved.
More-complex projects that demand temporary
structural supports and removal of columns require

continued an page 44
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HB&G's new free CD-RONI gives you access to
handy CAD drawings of columns, porch

posts, railings and more. They're quality
products and easy to work with.
Created from strong, durable
synthetics, PermaCast'' columns,
PermaPosts'' and PermaPorch'' railings

from HB&G are made to last a lifetime.

With our new CD-RO[I/, you can also:

o Review a catalog of all products, dimensions,
sizes, installation and pricing,

r Review actual product installations on
realtime video.

. View CAD drawings.

Int[ [[-tIilfl
HB&G's CD-ROM makes designing easier, and

lets you enhance your working drawings with attractive
architecturally correct components placed wherever
you want them.

FOR A FREE CD.ROM CONTACT:

'BdG

Go lo hbgcolumns.com
to learn more

800.264,4HBG ext.6553 www.hbgcolumns.comaP.0. Box 589 Troy, Alabama 36081 fax 334.566.4629 attn: CD-R0M

wRtTE rN NO. 380

Molds Unlimited
by

Mandish Research lnt'l
Column molds
many slzes!

Vlslt our web slte!
www.mandish.com

Let us bid on your custommolds
42 years service to the Eteven des
building industry

Balustrades over

Planters
Flnales
Balls
Archways
Keyslone

Swimming Pool
coping molds....

Write lor our
52 page catalog.

100 deslgns ....

5055 state Rd. 46
Mims, F\.32754

email : plastic@dl gital.net

PHz321-267-2561 FAX:321-268-1972
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BTJYING GUIDE TO

BALL]STRADE,S & BALL]STERS

painting. Radius stairs and railings avarlable. Wriu in No.
4100

&@&

Mohamad Wood Turning Co.
7 I8-4I7 -0025; Far 7 I8-4I7 -OOZI

www.mohamadwoodturning.com
Brooklyn, NY I 1206

Specializes in custom wood spirals, turnings, balusters, and
columns in all classical styles; load-bearing for interior or
exterior use. C;in furnish flucing, reeding, rope twists, and
custom carving. Fractional columns available. Wood; [8 in.
dia. x up to I0 ft. hrgh. Wnte rr M, l0

44.2,

North American Stone Company
9 7 2- 5 62 -9 9 9 2; F ax:. 9 7 2- 5 62-07 9 4

www.northamericanstone,com
McKinney, T){75O7O

Manufactures custom architectural cast-stone clcn-rents.

Products include fireplace mantels, columns, balustrades,
landscape elerrcnts, entry svstems, pavers, fount:rins, plant-
ers, Lrrns, caps, [r.-nches, tables, extcrior and interior clements;
residential and commercial work, restoration work. Dcsign
nssistance availeble. ll'ritt in No. | 51

R. Walsh Gate & Railing
7 I5-442-3102; Fax 7 l5-442-6002

www.robertwalsh.com
Pepin, W[54759

Shop offers hand fbrged ornamt-ntal ironwork of a cl:rssical
nature. Options include: original artwork, colols, tcxtures,
dipped and baked finishes, detailing in gold leafor bronze,
repousse, and rnore; ZO years expcricnce. Ornarncntal gates,
railings, fencing; work in wrotrghr iron/stecl. Il'rite in No.
89E

Savannah Classics
800-830-8044; F ax: 9 I 2-898-06 I 3

www.stonemantelsonline.com
Savannah, GA 314I0

Cast-stone architecturll elements including door surrounds,
treads and risers, banrl collrses, and balustrading. Stock ancl

custorn mantels in c:rst stone.

4$4

Texas Metal Industries, Inc.
800-222-603 3; Fax 8OO-47 2-3807

www.txmetal.com
Crandall, TX75lI4

Ornamental aluminum castings: outdoor furniture and
lighting, gate ;nd fence components, mailboxes, hardware,
finials, and balustrades. Also, cast-aluminum fountains,
lampposts, and urns. Writr in No. 9430

4A'&

TUISA ClSfryCS ofrers several lines oJ standard premst bal-
usters and railings as well as custom designs.

Tulsa Casting Co.
918-665-1272;Fax: Same as phone

9770 E.55th Pl.
Tulsa, OK74146

Architectur:rl precast manrrf:rcturer specieIizing in sills,
arches, lintels, quoins, firepl:rces, pier caps, lralustrades, co[-
r,rmns, address blocks, signagc, wall coping, an.1 watertables.
Five modcls in cast stonc, ;rnd custom dcsigns available; 3

handrails :rvaileble. all r,rditrs types.

,,. .N &

Wiemann Ironworks
9 I 8-592-1700; Fax 9 I 8-592-2385

www.wiemanniron.com
Tulsa, OK74IO4

Since I9,10, firm designs, Irrbricates, and installs fine forged
architectural and ornament:rl metalwork for a n:rtional mar-
ket. Residential and commercial. Custom finishes. CAD
services. NOMMA's most :rward-winning rnctal fal.ricator.
Curved & straight metal stairs, balusters, railings, & newel
posts. Metals include brass, bronze, alumirrum, steel, and
copper. Total project management. Write in No. 1223

ar.4

Wood Factory
9 3 6-825 -7 233; Fax 9 3 6-825 -17 9 I

III RailroadSt.
Navasota, TX77868

Historicallv accurate millwork reproductions, interior &
exterior: doors, screen doors, gingerbread, benches, gazebo
parts, finials, cresting, fa.,cy-crt shingles, stair parts, railings,
porch parts, more. Custom mantels a specialty. Specializes
in porch and newel posts, .rs well as balusters, railings,
brackets, corbels, and extt'rior embellishments to replicate
turn-of-the-century architccture. Can du;.licate original
samples or work from pictrrrcs & drawings. Write in No. 7120

4*&

.4&&

Schwartz's Forge & Metalworks, Inc.
3 I 5 -84I -447 7 ; F ax 3 | 5 -84I-469 4

P.O. Box 2O5,2695 Rte. 3I5
Deansboro, NY I3328

For 22 years, this architectural-metal company has designed
and produced stair railings,/balustradcs, gates, doors, and
fences. Also railings, stairs, lighting, l.rardware, sculprtrre,
registt'rs & grilles. Metals include wrought iron/stcc[,
bronze, & brass. Ulrit( in No. l2l6

',: a? €

Fine hand-craJteil Vicenza stone arcltitertural elements, sutb as

tbese balusters, dre the sltecidlry oJ ROSSATO GIOVANNI.
Wriu in No 6l l0

Rossato Giovanni, srl/ Yicenza Stone Sculpture
OI I -39 -0444-9 2849 9 ; F ax: 39 -0444 -9 287 II

w,w.w.vicenzastone.com
36I00 Yicenza ITALY MVI OO2I34

Classic statucs, fireplaces, cor-rsol.-s, columns, bench-st'ats,
balls, pineapplcs, balustrades, for.rntains, r,ases. mort-. Hand-
carved in Vicenz:l stone. Columr-rs round, conical, flrrted, and
twisted-shaft; hcights in multil.lcs of I0 ft. Crrstom and
antique mantt'ls in Vrcenza st()nc or marble. trtr'ritc in No.
6Ll0

SfONE I-LGENDS' classkally stlled Otterwood lI balustrade
is ntanuJattured in rast stone.

Stone Legends
800-398-I I99; Fax 214-398-1293

www.stonelegends.com
Dallas, TX 7 5217

Cast-stone architectural elements, handn'rade using precisior-r
tooling. Factory-direct pricing for elcments such as balus-
tradcs, columns, fountains, pavers, steps, signs, wall caps, and
landscape and garden ornament. Custom casting.

1) ,a, a

SfONIXt arcltiteaural prccd.st-concrete balustrades mark the

transition point between lanilscape and house. Write in No. 507

Stonex Cast Products
7 32-9 38-2334; Fax 7 32-919 -O9I8

www.stonexonline,com
Farmingdale, l'lJ 07 7 27

Baltrster and rail systcm; quoins, window sills & surrounds,
wall copings, splash blocks, pier caps, and much more in .::rsr

stonc; seven styles of balusters; curvcd railings availablc.
Write in No. 507

&&4r

Superior Moulding, Inc.
8OO-47 3-I4I5; Fax 8I8-376-I3 14

5953 Sepulveda Blvd.
Van Nuys, CA9l4ll

Array of standard and non-standard moldings and related
finish materials in any size, style, shapc, and species; short
turn:rround times. Cornice moldings, columns & capitals,
manrels, door & window surrounds, ceiling medallions,
ornamental ceilings, niches & domes, & brackets & corbels
in foamed polymer & vacuum-formed polymer. Write in No.
138

ww-w. p erio J-Lorrr" s. c orn
Prolucts t Seruices

fo, thn Resilential MarLet

4&e
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STONE CARVINGTODAY
Master stone ca.rvers have been enjoying a rock-solid U.S, market for residential applications
At least that's what stone carvers are reporting in this survey.

by Lesli e Jay

f) "h Ragan, owner of Texas Carved Stone L.P.,

fficould bc speaking for the industrv as a whole
L-)whcn hc says. "itt been incredible." At his
Florence, txas, flrm, which primarill' rrakes fire-
places ar-rd ornamental entr),wavs, "the past vear was

one of the best years we've ever had. Itt all rve can do
to keep upr."

Other carvers across the countrt' har,e similar sto-
ries to tell. "We've bt'en Lrusy and increasinglv Lrusv,"

observes Ian Agrell, owner of Agrell & Thorpe Ltd.,
a Mill Valley', Calif., shop that turns out fireplaces,
door surrounds, columns, and capitals. "We're

booked through 200I:'How does he account for the
onslaught of business? "Ther's Lreen a resurgence of
interest in the Classical look, combined with a

healthy economy. Even in a modern-looking house,

people enjoy having one handmade, Paganini piece."
[Jnless there is a prolonged recession, expert crafts-

people can expect their services to remain in dernand.
This country boasts few traditionally trained stone

carvers. "In England, there are too man)' artisans for
the work," says Nick Fairplar,, whose eponymous
firm in Oberlin, Ohio, creates architectural and land-
scape elements. "Here, we don't have enouqh people
to do it." (It'-s no accident that manv of todav's

carvers acquired their skills in Europe, says French
emigre Francois Gillard, president of Limc'stone
Concept, Inc., in Los Angeles, Calil. "There is no

Limutonc CoruEt, lru., can camcJirElam in ary sryh,Jrottt

onate to sitttph,

'Io compare prices and products from different
suppliers, get samples. Agrell points out that one
quarryt "Kansas sunstone" may be the same materi-
al sold by a competitor under another name. And
don't hesitate to request a range of color, especially if
the piece is supposed to complement a particular
palette. "Thats very important for interior design-
ers," says Fairplal,.

When it comes to the actual design process, most
carvers can work from pictures or sketches. Because

of the labor involved, the more elaborate the piece.
the greater the price; at the low end, expect to pay at
least $3,000 for a plain limestone fireplace, and
many multiples of that for a more-intricate varianr.
ticks of the trade include adapting ornaments to
the budget, such as substituting simple foliage for
le aves that are highly segmented. "People have

become more educated about design and sryle," says

Gillard. "Thev're not as likely to mix periods or ask

for stuff that isn't nice."
For architectural elements, the craftsperson creates

dimensionally exact drawings that will be used for
cutting the stone. Depending on the pattern, some of
the preliminary shaping may be done by machine. It's
good practice for everyone involved, from the archi-
tect to the installer, to study the drawings carefully
before work begins. "What's approved is what gets

done," declares Ragan. For statues, the standard
method is to make a model. Siciliano starts with a

miniature clay version, then graduates to full size in

Vens de Milo k well-mrud in tbis vrsion, asNkk
ru4g,hs ot4t tk drapery. TLe statuc, oJ whiu Canara
nuasurcs i2 in. x 32 in. x 84 in.

Fairplay
nsrbb,

Sryrofoam. "It's easy to work and easy to transport,"
he reports. He knows of other sculptors who are

equally comfortable enlarging on a scaled-down
model.

To keep clients informed, many artisans take pho-
tographs. "Thatt why God created digital cameras,"

says Siciliano. Whenever possible, Agrell prefers to

rcntinued on page 56

A{tA €, TJtorp/s portJola inehdes piaes such as cqitab cre-

atcdJvr thc gwanv\ naflsion in Utah. All oJ thue wwk are

in litwsnnc.

school in the U.S. where you can learn three-dimen-
sional geometrical design.")

Consequently, most established carvers find that
their niche, like their material, is sturdy'. According to
Brooklyn, N.Y.-based figurative sculptor Gerald
Siciliano, owner of Studio Design Associaces,
"People who are going to buy it are going to buy it.
They have the taste, they have the money, and they
have the space in which to put it."

Allocating and preparing that space can present

distinct challenges. Stonet weight has to be carefully
supported. This task can be especially ricky when
retrofitting, say, a marble mantelpiece around a sec-

ond-story hearth 
- 

6hs floor may need extra beams.

The same holds rue of outdoor installations; prop-
er subgrade reinforcement will prevent the piece from
sinking or falling over. "Get an engineer involved,"
recommends Gillard.

While you're at it, double-check all the building
codes relevant to the site. Gillard, whose companv
produces everything from fireplaces to founrains,
notes that, in California, "pieces have to be attached

wirh steel supports, because of earthquakes."
Another factor to consider is the time of year.

Although carving stone is not a seasonal affair, exca-

vating the raw material is. "It depends on how much

you want and when," says Fairplay. "Lots of quarries
close down for the winter. The order may not be

processed for six to eight weeks 
- 

or even twelve."

Thats before the carver has even begun his or her
efforts. The delay may be merely inconvenient. But if
the piece is structurally significant rather than deco-

rative, its absence can hait construction.
Apart from availabiliry, the choice of stone hinges

on where it's going to be placed and, of course, the

client's taste and budget. "Granite is very popular,"
comments Siciliano. "Itt virtually indestructible.
You can put it anywhere, indoors or out." Marble is
less expensive. Limestone, the most affordable
option, varies in density. A case in point: Texas

Carved Stone, as its name implies, relies on rock

quarried within the state. However, "for northern
climates, we prefer Indiana limestone," notes Ragan.
"It's denser and stands up to pollution better."
Conversely, lighter, more-porous stone, which is eas-

ier to carve, may be better suited for many interior
uses.

Texas Caned Sune dret+, on nafi4ral thancs to mak this rus-
tkatcd-lhustonc JirElaee Jor a log ho*sc in Colmalo,
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DMS STUDIOS
5,5O 5lsr AVENUE, Lonc Isr.nro Cmv, l\[Y I I lol

Otal 977,r64t Fu (flAl 917,2609
Enmu dmsstudios@mindspring.com

FoR CATAr.oc, Vtstr ouR WEtsme nr

IIIWW.DMS,STUDIOS.COM

-4 aaaarurc Quocep.t, ? otc,
Antique Reproductions

Fireplaces & Fountains

Import
French Limestone

Antique Fireplaces,

Terra Cotta & Roof Tiles

1438 S. Robertson BIvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90035

Phone: 310-278-9829

Fax: 310-278-9651
www.limestoneconcept.com

-CERALD SICILIANr)
- scL Ll,Tt Rl: sl:R\ lct.-s-

wRtTE tN NO. 5390

9 Garfield Pl. Bkl.vn. N't' I l2l5 tel.lax. 718.636.i561

wRtTE tN NO. 187

wRrTE tN NO. 9100

WWW.
period-homes.cllm
The Internet Gatewav

to flistorical v

Products & Services
for Residential
Architecture

STONE CARWNG TODAY, cmtinwdJron pagc 55

Thk grand staircasc k an exampb oJ Limestone Conccp/s exurior work.

In a yroass knu,,tn .w "p-olnting" 7 plotting a piece in tbree dimmsionsJrom afull-siag moful 
- 

Gnald Siciliano neatet a

JcnabJigure in halian dobmitic limestone. 
- -

D*ail oJ aJirrylace panc\ realegd in limestone $ }{rck
fot plry.

have people come to his shop tor.r,ards the end of the
project, so they can check it out for themselves. "If
thcy don't like it, they can say so there." He often
finds himsclf explaining that color variarions and
chisel marks are integral to hand-carved stone.

Shipping is gencrally billed separately. If thc piece
is bcing carted by itself in a rruck, it can probably
rcsl on pallctt. When rwo or more picces :rrc riding
togcthcr, t'ach should probably be crated separately,
which raises the fee. Siciliano has been known ro
shoot a viclco to illustrate how a work should be lift-
c.l an.l placed. Some items will travel betcer in a

slightly unfinished stare. For examp',le, Fairplay backs
up a statuc's arms with bridges (remnants of stonc
that will be rcmoved later).

Cirrvers are trnlikely to handle insrallation them-
sclvcs. Instea.l, they number the separate parts and
supply instructions for serrers. Be sure to ask the
shop to save stone dust ar.rd send it along as an addi-
tivc fbr the fillcr. Some carvcrs mix tl-re dust with
limc and cement; others combine dust and thinser. A
rhir.1 rccip',c of dust and t'poxy should be limited ro
intcrior inst:rllations; bccause sronc is por()us and the
glue is not, an epoxy-based frller may evenruallv fail
in an outc{oor environment- O
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T exas Carved Stone, L.P. pro-
duces architectural and
sculptural, hand-carved lime-

stone pieces. Projects range from
restoration carving on century-old
buildings to ornamental stonework
for commercial and residential set-
tings.

We create original designs or can
work from architectural drawings or
photographs. Please call, write, or
visit us on the web for additional in-
formation and pricing.

Texas Carved Stone, L.P.
6621 Hwy. 195

Florence, TX 76527
Ph. (254) 793-2384
Fax Q54 793-2693

www.texascarvedstone.com
(

{
\ TE,XAS ^ CARVE,D ^ S TONE,

wRtTE tN NO. 1055

Various projects in warble

Manucl Palos is a sculptor and crafisman. He has been featured on thc Home and Garden IV shoq and in an article in the May
),998 issrc of This Old llozse. His rvork is marble, stone, bronze, terra cotta, plaster, and various fiberglass bascd materials have

gained him iflternatioral recognition.
Mr. Palos holds workshops in Carrara, Italy in spri[g, San Francisco, in thc summer, and Puerto Vallarta, Mexico in the winter

months. Ifyou or your group are intercstcd in availability ofspace or would like more information, plcasc contact us for a program.

10x13 foot Black Stone Dt"agon Fireplace

for Actor Nicholas Cage's
San Fran cisco resid.ence

One of a pair; Lirnestone Irisb Wat'riors

Jbr fireplace

F

MANUEL PALOS SCULPTURE SERVICES
1330 Donner Avenlle o San Francisco, CA 94L24

(41 5) 822-8034 fax (4I 5) 822-9280
E-mail: mpalossculp@aol.com

wRrTE rN NO. 2759
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BI.JYING GL]IDE TO

Abowr Tbis Bulting Guide
/-T'" crclrc this Buying Guide, the Editors con-

I r.rctcd strppliers of Stone Carving in our
I datahasc of companies that provide historical

products and services to our audience ofresidential
design and L',uil.{ing proftssionals. From the compa-
nies' responses, the Editors selected the I I suppliers
you'll find on tl.ris page becasue thev provide a good
up-to-date cross-section of the market, both geo-
graphically and in the variety of their offerings.

ARTE IN
srolu
hand-caned

this ebgant

freplare in
Cantera
stone.

Arte in Stone
480-5 I 5-0028; Fax 480-5 I 5-0029

www.arteinstone.com
Scottsdale, AZ 85255

Custom and hand-carved stone; fireplaces, fountains, col-
umns, entryways, balustrades, figurative sculpture, and ar-
chitectural details. Work with architects, deiigners, home
builders, and home owners. Inventory of Cantera tiles,
planters, fountains, and yard furnishingi.

t*4?4

Tbis detail shows a banil-carteil Frencb limestone mantel and oak-
leaJmedallion fu ATELIER IOUWNCE.

Atelier Jouvence Stonecarving, Inc.
3 12-49 2-7 9 22; F ax 3 I 2-49 2-7 9 23

wwrv.atelierjouvence.com
Chicago,IL 606I6

Native French stonecarver specializes in hand-carved, cus-
tom-designed fire;rlaces, windows and door surrounds,
fountains, staircases, architectural & garden ornamenrarion,
and restoration work. Carving done in French and American
limestones. Also offering a full line of French limesrone
ti I es.

DHS Designs
410-280-3466; Fax 4lO-28O-87 29

www.dhsdesigns.com
Annapolis, MD 2I4Ol

Carved French limestone mantels, I6th to I9th c. Also,
arcl-ritcctural artifacts; antique garden ornaments (I8th- to
20th-c. statuary, fountains, urns, benches), antique conri-
nental furniture and decorative arts. Wrtte in No. 77 3

4&14

Dixie Cut Stone & Marble, Inc.
888-450-2858; Fax 5I7 -7 7 7 -87 9 I

P.O. Box 264
Bridgeport, MI48722

Firm has carved natural stone since I960. Custom Lmesronc
fi replaces; carvings, fountains, door and windou, surrounds,
cnt[vways, balusters, columns, and signs; srone includcs
Indirna buff limestone, Texas cream, and Mankato golJ.

44e

The detailing on tbis
ltand-carved stone

freplace k typnal oJ
tbe work oJ DMS
ST(IDIOS. Llrrirr in
No. 9100

DMS Studios
7 I8-9 37 -5 648; Fax 7 I8-9 37 -2609

www.dms-studios,com
Long Island City, NY I I I0I

Historically acclrrate, hand-carved marble and limesronc
fireplace mantels trnd other architectural and landscape or-
nament, including sr:rruary and fountains; entryways, 

-balus-

trades, columns & capitals. Also specialize in one-of-a-kind
and custom proiects that require high levels ofartisric skill
and experience . Write in No. 9lA0

&h?"

hearth, mantel, cread, landscape stone, benches, monuments,
and sculpture. New products include "watercatchers" for
gardens.

*@*

Limestone Concept, Inc.
3 I 0-278-98 29 ; F ax; 310-27 8-9 6 5I

www.limestoneconcept.com
Los Angeles, CA 90035

Hand-carved limestorie fireplaces, fountains, columns, bal-
ustrades, capitals, mantels, benches, ornamenr, garden statu-
arv, sculprures, French limestone slabs & tilcs, :rntique terra
cotta. Natural-stone flooring; quarry tile; limestone . lArite in
Iro. 1190

4&&

Manuel Palos Sculpture
41 5-822-8034; Far 41 5 -822-9280

I330 Donner Ave.
San Francisco, CA 94124

Full-service sculptural studio: Carving, moldmaking, and
casting expertise. Commissions for classic :rnd figurarive
stone carving in marble, granite, and limestonc. Sculpture in
bronze, stone, gypsum cement, plaster, and FRP. Wrin in No.
)7 19

44*

Tbk unique adilress stone with in-buib light was hand-carted b1

Shawn Tibbs oJPILTRA STONEWORKS.

Pietra Stoneworks
505-7 7 I-I370; Far 505-77 I- I 086

w-ww.pietra-stone.com
Algodones, NM 8700I

Landscape lighting hand-carved from narural stone. Each
light is a unique functional work of ;rrt. Also, custom
fountains, stone carving and turning, granite, basalr, lime-
stone, moss rock, etc.

4qit

Stone Forest
505-986-8883; Fa* 505-982-27 12

www.stoneforest.corn
Santa Fe, NM 87504

Hand-carved granite founcains, garden ornamenr, and bath
and kitchen sinks. In marble a.rd granite. Write ut No. ll08

*4*

Thk intricate joral ilesign was band-caryedJrom limestone by
TEXAS CARYED SIONE Write in Mr. /{)))

Texas Carved Stone, L.P.
254-7 9 3-2384; Fax 254-7 9 3-269 3

www.texascarvedstone.com
Florence, TX76527

Fabricatron of hand-carved ornamental limcston,:: mantels,
entries, fountains, architectural elements. C;rrvcrs arc capable
of working in any period or style. Cusrom manrels rn carved
limestone. l{rite in No. 105 5

44.4

*&4 CERALD SICILIANO uulpted this ewcative piece, "Ka1e," in
Carrara Statuario. h measures 9 in. x 14 in. x ll in. l4trrte in
M. /,87

Gerald Siciliano/Studio Design Associates
718-636-456I; Fax Same as phone

wanrw.concentric.net / - gsstudio
Brooklyn, NY I I2I5

Crrstonl and commissioned sculpture in classical and rnod-
ern styles meticulously crafted in the highest-qualiry nrate-
rials. Durable and elegant pedestai, waf-mounted,.garden,
and_p_laza sculpture on rime and within budget in limesrone,
nrarble, granite, and all carvable srones. Write in No. 187

*@*

Hawk Brothers
607 -7 24 -39 14; F ax 607 -7 7 I -O3 68

I04 Bevier St.
Binghamton, NY 13904

Masonry-supply yard with a variety of srone producrs;

DI{S DTSICNS
offers a selection oJ
hand-uned period
French limestone
mantels in stlbs
datingfrom the

l6th to the l9tb
centuries. Write rn

1\0. tt)
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BL]YING GTJIDE TO
WOOD CARVING

About This Brying Guide
FI-" create this Buying Guide, the Editors con-

! tactcd suppliers of Wood Carving in our
I database ofcompanies that provide historical

products and services to our audience ofresidential
design and building professionals. From the compa-
nies' responses, the Edirors selected rhe 2l suppliers
you'lI find on the next few pages because they
provide a good up-to-date cross-section of the mar-
ket, both geographically and in the variery of their
offerings.

Dow Woodcarving
207-363-7924;Faxt. Same as phone

w.ww.archcarving.com
York, ME 03909

Architectural & ornamental hand-carving in wood; al1 styles,
classical to contemporarv. Gilding. Architecrural, nautical,
& ornamental carving; restorarion of entrque carving; model-
making for the cast-stone industry. Carved wood elements
include column capitals, carved doors, signage, turnings, and
architectural ornement.

Fagan Design &. Fabrication, Inc.
203-937-1874; Fax: 2O3-937-7 32I

44 Railroad Ave.
West Haven, CT 06516

Custorn hand-turned columns, cvlinders, rope twrsts, spirals,
etc. Also, capitals and other carvings. Can produce exact
duplicates fbr restoration; hardwoods a specialw. Wrir in No.
62 l0

.?, .+ r?

Goodwin Associates
7 16-248-3320; Fax 7I 6-387-0I 53

P.O. Box I8605
Rochester, NY I46I8

Wood carvings: corbels, ce nte rs, corners, drops, swags,
scrolls, small capitals & rosettes. Traditional, embossed &
sculptured millwork. Coordrnatrng profiles available in
curved resin. Embossed MDF. Write in No. 806

?re,4

HAEEI-L's line oJ corbels comqiements tbefrm'sfull range oJ or-
namental wood canings.

Hafele America
336-889-23 22; F ax: 336-43 I-383 I

www.hafeleonline.com
Archdale, NC 27263

Moldings including dentil, egg & dart, or rope moldings;
embossed or carved; species include maple, oak, cherry, or
beech. AIso, hardware and low-voltage halogen Iighting for
cabinets and furnicure. Machine- and hand-carved.

424

Tbis ilock, in an idioslm-
cratic Rococo st1le, was

carvedfrom a single piece

oJ mahogary b2 BORIS
K]IECHOYAN.

Khechoyan, Boris
314-843-3236; Fax 314-843-39 12

7658 General Grant Ct.
Saint Louis, MO 63I23

Woodcarver specializes in Gothic, Baroque, Rococo, Em-

ACMI,Inc., Moulding & Millwork
229-888-3303; Fax 229 -888-9245
www.americancustommillwork.com

Albany, GA 31706

Tbisfinell-detailed carved orndtnent, #HC233 in tbe ACMI
catalog is l0-l /2 in. tall anil 4 in. tbi&.

Extensive line of columns and carvings, which can be painced
or stained: corbels, pediments, capitals, and appliques. Also
manufactures quality embossed wood moldings, straight or
curved, along with custom millwork. Work in limewood.

&'444

Hand-carved architecturalJeatures, such ds this odk pediment,
are a speciahl oJ AGRELL tn THORPE. Wnte in No. 90

Agrell & Thorpe, Ltd.
4I5-38I-9474; Fax: 4I5-38I-947 5

www.agrellandthorpe.com
Mill Valley, CA 9494I

Master carving studio produces a wide range of carved

products in wood, stone, and marble; for commercial, resi-
dential, and religious buildings. Worldwide experience.
Wood capitals, carved moldings, casework, doors, and en-
tryways. Write in No. 90

&44

American Wood Column Corp.
7 I8-7 82-3163; Far 7 18-387 -9099

9I3 Grand St.
Brooklyn, NY I I2I I

Custom turnings to match originals; columns and balusters
in any dimension 

- 
fluted, plain, or twisted. A11 q'pes of

porch parts: balusters, newel posts; all size finials in anv
wood specified. Wood and polymer composite, plas-
t"rrlgyprr- columns; load- and non-load-bearing columns;
36 in. dia. x up to 40 ft. high. Write in No 1306

44e

Architectural Paneling Inc.
2I 2 -37 I -9 6 3 2; F ax: 212-7 59 -O27 6

www.apaneling.com
New York, NY 10022

Each and every piece is carved by hand in any species of
wood. Select from a full line of hand-carved ornaments,
brackets, capitals, fireplace mantels and deep-sculpted wood
moldings. A11 available in walnut, mahogany, cherry, oak,

maple and paint grade white wood. Special sizes and custom
designs available. Full catalog available on che web. Write in

No 6490

ARC H ITE CT U RAI P ANELIN G s p e c i ali ze s in f n el2 de -
tailcd hanil-carped deeorative pieces such as thislfestoon. Writ in
Na 6490

& .".. /z/

Camcraft 3-D, Inc.
7I3-858-38 I4; Fax 28 I-980-6405

ww'w.woo ddesigner.com
Sugar Land, TX'77479

Custom woodcarving firm specializes in computer-control-
led architectural-reliefcarving; can turn a 2-D sketch into a

high-vaiue 3-D product. Available in all domestic and exotic
woods. Elernents rnclude architectural ornamenrc, doors,
paneling, molding, and signage.

?r/t

Classic Architectural Specialties
8OO - 6 62 -722I ; F ax. 9 7 2- 5 5 2-9 O 5 4

www.casdesign.com
Forney, TX75126

Supplier of architectural components; complete packages
for exteriors, from millwork to street lights. Interior/exte-
rior columns & capitals in ail the Classical orders; mantel &
noveltv columns in urethane, resin, wood, fiberglass. Cornice
moldings, columns & capitals, door & window surrounds,
ceiling medallions, ornamental ceilings, niches & domes, &
brackets & corbels in polvmer.

4?4'4

Tbese pieces repteseflt aJraction of the extenshe range oJ arehitec-

tural and ornamertal camings avaikblefrom CUMBENLIND
WOODCRAFT. Write in No. l3l0

Cumberland Woodcraft Co.
800-367-I 884; Fa* 7 17 -243-6 5O2

www.cumberlandwoodcraft .com
Carlisle, PA I7013

Since I975 company has offered hundreds ofhand-crafted
architectural embeilishments in a vatietl' of premium hard-
woods. Select from ornate carved corbels, mouldings, capi-
tals, and appliques. Classic carved manc"ls, cabinetrv and
paneling is our specialn'. Write in No. l3l0

4.44

Miehael A Dow of DOW WOODCARWNG camed tbis eapi-

tal in Honiluras mahogany. The quarter at tbe base of the eapital
indicates tbe scab oJ duail and intricaey in the caming.

:WX
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pire, Classical, and Modern carving. Inlaid work. Elements
include carved doors, architectural details, column capitals,
carved paneling & moldings, fireplace mantels, restoration
of antique woodcarvings.

*t:t4

This Joliate wood sconce is tlpiml oJ the extraordinarl work oJ
master woodcarver DLMITRIOS KIIISr{S. II rir', in ,\0. l.ll0

Klitsas, Dimitrios - Fine Wood Sculptor
4I3-566-530I; Fax: 413-566-5307

www.klitsas.com
Hampden, MA 01036

Custom carving of wood architectural elements, both rnte-
rior and exterior, including furniture (all periods), fireplace
mantels, stairs, chandeliers, moldings, sculpture, column
capirals. carvcd doors. pancling & moldings, signagc. and
other specialry carvings. Wood capitals. Write in No. 7380

4., ;/, ,/

Koch, Ken - Woodcarving
5OS -7 7 l-1320; Fax 505-82 I -549 I

www.kkwoodcarver,com
Bernalillo, NM 87004

Custom designed and carved doors, furniture and architec-
tural clements. Scenic, figurative and wildlifi motit-s.
Southwestern to Art Nouveau and traclitional sfi'les. I4"rltr
in -N'0. rt0i 5

BUYING GUIDE TO

w OD CARVING

Specialty woodc:irvcr of architccttrral clcmcr-rts (rrantcls,
moldings, entrlways, furniture, .loors), ccclcsiastical crrv-
ing; rcplication and restorrtion of antiquc c:rrvcd lricccs;
decorative carvings, "High" and lras-rclicf carving. Yrclrt
interiors on nautical carvings. Crrstom rnantcls ir-r c:rrvcd ancl

milled wood. Catalog $4. Write in No. 40.10

SUPEXIOX
MOUI,DINC'S
swan mpitals
bring a whimsi-
cal touch to this

column. l|'ritt in
NI.,. / ll

Superior Moulding, Inc.
8OO-47 3-I4I 5; Fax 8 I 8-376-I 3 14

5953 Sepulveda Blvd.
Van Nuys, CA 9I4II

Arrav of stan.lar.l ;urrl n.rr-r-st,ur.l,rr.1 rnol.1ings anrl rclatc.l
finish rnatcnals irr ;rnr, sizc, stylc, shaPc, 111.1 sPccics; short
turnaround tirncs. (lornicc n,,,ldirgs, ..r1,,,,,,,. & capitals,
m;rntcls, rloor & u,inclow surr.lrn.ls, cciling nrc.lrrllions,
ornamcnt,rl cciIings, nichcs & .{onrcs, & lrrackcts & corlr,:ls
in foarntd polvrncl & r,acr-rur.n-firrrncd l.olyrlcr. II'rrlr rir ,\c,.

1 i,t

Custom wood c:rrving, stone carving, scul;rture, and carved

firrniture. Elcments include hand c;rrvings, architectlrral or-
narncnt, sculpture, carved doors, carved pancling & mold-
ings, furniture, Lrrackets, and rnore.

I lj .,t

'L'his 
rustic mantelfeatures bear,fox,Jish, and otber wildlife 

-all band-mrved \ FREDERICK WILBUR.

Wilbur, Frederick - Woodcarver
804-263-48 27 ; F ax 804-263-5958

P.O. Box 425
Lovingston, YA 22949

Woodcarvcr s1'rt'cializ.'s in trrditional decorativr' carving for
intcriors xnd cxteriors: furnitr-rre, n-rantels, moldings, friez.'s,
colurrn capitals, doors, paneling & moldings, rosettcs, and
h.'raldry. Crcatcs original designs and historicallv accurate
rcproductions.

Wood Reflections, Inc.
888-647 -2600; Fa* 805-693-8876

www.woodrefl ections.com
Atascadero, CA 93423

Produccs custom h:rnd-carved and l-rand-crafted wood
doors, mantcls, cabir-rets, furniture, and wall carvings. De-
signs rangt' fron-r rustic Weste rn to elegant traditior-ral stvles.

444/

+44

WOODLINEs
20-3 / 4-in.-tall
corbel is available

in oak, alder, or
poplar. 11'ritc in

-\ro i2+0

Woodline Co.
5 62-43 6 -37 7 I; F ax 5 62-43 6-889 I

I52I W. I4th St.
Long Beach, CA 908I3

Architcctural wood products: wood carvings and corbels,
st;rir parts, finials, balusters, newel posrs, rosettes, columns.
capitals,:rnd posts. All made in oak, poplar, and alder; special
orders in <rther species available. Write in No. 5210

,?4/+

Joe Valasek t VAIASEK WOOD SCULPTLIRE sculpted the

figuns at either end oJ this extraordinary mantelpietefronr
cberrl.

R. Stephan Toman of SONRISE WOODCARVINC STU-
DIO fusigned and caryed thk striktngfreplace surrounil. The
eagbs are 29-l /2 in. tall anil were can,ei "in tlte round."
Write in No. 4030

Sonrise Woodcarving Studio
845-33 I -8692; F ax: 9 I4-339-3 I 88

www.sonrisewoodcarving.com
Kingston, NY I240I

Valasek Sculpture & Design
541-302-61)73; Fax Same as phone

2580 Chula Vista Blvd.
Eugene, OR 97403

All tylrcs of carving encl scrrlpturc. Spccialist in llrgc, c:rrv.'.1
woodcn lanilscapc rt'licf.s u.irrg .l rrnigr.r(- r'nginccring nrctlro.l
which eliminatcs s;rlitting .rn.l ficilir.rtcs shippirlq. llclicf
series produccrl using a h.rn.l/rnechint. mcrhotl f,rr rloors,
signage and architecttrr;rl carvings. All woo.ls.

Ward Kane Wood Carving
802-29 7 -267 2; F ax 80 2 -29 7 -2 6 4 6

P.O. Box 213
Bondville, VT 05340

ww-w. p erio J-lrorrr" s . corn
Prolucts t Seruices

fo, tkn Resilential MarLet
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MOLDINGS, MANTELS & HAND CARVINGS
ALL AVAILABLE IN WALNUT, MAHOGANY, CHERRY OAI! MAPLE & POPI,AR

WALNUT
MAHOGA}TY

CHE,RRY Ad,

MAPLE
OAK etc.

ww"w.apaneling.com
ARCI{ITE,CTURAL PANE,LING, INC.

979 Third Ave., New York, NY L0022
(2L2) 57L-9632 Fax: (2L2) 759-0276

wRrTE tN NO.6490



MILL VALLEY, CA9494I

Tel: (415) 581-9474
Fax (415) 581-9475

5I9 DOLAN AVE.

offer

TRY

ORPE LrD.
RELL el

Bookmark our
for your

WRITE IN NO. 90

wRrTE tN NO. 7380

to tbe Trede

Vietorian Ginger'-
bt'ead, eartings, tarn-
ings and tnot'e, in
solid hard.wood.s.

Period. Manteh,
Vonities, Wall Units,
Bat's, Bochbars and
Entertainrnen,
Centers.

Cowplete custoru
d.esign service also
ouailable.
In*rior and. exterior

r estot' oti o n pt' oje cts
out'specialty.

Sta n dar d Scre e n/Sto rm D o ors.
Castow Screen/Storw Doors, too.

l.OOO. 567.1004 P.O. Drower 609, Corlisle, PA 17013.
E-moil soles@cumberlondwoodcroft .com

@
WRITE IN NO. I3IO

wRtTE tN NO.4030

DIMITRIOS KLITSAS

SCULPTOR
Master Wood Caryer

UNIOUE, ONE OF A KIND COIVIVIISSIONS TO
COIVPLIMENT ANY STYLE HOIVE!

FINE WOOD CARVING WORKSHOPS
Beginner . lntermediote . Advonced

Work at your own level with individuol oftenfion

tn to qrchitectural applications.

ooD

TICT()ruAN TN/DITIONS
5TE-a]AJ{ Ta\4r[.1

rQtiO 5IUW

qg9d9!d_C.rs"nrCrffip

-'E-

Orld Wodd ond Amerton
Woodconmg ond Woodrciling Tmduons

fuomingwe*m q&Ec H'tuy
_fqn_

R€dned Clo66lcd Reproductons
b

tliqrre Conbmpoff/ fuXt*ps ord Salptre

Phone #:845-13l-E692 

-Addrs: 

I I I

E-mail: snrisw@d@Mntstudio@pobox.com

ln oddnion to fine hondcoMng od clstom fumihre
Sonrise WoodcoMng Sto dio

ho expooded its moserpise *Mces to hclude

- l-lodfini+'ed lvlocfiire lvlltols oI q$gID Deis -

12401E-F* #:24E-479-5272 Kintsbn,

Msir the Galleryq lhqI&b at

(oro
NsMler*m

T'$OODCARIt{G
oftelt

$5.00 foi
full-color cotolog
with hundreds ol

m
OC ffi
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ArchitecturaI
Prodlucts

bv
Outwa'ter
see our full page

full color ad on page 5

perillil-homes.ctlm
Internet Gatewav

to H ia to rical P ro)"uctd

maintains the central
Website for historically
sSrled products and services

on the Internet -products
used for restoration, renova-

tion, and new construction
projects. There's more infor-
mation and links to historical

products than you'll find on

any other site.

AMONG THE FEATURES:

I Searchable Product
Database with 112 product
categories

a 57l companies listed and
indexed in the Product
Database

I 162 Online product
brochures

r Links to 272 Companies

and related Organizations

I In-Depth Product Report
of the Month

I Lists of Topics in Past and
Future Issues

I Most-Requested futicles
Online

I E-Mail Order Form for
Product Literature

f,og onto -ail thei hokmnrk
lryIryIv.period-homes

PE,
E,SFI

.c0m

WWW.

a

e
. website

library:

Yel ,-

Ad'ftect dMlhxo* -



wRtTE rN NO. 138

BECoME fr,N4BER
THE INSTITUTE

OF
OF

CLASSICAL
ARCHITE CTURE,
The leading educational res0urce for

tbe classical tradition. in architecture
When you become a member of the Institute of
Classical Architecture, )/oll not onlv support its educa-
tional mission but also gain access to the Institute's
wide range of programs and publications:

r Annual lournal: THE CIASSICIST
r Annual Conferencc
n Lecture and Salon Series
tr Travel Programs
tr Summer Program in Classical Architecture
I Book Series

Basic professional-level membership in the Institute is

$50; higher ler.els of membership are available that
support its ongoing educational programs. Send check
directly to the Institute at the address belou,, or for
more de tails log onto the Institute rvebsite at

www.classicist.org

THE INSTITUTE OF
CLASSICAL ARCHITECTURE

225 Lafavette St., Suite 1009
New York, NY I00I2

Telephone (9L7) 237-1208 Fax (917) 237-L230
e-mail: institute@classicist. org

website: www. classicist.org

o Hand-Carved Quality
o Corbels o Finials
o Columns & Capitals
o Newel Posts & Balusters

o Call or Fax for Free Catalog
r Special orders welcome

U)ooolnvr
gllarufrctucev of ftrcWood gf+ductt

Species Also Available

oCustom Designs,
Patterns, and Wood

WRITE IN NO. I34O

SPRING 2OOI . SJ I PERIOD HOMES

WRITE IN NO. 5240

NGrilG.
U*e speciatize n alullline af mouldirqs

and qtalitu Fnish marerials indndin+
eleqant hand craftpn caruings.

5953 Sepulveda Boulevard
Van Nuys, CA 91411

818-376-1415 Fax 818-376-1314
800-473-1415

1521 W. 14th Street, Long Beach, CA 90813

Tel: (562) 436-3771Fax: (562) 436-8891
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MORE CFIOICES IN
VENETIAN PLASTER
The continuing popularrty of Venetian plaster wall finishes is spawning two major trends:

a proliferation of products and applicators serving a broader clientele, and sophisticated

variations created by artisans. Our tips ftom insiders on quality workmanship and

products wiII help you choose from a crowded field"

by Kim Love joy

T Tenerian plast er, stucco

\ / v.n.rirno, ,l-,r.-orino, encaus-

Y ric 
- 

do these words conjure
up visions of aged stucco walls in earth
tones, or perhaps smooth, polished
translucent plaster surfaces? "Venetian

plaster" is a generic American term for
modern versions of Italian plasters
offered by numerous distributors under
a host of trade names and applied by
decorative painters and specialized plas-
terers in residential and commercial inte-
riors.

For centuries, northern Italy has been
a center for extraordinary plasterwork,
including the exquisite polished "mar-
morino" made from aged lime putty and
marble dust. These labor-intensive finish
plasters demand exacting skills perfected
over years of practice.They set to a hard,
durable finish over months of curing
and must be applied to an absorbent
substra(e like stucco, plaster or masonry.

Roughly two decades ago, new syn-
thetic plasters that were much easier to
use were developed in northern Italy and
employed in swanky commercial interi-
ors in cities there. Made primarily of
plaster, marble dust, pigment, and
acrylic resin in a water base, the material
could be applied quickly on surfaces like
painted drywall found in new construc-
tion. Instead of a gradual lime-plaster
cure, the synthetic plasters dry by evapo-
ration, with hardness determined by the
resins. In the hands of decorative
painters using special tools it yields sur-
faces with a rich depth of color, subtle
modulations, and a silkv sheen.
"Encaustics" with buffed wax coatings gained their
name from their visual connection to ancient hot wax
painting.

These materials caught the attention of decorative
painters from North America studying and travcling
in Italy in the I980s. Various European products
were graduaily imported by distributors in the U.S.
and Canada; most are sold by the bucket in different
color bases for tinting by the artisan or in premixed
colors. "Kolcaustico," introduced by Sepp Leaf
Products and now distributed by Rosebrand, is said
to have been the first Venetian plaster manufactured
in the U.S. and has gained a loyal following for its
ease of use, with a consistency like mayonnaise.

The versatility of the synthetic Venetian plasters
and encaustics afforded freedom for artistic imagina-
tions. Pigments, metallic powders, sands, crushed or
powdered stone and waxes can be added to achieve
many different effects. The material can be rolled on,
brushed on like paint, incised, burnished with thin
metal blades, combed, stenciled, embossed, dis-
tressed, coated with tinted wax, glazed, and stained.
Venetian plaster finishes have become very popular in
both high-end residences and commercial interiors as

a textured finish with a lustrous sheen and depth of
color, without a strong pattern.

An influx of new products from Europe in the last
few years features lime-based "natural" plasters
incorporating slaked lime and aggregates such as

hnry Willims Daign chose rcdVauianplaster appfunby
BvnC,r*tu Painting Studios to mak abold stdtaflent in a
Na,o York twnhwse. Thc surJae k bumkhed and waxtdJor
a silTy shem and raktance to soiling. Phoro: O Whitnel Cox

Ivftlissa Han oJ htcrCrrmu Painting Studios dnnonstratcs thc

use oJ a rtin menlbhdc or spatuk, one oJ tbe stps in naking
a cowentiofldl slntktic Vmctian plasterJinish on a sampb

hard" Photo' O Whitnel Cox

crushed limestone and marble dust, usu-
ally with polymer resins in the mix so

that they adhere to a sealed surface.

These materials handle and cure differ-
ently than the synthetics. Among them
are the Texston Companyt "Texston-

Veneciano" and "txston-Marmorino,"
imported from Israel and used exten-
sively on the West Coast; the Dolci &
Les tois Matons product line distrib-
uted by Designed Finishes in Boise,
Idaho. Keim Mineral System's
"Venetiano," which is being introduced
this year, should spark curiousity as an

entree from the venerable German man-
ufacturer of high-quality mineral paints.
Some cementitious products with vari-
ous stone, sand and mineral aggregates

are being marketed with the finer
Venetian plasters. They have a coarser,
thicker texture and weathered appear-
ance, like stone or stucco.

With all of these manufactured prod-
ucts on the market, can you still get old-
fashioned Italian plastering done in
North America? Yes, but not every-
where. Sourcelists in Traditional Building

and Period Homes are a good place to look
for ornamental plasterers. Boro
Plastering in N.Y. is one example of an

established firm in the U.S. that is expe-
rienced at marmorino finishes in high-
end residences. Owner Gary Annino
made a distinction between modified
Venetian plaster products that decora-
tive painters can handle, and materials
that require artisans skilled in the trow-
el trades of fine lime plasterwork.

How to Choose an Artisan
and Evaluate Workmanship

With the proliferation of products and classes

around North America, anyone can try their hand at
Venetian plaster finishes and go into busine ss.

Interior designers tend to deveiop long-term rela-
tionships with individual artisans and estabiished
firms who provide reliable quality work. "The field
is getting flooded by applicators," reports Gary
Annino. "Clients look for the lowest price, but I urge
them to consider that they'll be looking at the wall
for a long time. Few people know what a quality job
looks like."

Consider your aesthetic expectations and your
budget. Are you looking for an off-the-shelf finish
with less expensive products, or a meticulous original
design using the finest materials? How cxn you
choose the nght person for your project among the
host of artisans and contractors? The following
pointers come from discussions with veteran decora-
tive painters and managers at Evercreene Painting
Studios, Boyd Reath and Boro Plastering in New
York.

Tiack Record, Longevity and Professionalism.

Does the firm have a record of quality workmanship,
supported by references? Choose artisans with sub-
stantial experience using the products shown on their
samples, so they fully understand its properties and

continurcd on page 66
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Tlae craftaperton'd dource for lea/ ail gihinq ma.teriala,

Cal[ to discuss your next gilding project.
581 Pam Ar.rxun SourH, Nru'YoRx, NY 10016

212-683-2840 F ax: 212-725-0508 Orders l-800-97 l-7577

stucco veneziano

marmorino

marminto

grassello Iime plaster

antica calce

wRrTE rN NO. 2880

wRtTE rN NO. 8049
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ffiffiw%ffi
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toll lree 1 88a A7a Gt(,2

E D ! L E True WnetianPlasrcrs

,jU 9"tporcrtion
x PtnlN * Trrureo

x Ver.terrAN & Onr.rff{eNTAL Pr-nsrenlrue
t( Wonto Ctess RestoeNcEs

EsreBLtsHED 1937

118,2 BnoRowRY, NEW YoRK, NY Ioool
TEr_: 21 2-684-3242 FRx: 2l 2-68,4-3243

,Roro pL,ru

WRITE IN NO. E25

FOUR VIEWS OF THE CLASSICAL INTBRIOR

Eocb lecture to begin

SOTHEBY'S INSTITUTE OF ART
I334 York Avenue at 72nd Street . New york City

Lectare $25; $80 for the series; lree for Memben of rhe rnairuu of classical Architecturc
For further informntion 0r t0 rettrye sents, please call

The Institute of Classical Architectare at (9tZ) 232-120g

d

S

S

1769-2001

Present
TIT

THE IN
C L A
ARCH

TUTE OF
ICAL
CTURE,

preced.ed.
6pru

'WsoNnsoay, JuNr 20
Mr. David Garrard Lowe

The Gilded Realm: Stanford
White's Classical Interiors

WsoNnsoay, luli'r 27
Mr, |ohn Blatteau

American Classical Interiors:
Past, Present and Future

WsoNssoey, Jur,v I I
Mr. J. Thomas Savage

Restoring a Pre- Revolutionary
Classical Masterpiece: The Miles
Brewton House in Charleston

WenNrsoey, IuLy l8
Mrs. Bunny Williams

Classical Influences In My
Rooms and Gardens

at 7pru.,
cochtail reception atby n

SO
INS

EBY'S
E OF ART

Faux Iffects, lnc. Manufacturing Office Headquarters, Vero Beach, Florida
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www.aquafi nishing.com
I -nO0-270.rt871

Create Custom
Decorative Effec

r Color Wrrsl
Bror.r.'sc the complete
product selection at
The Faux Store.

Choose from superior
rverterbase de c or utiue

finishing materials and
helpful books & tools.

()l,t\ -:-l H()Ljlt5
l:\ l:li\ l) \\:

Crackl
& Agc
Verdig
Metrrll

TAUX EFFECTS INC.,

www.fauxfx.com o

wRtTE tN NO. 4690

The leading in$aller and importer of fine specialty plaster finishes

including Algalite Plasten, Tienafino Natural iarth Clays and Hopper Venetian Finishes

I
GI

I

ffi
Hopper Finishes

www,hopperfinishes.com

302 S.30th Street

Phoenix AZ 85034

Phone 602 273 1338
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MORI CHOICES IN WNETUN PUSI?4 eoatinulJron lagc 64

TcxSnn-Vmeciano k a produaJor interior use b) crtisans to

prohuc thc rypical Vautian plaster look oJ stnooth translarnE
ruuhingJrun rubiple tbin l*)ers oJ matuial applied ustng

thinbkdrs.

TcvSton-Mnmtorino, distribuud\ tk TexSton Cunpanl in
tintcd or eustofl colors, k nadcJron crushed marth, hme,

sand and arrylk plynns< modmr version oJ polklnd stw-
co tlmt car be applied to rcsanbh nafinal stone.

are confident of its performance. Inquire about busi-
ness practices and behavior on the job site: Do the
artisans show up when they say they will, complete
work according to tl-re schedule, and clean up after
themselves) Is the firm properly insured? Will they be

around to repair and match the finish if it is dam-
aged? The artisan should keep records of the formu-
lation used for each job.

Evaluating the Quality of Cornpleted Work. A
small sample panel doesnt tell you anything about
the artisan's technique in a room. Try to visit actual
jobs completed by the same artisans, although access

to private residences can be difficult 
- 

61 21 [sx51

ask about standards of workmanship. Photographs
rarely capture the depth of color and refinement of
details. Look at the consistency of the finish across

walls and rooms 
- 

depth of color, consistent tex-
ture or pattern, and sheen. You should see the effect
achieved by multiple thin layers, not thick globs.
Another revealing sign of skill is the neatness of
edges at ceiling and wall corners, window surrounds,
and moldings. Built-up ridges are sloppy.

Custom Capabilities. Does the artisan have limited
experience based on courses and packaged materials,

or the ability to custom-design and color-match a

finish to suit your decor?

Evaluating Samples. People begin choosing finishes

by looking at a selection of small samples on rigid
boards. Choose from materials that are suitable for
the substrate and environmental conditions at your
site. The artisan's samples give you a glimpse of his

or her techniques, versatility and skill with different
materials, and taste. If you see a finish you like, find
out iF itt practical within your budget, and if the
artisan has the capaciq, to produce that kind of fin-
ish consistently on a wall. Typically, a client has an

effect in mind, sees a sample he or she likes, and asks

for a version in a color and texture to match the

decor of a room. The artisan will then make custom
samples for that job. Samples should be evaluated

after drying because the color changes. Also look at

the effect on sheen of protective sealers that may be

recommended for certain products (see
"Maintenance and Repair" below for more informa-
tion).

Once approved and specified, the sample panel, or
a larger sample erecuted on a wall, is the standard for
the rest of the job. The artisan is responsible for
matching the color tonalities and textures of the
approved sample.

Staf,fing the Job. Does the firm have experienced

artisans available when you need them? If it is a large

job, can they produce consistently high-qualiry fin-
ishes over a large area in the time frame you require?

Costs
The major factor affecting the price per square foot
is the labor to set up, apply the finish, and clean up.

The cost of materials is secondary but can be a deci-
sive influence 

- 
a middle-of-the-road imported

Venetian plaster can cost $50-$60 for a gallon cov-

ering about 200 square feet; with pigments, metallic
powders, and tools on top of that. Here's what arti-
sans tell us about pricing jobs.

Prep Work. The client needs to know what level of
prep work is required and what it will cost.

Decorative painters expect to start their work after
the surfaces have been prepared by a straight painter.
Most materials are applied over a clean, dry surface

sealed with a flat latex primer tinted to match the
color of the specified finish. Itt easy in new con-
struction 

- 
5hs6ha/s1k with taped seams, skim coat-

ed, sanded, and primed is a good surface. The
smoother and shinier the finish, the smoother the
wall surface has to be before application. Anne Reath
of Boyd Reath points out that in an old house with
plaster walls and beat-up woodwork, the cost of
prep work can be prohibitive. "Most owners have a

vision in their mind of Venetian plaster walls with a

smooth sheen. But think about how walls and wood-
work will be juxtaposed. I recommend a rustic, dis-
tressed look if surfaces arent going to be in mint
condition."

Complexity of Finish.Taking a conventional bladed
finish using one color of synthetic Venetian plaster
in several layers as a yardstick, several decorative

painters in NewYork indicated that an average price
range for this kind of basic job is $I5-$I7 per
square foot. Add more for extra colors, metallics, and

special patterns. Very fancy finishes may be priced in
the $25-$30/sqfi. range or higher depending on
the situation. $6-I0/sq.ft is considered low-end.
Lime plaster finishes that require more laborious
techniques are priced higher per square foot than
jobs using products that are quicker to apply. And
different localities have different price scales.

Materials. Specific treatments and the materials used

to create them vary considerably in cost, coverage,

method of application, and durability. Protective
coatings are recommended for some products, either
for aesthetic purposes or for protection. Dean
Sickler of Dundcan Studios in Chatham, N.J., advis-

es that a sealer is a necessiry for cheaper synthetic
Venetian plaster products with a lower resin content
that may never harden to a strong surface and may

wash off with water.

Size and Complexity of Surfaces. Interiors with
many windows, corners and details that require care-

ful edges, or a small job like a bathroom, will cost

more per square foot than large expanses.

Maintenance and Repair
"The questions most frequently asked by clients are

about maintenance," reports Robin Roi of
EverGreene Painting Studios, who has been creating
Venetian plaster finishes for twenty years. An
uncoated finish dries to a hard surface that is

durable, but tends to absorb water and dirt.
Fingerprints can leave a grimy build-up and splashes

can stain. For protection and easy maintenance,

Top to bonun: A sehaion oJ origtual meaustb plasterJinkks
dnelopedbl artkts at FterCtrene Painting Sulas: a stadltd
Cbinese tih pattem with a tinud wax coating, aJoliau pattcnr

in rdif hl![lighudbl gollwatc; an aged stone loolq, abunt
wangi steneibd pattcm with grccn wdtrtones.
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Totub's oJ llhsion lpphd a fucoratipc tacturcdJinkh thoryb-
out tbc staircac and conntotr arcas oJ a raidauc in tk
Chieap arca.

'8,,c," otu oJ tk wdll?ryrs in Sudio E, I*.\ Vcncti4n
Plaster/Eneuok Colhetion, won afl ayoard fu desin exrcL
lawJron Daign Jamal in 2000

'Ymaian Stonc" k Ritins Sturlb\ nryat proilutt. nailabb in
subth colus md uxtura that cmtlau *ribn d u pol*kd
limatonc, saniktotu, ot stucco,

sealants are recommended for some products.

. 
For example, encausric finishes are typically

designed to be coated with one or more ."ri. of ,
special wax, buffed by hand or machine for sheen. It
usually can be_ wiped clean easily with a sofr rag
dampened by plain warer, or a mild solutio, of *at.i
and liquid soap. If desired, every few years a new coat
of wax can be applied and buffed. In the Kolcaustico
product literature, a water- or oii-based seaier is rec-
ommended ro prorecr againsr prolonged exposure ro
moisture, abrasion, rough trearmeni, and cleaners
that contain ammonia. Ritins Studio of Toronto
often- applies a clear satin acrylic rop-coar with a
spatula and burnishes ir.

Ask the arrisan and review product literature about
cleaning and repair methods for the particular prod-
ucts lou_are considering, before making a final .hoi..
of finish. Ease of mainrenance a.rJ .eplr..-..,r
could be a-n importanr facror, depending on the
function of the room 

_and the length of 
"time 

you
expecr to keep the finish.

|."pri".. Damage ro wall surfaces from impacr
(scratches and gouges) or liquids (leaks from'the
exterior or stains rhar penetrate a coaring) require
professional repair. The area musr b. ,^rri.d do*.,
and rhefinish re-applied by an experienced arrisan to
march rhe exisring colors arrd r.ihnique, Robin Roi
explains. This is one reason why its advisabie to
choose a firm rhat is likely to be aiound in the future
and keeps records of its formulas for each job. The
expense of repairs should also influen.. *h"..
\tnetian plasrer is applied; rhc safesr ber is locarions
where the u,alls are unlikely ro be scraped or stained.
Replacement and Reversibiliry. Eventually an owner
may want to change to a differenr wall surface. you
should ask at the ourser whar would be involved if
fou wanrcd to change ro differenr color, painr over a
frnrsh or remove ir enrirely. For instance. a wax coat_
ing must be stripped-by wiping wirh mineral spirirs
or paint thinner before rhe *all can be painted.
Complete removal of a finish applied directlv to the
wall requires sanding and rcrrpirrg

Venetian Plaster is Available on
Wallpaper, Too
EverGreene Painting Studios, Inc., has made
Venerian.piasrer availible on wallpaper through its
new pro.lucr developmcnr company,'srudio E, In..
The "Venetian Plasrer/En.ru.,i. Collecrion" rs on"
of four collections of .o,'rt.,r. ""iiprfl.. rr""apainted by Studio E's artisrs in New york. Lav"r. of
tinted Venetian plaster are applied ro heavy pip., ,o
achieve a rich trans1u.".,.. 

".,i ,ubtle color .nod,rlr_
tions, exactly like finishes applied direccly to a wall.
Thirty-nine pamerns ard .oiorc euoke aged srucco,
smooth stone, raw woven silk, snakeskin, fnd florals,

:r* by rubbing, tooling, embossing, polishing, and
buffing.

"Our abiliry ro create custom colors and parrerns
and produce them quickly in our Ne* york srudio
appeals to architects and interior designers who want
a distinctive look," says Studio E,s presidenr,

Christina Grinnell. "In our first year of business,
fifty per cent of our orders were custom." The wall-
papers are designed for use in both conrracr and res-
idential inreriors from traditional to
Studio E's "Encausric Collection

contemPorary.
" is available

through the trade and can be seen ar designer show-
rooms nationwide; for locations call St"udio E ar
(2r2) 244-2800.

Wallpapers are a convenient and less costly alterna-
tive to the effort of conrracring for an artisan, offer-
ing the ease of shopping from a showroom for hand-
painted decorarive finishes and ordering by rhe roll
for shipment anywhere with short leJd iimes. Of
course, you still need to hire a professional paper-
hanger. It can be removed and ciranged 

^t ^ 
ihi-,

more easily rhan a finish applied direirly to the wall.
And if you have rhe fore.ighr ro purchase exrra wall-
paper when you buy rolls for , .oorn, you'll have some
of rhe same batch on hand to replaie a run if your
wali gets damaged.

Current Tiends
Both Andrejs Ritins in Tbronto and Robin Roi of
EverGreene in New York cired rhe currenr populari_
ty among designers of "verv minimal looks in neu_
trai colors_ 

-- 
umpreen shades of beige." pearlescent

and metallic finishes, made by addingLica or metal-
lic powders ro synrheric Venetian pirr."r, are also a
dominanr theme. lames Prochnik of Modeworks in

).* Y"*.:r.ys thar his clients have been asking for
"layers of light and dark, a more minimal look,"with
iess texture and more emphasis on luminosiry and
sheen."

^"E ::), client w,ants s_omerhing unique,,, says Ms.
Roi. "Even thou€h we have hun-dreds of s"mples i.,
our studio, we always 

:9me up with something spe_
cial For each inreiior." When neurral beiges and
creamy whites are chosen, she gives rhem a ?irti.,c_
tive, tactile characrer with subde texrures and sheen.
Embossed, srenciled and inlaid finishes are a special_
ty of lf4s. Roi, who manipulates marerials ro suggesr
ghosrlikc, emerging p.rt"r.,r. Her wish? That more
clienrs would choose vivid colors. taking advantage
oIt the richness and depth that can be ac"hieued with
these materials: soft or- fresh greens, Mediterreanean
blues and terra cottas are her*favorites.

Ritins Studio of Toronro is another major decora_
tive-painting studio that has becn developing new
rechniqucs and formularions, currenrly Focus,"ng on
weathered-stone effecrs. "People like rhe ,.r,i"qr.,
worn look," according to Andrejs Ritins. ,.S&"e
architccrs and designers consider'highly burnished
conventional Venetian plaster slick, Jommercial and
overexposed." Ritins' honed, "sueded down,, surface,
made_by sanding with 1200 grit and left unwaxed, is
popular among clients in hii area who wanr some_
thing different.

"Venetian Stone" is the newest addition to the
Ritins Studio Series of water-based products for
artisans, offered for the first rime in iprinq 200I.
The stucco-like material wirh an aggregare 

"rddiriu.

resembles aged limesto.r. o. .rndir*o.rJ. It ca,-, b.

**Al, srcfu-kkJin;sh is-a spcrytty oJ Ritins Stufio oJ
Toronto, sltwot hue * thlot ialk.-Ritins, ,,Vcrctiun 

fituflc,,
Jinish wa applicd on tbc niWtngs.

applied quickly to both flat and curved surfaces
(including rnoldings and columns) using a spatula,
roller, brush, ,r. .piry"., and burnished #th a^blade.
Ritins'-producs also include release plasters with
integral colors ro achieve the effect of crumbled,
aged marble or smooth, polished marble 

- 
rather

like a faux scagliola with aged porrions. See the web_
site, www.ritins.com, for more information about the
studio, products and workshops.

The infinire variarions pos.iLle with Venetian plas_
ter products in the hands of decorative arrisrs sug_
gest thar these finishes will continr. to ,pp.^l to i-,
audience attuned to contemporary design'trends: the
desire for individuality ard ih. hand-m"ade; sensuous
rexturesj rransparency and translucency. The versatil_
ity.of these producrs in achieving .rrir... rhat look
old or new 

- 
from weathe..d iton" to pearlescent

white or lusrrous red 
- 

bridges bou.rdrri., berween
contemporary and tradirional settings. The grearest
challenge to the designer is choosingi-orrg ,f;" 

"u"._growing ar.ray of products, ,etinue of art"isans, and
varratlons ln treatments. a
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BL]YING GL]IDE TO

VENETIAN PLASTER

Abowr This B wTing Guide
/-T'lo create this Buying Guide, the Editors con-

! ractc.l suppliers of Vcnetian Plastcr in our
I database of co.t-tpar-,i.s that provide historical

products and services to our audience oftesidential
design and building professionals. From thc compa-

ni.,s-respons"s, th" Editors selected the I I suppliers

you'll find on this pagc becasue they provide a good
up-to-date c.ots-section of the market, both geo-

giaphically and in the varierv of their offerings.

Sepp Leaf Products, Inc.
800-97 I -73 7 7 ; F ax 212-7 25 -O3OB

www.seppleaf.com
New York, NY 10016

Suppliers of KOLCAUSTICO for Vcnetian plaster,
MiXOL universal tints, LIBERON waxcs rnd finishing

products, and BONUM surface finishing tools. Full rangc

tf g"r,rir," gold, silver, and metal leaf, mica powders, gilding
suipii"s, aid tools. Consultation services for architectural

gilding and the use of all products are avrilable. Venetian

plaster workshops. Write m No. 2880

a,&'4

Boro Plastering CorP.
21 2- 6 8 4 -3242; F ax: 21 2-68 4 -324 3

I I82 Broadway
New York, NY 1000I

Founded in7937, pl:rsterers of distinctive residences: spe-

cializing in run-in-place crown moldings, ca'tt ornamental

moldin[s, groin vault and barrel ceilings, domes, niches,

.o.ru"r,iionil 3-coat plastering, and veneer plastering. Write

in No 825

,*,.",i'0.
416-462-9 I0 I ; Fa* 476-462-1485

www.edile.com
Toronto, Ont., CANADA M4K IA2

Distributor of San Marco products for Venetian plaster and

European stuccos. Marmorino, grassello, marminto, stucco

veneziano, and more. Write in No. 8049

e&@

EverGreene Painting Studios
212-244 -2800; Fax 212-244-6204

www.evergreene.com
New York, NY I0O0I

Studio with extensive experience in paint restoration, and

design and execution of tro-p. I'oeil, fine art. cxterior

-rrll.. Paint research, analysis, documentation; scagliola,

sgraffito, omamental plaster*ork, Venetian plaster. Conser-

v*ion. Write in No. 2460

FAUX EEEECTS olJers specialized product lines Jor Venetian

plaster ds well arfo-r:Jaux-atd detotitive painting and gilding'

Write m No. 1690

HOPPER -FINISHIS has been ore

manuJactrrers oJ plaster Jinishes in

1ears. Wrrte tn No. 8066

rJ
the

the leading importers and

U.S.for more than 60

u,"riiu,.*r*
602-27 3 -I 3 3 8; 6O2-27 5-5 9 3 3

www.hopperfi nishes'com
Phoenix, AZ 85034

One of the leading boutique manufacturers and imPorters

of specialq, plastei finishes in the U.s. This-60 year old

fa-ily busi.,"ss has served major architectural and design

firms' because of irs abiliry to mect "visual demands" of
clients such as the Getty Mrr.u- or the Escada Boutigues'

Representing Algalite iime plasters a-nd p.rints for Milan,
Itaiy; Tierrahno 

-nrt,rral 
clay'plasrers for Amsterdam; HoP-

per venetian finishes from Phoenix, AZ. Wrtte in N0 8066

4&&

Kremer Pigments, Inc.
21 2-219 -239 4; F ax 21 2-219 -239 5

www.kremer-P igmente'de
New York, NY I00I2

Paint raw materials for historic & contemporary finishes,

from traditional European earth pigments and plantdyes to

oils, waxes, resins, & giues. Speciiliiing in materials for lime

wash, natural .r.frc"i, decoiative plaster' Venetian plaster,

colorants and pigments, .t.rcco prodr.ts, and wax products'
Write in No. 49 l0

e'44

OdysseY Designs
21 2-410-2973; Fax: ZI2-4|O-299 6

49 E. 96th St. Ste.7c
New York, NY I0I28

Venetian plaster specialists; work in large-scale areas' Special

wall treatments, Venetian plasters, and decorative painring

services.

'* az '&

Old Pueblo Adobe Co'
520-7 44-9268; Far 520-7 44-8057

www.oldPuebloadobe.com
Tucson, AZ 85743

Authentic Southwestern building materials: adobe' vigas'

latillas, hand-hewn timbers, cotb.lt, carved posts, mantels'

saguar() ribs, ocotillo fencing, flagstone, antique doors, and

M"cx icr n an( ique [urnish ings and accetsories'

4,4.*

SEPP LEAF PRODUCTS' range oJfnishing products includes

a hu2e array of 2ilding ^oterioltlnd Sold IeaJ, as well as their

popilo, xilciultico line oJ Venetian plastet. Writr in No' ')860

The range oJ arthitertural surJares atailableJrom

SION CO. intludes this muted Venetian plaster.

92)

THE TEX.
Write in No.

The Texston ComPanY
8 I 8-768-76 7 6; E ax: 818-7 68-67 7 3

www.texston.com
Canoga Park, CA 91304

Architectural surfaces and surfacing Processes; Venetian

plaster workshops. Products including Marmorino plaster,

V".r"tia., plr.t"t, colorants & pigments, plaster tools, stucco

products, and wax producm. Write in No. 922

&.44

WILLEM RACKL SfUDIOS used Crasello plaster in hori-

zontal stripesJor this lo1:t project in San Francisco

Willem Racke Studio
415-252-134I; Far 41 5 -252-7 259

www.willemrackestudio.com
San Francisco, CA 94I03

Soecialists in apnlt'ing m.rrmorino and grasscllo plaster fin-

ir'h., in , *id. ur.i.ttlof colors. Can creitc speci'rl stcncilled

effects using plaster.'Decorative-paincing seivices'

:4 "| 4'

Faux Effects, Inc.
800-270-88 7 I; F ax 56I -7 7 8-9 6 53

www.fauxfx.com
Vero Beach, FL 32960

Custom wrtterbase products; plastcr lime wash.i dccoratiuc

and faux-finishing products. Custom f igT:n'-"1 canvas mu-

rals and imprints."Designer workshoPs in FL, NY, NV' KY'

IL, WA, te, fX, fiE. Versatile Venetian Gem plaster

products and systems. Evcrything from distressed plasters

io high-gloss .,1.,,.-porrry'plestirs, including metallic and

iridesccnt. Wrtte in No. 4690

Of
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BL]YING GL]IDE TO
DECORATIVE PAINTING

About Tbis Buling Cuide
,Tt" crcate rhis Buying Guide, the Editors con-

! tacrcd f)ecorative Painters & Muralists in
I our database of companies suitable for our

.rudicnce of residential design and building profes-
sionals. Frorn the companici' responscs, rl-,I Edit..rrs
sclected the 30 arrisans you'll find on the next fcw
pages because they provide a good up-to-clare cross-
scction ofthe market, both gebgraphically and in rhe
variey of thcir offerings.

Faux Effects, Inc.
800-270-88 7 I; F ax 5 6 I -7 7 8-9 6 5 3

www,fauxfx.com
Vero Beach, FL 32960

Custom wacerbase producrs; plaster lime wash; decorative
and faux-finishing products. Custom pigmenred canvas mu-

1{s g1d imprinrs. Designer workrhopi i" FL, Ny, NV, Ky,
IL, WA, CA, TX, NE. Versatile-Venetian Gem plaster
products and svsrems. Everything from disrressed pia.t"..
to high-gloss conremporary plr.tJ.., including metailic and
iridescent. Write in No. 4690

'&&&

Faux Like A Pro
617-254-8898; No Fax
wwrv.6uxlikeapro.com
Brookline, MA 02445

A proprietary linc ofwater-based faux-finish and decorative-
painting products. Professionai-quliq, glaze, Venetian
plasters, merallic paints. crackle systems, 

"brushes, 
tools,

books, videos and more.

*@4

THL COLOR PEOPII designed tbe period paint schemefor
this histuric residenrc in Denvir, Colo.il,ritc it No 5ll0-

Dianne Warner Studio
212-639 -9006; Fax: 2I2-888-9S I9

I495 Third Ave.
New York, NY 10028

Studio produces murals and painted floors. Floors are
painted_ to resemble inlaid E,uropean floors and are long-last-

ilg 1na resilient. Wall & ceiling murals, frescoes, rrompe
l'oeil, and painred floors. Write i; No. 903

*@4.

Easy LeafProducrs
800-569-5323; Fax 877 -386-1489

www.easyleaf,com
Los Angeles, CA 90038

Wholesa-le supplier of both_genuine and composition gold-
leaf prodrrcts; full range ol gild;ng acc.ssori.. and re-larcd
products: in stock l-or ,'mmed"iare d"cliver1..

't,q&

Edile, Ltd.
416-462-910I; Fax: 416-462-1485

www.edile.com
Toronto, Ont., CANADA M4K IA2

Distributor of San Marco products f:or Venetian plaster and
Europcan sruc.os. lVrir ri No. 8049

4'+)t

This hand-p.ainted and gilded sideboard, encaustic wall, and
,:ry!r_!":i!!isaiclloor are all tbe wo* oJEWRCREENE
PAINTINC SIUDIOS. Il-ntt in No. )16()

EverGreene Painting Studios
212-244-2800; Fax ZfZ_244_62o4

ANN HOOEs collzction
oJ decoratitte stencils in-
cludes #144, an orna-
mental cartourhe
measuring 16 x 39 in.
W'rite in No. 8016

Ann Hooe, Ltd.
847-853-I055; Fax: 847-8S3-I 0S7

P.O. Box 9
Winnetka,IL 60093

Manufacturer of uniquc designer scencils for interior deco-
rarion; wide varicty of srencils are available for use on walls,
ceilings, floors, and furnirure, including a large selection of
grid parterns. Catalog $5. Writa in No. i046 "

e4&
Anything But Plain

28 I -4 4 4 -2070; Fax: Z8t -444 -2OB I
www.anythingbutplain.com

Flouston, TX 77066
Licensed school ofdecorative finishes for professionals and
non-professio_nals.- Products include Aqua Finishing Solu-
tions, scaffoids, ladders, stencils, & books. Write in N;. g04l

4@4

Art Essentials of Ny, Ltd.
800-283-5323; Fa* 9I4-368-IS35

P.O. Box 38
Tallman, NY 10982

Importer and nacional disrributors of gold lcaf,, metal leal,
and 1eafing accessories; also, disrriburo"rs of 22K sign-gold
vinyl.

&*4

- - _ Cheryl Parsons Designs
305-663-3232; Fax 305-663-47 37

6740 SW I I7 St.
Miami, FL 33156

Custom murals, trompe .l'oeil, and ceiling paintings on
canvas for simple insrallation in residential ind commlrcial
properties. Also, specialry finishes and wall ffearmenrs: glaz_
ing, ragging, srrie, color washing, faux finishes. Write ii No.
8048

4e&
Color People

800-54 I -7I 7 4; F ax: :O:-:OS-O I Zt
www'colorpeople.com
Denver, CO 80205

Custom exterior color schemes for houses, businesses, Main
Streers, and townscapes;_ consulrarion rhrough photos via
mail; some on-sire consuling. Wrrte in No. 54"20'

&t&

www.evergreene.com
New York, NY I00OI

Studio with exrensive experience in paint restoration, and
qesrgn and execurron of trompc I'oeil, fine arr, exterior
murals. Paint research, analvsis, documentation; scagliola,
sgraffito, ornamenral plasterwork. Conservacion. Write in No.
2460

Tbis landsrupe witl 
1r1mry l:rj*r:r.k,yy p.ainte.d on canvas

by James Cloria of JAMIS CLORU/DECOLqf|W
A}TS.

Gloria Decorative Arts
570-897-5880; Fax: Same as phone

I965 Totts Gap Road
Bangor, PA I80I3

Creating cusrom murals on-site or on canvas fbr installation.
Murals for walls, ceilings. Scagliola inlays. Frescoes.

&?24
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Comp.rehensive line,s,oJ maallit powders, pigments, and gilding
supplies are availableJrom COID Lfulf G METAUIC -
POWDERS.

(;()t.t) l_t,,\t.
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BI.JYING GI.JIDE TO

DECORATIVE PAINTING
Gold Leaf & Metallic Powders, div' of NEI

888-465-37 I 6; Fax 87 7 -386-1489
www.goldandmp.com

Los Angeles, CA 90038
Full range of bronze and mica powders; 80 different.pc,w-
ders to give firishers a wide varictv of colort and shades.

Powders arc easy to use and can be mixed with acrylic,

shellac, varnish, wax, a.,d lacquer. For gilding, graining,
stenciling, faux finishes, glazing, and more.

'?: + tta

Grand Illusion
97 3-77 0-0206; Far 97 3 -627 -3909

6 Altenbrand Ave.
Mount Arlington, NJ 07856

Design and executit>n of murals, tromPe l'oeil, frescos,

.rt".]o. mtrrals, geometric & pictorals, floors & walls,

painted on site or on canvas. Also, decorative painring and

project consultation. Worldwide :.ravcl. Write in No. 4770

4"44

Guided Imagery
650-324-0323; Fax 6 50-324-99 62

2995 Woodside Rd., #400
Woodside, CA 94062

Specializing in trompe l'oeil murals. Serving the hospitality,
aichitecturil, and design m:rrkets, they combine ancient

methods and today's stale-of-the-art comPuter technologies

to create c.r-p"lii.,g artistic environments. ADEX and

Kodak innov"iot a*"td, for our limited edition Mural
collections & artistic borders. Write in No. 2527

@44.

Heidi Holzer Design & Decorative Work
203-83 I-9559; Fa* 203-831-8229

205 Liberry Square, 3rd floor
East Norwalk, CT 06855

Studio specializes in custom finishes utilizing Venetian and

other plistcr techniqr-res, faux stone, floor designs, gilding of
ceiiings and trim, aged finishes, and all other faux f-inishes.

Gilding, graining, stencils, faux finishes & glazing, Venetian

plasterlpiint conservation, and specialty-plaster techniques.

&e&

Lynn Brehm Designs
888-744-3699; Fax Same as phone

www.natural-accents.com
Carlsbad, CA 92009

Exquisite decorator stencils for creating murals, acccnting

roo^rn., r.,d decorative effects. Also, how-to videos on clouds

and stenciling. Wall/ceiling murals, tromPe l'oeil, childrcn
& whimsical murals.

tz44

These Shaker hoxes were painted with duthentie milk paint Jrom
THE OLD FASHIONED MILK PAINT CO. Write in No.

1880

Old Fashioned Milk Paint Co.
97 8-448-6335; Fax 97 8-448-27 54

www.milkpaint.com
Groton, MA 01450

Genuine milk paint, available in I6 colors, including barn

red, mustard, Lexington green, federal blue, oyster white,

pitch black. Just add water and mix to desired consistencl
i-o. r-r.. .. a wash, full cover coat, or for stenciling. Wriu in
No. t860

4*@

Optic Nerve Art CorP.
61 4 -87 6 -19 9 4; F ax 6 I 4 -87 6 -22I 6

wwr /.oPticnerveart.com
Columbus, OH 43228

Interior and exterior fine decorative painting, murals, and

trompe l'oeil. Manufacturer of custom wallcovering.. SP..-

cialities include gilding, faux finishes, lettering, encaustic,

and historical sculpture and frame reproductions. Wrie in

M 8OJ8

&&@

Past Perfect
508-429-7752; Fax 508-429-5997

I2I2 Washington St.
Holliston, MA 01746

Historically informed painted finishes, interior-decoration
consulting, and color ..h"-".. Custom murals and stencil-

ing. Re-cr*"ation and restoration of painted surfaces on wa1ls,

,.fhit".tr."l elements, and furniture. Gilding, graining, [rux
finishes, historically-appropriate color schemes, murals'

Specializes in Rufus Pori"r-ityl" American folk murals'

&44

Real Milk Paint Co. /Sievet Products
800-339-9748; Fax 2 I 5-538-5435

www'realmilkPaint-com
Quakertown, PA 1895I

Centuries-old tradicional formula consisting of I4 vibrant

colors of rcal milk painc authentically reflects the color

palette of the Early American settler' The environmentally

.rf" *"t.r-bar"d for-rla will last over two weeks after

mixing earthy colors. Wrie in No. 8059

e*@

Reed's Gold Leaf
6I5-865-2666; Far 6I5-865-I903

www.rfrarne-com
Madison, TN 37I 15

Gold-1cafing supplies, instruction videos, instrrrction books;

also, hands-on classes.

'4414

Rutter Decorative Painting Studios, Lynne
4 I 5 -282-8820; F ax 4 I 5 -282-827 5

www.lynner ttter.corn /
San Francisc o, CA 94IO7

Dcsign anc-l production of fine-art mur:rls; trompe I'oeil;

intriiate .t.tt.ili.,g, decorative & faux finishes, using a variety

of media and tcclh.,iques. Specialist in the restoration and

re-cre:rtion of historic p"i.,t"d ornament. Wa[l and ceiling

mtrrals. Write m No. 47 I0

4- .* ;4

Sepp Leaf Products, Inc.
8OO-97 I -7 37 7 ; F ax: 212-7 25 -O 308

www.seppleaf'com
New York, NY I00I5

ppliers of KOLCAUS-UCO for Venctian 
^plaster

IXOL ,,,-,iu..sal trnts, LIBERON waxes :rnd finishing
Srr

M

The range oJ natural-eanh Pignent, and otlter traditional Paint'
ing andfithi"g materials, availableJrom KREMLR PIC'
MINIS is enormous. Write in No. 4910

products, and BONUM surface finishing tools, Full rangc

tf g"nri.,e gold, silver, and metal [eaf; mica powders, gilding
.rJolics. and t.rolr. Consultation services for architectural

gili'i"g and the use of ;rll products are available. Venetian

plaster workshops. Write in No. 2880

&4.rr

The Texston ComPanY
81 8-7 68 -7 67 6; F ax 818 -7 68-67 7 3

www.texston.com
Canoga Park, CA 91304

Architectural surfaces and surfacing Processes; workshops

on these tcchniques, including Venetian plaster. Products

inciudrng Marmorino plaster, Venetian plaster, colorants &

pigmenti, plaster tools, stucco products, and wax products.
Wrrte in No. 922

4,&4)

Classial elements are combined with theioral and theJigurdtite

in THOMAS STRIET STUDIOS' derorutit'e-eiling fusign.

Thomas Street Studio
4OI-7 24-3300; Fax 4Ol -7 24-3369

I63 Exchange Street
Pawtucket, RI02860

Crea(cs images from small, highly detailed panels- to 
-largc-

,crl. mr.alJ Work includcs frgurative, realistic, landscape

tile. Wall & ceiling murals, tromPe l'oeil, & faux fitishes'

*ee

A t920s Art Deto rose stencilJrom TOUCH'S Ol ru'(I'
SIONS is seen here on aJaux-storc entrtvrd!. Wrtte in No

)221

Touch's Of Illusions
7 OS-4 5 3 -2230; Fax 7 Og -4 5 3 -223 I

7442W. Grand Ave.
Elmwood Park,IL 60707

Spccialist in the rt-storation and Prcserviltion ofthe tlecora-

Kremer Pigments, Inc.
21 2-219 -239 4; F ax 21 2 -21 9 -239 5

w ww.kremer-P igrnente.de
New York, NY IO0I2

Paint raw matcrials for historic & contcmporary finishes,

from tradition:rl European earth Pignents and plantdyes to

oils, waxes, resins, & giu"s. Specialiiing in materials for lime

wash, natural .rrfa."i, decoiative plaster. Venetian plaster,

colorants and pigments, .tr..o ptod,r.ts, wax products, and

lime washes. Wrie in No 49 I0

4e,
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IlJNN BREHMD-ESIGNS crcates stencilsior decorative ac-

cents, sucb as this botanical desiSn, and trompe I'oeil effeas'
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W.H. Coe, Inc. is a supplier,
both nationally and international-
ly, of lOK - 24Kgold leaf prod-
ucts. Gold, silver, copper, alu-
minum and imitation gold are

available in rolls or books (surface

or patent) along with rota gilding
supplies. Technica.l support is

also available.

W.H. Coe, Inc.
50 Love l-anc, Hartfirrd. CT'06112

860-524-8811
fax:860-249-5934
www.whcoe.com

wRrTE tN NO. 399

wRtTE tN NO. 8046

ANN HOOE LTp.
STENCIL COLLECTIOI\I

A variety of desigrrs
to enhance the home...
catalogue: $5.00.
P.O.Box 9, Winletka, IL 60093
(847)853-1056; Visa, MC, check

WWIry.
period-homes.com
The Internet Gatewav

to Flistorical v

Products & Services
for Residential
Architecture

Authentic Colonial and Shaker Finish
The Original - Nothing else even comes close!

IN POWDER FORM ADD WAIER AND MIX
16 DEEP, RICH COLORS

environmentally safe - non-toxic - odor free
e&sy to use - long wearing - won,t fade

Our web site is a treasure trove. See the colors,
examples and tech.data at www.milkpaint.com.

The Old-Fashioned Milk Paint Company, Inc.
Dept. PH P.O.Box222 Groron, MA 01450-OZZ2
Telephone (978) 448-6336 FAX (978) 448-2754

I

h[ffififffir

wRrTE tN NO. 5880

I

>- oeoPle
J {e CotoI .]ons,r\rants'%',..trraI 

co\o-

Everyone dreams in
color. Your dreams
can come true.

t For 20 years we've created
America's prettiest
buildings through our
famous mail service.

Always free information.

2231 Larimer Street
Denver, CO 80205

@ 1-800-541-7174
nicecolorsecolorpeople.com

@

WRITE IN NO. 5470

wRrTE tN NO.222l

NTS

D

#f,iml:,',lliilr228 tlizobe{h Streel

WRITE IN NO. 49IO

Milk Paint

wwur.reelmlllrpeint.eom

ISOO's Fuaula Eead tede in
Bucks County, pA

Rcel Utlk PrtEt hrc hldsht t-he
vtbhnt olmc of th. E.a-ao th6pl.csDt. Avrthhlc tE ti brdlrbD.l

colcs. EnvtronDdrlly {G
NoF toxlc. I-ng rfi..lf-Uf.l gatiE
r*lstet sEd NoDLdt!& FREE

BNcLuroc rvrthblc ulm-tqu6t.
8()()-339_9748

Real

WRITE IN NO. 8059

Touch's of Ilhuion Inc.
. Painting and Restoration.

. Specializing in the Art of Faux .
. Preservation and Discovery

of Architectural Decorative Finishes .
Theaters . Churches

lllurals . Marbleizing . Gold Leafing

Woodgraining All Types of painted Finishes

GARY DULOCK

Phone: 708-453-2230 Fax. t08-453-2231
W. Grand Avenue Elmwood park, lL 60707

E-Mail: amx007@aol.com

!NEMIR

GOT?

SPRING 200t o /l o pERTOD TJOMES

WRITE IN NO.8047

wFrTE tN NO.2460

'ffiffiif,*ffi
SCHOOL OF DECORATIVE FINISHES

281-444-2070 FAx, 2 B1_444_208 1
www. anythingbutplain. com
NATIONALLY RENO\(/NED TEACHERS

LICENSED TRAININC CENTER o NIEN,IBER OF ASID, TAID, u SALI
CERTIFIEI) ARTISAN . HoUSToN, TX

o

o

a

o

a'

Call for class schedule

CLA65E

Old Vorld Finishes

For Professionals, Beginners t
Those In Between

Stenciling
Textures
Venetian Plasters
Tiompe L'oeil

}"

,t
P

I

A

J

l_

PAINTING STUDIC)S INC
T... t'lnnawrwns ryt 

"Tl"l--- ---..r:- ' t'
L) ecorfr tftj € l' {7 tn t il\q()
' A ,,..innpirec1by=.thp past

F.verGreene Painting
Sfuciios, Inc. is an atelier of
fine artists who create
original finishes for
beautiful environments--
from the jewel -of-a-room
to large public'spaces
nationwide

Contact EverGreene to
discuss how decorative
finishes can enhance your
interior

E-mail info@evergreene.com

450 W.31st Street, Tth Fl.
New York, NY 1001'l

Fax212.244.62A4

323 South Blvd.
Oak Park, lL 60302

Fax 708.358.1656

oN-

-i
ffi



BUYING GUIDE TO

DECORATIVE, PAINTING
tive finish on architectural elements and the dcsign of inte -

rior faux finishes. Also gold leafing, mttrals, wood graining,
marbleizing. Write h No. '22)l

4 li '.:

Vigini Studios, Inc.
2IO -212-617 7 ; F ax 2lO -2I 2-6 | 83

www.viginistudios.com
San Antonio,TX78215

Specialist in the classical techniques of mural painting and

trompe l'oeil. Internationally recognized school offering
faux-finishing workshops worldwide. Comprehensive line

of water-based paint products and artists' rnaterials. Hosts
of International Decorative Painters Confcrence in2OO2.

E: tj ':

W.H. Coe, Inc.
860-524-88I I; Fax Same as phone

www.whcoe.com
Hartford, CT 06I 12

Supplier of German, Italian, and American leaf_products:

goid-, rilv"r, aluminum, varigated and compo. Rolls also

ivailable in gold, silver and compo as well as gilding supplies.

Free catalogue and technical suPPort. Wrie in No. -199

44@

Gilding supplles oJ the highest quality are tbe speciahy ,J W H.

COE. lltritt m No. 199

This classial trompe l'oeil bust, wbithfeatures intricdtefdux'
marble eJJec*, is tbe work oJYIGINI STUDIOS.

ADDRESS BOOKA
A&M Victorian Decorations
AA-AbbinsdonAffilirrtes. . . . . . . . . .

Aardvark"Antioues
tdams fuchitectural Wood ProdtlcLs

Agrell &Thorpt', Ltd. . . .

\llied \\indo\
Am-Dia .

ArscoMfg.Co. .......,
nriiii.-niitingr . . . . . . :

Ans & Crafts Period Textiles . .

Authentic Desisns .

Badger Vilage"Blaclsm ithi ng
Bell & Balt
Bzrltica. .

Barn
Bear
BerserBros.Co. ....,.
ili8i;cil&;[.i'iiilgr,s .

Bill's Custom Meta.l Fabrications . .

Bird-B-Gone
Bird-X .

Bolection Door
BoslonTurninp,Worla . . . . . .

Bradbury & Bradburv Art WallPaPers
Brass Baron
Carlisle Restoration Lumber
Casa Di Murano

Classic
Classic
Classic
Clavstone . .

Colbr People

SPRIN(, 2001 o 72 o PERIOD HOMES

AccenLs

ARKII Irames

DMS Studios
Sash &
Timber

E.R.

Limestonc

Mortex

Nanz Custom

Sonrise Woodcarving Studio .

Southern Aluminum ComPanY

Spartan Architectu ral Columns
Stone Forest

.c0r1l

$\\\V.reslorationandrenolation.cor11

www.nicholsbros.com

\t\\\1.S\l'aOSecUre.com

. www.rtw-inc.c0m
, . . wuv.claJtile.com
www.vicenzastone.com

www.outwater.com
www. a rch itectu ralplaster. com

l,lw.'archtimb.com
- wMv.ark2timberframe.com

People
(lreek Lumber

www,certainteed.com

. . . www.chandelier.com
rlvw. hn gsland-shufi ers. com
uu$,. kinssland-shutters.com
. . . . .'. wwrv.lditsas.com
. . wrrv.klnvoodsmer.com
. . wvw.kemer-pigmenle.de
- . . . . www.leelands.com

Texas Stone

. www.lvnnerutter.com
wwrv.sandwichlantern.com
. \w!'w.scotiaslate.com
w$lv.sculptoriohnston.com
. . . wuv.seibert-rice.colnrrrw.bergerbros.com

. . vu'w.bel-olo.com
. www.ironcrafters.com
. . www.birdbgone.com
. . . wwrv.bird-x.com
www.bolectlondoor.com

Ironwork. . . .

Aecessories.....

Kins's Ch'andelier Co. . .

KinEsland Co. Doors & Windous .

KinEsland Co. Shutters
l)iriitrios KliLsa-s-Finc Wood Sculptor
KochVoodcarving. . .

Swan

Co.

trd.

Repair

Co.

New Concept Louvers
New West Furniture
Newsamp lighting Co. .

www.mortex.com
. www.mosaicfantasies.com
s,qnv. murdocldountains. com

. wwlv.naM.com
\r$lry,newconcepilouvers. com
. wwlv.newwest.com
. www.newstamplighting.com

uu,.i*ur.

Designs in Tile
DHS Designs

www.netvanes.com

Tropic
Vande



Stone-Flo or Resto ration

l--! o )'our client's marble is duli, scrarched, and in

.\rnaior nced of helpl Our come rhe Yellow Pagcs;
L-f 1'ou calI sevcral rnarble rcfinishers and se.t.,p , f.r,
appointmenrs. How har.-i can it be? You'll ger a few
cstimates, chcck some references, and select a profes-
sional to do the job. And then thc fun begins. Thr: first
professional telis you che floor n.-eds ro lre ground flat
rn order to b,: fixcd propcrlv. The seconcl professional

rt'quired. Thc third professional rclls you h. o,-,lv ,l"..L.
ro recrystalirze the marble ro make it look li(e new.
Now thar you're rotaily confused, how do you deter-
nrine vrho's righr) What's rhe diffirence bcrween grind-
ing and honing? What are polishing and
"recrystallization?" This article will arm you with
enough knowledge of rhcse rerrns ro help vou ask the
rrght questions. Once you arc familiar *,ith th. p.,r.-
esses used to rest()re marble and stonc, u,c will provide
some guidelines and suggesr some qucsrions ro ask the
srone contractor.

Architects, designers, and others who require the services ofa stone contractor are often con-
fused as to what to look for or what questions to ask. The terminolog;z used by stone profes-
sionals can be like trying to learn a new language, The following is a brief introducrion to
this terminolog;,, and an understanding of the process that rnay be used in restoration work,
bv Frederick M. Hueston, Tlv Natronal Tratnrng cttrttr-fcr -gl.,rrr an.? r[ason11. Tralts

Grinding

Grindingis thc process bl,which the
surface is aggressively sanded ro rc-
move largr'srocks of the stone. This
process is usualll' rt'commcnded
when stone tiles are uneven. Lippage
is the term given to uneven tiles that
are sr-t higher than one anorher.
Grinding is recommended when
the lippage exceeds I / 16 rn. or if
one desires a complett'ly flar floor.

There are some ver)' good rea-
sons for grinding a srone floor flat.
A flat floor is casier to maintain
since ther.- will be no lips where dirt
can accumulare. The grinding
process, if performed correctly, will
also eliminate depresst-d grout
joints; the grout will be even wirh
the tile's surface so rhar dirr and
grime can't accumulate. A com-
pletely flat floor climinates all un-
evenness, giving the floor the
illusion of being monolithic (one
piece). Most stone flooring in-
stalled prior ro rhe I950s was
ground flat immediately after in-
stallation. Note: A stone floor does
not necessarilv have to be ground
to remove scratching; a skilled
craftsman can repair it without
grinding.

Just as there are several good
reasons for grinding, therc are also
some disadvanrages. Grinding is
very time-consuming and expen-
sivc; with some hard srones, such as granite, it can take
an entire day to grind 50 sq.ft. The grinding process is also be quite messy. Honing is performed ro remove

scratches but wili nor remove lippage (uneven riles). It
can, however, round the edges of ihe stor", giving a

smoother finish to the edge. The honing process is
usually achieved with the use of diamond abrasives,
although some conrracors prefer silicon-carbide bricks
or screens. Which abrasive is used is not as important
as the skill level of the crafrsman. Honing can leave a
stone floor with very little shine, although-some stones

ro r t t i nued on Jollowi ng pagr

Why Does Stone Shine?

\Vhen stone becomes dull and scrarched, ir obviously
loses its shir-re and luster. At this time rhe stone needs
to be refinished and polished ro rcsrore the shine ir had
originally. Why does srone shine, and how can a losr
shine be recovered?

All stone is raken from the earth in the form of raw
blocks. Explosives, large saws, and specialized equip-
nlent are used to cxtract the stone from the earth.-The
stone blocks are then cut inro thinner, more-easily-han-
dled pieccs called slabs. The slab irself is th.., p.o.-
essed, depending on rhe inter.rdecl usc of the stone. Ir
T1y f. given a high shine and shipped to a srone
fabricator who will ultimately rurn it inio a table, r.anitv
top, or whateve r; or it may be transfornr"d lrv .o-" ,"r1,
expensive and sophistrcated cquipmenr inro tiles for
installltion on floors or walls.

Show,n' a high.\ polished.tr_avert,ine lobby joor. ThisJloor was honed and polisheil using tl:e
powder-polishingmethod dtscribed. 

- -

].-

a

GRIT-SIZE TABLE
Thefollowing table lists some oJ the most common grit sizes used in the stone industu1.

GRINDING HONING/POLISHING
I6 -

600 ,800 2,000[: 6063 lzy 2.20 t 100 t
5,000 8,500::]

Thc decp shine we see on polished stone is achicved
by rubbrng rhe stone with a series of abrasive n.raterials.
The process is verl'similar ro sanding a picce of wood.
The stone is rubbed vritl.r a coarsc, al-,rasive grit, fol-
lowed bv finer and fincr grits unril thc srone irecomes
smooth. Tl-re scratches lefi behind from one grir arc
removcd b1.thc next, crearing finer and finer scltches.
The process continues until the scratches arc micro-
scopic. Thc shine on rhe srone is achieved bv abrading
rhe surface ro rhe poinr at which it beco-e. exr."-.li
smooth an.1 starts to devclo;r son:re reflectiviw. The
shine on thc stone is thtrs a procluct of optics. This same
optical properry can be observcd on a 1iond. When the
rvind is blow,ing.and the surface of rhap-,ond is wav1,, ir
becomcs difficulr ro see a rcflecrion; *hen the air is srill
and the pond is calm, a deep, reflection can be observed.
So in order to achieve a deep shine on stone, all that
really needs to L-,e done is to imooth ir unril it shines.

. Sounds simple enough, docsn'r ir? Unfortunarelr.,
the techni.lues cmploved ro achieve rhis degree of
smoothncss 

-.:gr11. 
spccial knowlcdgc and tiaining.

This is nor friendly territory for rhe 
-do-ir-yourselfer.

To help clear up rhe confusion, ler's define .o-. ,".-r,
then move on to the all-important issue of seleccing a

stone professional.

also ven, messl'. Copious
amounts of water are
needed to grind a srone
floor and p',roduce a heavy
slurrv of stone and water.
If adjacenr areas such car-
pet, wallpaper, base-
boards, etc., are not
protected properl1,, water
damage may occur.

Before deciding on
grinding, all the above
considerations musr be
carcfully we ighed. Discuss
the options with the srone
specialist.

Honing
Honing is the process of
smoothing the stone with
the use of abrasivcs. A1-
though nor as aggressive as

grinding. ir does require
the use of water and can
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long.t.ime f maintained propeil1. This marbleJloor is in the (J.5.
walk across its surJace nery da1. The joor dates batk to tbe time of

.
800 3,000 3,500l
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will acquire a satin-like luster at very high hones.

_ 
You may hear the conrractor talk about grir sizes

when discussing the honing-and-grinding proiess. The
table on page 73 will serve as a guide to grit sizes. The
lower the number, the more aggressive the grit. Gener-
ally, grinding is what takes place using any grit of 50
or !el9w; honing begins at I2O and proceeds upwards.
A skilled craftsman will generally srop ar a 40Oor 500
on marble before polishing. With granite, it is usually
necessary to proceed through to the highest grit. Some
craftsmen may choose to polish with diamlnd abra-
sives to the highest grit, producing a very high polish,
while others may choose to switch from a diimo"d to

As previously discussed, the high shine observed on
stone is the result of smoothing it with fine abrasives.
Most craftsmen will use diamond abrasives to hone the
stone, then switch to a powdered abrasive to achieve
the final polish. Powdered abrasives conrain superfine
crystals of aluminum oxide or tin oxide. These po*d"..

dimpled appearance; the stone will have a mohen,
plastic shine. This burned appearance is commonly
called "orange peel," for reasons rhat are obvious ro

lnyone who sees it. If the crafrsman orange-peels the
floor, he will have ro re-hone the floor to remove it.
On the other hand, if too little powder is used, the final
polish may not be achieved. A good crafrsman will be
familiar with the powder-polishing technique.

Recrystallization
The term reerystallization has entered the language of
the marble-polishing field to describe , p.o."ri m"d to
maintain a shine on marble surfaces. Recrystallization
can also be calledt'itrfieation or incorrectly caTTedmarble
polxbing. The procedure has been used i., the United
States since the I970s, and has generated some contro-
versy among the experts. Before we discuss the pros and
cons of this process, we need ro rake a look ai what it
actually entails.

_ The recrystallization process consisrs of spraying a

fluid onto the marble floor and buffing it in with steel
wool under a standard buffing machine. The steel wool
generates heat through abrasion and the chemical reacts
with the marble, producing a new compound on the
surface ofthe stone.

for this type of work. Some of the stone/tile associa-
tions may provide recommendations. And, of course,
there is always the Yellow Pages.

2. Once you have located several companies, sched-
ule appointmenrs to receive estimates, Almost every
contractor I know will provide a free estimate.

3. When the contractor arrives, explain your con-
cerns and what you are rrying to achieve. After all, your
client will have to live with the floor every day; the
contractor is seeing it for rhe first time. Give the
contractor as much information as possible. What is
used to clean the floor? Has the floor been polished? Is
there any wax or coaring on the floor? If it's a new
installation, the contractor will also need to know what
materials are on the floor now. Any information will
help him decide how to fix the problem.

4. Once the conrracror has determined what is
needed, ask him or her to explain the procedure that
will be used. Are there other options? Reread the
section on restoration and polishing and ask specific
questions. What polishing process will be used, etc.? A
competent contractor should be more than happy to
answer any question you may have.

5. A word on negoriaring price: Among conrractors,
as in any occupation, personalities vary widely. Some
contractors will negotiate; others will stick to their
guns, although if you menrion that you are getring rwo
additional estimates, even stubborn contracrors may
sharpen their pencils. Above all, make sure you're
comparing apples to apples. If one conrractor is only
going to polish and the other is going to grind, the
difference in price will be considerable.

6. If possible, obtain a demo or sample. Ask if a free
demo can be performed; have it performed in a repre-
sentarive area. It will indicate whar the final job will be
like. Be reasonable, however; don't expect a contractor
to perform a demo if the job is too small.

7. Ask for references, and check them. Many con-
tractors in all fields have references, but you'd be
surprised how rarely they are actually checked. Call at
least three and ask if the contractor did a good 1ob.
Were there any problems, and were they corrected?
Were the contractor's employees professional?

8. Does the contractor carry insurance? Ask for
proof. Have him show you a cerrificate of insurance,
or, if the job is large enough, have his insurance com-
pany send you one. Be sure he carries liability and
workers' compensation insurance. Any reputable com-
pany will carry both.

9. Once you choose a contractor, schedule the job.
Don't be surprised if the contractor is booked for
several weeks. Be patient; a good contractor will be busy,
and you will have to wait your turn. If you absolutely
musthave it done now, ask him if he'l1 book you if he
gets a cancellation.

I0. Gut feeling 
- 

are you comfortable with the
contractor? This is much more important than you
might think.

Even the best contractors can make mistakes. The
difference between a good contractor and a bad one is
the willingness to corred those mutakes. @

Frderbk,A. Hrcrton it a erti/ie) ttone-reioration,tpecia/Lt an)
arcbitechraL coruerLtttor. Hit company, NTC Enterpri,te,t, Inc,, o/
Longwoo), Fk., rffirt coruulting on a// type,t o/ rtone an) tile in-
ttalLttiont. ,Wr. Htrcttott.rerpet at the Publicatiotu an) Seminar
Director.for tbe ,Aarbb Inttitttte o/ Amerittt. He it )ircctor of The

National Traininq Center/or Stone ei,Mruonry Tru)e,r, whitb of-

/ert traininq uminaru, cotuu|ting wice,r, indtalktiott intpectiond,
qecificatioru ati axpert witnett tettimony. tWr. Htulton it tbe

autbor o/ orer a )ozcn book,t on ttone, tile care, an) rcttoratltn, an?
he bat pro)uce) rcperal yt)eo.t on mttrble polidbing an) rettor"ttion.
To reacb ,4,1r. Hrctton or NTC Enterprile4 call407-851-1800, /a-r
107-8J4-6610 or pitit their s,ebrite at tts,w.ntc-dtone.com

a powdered abrasive
method is chosen, rhe

Polishing

next section). Whichever
result is what counts.

(see

final

All stone iooring is fabrhated Jrom blocks extrdcted ftom d quarrJ. Here is a quarry in Carrara, bal2.

Shown, a higbly pol*hed marble Jloor in a bigh+raffie ofice building. To keep thk JToor shiry4 the proper
maintenanee progratfl must be employeil,

Sounds simple
enough, so why the
controversy? Propo-
nents of the process
claim the new com-
pound that's formed
pfotects the surface of
the stone, adds shine,
and may even harden
the stone, increasing
its wear. Opponents
of the process claim
that this new com-
pound blocks the
stone's ability to
"breathe," traps mois-
ture, and causes the
stone to rot.

Both sides have put
forward convincing
arguments, but at this
time, the jury's still
out. Ifyou opt for re-
crystallization, it is
extremely important
that the process be

carried out only by
trained craftsmen
who are thoroughly
familiar with it.

One additional
note: The recrystalli-
zatton Process can
only be applied to
marble and limestone.
Recrystallization run-
not be used on granite,
qoartzrte, and sand-
stone.

Which Process
to Choose

It is very difficult for
an untrained eye to
evaluate your marble
floor. Contact a repu-
table stone refinisher,
ask the right ques-
tions, and check refer-
ences. The remainder
of this article will of-

fer guidelines to help you select the right conrracror

Hiring A Professional

Hiring a professional stone contractor can be difficult.
A careful reading ofthis article should give you enough
background to know what a professional is ralking
about. Here are some points you should definitely
cover before arriving at any decision:

I. Before calling any contractor, ask around. Have
any of your clients had their marble/tile done recently?
Who did it, and were they happy? Cal1 your local
stone/tile suppliers and ask whom they'd recommend

are usually white, but can be yellow, brown, gray, or
b1ack.

The abrasive powder is worked into the stone with
a floor machine (buffer) using water and cloth or
polyester fiber pads. The powder is worked into a

slurry undl a polish is achieved. The craftsman removes
the slurry with a wet-vac or mop and rinses the floor
to remove excess powder. It's a relatively simple proce-
dure, but it requires a good deal ofpractice for several

reasons. Many polishing powders contain a compound
known as oxalic acid, which is used to speed the
polishing process, but if too much powder is used, the
stone can burn. A burned floor has a characteristic
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nnrru.art-tile.com
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lArta & Crafita Tllcg I cothic Revtval files I

wRtTE rN NO. 500

Box 35{3 . Dept PH a Mt Shasta . CA a 96067
530/926-2629 Color Brochue $3

ww. deslgnelntlle. com
Neo-Grc Tlles I Muals I Art Dcco Tiles
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.ONorth Prairie

Tileworks
Handmade ceramic tile featuring

reproductions, chair rails
custom colors, reli€&, mosaics,

hand painted and accent pieces"
C-aIl or write for a frrce brochure

612 871-3421 . Handmadetilc.com

2845 Harriet Ave Sourh, Mpls, MN 55408

Qanurrccle lOeaigno
Designers and l,lanufactureri
of Handmade Custom Iile

'lt:

2020 Hughes Shop Road . Westminster, I'laryland 21150

teL 410.848.566i fax: 4l0.78l.6lll email: goose@qis.net

See us at Coverings Booth #4703
See our photo in the Pordolio Section

r rrx 916.427.2986 . E-MAtL winged@gvn.net
Porkwoy r Socrqmento, Colifornio 95823

800.964.3363
7366 Center

TRADITIONAL
DUTCH TILES

BIUE . SEPIA - POTYCHROME

HANDMADE & HANDPAINIED

AMEiTEFItrrAM
coFlF.

P.O. BOX 397
LITCHFIETD, CT

067s9
(P) 860-567-l 3s0
(F) 860-s67-l I 4l

ffiffilffi
65 Wdnut Sr

Neuz London, Ohio

448sl

419/929-15s1

1-888-757-1551

Fl!]{ 419/929-1552

in old-fashimed kilrs to
lmte a product with
mmnl subtleies of shade,
shape ad colm; and grace
and beuty of cl-<sic

architectuml chancts.

Their mtunl, kiln-fired
cham on sand up to
the mocdmding
commial, iDscitutional
o midential tra.ffic alm.

TILE & CERAMICS
CUST()il EAIIDHADI DICOBATIYI IITES
Iil Tfl[ SOUTIIRII CATIPOBTIII{ TBIDI?I()[.g Call fu a strnroom par you 316-5gg.6l6l"qt

wRtTE rN NO. 3158
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+ TARTARUGA DESIGN
www.tartarugadesign.com . TEL]. (4r6)zGz-o4r8 . FAx: (4r6)zGz-o232
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Ab our Tb i s Bult ing Gui de

/-T'to crcate tl.ris Buying Guide, the Editors con-

! t".t.d Tile & Sion!..rppliers fron-r our data-
I base of companies that provide historical

products and services to ollr audience ofresidential
dcsign and building professionals. From the compa-
nies' responses, the Editors selected the 5l suppliers
you'll find on the next few pages because they
providc a good up-to-date cross-section of thc mar-
ket, both geographically and in the variety of their
offerings.

BI.JYING GTJIDE TO
TILE & STONE

Hand-painted tile Jrom AMSTERDAM CORP. are made in
Holland using uaditional methods, designs, and colors. llrite itt

Nt 1156

This beautlful$ painteil eeramir-tile kitchen mural was created

bI ADRULNO.

Adriano Tile Company
9 19 -9 67 -O9 46; F ax 9 19 -9 42-3 6 19

P.O. Box I
Carrboro, NC 275I0

Studio designs and produces handrnade, hand-painted cc-

ramic tile for a varicry of custom residential and commercial

@4&

AMF,RICAN MA-
RAZZ-l's Cheynne

JToor tile re4reates

the look andJeel oJ

natural stone.

American MarazziTile
97 2-226-011 0; Fax 97 2-226-2263

www.am-ma tazzi,com
Sunnyvale, TX 7 5182

(rlazed cerarnic fl,ror and wall tilc: rustic, m;rrbleizcd, and

lirnestone finishes. 12x12,76x16, l8xI8, and 20x20 floor
tilc; wall tile in 6x(r and 8xI0; borc'lers availablc to cornpl.'-
nrcrrt floor tile.

44..4

American Slate Co.
800-553-56 Il; 92; Fax 925-97 7-4885

www.arnericanslate.corn
Walnut Creek, CA 94596

Source of a comprehensive rrnge of quarry-direct slate for
roofing and flooring-cilc applications. Nationwide shipping
New natural slate; slate-color matching for repairs and

rcstoration. Write m No. '2723

&4;4

Amsterdam Corp'
860-567-I 350; Fax 860-567 -ll4l

P.O. Box 397
Litchfield, CT 06759

Handmade and hand-painted Dutch tiles made as they wcre

300 ycars ago. Colors includc bluc, sepia, and poiy,:hrome.
All tiaditional designs and borders. Custom tiles available,

all historically correct. Wrte in No. 3158

.:. a j:i

Brittany & Coggs
603 -7 42- 51 22; F ax 603 -7 42-5 17 4

I Washington Center, #308
Dover, NH 03820

BRITTANY G COGCS'Jiae banil-molded ceramic tiles may

be combineil in anlt number oJ decorative motlfs.

Full line of hand-molded decorative relief art tile, glazed

with an ancient, five-part glazing technique. Many of the

glazcs match with natural stone. Wall and fireplace tilc.

:l?;t

CERA-MIXSTU-
DIOS created thk
colorjul lemon and

pepper cameo with
6x6-in. tile sur-
rounded \ 2x2-in.
border tile.

Cera-Mix Studios
512-263-5018; Fax 512-263-5019

ww'w.cera-mix.com
Austin, TX 78733

High-end contcmporary tilt-s: wall, fireplace, mural, picto-
rial--rnosaic. Over I70 p;rttern and color combinations.
Hand-painted tile.

Champlain Stone, Ltd.
518-623-2902; Fax: 5 I8-623-3088

www.champlainstone'com
Warrensburg, NY 12885

Guillotined and hand-split granite, quartzitic sandstonc, and

limestone for building ven"cr, *al1 stone, flagging, step slabs,

and landscape lroulders. Natural-stone pavers and flooring.
Lintels and hearth pieces. Write tn No. 4270

.:, 4 :,

CLAYST'ONI's 6x6-in. Mocha Colorstain tiLes witb contour

trim rlre topperl \ a spring-leaf patterned splash cap, l'ltrtt tn

No. 7940

Claystone
805-388-5248; Far 805-388-7298

www.claystone.com
Camarillo, CA 93012

Large handmade architectural tiles in terra cotta and brick
red. Also available in 8 carth-tone, color-stain finishes and

various glazes. For wall trim, casings, fireplaces, flools.
High-end glazed tiles for kitchen & bathrooms, counters &
splashes. Many styles and sizes. Wrttt in No. 7940

444.

CO.EM Ceramics
847 -480-7 407; Far 847 -480-7 4I7

650 Dundee Road,#275
Northbrook,IL 60062

Italian porcelain tile for all commercial and residential uses,

floors and walls. Line includes authcntic-looking stone re1.-

licas in natural, polished, and textured finishes. Trim and

special pieces are available for all series. Floor tile.

*4.t4

DCW CERAMICS' animal-motiJJeature tiles and thecker-

board design in earth tones stand out in this kitthen-island appli-
cdtion.

D&W Ceramics
3O3 -7 39 -29 62; F *: 303-73 9-09 I 6

I0255 East 25 Avenue, #I I
Aurora, CO 80010

Manufacturcrs of handmade stoneware and earthenware tile ,

from high-fired stoneware used in swirnming pools and

exterior locarions to dclicate earthenware decorative tiles.

Custom work, murals, wal1, floor, fireplace, countertoPs.

4\e

Designs in Tile
5 30 -9 26 -2629 ; F ax 5 30 -9 26 -6 4 67

www.designsintile.com
Mt. Shasta, CA 96067

Specialist in English & American Arts & Crafts tiles &
r-r"turals. Coordinited borders & field patterns. 3"x6" sub-

way tile/trirn. Hiscoric mosaic flooring. Hand-crafted fa-

ience tile. Custom murals. Projects design & consultation
available. Write in No. 250

*+*
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BECOME A

MEMBER OF

THE
INSTITUTE

OF

CLASSICAL
ARCHMCTURE

The lending
ed.acational

res0urce
f o r t h e

classicnl
tradition in
architectwre

When you become a

member of the Institute
of Classical Architecture,

)rou not only support its
educational mission but
also gain access to the
Institute's wide range of
programs and publica-
tions:

- A.nnual Joumal:
THE CLASSICIST

Ll A.nnual Conference

tr Lecture and Salon
Series

Travel Programs

Slrnrmcr Progr;rrn in
Classic;rl Architectr.rre

Basic profbssional-level
nren-rbership in the
Institute is $50; higher
lcvels of membersl-rip are

.rvailable thar sLrpport irs
ongciing educatior-ral
programs. Send check
directly ro rhe Institute
at the adclress belorv, or
fbr more details log onto
the Institute u,ebsite at

www. classicist. org

THE
INSTITUTE

oF'
CLASSICAL

ARCHITECTURE
22S Lafayctte St.

Suite 1009
Nerv York, NY 10012

Telephone (917) 237 -L2OB
Fax (9I7) 237-1230

e-mai[:
institute@classicist. org

website: www. classicist.org

Book Series

period-homes.cllm
Internet Gatewau

to H ia to ritat P ro?'ucta

maintains the central
Website for historically
styled products and services

on the Internet -products
used for restoration, renova-
tion, and new construction
projects. There's more infbr-
mation and links to historical
products than you'll find on

any other site.

AMONG THE FEATURES:

I Searchable Product
Database with 112 product
categories

a 37l companies listed and
indexed in the Product
Database

r 162 Online product
brochures

I Links to 272 C.ompanies

and related Organizations

I In-Depth Product Report
of the Month

I Lists of Topics in Past and
Future Issues

I Most-Requested Articles
Online

I E-Mail Order Form for
Product Literature

ftto ortto -
aru) thei Bookmru.k

tryIryIv.period-h

PE,
FI

D
E,S

0mes.c0m

WWW.

wRtTE tN NO. 1340
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wRtTE tN NO.2627

North American Stone Compdny,Inc.
Arch itectu ral Cas t Stone Manufacturers

Fireplace Mantels
Balustrade Systems
Columns . Signage

Caps . Copings
Keystones

Address Blocks
Exterior Elements
Interior Elements

Residential
Commercial
Restoration

wRtTE tN NO. 754

WRITE IN NO. 8O5I

wRrTE rN NO. 7220

wRrTE rN NO. 7940
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WRITE IN NO. 3140

Truditionul Turkish Designs.litr toduv.s I lonte.t

Tiles of Iznik

Grape Vine - 91252

Timok hrternational
P.O. Box 13161 La Jolla. CA 92039
Tel:(858) 677 -07 40 www.tilesofi znik.com

ROOFING el FLOORING SLATE!
Large inventory of unique and beautiful floor and roof tiles,

flagging, sandstone quartzite and dimensional slabs.

Imported from India, China, Brazil, Africa and U.S.

Echeguren Slate, fnc.
Nationwide Shipping: (800) 922-0701

www.echeguren.com

cl^vscon€
Architectu ral Ceramics
l.,THE HOME
lnside & Out

v;,// ,,, /1, , /i,, /)ec ca/,,ln,J

805.398.5248
805-3gA-729A
www.claystone.com

@
Freil*F*,

(qa^^k Tilet

Norma Hanlon . Kirsten Hanlon

4728 Aldrich Avenue 50. Minneapolis, MN 55409

Normal Srudi0 (612) 824-3325

Kirsten s Studio (612\ 824-1604

Fax: (612) 824-1235 wwwfreshfi shtiles.com

1&
B_--l

Genuine
Delft

'*- --l Tiles
26 different series in Delft Blue

or Polychrome, Plain Tiles to match
for fireplace, kitchen, backsplash,

coffee tables.
Send $1.00 for brochure

Dutch Products & Supply Co.
166 Lincoln Avenue
Yardley, PA19057
215-493-4873

FOR EASY ACCESS TO

FREE
PRODUCT

LITERATURE
Fill out the

enclosed postcard
or use the coupon on

page 158.

". . -. ..afta.a *i
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BUYING GUIDE TO

TILE & STONE

D/SICNS,A/
TII-E supplied

tbe decorative

Vittorian foliate
tilefor thk bath-

room. Write in
No. 2i0

DMS Studios
7 l8-9 37 -5 648; Fax 7 18-937 -2609

www,dms-studios.com
Long Island Ciry, NY I I I0I

Historically accurate, hand-carv.'d marble and linreston.'
fireplace rnantels and other,rrchitcctural and landscape or-
nament, including statuary and fountains. Also specialize in
one-of-a-kir-rd and custom projects that requit'e high levels

of artistic skill and experience. Write in No. 9100

'4ts&

Durable Slate Co.
800-666 -7 445; Fax: 614-299 -7 IOO

www.durableslate,com
Columbus, OH 4320I

Manufactures slate fbr flooring, walls, fircplaces, pools,
patios, and countertops. Naturelly weathered and lo,',g

lastir-rg, thc materird is obtaincd fron reclairned slate roofing.
Available in a v:rriery of c,rlor combin;rtions. Writt in No.

37 )0
+. ;b 4..

Dutch Products & Supply Co.
215-493-4873; Fax Same as phone

I66 Lincoln Avenue
Yardley, PA 19067

Genuine Delft tiles for fireplace or kitchen backsplash; in
Delft blue, multicolor, plain, or cracklt' glaze |inish. Wrtrc in

No.3l40

4e&

The JTooring used in tltis kitcben is Brazilian Muhitolor slate tile

Jrom ECHECUREN SLATE. ll'ritr tn,\,,. 7220

Echeguren Slate, Inc.
41 5 -206 -9 343; Fax 41 5 -2O 6 -9 3 5 3

www.echeguren.com
San Francisco, CA, 94IO7

Importer end distribtrtor ofextensive linc ofslate, sandstone,

and quartzite lrroducts; has tiles fi'om (rx6 rn. to 24x24 in.
AIs,r. flrr,gins, trru.tr, dimcnsion,rl slalrt, rn,'l roofirrg. N,'w'"' "-bb_b l' _' o
n:rtur:rl slate, selvagcd slatcs, sl:rte-color matching; slate-

roofir.rg handbook ($25). l[rite n No. 7 )20

., ,t ,,

This hand-
painted niche

Jrom FEA-
TURT, TILE
was crearcd on

diagonalll set

4-in. commer-

cial tile.

Feature Tile
83I-475-4602; Fax Same as phone

www.featuretile.com
Soquel, CA 95073

Handmade terra-cotta tiles trsing press mold. 
-fhe 

3x6-in.
matte tile liners art' relicf-carvcd to give the look of antigue
stone. Also available in gloss gl:rzes on buff clay. Th e 4-I / 4"
L-ras-rclief scries includcs sea creatures, shells, and animals.
Hand-painted murals on commercial tilc. Majolica tiles.
Cuerda seca tiles in che Arts & Crafts style.

*, :n *'

IX-ESH FISH created these whimsical ceramic relieJ tiles in in-
sect and animal motfs. trVrite m No. 60 ) I

Fresh Fish Ceramic Tiles
61 2-824 -3 325; Fax: 6 I 2-824 -123 5

www.freshfi shtiles.com
Minneapolis, MN 55409

High-fire relief c'lccorative tile with images fi'om naturc,
including flowers, fruits, an.-l vegctablcs, pond crc:rtures,
fann animals, celcstial irnagcs, and a coffee ar-r.l tea scries.

Designs arc perfccr for kitchen and bath accents. Brochurc
inforn-ration available on welrsite. Write in M. d0t1

+: " a,.

Gerald Siciliano/Studio Design Associates
718-636-456I; Fax Same as phone

www.concentric.net/ - gsstudio
Brooklyn, NY I I2I5

Custorn an.{ conrrnissioned sculpture in classical ancl rnod-
ern styles metictrlously craftcd in the highest tluality rnate-

rials. Durable an.l elegant pcdestal, wall-mounted, g,rrden,
end plaza sculptt,re on time and within lrudget. Writr in No
IE7

tr. . tj

This Jinely sculpted ceramic -tile backsplash

tom work oJ GOOSENLCK DISICNS
is tlpical of the cus-

I|rite in No. I )97

Gooseneck Designs
4I0-848-5663; Fax: 4IO-7 5I-6313

2020 Hughes Shop Road
Westminster, MD 2II58

Designer and manufacturcr of site-specific architcctural ce-

ramics and custom tiie for interior and exterior, residential
and commercial applications. Also, sculptural rclief func-
tional works of art. Wall, floor, fireplace, mural tile; extt:rior
fountains. Write in No. 1297

&*r;

Hilltop Slate, Inc.
518-642-2270; Fax 518-642-1220

www.hilltopslate.com
Middle Granville, NY 12849

New York-Vermont natural roofing slate and flagstoncs in
all colors, textures, sizes; semi-weathering and unf,r.1ing

slrades, Specialists in color matching and roofing slat" for
restoration. J'raditional slate-roofing t ools a.vailable. Write in

N0. 99 50

'a. .tr .,

IARU-EDIMAX ffirs ahuge

ileJor both interior and exterior
range oJ high-qualitl ceramit

applitations.

Laria-Edimax
516-287 -9O33; Fax 516-287 -9034

I5O Bedford Rd., Apt. 8D
Chappaqua, NY I0514

Porcelain tilc for renovation and ncw construction; frost-
proof, stain- and chemical-resistant; excellent for high-traf-
fic areas. Intcrior and exterior tile.

lt 4; -?

IARKSPLIR's Mardi Gras series of bandmade and hand-

painteil tiles are colorful ilcents to this installation.

Larkspur Art Tile
303-68 I -28 7 7 ; F ax 303-68 I -5795

www.larkspu rarttile,com
Larkspur, CO 80I I8

SPRING 2001 r /$ o PERIOD HOMES



Z'hk 6x6-in.,
primitive bird-
motf wall tiLe

was designed

b MAR-
CARET
I.ICHA.
11'ritt nt No.
80 57

Margaret Licha Designs
916-652-7233; Fax Same as phone

www.margaretlichatile.com
Orangevale, CA 95662

Custom hand-crafted flat and rclief wall riles inspiret-l by the
decorative arts. Srylized birds and flowers, orl'rer subjects
include the jungle, the barnyard, and family pets. Wrttr in No.
\0 57

4&e
Lirnestone Concept, Inc.

3 I 0-278-98 29 ; F ax 3 lO-27 8-9 6 S I
www.lirnestoneconcept.corn

Los Angeles, CA 90035
Hand-carved limestone fireplaces, fountains, columns, bal-
ustrades, capitals, mantels, benches, ornament, garden statu-
ary, sculptures, French limestone slabs & tiles, intique rerra
cotta. Natural-srone flooring; quarry tile; limestone. Writ, i,
No. 5390

Tiles created from original, carved plaster molds; hand-
painted, glazcd, and fired in studio kilns. Delicate and
beautiful, one-of-a-kind arr rile for kitchens, baths, and
fireplaces.

BUYING GUIDE TO

TILE & STONE
Lutz Tile, Inc.

253-840-50I I; Fax: 253-840-8545
www,Iutztile.com

Puyallup, WA 98372
Art studio manufacrrrres wall and floor tilcs; high-dcfinition
relicf tilc: fie[.], borrlers, bumons, liuits & vcgetablcs, sce-
shells, iv1 , and florel. \Vell, floor, and fircplacc tile.

The rheckerboard patterns in this installation ronsist of Vio-
let /ayter and Nautilus seashell tilesJrom LIRICTILE.

Lyric TiIe Co.
2O7 - 3 26 -9 622; F ax 2O7 -3 26 -9 60 I

,,Jffi,,,I::'iif t[u,,
Hand-crafted scashelI and natural-stone accenr riles; all shell
tiles are made from natural materials. Decorative accenr tiles.

&.&4

Mazzucchelli Marmi
303-530-7230; Fax 303-530-7250

www.danbymarble.com
Boulder, CO 8030I

Owners and suppliers of Vermont Danby white marble and
Vermont verde-green marble. Can supply cur-ro-size in
many materials. Floor tile, wall tile, cut to iize.

M".; t.,*. a".
215-7 53-1904; Fax 215-7 53-1906

8I I3 Germantown Ave.
Philadelphia, PA I9I I8

Reproduction ofRoman mosaic panels, borders, and inserts.
Also, custom work made with nitural srones for walls and
floors. AII work is handmade. Pictorial mosaics, geomerric
mosaics, murals; hand-painted. Write in No. 2B)l -

*&q

Michael R. Golden Design
212-645 -3O0I ; Fax 212-645 -3OO3

37 West 20 St., #303
New York, NY IO0II

Design, fabrication, and installation of borh pictorial and
decorative marble and glass mosaics. Art*oik for client
approval.

,4?&

Monarch Ceramic Tile
800-BUY-TILE; Fax 97 2-266-047 s

www,monarchceramictile.com
Mesquite, TX 75185

Don-restic manufacturer oltglaze d ceramic and porcelain tilc
in an array of sizes, ranging ftom 4-If 4 *all dle to I8xI8
in. glazed porcelain tile.

4&4

Mont Granite Inc.
800-83 I-8232; Fa* 440-942-567 I

www.montgranite.com
Willoughby, OH 44094

Quarry-dircct strpplicr of narurill-srone pr.ducts, Ctrt-to-
srze., .cladding, .rnd vaniry rops. Flooring f.or commcrcial,
hcalrh-carc, hospiralitr', and resi.lential p,ij.ct.. Also offers
signature ccramic tile from rhe Pierre Cirdin collecrion.

.r:. + *t

N'tl. Training Ctr. for Stone & Masonry Trades
4O7 -832-4800; Fax 4O7 -834-6610

www.ntc-stone.com
Longwood, FL 32750

Coml,lny has puhlic:rtions, bo.rks [)r c.rring lor granirc
countcrrops, stone & rile r.iJeos.

|. |, ,,

Ti\s in the Southern Calfornian trdditior are a specialtl of
NATII/E TILE G CERAMICS. Write in No 570

Native Tile and Ceramics
3 I0-533-8684; Fa* 3 IO-533-8453

23I7 Border Ave.
Torrance, CA 9050I

Custom and restoration tiles using blackline resist and relicf
metlrods. Mission, Craftsman, 

".rd 
D"co sqzles a spccialty;

inspired by Batchelder, Malibtr, and Catalina tiles. 
-Decori-

tive trims, floor inserts, murals, fireplace fronts. Elaborately
patterned backsplashes and rrims for kitchens and baths, as
well as decorative pamerns, backsplashes, and trims. Wrie itr
Nb. )70

**-&

1*c

NOCERA ART TII-E s Freseo Collettion, wbth includes thk
Et.rusrun banqwt proession, ca. 450 B.C.E.,Jeatures hand-fn-
ishing with non-glossl ceramic Ttigments. Wrile in No. 610(i

Nocera Art Tile
57O-729-7946; Fax 570-729-7 3I7

www.art-tile.com
Milanville, PA 18443

Makes wall, floor and fireplace tile, borders, trims & deco-
rativc tile. Most clay and glaze forrnulations can be used
indoors and our. Reli"f rileiare rich with dctail; colors range
from naturals to Arts & Crafts to polychrome. Also executes
murals on tile, canvas, or other surfaces. Write in No. 6100

4@e

North American Stone Company
97 2- 5 62-99 9 2; F ax: 97 2-S 6 I-07 9 4

www.northamericanstone.com
McKinney, TX75O7O

Manufactures custom architectural cast-stone elements.
Products include firepiace manrels, columns, balustrades,
landscape elemenrs, entr)' svstems, pavers, fountains, plant-
ers, urns, caps, bcnches, tables, exterior and interior elements;
residential and commercial work, resrorarion work. f)esisn
assistance available. Write n No. 754

'44"2

North Prairie Tileworks
612-871-3421; Fax 612-87 t-2923

wrrw.handmadetile.com
Minneapolis, MN I8443

Specia[ist in crcaring cuslom rile in a myriad of colors,
shapcs, and sizcs, hend-peinred end -cut. Cusrom color
matching and reproduc_tions of antique tiles. Wall, fireplace,
pictorial mosaics, relicf, and geomeriic tiles. Writt in N;. 79 )

IOMDON'[II-L supplies a

wide range oJ unglazed and

Jrost-prooJ tiLe pawrs with a
vitrcous shale body. ll'ritt itt
No. 500

London Tile Co-
419-929 -155 I; Fax: 4I9 -929 -I SS2

www.londontile.com
New London, OH 4485I

Manufacturer of distinctive, handmade tiles for any residen-
tial or commercial application. Also, cusrom tile work. Wall,
floor, fireplace, and countertop, exterior-paving, and non-
skid tile. Writt in No. 500

il
Y:b:::::ly{,j!:f,o, ly !!both joors and walk k a specialtl
t LUTZ CUSTOM TLLE.
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Handmade Arts G CraJts-st1k tile is a specialty of NORI'H
PRAIRII TIIIWORXS. ll rrrr rrr \.. =,, 
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Ozer International LLC
97 3-497 -5O56; Fax 97 3-497 -5655

www .oz er rr*erblegroup.com
Harrison, NJ 07029

Supplier with 12 quarries and 4 factories; carries marble,
limestone, granite, and travcrtine in tiles and slabs. Ail
standard sizes. Full line of centerpieces, mosaics, moldings,
and tumbled stones.

OZJ,R INTERNATIONAL
carries extensive lines oJ granite,
marble , limestone, and other tile
varieties.

&4@

Robert Young & Sons, Inc.
97 3-483-045 I; Fax 973-483-0 I 85

25 Grafton Avenue
Newark, NJ 07104

Supplier of dimensional-cut limestone, marble and sand-

rto.," for new and restoracion proiects. Custom fabrication
includes hand-carved fireplaces, sculpture, and furniture.
E-Mail: ryoungandsons@aol.com Write in No. 3122

en.a4

Roof Tile & Slate Co.
8OO -446-022O; 97 ; F ax 97 2-242-19 23

www.claYtile.com
Carrollton, TX 75006

Large inventory'in stock'; custom blending of clay tiles rnd
,r."i.oofi.,g rlate; field ciles and trim are palletized'and ready

to ship; also, flooring for interior spaccs, spccialty trim fbr
historical projects. Wrrte in No. 9 5 60

R",,, u;:"rporation
708-386-0I83; Fax 708-385-0I86

1750 S. Des Plaines Ave.
Forest Park, IL 50130

U.S. division of French company; quarriers and fabricators

of more than 26 types of French limestone. Dimensional,
cut, paving tiles, Old Castle scones, and slabs. Write in No.

392

@e&

SCHUMACHER ARCHITECTURAL CERAMICS ereated

tbis striking wash basin using hand-painteil ceramics.

Schumacher Architectural Ceramics
916-744-1062:.Fax Same as Phone

P.O. Box I29
Clarksburg, CA95612

Art tile includes figurative, landscape, and abstract-relief
patterns; .hrp", .n.,-b" inlaid into a tile field; hand-thrown
i"urto.y sinki available to match. Above-counter vessel lavs

and ovals now available.

BUYING GUIDE TO

TILE, & STONE,
&b&

Scotia Slate Products, Ltd.
9 02-6 32-2989; Fax 9 02-6 3 2-229 O

www.scotiaslate.com
Kennetcook, NS, CANADA BON IPO

A supplier ofnatural slate for roofing; also custom cut and
polished slate for flooring and landscaping. Write inNo 8067

4+4,

Slate International, Inc.
30 I -952-O I 20; F ax; 3OI-9 52-029 5

www.slateinternational.com
Wilmington, DE 19808

Supplier of high-grade roofing slate, domestic and imported,
in all colors. Clienrs/applications includc Yale Universirv,
Cesar Pelli Architccts, and The Audubon Sociery. Also,
suppliers of slate-covered ridge vent. New natural slate.

Slate-covered ridgc vent. Wrtu in No. 9340

@&&

Stone Forest
505-986-8883; Fax 505-982-27 12

www,stoneforest.com
Santa Fe, NM 87504

Hand-carved granite fountains, garden ornament, and bath
and kitchen sinks. In marble and granite. Write in No. ll08

4e@

Custom French limestonefrom TARTARUCA DISfCN u'as

usedJor the dining rcom oJ the lTinilsor Arms hotel in Toronto.

Thefrm also speiializes ia custom residential work. Write in No.

5024

Tartaruga Design Inc.
416-7 62-041 8; Fa* 416-7 62-0232

www.tartarugadesign.com
York, ON, CANADA M6M 4M7

C,>llection of mancels in "Cortina Stone," which resembles

natural stonc, and the colors and textures ofmarble, sand-

stone, and limestone with thc design flexibility of casc stone.

Mantelpieces and corresponding rppointments chosen from
the standard line, or.,r.io- designed; residcntial end com-
nrercial spaces, Wrix in No. 5024

q&@

Terra Firma
803-643-9399; Far 8O3-643-9164

16 Lotus Lane
Aiken, SC 2980I

Complete line of original handmade stoneware decorative

relieland field tiles; unique glazes formulated to caPture che

complexity and striations of semi-precious_stones or to
convey a timeless patinated look. Wall, backsplash, fireplace,

and floor tile. In hne showrooms in the U.S. and Canada,

TERRA FIRMA's unique glaze palette, wbib oJten mptures the

look oJ semi-precious stones, works well as a complement to natu-
ral stone.

4ba

Texas Carved Stone, L.P.
254-7 9 3 -2384; Fax 25 4 -7 9 3 -269 3

www.texascarvedstone.com
Florence, TX76527

Fabrication of hand-carved ornamcntal limestone: mantels,
entries, fountains, architectural elements. Carvers are capable

of working in any period or stvle. Custom mantels in carved

limestone. Wrrte in No. 1055

,b6&/

Tile Roofs, Inc.
888-708-TILE; Fax 7 08-47 9 -7 86 5

www.tileroofs.com
Chicago,IL 60628

One of the largest stocks of salvaged clay roofing tiles and

slate roofing in the U.S. Specialiss in the supply and

installation of tiles to macch existing roofing for additions
and restorations of historic propefiies. Tile roofing; clay,

concrete, salvaged tile; installation services, tile-roof repair
contracting, Write in No. 4570

4.e4

Tiles of Iznik, c/o TIMOK
858-677 -0740; Fax 858-67 7 -O25O

www.tilesofiznik.com
LaJolTa, CA 1316I

Importcd ceramic and stoncware tiles hand-Painted with
t.aditio.tal Iznik designs of Turkey. Exclusive line includes

decorative tiles, borders, trims, murals from 2 to 80 pieces.

Hexagonal tiles and Selluk Tiles. Wall tiles and mutal tiles.

write in No. 2627

444

WINCID DOG designed and oeated this cbarmingfsh-motiJ

Jrieze. Write in No. 2842

Winged Dog Tile
800-964-3 3 63; Fax 9 I 6-427 -29 86

7366 Center Parkway
Sacramento, CA 95823

Relief and custom-designed art tile depicting environmental

images. Write in No. 2842

&&@.
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BL]YING GL]IDE TO
MT]RALS & MOSAICS

Abour This Bwling Cuide
rfro create rhis Buying Guide, thc Editors con-

I tactcd Mur;rlists & Mosaicists from our da-

-L tal-,ase of companies that provide historical
l.,roducts and serviccs ro our audience of residential
design and building professionals. From the compa-
nies'responses, the Editors selected the 23 arrisans
you'Il 

_ 
find on the next few pages because the1.

provide a good up-to-date cross-secrion of rhe mar-
ket, both geographically and in the var:iety of their
ofTerings.

'lhis cbarming marine-lfe mosaie was created by ANIMA
CERAMIC DESIGN,

Anima Ceramic Design
No phone; Fax 508-43 7 -0706

www.anirnatile.com
Laredo, TX 78043

Creates custorrr panels combining high-fire stoneware pieces
with glass mosaic tesserae. Utilizes Italian smalti mosaics
and domestic glass. Panels are suitable for indoor or outdoor
installations.

**4

Ann Hooe, Ltd.
847-853-I055; Fa* 847-853-I057

P.O. Box 9
Winnetka,IL 60093

Manufacturer of unique designer stencils for interior deco-
ration; wide variecy of stencils are available for use on walls,
ceilings, floors, and furniture, including a large selection of
grid patterns. Catalog $5. Wrtte m No. 8046 

-

o.rr^^;*t prain
28I-444-2070; Fax 28I-444-2O8I

www.anythingbutplain.com
Houston, TX 77066

Licensed school ofdecorative finishes for professionals and
non-professionals. Products include Aqua Finishing Solu-
tions, scaffolds, ladders, stencils, & books. llrnte LnNi. 6047

/q44

CHERYL P,4RSONS DESICN painted this scene as pafi of
an 800-sqft. muralJor a residence in Miami, Fla. Wrix in No.
,\04E

Cheryl Parsons Designs
305-663-32 32; Fax 305-663-4737

6740 SW II7 St.
Miami, FL 33156

(lustom- mtrrrls, rr()rnpe I'oeil, :rnd cciling painrings on
canvas for srmple insrallation in residenrial and commercial
properties. Also, specialrv finishcs and wall treatmenrs: glaz-
ing,^ragging, strie,'color'washing, faux finishes. Wrrr t7t No.
6048

EverGreene Painting Studios
2 I 2-24 4 -2800; Fax 21 2-24 4 -6204

w.ll'w.evergreene.com
New York, NY I000I

Studio with exrensivc cxpcricnce in pairrr restoration, and
dcsign and exccurion of tronrpc I'oeil, finc arr, exrerior
murals. paint research, analysis, documcntation; scegliola,
sgraffito, nrnamenral plasterwork. Conservation. Writi in No.
2460

&**

This 8x8-Jt. Venetian glass mosaic, an illustration oJ a line Jrom
Psalm 47, is tbe work of CONRAD PICKIL STLDIO.-
ll/nte in No. 613

Conrad Pickel Studio, Inc.
56I-567-17 I0; Fax: 56I-569-I485

www.pickelstudio.com
Vero Beach, FL 32966

Studio produces cusrom-designed stained glass, statuary,
wood carvings , and more.Write in No. 813

4&*
Designs in Tile

5 30 -9 26 -26 29 ; F ax 5 30 -9 26 -6 4 67
w,ww.designsintile.com

Mount Shasta, CA 96067
Custom historic-sryled tiles and murals, hand-painted or
mosaic (full or tesserae). Borders or pictorial. Aris & Crafts
murals a specialtv. Also, 3x6 subwai tile and trim; square-
edge mosaics ('Hex' & 'spiral' patterns) for floors. 

-Wall

murals, pictorial murals, geomerric mosaics; conservation of
murais and mosaics. Write n No. )50

,4 4 ,..

CEORCE FISHMAN's depiction oJ Dionlsus in mosair is rom-
posed oJ unglazed porcelains and measures 3x4 Jt.

Fishman Mosaics
305-758-I I4I; Fax 305-7 5I-1770

ww1il.georgefi shmanmosaics,com
Miami, FL 33138

Custom hand-cur mosaics in stone, vitreous glass, or glass
sma-lti. Artist specializes in pictorial images for installalion
as floor inserts, niche panels, murals. Designs developed
through collaboration with designers and clients.

@44

Fyndit Inc.
516-627-2438; Fax Same as phone

390 Ryder Rd.
Manhasset, NY I IO30

LJ.S. representatives of Italian mosaic company that creates
mosaics from clients' drawings; installation for large pro-
jects; work all over rhe world, including Japan.

444

Gloria Decorative Arts
570-897-5880; Far Same as phone

1965 Tots Gap Road
Bangor, PA I8OI3

Creating custom murals on-site or on canvas for installation.
Murals for walls, ceilings. Scagliola inlays. Frescoes.

4&@

DUNNE IIARNER's Riyerboat mural was
in her studio and then installeil by a wallpaper
artist's suqtenision. llrit in No. 9().1

lnspired b1 an old engraving of a Baroque opera, GRAND LL-
LUSION painted this mural on canras;for theJormal musie
room oJ a private residtnce. Wriu in No. 4770

Grand Illusion
97 3-77 0-0206; Fax: 97 3-627 -3909

5 Altenbrand Ave.
Mount Arlington, NJ 07856

f)esign ancl execution of murals, ffompe l'oeil, frescos,
cxterior murals, geometric & pictorals, floors & walls,
painted on site or on canvas. Also, decorative painting and
proiect consultation. Worldwide travel. Write in No. 4110

painted
hanger

0n tantas
under the

Dianne Warner Studio
212-639 -9006; Fa* 2I2-888-95 I 9

1495 Third Ave.
New York, NY IOO28

Studio produces mur;rls and painted floors. Floors are
painted to resemble inlaid European floors and are long-last-

llg ,"4 resilient. Wall & ceiling murals, frescoes, rrompe
l'oeil, and painted floors. Write itt No. 903

* ,&'4
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This trompe I'oeil mural was created by CUIDED IMAGERY,
winner of the recent Koilak lnnotator AwardJor its mural collec'

tion. Write in No. 2527

Guided Imagery
650-324-03 23; Fax 650-324-9962

2995 Woodside Rd., #400
Woodside, CA94062

Specializing in trompe l'oeil murals. Serving the hospitality,
architectural, and design markets, rhey combine ancient
methods and today's state-of-the-art computer technologies
to create compelling artistic environments. ADEX and Ko-
dak Innovator awards for their limited edition mural collec-
rions and artistic borders. Write in No. 2527

.e&@

Lynn Brehm Designs
888-744-3699; Fax: Same as phone

www.natural-accents.com
Carlsbad, CA 92009

Exquisite decorator stencils for creating murals, accenting
rooms, and decoracive effects. Also, how-co videos on clouds
and stenciling. Wall/ceiling murals, trompe I'oeil, children
& whimsical murals.

BUYING GUIDE TO

MTJRALS & MOSAICS

Thefne detailing in tbis mosaic is tlpiml oJ tbe work oJ

MICHAT,LR. GOIDTN.

smalti and glass. In-house art team available to collaborate
& work-up special designs to art reproductions, portreits,
pictorials and micro mosaics. All mosaics are hand cut and
assembled on site. Provide services to architects, designers,

builders and tile stores. Painted Art Deco tumbled tile also

available. Mosaics are shipped worldwide. Allied member
of the American Institute of Architects. Write inNo 8076

&&4,

Tbis classical\-inspired mural was band-painted fu OPTIC
NERtrE. Wrik in M 60 tI

Optic Nerve Art Corp.
61 4-87 6 -I9 9 4; F ax 614-87 6-221 6

ww w.opticnerveart.com
Columbus, OH 43228

Interior and exterior fine decorative painting, murals, and
crompe l'oeil. Manufacturer of custom wallcoverings. Spe-

cialities include gilding, faux finishes, lettering, encaustic,

and historical sculpture and frame reproduccions. Writt in

No. 8058

*@*

PauI Montgomery Studio
9 4l -9 25 -4000; Fax 9 4I -9 23 -09 14

www,Paulart.com
Sarasota, FL 34233

Complece design, creation, and installation of all rypes of
murals on canvas and on-site by 25-year-old company.
Specializes in classical rnurals and complete painted decor.
Projects worldwide. Wall & ceiling murals, frescoes, and
trompe 1'oeil.

@@4

Rutter Decorative Painting Studios, Lynne
41 5-282-8820; Far 41 5-282-827 5

www.lynnerutter.com/
San Francisco, CA 94107

Design and production of fine-art murals; trompe l'oeil;
intricate stenciling, decorative & faux finishes, using a variety
of media and techniques. Specialist in the restoration and
re-creation of historic painted ornament. Wall and ceiling
murals. Write in No. 47 l0

@4@

RUTTERDECORATIW PAINTING produred tbis mono-

chromatie fgure painting after Miehekngelo's lgnudo figures
Jrom the ceiling of the Sistine Chapel,for a murdl project. Wrilt
in No. 47 l0

&&@"

Thomas Street Studios, Ltd.
4OI -7 24-3300; Fa* 4OI -7 24-33 69

I63 Exchange St.
Pawtucket, RI02860

THOMAS STEET STUDIOS
the dining room oJ a residente in

painted tbis historic muralfor
Massachusetts.

Creates images from small, highly detailed panels to large-

scale murals. Work includes figurative, realistic, landscape.

Wall & ceiling murals, trompe l'oeil, and faux finishes.

&&*

Tiles of Iznik, c/o TIMOK
858-677 -0740; Fax 858-67 7 -0250

P.O. Box I3I6I
La Jolla, CA I3I6I

Imported ceramic and stoneware tiles hand-painted with
traditional Iznik designs of Turkey. Exclusive line includes
decorative tiles, borders, trims, murals from2 to 80 pieces.

Hexagonal tiles and Selijuk tiles. Wall tiles and mural ciles.

Write in No. 2627

,.o,,.r'liJru',,",,
7 08 -4 53 -2230; Fax 7 O8-4 5 3-223 I

7442W. Grand Ave.
Elmwood Park,IL 60707

Specialist in che restoration and preservation ofthe decora-
tive finish on architectural elements and the design of inte-
rior faux finishes. Also gold leafrng, murals, wood graining,
marbleizing. Write in No. 2221

444

METRO -D/IER reproduceil this mosaicJrom an original Ro-

man panel. Write in No. 2821

Metro Inter Co.
21 5 -7 53 -1904; Fax 21 5-7 53-1906

8I I3 Germantown Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19I I8

Reproduction of Roman mosaic panels, borders, and inserts.

Also, custom work made with narural stones for walls and
floors. All work is handmade. Pictorial mosaics, geometric
mosaics, murals; hand-painced. Write in No. 2821

*e*
Michael R. Golden Design

212-645 -300 I; Fax 212-64 5-3OO3
37 West 20 St., #303
New York, NY I00I I

Design, fabrication, and installation of both pictorial and
decorative marble and glass mosaics. Artwork for client
approval.

&@4

Mosaic Fantasies, Inc.
973-676-0117; No Fax

www.mosaicfantasies.com
Clifton, NJ 070I3

Mosaic borders, medallions, murals and tiles. Custom de-
signed mosaics in natural stone (polished, honed & tumbles),

SPRING 200I o $J o PERIOD HOMES
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wRrTE tN NO. 4770

wRtTE tN NO.2527

GUNDED IMAGERY
DESIGN & PRODUCTIONS

Ask about our award-winning
trompe lbeil Mural Collections.

v.650.324.0323 + F.650.324.g962
MURALS4U2C@AOL.COM

:'i

iri

-.osoicu

t.

Custom designed mosaics in natural
stone (polished, honed & tumbled),
smalti and glass. fn-house art team
available to collaborate & work-up
special design needed for your project.

Our capabilities range from simple
geo-shaped designs to art reproduc-
tions, portraits, pictorials and micro
mosaics. A-ll mosaics are hand-cut and
assembled on site. We provide our
services to Architects, Designers, and
Builders and Tile Stores.

Painted art deeo tumbled also available.
Mosaies are shipped worldwide.

MOSAIC FANTASIES is an allied rnember
of the American Institute of Architects.

MOSAIC FANTASIES is also availahle to
provide you with custom fabrication of

countertops, vanities, tub surrounds and
other natural stone products.

MOSAIC FANTASIES, INC.
CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS

ORANGE, NJ O7O5O
P: BOO-32O-BBS2 or 97J-676-Oltz

FAX: 923-626-0tl8
E-MAIL: mosaic@mosaicfantasies. com

rgrr.w. mosaicfantasies. com

wRtTE tN NO. 8076
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wRrTE tN NO. 903
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wRrTE lN NO. 4710

wRtTE rN NO.8058

A&M Victorian Decorations, Inc'
626'57 5-0693; Fax: 626-57 5-I7 8l

www.aandmvictorian.com
South El Monte, CA 91733

Mamrfactures many architectur;r1 elements in either gyl']sym

or precast .o.,.r","t columns, molding, mantels, balustrades'

*"i1 .^p., pavers, quoins, stalr t-rcads, pl,t't"", fountains, and

g^r"bo.; .r.,o- d"tig.rt and finishcs' Writr in No' 7470

494

Am-Dia, Inc.
800-483-7 I 05; Fax: 4I9 -424-1822

www.victorianmarketPlace.com
FindlaY, OH 45840

Specialist in decorarive residenrial post- and wall-mount

-.ilho*", that are 'U.S. Postmastcr' approved' Also' cast-

aluminum fountains, birdbaths, Victorian-style furniture'

urns, sfteet lighting, antique furnishings, and-patio furniture'

Porch, wall-"& p6rt--o.,.,ted lighring in Victorian sryle'

Wrix in No. 9 5

BT]YING GL]IDE TO

PLANTERS & L]RNS

7777 zoth St., Vero Beach,
www.pickelstudio.com

wRrTE lN NO. 2821

@@@.

American Wood Column CorP.

7 I8-7 82-3763; Fax 7 I 8-387-9099
913 Grand St'

Brooklyn, NY I I2I I
Custom tumings to match originals: columns and.balusters

in any dimensiSn - 
fl.,ted. pl"in. ot twittcd',All.types o[

pu..h prr,., balusters' n"*.[ porrr; all size finials rn any

i",rod .p..ified. Wood and'polymer-composire' plas-

t.r/gyprr* colttmns: Iord- and-non-lold-bearing columns;

-tf, ii. dia. x up to 40 ft. high. Writt in No. 1308

Architectural nt"^t rtirOutwater, LLC
800-835-4400; Fax 800-835-4403

www.outwater.com
Wood Ridge, NJ 07075

Supplier ol-morc than 35,000 ready-to-shrp building-com-

oonin, products including it.f exr'. architcctural millwork'
..rlu-"i. decorarive moldings & trim, wroughr-iron comPo-

nents, hardware & lighting. Wrte in No 5008

4/44,

Boston Turning Works
617 -924-47 47; Fax: 617 -924-4949

www.bostonturningworks.com
'W'atertown, MA OZI72

Manufactures a line of wooden finials for fences and excerior

use, and custom-turned balusters, posrs, newels, columns'

CallJor more irformatiotr

4@*

Venetion Closs Mosoics
& Sloined 6loss bg

Conrod Dickel SIudio
Dleose requesl our NeuJ tsrochure for:

. Mosoics . Leoded Sloined 6loss
. Foceled Sloined Closs

. Sculplure . Wood Feotures

FL32966 561.567.1710 Fax: 561.569.1485
e-mail: info@ ickelstudio.com

WRITE lN NO. 813

wRrTE tN NO. 8048

BROOKTIT,U)
CO.'s Anderson

Group oJ plant-
ers irududes this

model, #019,
whkh stands 19
in. tall and has a

27 -in. exterior
diameter.

About Thts Buling Gwide
,'T'to create this Buying Guide, the Edit-ors con-

I .r...d suppliers'of"P1r.tt.r. & Urns from our

I databasc t'[.o-p".i"s rhat providc hisrorical

oroducts and services to our audience of residential

h.risn and building professionals. F-rom the compa-

,ri.rv..rponres, the"Editors selecred the 30 suppliers

vo,.r'11 find on the next few pages because they

trorid. a sood up-to-date cross-section of the mar-

t.r, both "g.ogrrphi..11y and in the variety of their

offerings.

Murals Create Ambiance

Free - e-mailr

@rrdr,rrL
FL117th

wirhted artist years
and space.

are
andinstallation

FREE ESTIMATES
a

On site or ship
artwork to your site

a

Hiqh qgallty vlork
econom]-cal prlces

Ph.81f.8r6.1s94
Ir.01r.8I6.2216
0[ticnGlUsert@ailIlinl"not

*
optic
ne rve
art co:P.

REPRODUCTION OF
ROMAN MOSAICS, PANELS, BORDERS & INSERTS

AI-SO, custom work for walls €. floors

Traditional methods usinA natural hand-cut
stone from original R"oman quarries

8113 Germantown Ave., PhiledelPhia, PA 19118

Ph:215 753-1904 Fax:215 753-1906

WWW.
period-homes.cllm
The Internet Gateway

to flistorical
Products & Services

for Residential
Architecture
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Brookfield Co', The
7 06-37 5-8530; Fax: 706-375-853 I

www.the-brookfi eld-co.com
Ringgold, GA 30736

Planters and urns in more than 50 styles; designed by the

owner/artist and made in fibered concrete' Subde colors and

surfaces.

&4*

ChimneY Pot ShoPPe

7 24-34 5 -3 60 I ; Fax: 7 24 -3 4 5 -824 3

www.chirnneyPot'net
Avella, PA I53I2

Extensive inventory ofnew and antique chimney pots often



PnINCIPLES oF DESIGN FoR
TF{E CLASSICAL GARDEN
A Classical garden is built upon a few principles that have their origin in ancient Rome and
Greece. Here, a practicing garden designer shows how these principles can be used to create
"an atmosphere of good-humored welcome."

u,hat a C-lassical garden is. They
by a misconceprion o
think of ir as fbrmal

were first set
I400s. but he

by Keith Davitt, Gardens, LLC

Th.- frr-rsrration is particularlv acute be-
causc mosr people seem gripped

s a dcsigner ofgardcns I am frequcntlv frtrsrrated
bv the fact that so few clients wanr a Classical

unite garden and house. Irrom rhe beginning, rhe inrenr
and effect of topiary was ro infuse aichite&ural srr.rc-
ture into garden components. The topiary garden is, in
fact, a blend of horticulture and ,..irit".tlr". Said to
have been invented in the Isr century C.E. by Cnaius
Martius, the abiliry of topiary to link the house to the
garden was immediarely perceived and was, from A1-
berti on, considered essential to rhe Classical garden
(see llgs. 5, O, /).

_ -.9i" form of topiary, which persisted through the
Middle Ages. consists of many small shrubs planted in
some design and kept clipped to form a conrinuou.
line. They will often form comparrmenrs (called par-
terre Work) containing bedding plants or orher orna-
mental herbs (Figs. 5, 6).

Another form of topiary is the clipping of shrubs or
trees_ inro exoric shapes. Pliny speaks of hi. "... bo*
displayed in groups and cut into-a rhousand differenr
forms; somerimes inro letters spelling rhe name of the
master or.the signarure of the ropiarisi..." Here, clipped
plants will line axial walks anJ views, or b" ,r.d'to
punctuate a transition from one area into another, or

continued on page 86

f
rigid, hard, and colorlcss. Sorne imaginc a stark s;.ace
with a scul;rture here or there; othcrs, an over-abun-
dance of fussy deail or perhap-,s a large fbunrain domi-
nating the centcr of some squared-oif space.

The Classical garden ,s formal. Brr it's not this
fo_rmality which makes it Classical. A garden is in rhe
Classical style if it is built upo., p.incip.,les that have
their origin in ancient Rome and Cre"ce. And these
principles are surprisingly few: No more rhan half a
h.rndful of basic conceprs guide rhe creation of a
(llassical garden. Wirhin that, chere is enormous room

FU. 3.-This pool is symmetrical and architectural inform, reiter_
a-tingJormsfound in the shucture oJ the house. Beinj separated

;from the house, this garden can be more relaxed thai or)as in ili_
r:ct 

lrox.iTi.t) to the building bil even bere theform of the pool,
the, plinth-lihe ryp.rrttrt, ond rhe hedges through'whichire arriue,
all unite_this garden with the horrrEl their iructural signfi-
canre. Note, too, that the ltouse_is slig-htly elnated with ai casl
t_iew down to the garden, as the garden looks sliphtly up to th7
house. Tlt.is example is a tlptal private villa girdin in the Clas_
sical trudition, 1'1..r,.. (irtl: llri.rtr

for variation and crearive free-play.

. These principles of artistic design
down by Leone Batrista Alberti in the
looked back to early Rome and Greece for inspirarion
and examples. Drawing upon rhe principles of propor-
tion evinced in ancient archirecrure, Alterti pi"po..d
a ser of axioms ,rpplicable ro all arr. 

I

The first and guiding principle of rhe Classical
garden, and,,f art generallv, says Alberti, is that,,beaurv
is harmony." This concept governs all other .l.rr.rrr.
It is essenrial, Alberti informs us, rhar rl-re house and
garden crearr' a unified whole. There should be ,,an

atrnosphere of good-humored welcome" with no one
elcment dominating the scene.

AlLrerti wrs, lmong other things, an architect, and
architecturai values becamc firmly rooted in the CIas_
sical garden. This was in parr 1,..'rrr. thcy offered rhe

designer the opportuniry ro
work with the beautl, inherenr
ln proper proportion, as exhib-
ited in Classical architecure,
and in parr Lrecause building
architecture into the garden
was an effecrive method of
linking the garden to the house.

Beyond this, Alberti drew
from descriptions Cicero and
Pliny left of rheir viila estares
to establish criteria for a well
designed garden. "It is besr if
the house occup)'a slight emi-
nence," Alberti rclls us, easily

lcccsseJ from rhe garden (Fig.
J). There mny he pergolri,
p_orticoes, or grorros. Topiary,
clipped box, urns, ttaruary, and
warcr in displar.are all congen-
ial ro tlre Classical gard"n, as
are borders offlowers cdged by
rosemary or box. Whrch of
rhesc elcmcnrs thc garden is ro
have and how much and how
they are used is up to individual
rnsrc. So long as rhe primary
principle of uniry within diver-
srty is applied, the options are
endlcss.

One mcthod lor uniring
house lo gardcn, -rch fruor.j
by Alberti, is to rcpeat in the
gardcn those forms found in
the house. The axial arrange-
ment (reminiscent ofhaliways)
became intrinsic to thc Classi-
cal garden. pcrhaps opcning
into a circular or semicirculai
area along rheir way. Thesc
axes should lead ro some sig-
nificanr feature _ a founrain,
sculprure, pcrgola, perhaps, or
tust a niche in a wall (see Figs.
t,2,4).

Uniting Garden
& House
There are countless ways to
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CILISSICAL G,4?DIN DISIGN, continueil Jrom previous page

one mav suddenly come uPon a garden of topiary along

an axial path (Fig. 7).

Sculpture in the Garden
Sculpture serves a sirnilar fr"rnction to topiary and, from
the days of Cicero, was considered to be congenial to
the garden (Irig.8). How l,luch sculpturc'and of what

sort are lcft cntirely to the designer. (Ciccro had many

Greek statucs; Pliny scems to have p,referrcd topiary
over sculpture.)

The conccpt of a harmonious cnvirontnent c()ntain-

ing a varietv of contrasts is central to the Classical

gardcn. For exarnple, as thc villa garden opened up and

"*par,de.l 
outward, and as it moved away fr,rm the

primary structure, it needed to integrate with the sur-

iounding vistas ofthe natural landscape. As total har-

mony is rhe guiding light, the garden still needed to be

wed to its primary building or buildings, but it was

ecluallv as important that it harmonize with thc larger

Fig. 8. 'I-he 
combined ltarmonies and contras-ts created-b1 placing-

,rilpturc andfoliage together add considerably to the beauty oJ tbe

garien. Beyid thit, uilpturt brings an interior element to tbe

exterior in an altogether pleasing and appropriate \ilry 
- 

esP!'

cially in arcas reiote Jrim the main dwelliry. @ra ,!: ba&drop

to tiis vulpture been oJ a leafer sort, the elJea would have heen

greater.) Pl.,oto: Kilth Davttt

Fip. 9. Notice the delt2htful contrdsts and barmonies in this Jlow'
,ing ollrr. TheJlo*e? iolorr,Joliar textl4res, light and sbnie, and

orriitrrturol eliment oJ tbe pavilion at fie end create d_vignette

rich in pleasing relatiinships. The blue tar)oPteris.and white

,orrr, ibirh bitb barmoniie and contrast with each other and

with the lawn, have been clipped into roundedJorms, in harmonl

with the dome of the paviliii - 
while the spire oJ the pavilion is

a distinct contiast. (To better appreciate tbis, coter and untover

tbe spire and note tie rhanged relationship createrl between this

struiturt and the shrubs.) The two plinths on either side rel)eat

these elements, wbile tbe whole vignitte is united tbrough the axial
arrdnyenent. Photo: l-arry Ahuf l-ottgwood G,trtiats, Ktwtt 5q., Pa.

surrorrnding countryside. Notice in the Longwood
aerial view (Fig. I0) the unclipped shrubs and trees

wirhin the garden proper. By the axial walks, the rePeat-

ing forms, the architectural circles and sen-ricircles, the

grid"r, is indissolubly linked to the building, but natu-

ial t.."t and shrubs also unite it with the surrounding

country. The overall effect is one of harmony accented

with various contrasts. The cntire villa with its outlying

gardens and rhe surrounding vistas are comp,,letc, var-

ied, and unified.
Frequently in a Classical garden, each axis terminates

in a dchnite erchitectural structurc (Figs. 4, 8, 9' I0).

One desirable effect of placing Porticos, pavilions, or

other similar structures at each end of a maior axis is

the wonderful symmetrv creatcd 
- 

an alpha and

omega with the myriad garden elements [''etween' Ir.r

Irigs.4 and 44, for example, at the terminus of rhe long

canal is a pavilion set uPon ;rn cievrtion (4A). At thc

other end of th".rttrl is the main building (Fig. 4), an.l

between these two points which serve as both rermini

Fig. 5. Tbis Dutcb work at the gardens oJ f iloli 
-is 

an exrcllent

,io*pl, of wall-rype topiarl iork. During medieval dayt th'se

boxwood-endosrrii *oild tontain herbs and vegetables where

now jowering impatiens grow. Where tltere would bave been

-al[s oJ masinry'there are now walls 
_oJJoliage. 

Tbe elfea k
highu;tuilrtMed and servet to remind the visitor oJ the strutture

tiititl this garden is connected, while giting pleasure in its own

right. Phota, Filoli Cdrdens, Woodside, Callf

Fip. 6. Similarly with this knot gorden, the hedges themselves have

bio^, orno*rital. Berberis and soon-to'bloom lavender Jorm
striking combinations in an ornamental organization, yt the la1-

out of"the desi2n is ornale arthiterture ond ,,*,' lo unite Sarden

rc hime. Phoi, Filolt Cardens, Il ndsirh. CaltJ

Fig. l0 Tbis dew, also oJ I-ongwo.od, demonstrates a uarietl

sliphily later development of tbe Classiral garden' Topiarl is

otirrilr^rnt, o1 th'e Ctasirat garden arellso evident' l'l:ct":

Firg.7. This topiarl garden in I'ongwood is oJtbe same sott 4s

Pliny mentions.' Tti fordrn * tleai$ Pdrt t a larger grounds,

and-topiary is used is a displry in ilselJ - sheerJun in tontrit'-

in2 or:rhi,irrrolJorms in a'n irgonit iedium Phtto: larct' Al-

bif L,,g*,,od Catdtns. 1111111711 .\t.'., Pa'
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of nrincioles mentioned bv Pliny and Alberti, but came into being in a

irri ,,;;r;r; olong o loirg axi'al 
'iew 

and at transition Points' but several

Larrt Albeef Lo,,gwool Gardens, Kuattt Sq ' Pa'
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fig. l L This Italian water garden at Longwood Gardens ilemon-
strates Classical printiples beautlfulll. Disigned to be seenJrom
this angle, the distant pook are slight\ hrgei than those in-the

Iy'eground, to compensateJor the distortiois created b1 the ey.
Complete balance is the keynote of this portion oJ the ground.s, lald
out so as..to c,apture the distant view oyei the cotantrlsiib. photo:

,l,arr1 All,rc/Lcttgwootl Cardrns. Ktnnerr Sq., Pa.

Fig. 12. Here a shortJlight oJornate stairs unites lwo eleyations.
From the base oJthe stairs a short allee leads tu aJountain. B) its
proportion and proximity it balances with and siftens tlte stair-
y:l (y:rt. the Moorish inJluence in the design oj the fountain.)
Photo: Keith Daitt

F1S 13. ln tlis Cldssicdl arrangement,formal stairs typnal oJ
the sort useil to unite t\No elctations lea-il ilown to a viii-coyeid
pergok anil pool. Tlte perfea balance anil sjnmetry bere are char
drteristie^oJ the_Classieal garden, as is the 1rominint display oJ
watcr. Photo. Design tt Fabrirution: Haddinstone, Ltd.

fig. 14.

Fig. 14! .W3f"d tbese water gardens completely delightlul be-
cause oJ the designer's attention to ,y**rtrj nnf, propiriion. A,
tbe waterJeatures_are in scale *iti the goiden, ii -hirh thel are

Jound, so is each detail oJ the water garlen in barmony witi the
water garden-itselJ. Both phoros, Larrl All.ec f Longwood Cardrrrs,
Kennett Sq., Pa.

Renaissance architect Donato Bramante was com-
manded by Pope Julius II to link the Vatican with the
n€arbl Belvedere Palace. The difficulty of an exrreme
elevation difference between the two sites gave rise to
the creation of formal srairs as a primary deslg., el"me.,t
in linking different planes. Th".eafter, this?evice be-
came a distinguishing mark of the Classical garden.

Around the same time, water-as-ornament was in_

1o-duce.d 
through the influence of the Spanish popes.

Often the two were used in conjunction, wirh a formal
set of stairs on either side of a water displa1,, or a
stairway leading down to a poo1, or rhe rwo simply seen
in close proximiry. Stone stairs are srronglv ,i.hi..._
tural, and under the fundamental princifle thar har_
monv is essenrial with no one elemenr dominaring,
water seemed the perfect balance to massive *o.k, Jf
stone. With rheir know-how for moving warer, rhe
Spanish were able ro creare tranquil aid dramarrc
displays of flowing, gushing, soaring warer.

Thc displalof warer became, p.i-r.y,design ele_
menr in rhe I500s, and sites *ere iought-o., .lii.h to
c-reate them. Though distinctive, atrractir", delighrful
features by themsJlves, they were always i,rteirrt.d
with their surroundings and were meanr to be s"en al,d
enjoyed in relation to the entire garden in which thev

ment of the Classical garden first gave rise to rhis
device.

Stairs and Water Features

were found- The larger the garden, the more opportu-
nity for a dramatic and extensive warer drsplay'(Figs.
I I to I4A).

. As we have seen, geomerry, symmetry, and propor-
tion were intrinsic to rhe Classical garden. Tholgh not
well known today, from the time of Ci.".o .olJr *a,
also an imporranr part ofthe Classical garden. Informal
affangemenrs-and bright displays of color were gener-
ally reserved for smaller, moie-private areas with]n the
larger garden, but flowering shrubs and bedding plants
were ro be found throughout.

It is rue rhat the Classical garden is formal, but as
we have seen, wirhin that sruiture there is unlimited
opportunity for individual expression. Each of the
elements in all of the gardens rho*r, could have been
different without harm to the whole: Where rhere was
sculpture there could have been ropiary or porricos;
pools could have been pergolas; alf could have bee.,
dcsigned in .any number of *ryr. So long as each
element in the garden contributes to the #hol" ir, 

"generally symmetrical arrangement of harmonious
componenrs, the garden wiil be Classical. And if ar_
ranged with taste and refined proportions, the effect
will also be beautiful. S

and as miradors, lies balanced the full expanse of this
villa garden. Notice, roo, rhe formal srairs on both sides
leadrng to the rop ofthe elevation. A further develop-
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Kerth Datitt t., ,,u,ner ,,1' ail chb.f )e.rigner .for GARDENS, a
l,u t J., t,,t pe - r)er t! t t t r t d p r,y'e c t - nut nage n u n t tia r n m pa rk S lope,
Brooklyn, N,Y., ",bult hanllu ptiject.t nationvi)e. He can be
,,::;,,:::!"!: ou,,te at 718.857-1787. vi.tit hi, trcb.rte n,s,11,.r,,,.,1,,,-

TWO PARADIGMS
AJrhough most of the examples shown are of larg-e-, public gardens, rhe same principles apply ro small urban
and suburban settings with the sarne pleasing e-ffeirs, Bv 

-wav of demonsrratiorr, notici ih" t*o drawings
below. I '

. Th.e rwo garden plans arr for a small urban setting. One is conremporary / informal, rhe other Classical
in sryle. Each garden is sunken (about two feet), *alied, and conrains'*rr.i i, ornamenrai display. One is

no more functional than the other, and each accommodates the same number of people and same sorts of
activities.

-, Tn. 
frle;form grid:i (lefi ) is an asymmetrical, Ioose, and more relaxed design. There is a small pool at

the base of the steps fed by a small, natural-looking stream thatmeanders throug'i'r the patio. This oriinates
from a flow of water issuing from the stone and s6il elevation in the upper .iglit. fhJplanring i. i"6;r1,
as)T nmetrical, and consists of randomly placed flowering $rybr, t.""r, *d"r^rious fioweririg p"r.r,rrirlr.
The paving is natural stone arranged in'a random patterni Table and chairs can be placed ,"df".. ;irh;
the garden, as can a barbecue grill.

The Classical.garden (:igh;) is sy^mmerical along the long axis and balanced along the cross axis. There
are raised founrains on either side.of the steps whici'recircullre into pebble-lined tro'ughs below. Ar ri;f;;
end there is.a raised.pool that spills.rnto a-gioundJevel pool edged in cut srone. The wI[ 

"r,d. 
founrains are,

on the inside, edged in grass, and the rvall on the outside is boldered by flo:vering p".".rrrid, *d ; h;&;.
Small.flowering trees border the garden. Four benches are placed witliir, .h. ,,'rriki, nr.J.", ,.,d t-o ir.
p.laced rn rhe. paved area outside' Formal tables and chairs can be placed anfwhere withl and a grill can be
situa.ted.on the upper portion. L t

T" *P"-r,tant thing to note about-this garden is that it is one of counrless possibiJities for a srmilarly

:f"1 .Pi*. Ngt;,nly.could the 
","::rll layout be differenq but wirhin this Iayout every compor,..,t .o,rll

also be changed. I-he far pool could be a pergola; the near pools could b" be.,ches, .culpt,.r.., or topiary; the
wall could be.edged in something_"the.ihi lawn, or rroi 

"dged, 
or rhe lawn co*rld Le 

"ag"a;" brick or
:,r"r".Tl.,priTr? open area could.b. pave.d in stone, brick,"or rurf there may or*ry "J.U..Jp;;;there could be lattice rather rhan hedges, ard so on. I

,^ ?!:il-* generallp the possibilit::j":;h":the Classical garden or the informal are endless. They can
b1 fun;1ional, enjoyable, and beautiful. The informal will convey a sense of peace and quierude thrfugh
relaxed lines and congenial elemens in a natural arrangemenr. The Classical grrd.r., .rn iro off., itr.lf-a,
a peaceful, t"r..re 

"nvirolment, 
bur with a degree of soihistication and .l.g*L 

""r "r.rUu 
**.ira.a *f*

an informal.garden. Each ha-. its place, ": {-? ,ll gr.i"r, styles. persor.frr.r. ,"a *{rJ;rp*" ;ii
determine which garden design is most suitable.
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used as planters. Quality, hand-crafted stock imported from
England includes a wide array of colors, sizes, and styles.

Will ship anywhere in U.S, Write in No. 410

@&@

Crescent City Iron Supply, Inc.
800-5 3 5-98 42; F ax 7 OB -3 4 5 -6 664

www.crescentciryironsupply.com
Westchester,lL 60154

Supplies the ornamental-iron industry with a complete line
of castings, gate hardware, locks, steel forgings, stamPings,

furniturJ& limp posts. Ornamental iron castings, balusters,

hardware, benches, fencing, gate hardware, gate oPerators. In
cast aluminum, cast iron, wrought iron/steel. Write in No

1222

4@.4

DEROMA offers a
wide range of decorated

and garlanded terra-
cottd vdses in d ldrieU)
oJ shapes and sizes.

Deroma
305-5I3-0399; Fax 305-5 I3-4933

www.deroma.com
Miami, FL 33172

Terra-cotta pots and vases of classic forms, shapes, and

functions foi ho-" and garden use; more than 50 designs

from Mediterranean and Ancient Roman tradition. Deco-
rated and undecorated. Patio and terrace planters, window
boxes, and flower pots.

ie&4

Florentine Craftsmen
800-876-35 67 ; F ax 7 I 8-937-9858

www.fl orentinecraft smen.com
Long Island City, NY I I I0I

Garden ornaments, fountains (freestanding and wall-
mounted), statuary, columns & capitals, urns, planters, fur-
niture, and accessories in lead, aluminum, iron, stone, and

bronze. Also, weathervanes. Custom work a specialty. Or-
namental metal sculpture, furniture, and cast-metal orna-

ment in wrought iron/steel, lead, and alum tn:u.ri'. Write in No.

1390

4&:&:

BUYING GUIDE TO

PLANTERS & TJRNS
,?,,

Haddonstone (USA), Ltd.
856-93 I-70I I; Fa* 856-93 I-0040

www.haddonstone.com
Bellmawr, NJ 0803I

British design er / manuf actrtrer of classical stonework, us ing

cast, reconstructed limestone resembling Portland stone.

Over 500 designs of architectural and landscape elements

that weather naturally. Custom-design capabilities- Cast-

stone architectural products including railings, columns,

gate piers, gazebos, and garden temples. Write in No 4020

+4:re

F LOIWR FRAMLRS m anufa t t u r e d u r able a n d a t t r a t t itt e Jib e r -
glass window boxes in lengtbi oJ 

"p 
to 14Jt. Wnk Lrt No -16J0

Kansas City Art Statuary, Inc.
888-26 I -3 9 29 ; F ax 81 6 -24I -O87 6

r /ww.kcart.com
Kansas City, MO 64127

Manufacturer of high-quality cast-stonc gardcn decor, in-
cluding planters, fo.int^irrr, birdbrrhs, b.r,ih.t, statues, col-

unrns, finials. and religious crcltions.

Limestone ConcePt, Inc.
3 I 0-278-98 29 F ax: 3 I 0-278-965 I

www.limestoneconcePt'com
Los Angeles, CA 90035

Hand-carved lirnestone fireplaces, fountains, columns, ba1-

ustredcs, caprt:rls. mrntcls. bcnch,'s. orllam.nt. gardcn tt'ttu-
,.y, ,c,r[pt.ri.r, Frcnch limestone slabs & ti1es, anticlue terra

cotta. Nanrtal-stonc flooring; quarrv tile; limestone ' Write in

No. 5390

rtr?+

The Fleur de L1s ttase, shown here with an antique goldJin*b, is

Jrom LOU PARADOU's Jarres G Yases oJ Prouence series'

Lou Paradou de Provence
305-57 6-7 8I 8; Far 305-57 6'0827

I68 NE 40th St.
Miarni, FL 33137

Hand-turned ceramic planters imported from France. Jars
available in 6 sryles, 4 sizes, 5 colors and 2 finishes

(shiny,/enamel and antique/discressed). Authentic lime-
itone fountains, benches also available from Provence. A11

resistant to high and freezing temperaturcs.

4ra'b

LIIN AF O RM c r e at e large b an d' turn e d s t e el- r einfor c e d coilc t e t e

gdrden containers sucb as this urn.

Lunaform
207-422-0923; Fax Same as Phone

www.lunaform.com
Sullivan, MF.04664

Coastal Maine studio produces handmade, all-weather gar-

den containers, urns, ind fountait-rs. A11 pieces are hand-

turned, sceel-reinforced concrete. Available in a widc variety

ofnatural color and textural finishes.

'4t*4

Mandish Research International
32I-267 -256 I; Far 32I-268-197 2

www.mandish.com
Mims, FL 32754

Maker of molds for balustrades and rail starts; over I00
balustrade designs. Custom molds available. Molds for cast-

stone columns; lg i". dia. x up to 12 ft.high. Write in No'

875

4:tt:

Nichols Bros. Stoneworks, Ltd.
800-483-5720; Far 425-483-5721

www.nicholsbros'com
Maltby, WA 98296

Manufactures high-qualiq', hand-castsandstone Planters,
garden furnishing'., a.,d ,rr,.r"rr. Can mlkc to order; will

KALEH DESIGN's "Colloseum" planter is avaikbb with a 20-
I / I 6 -in. didmeter) in botb I 7 - I / 4 -in. and 22' I / 2-in.
beights, Wrtte in No. 3068

Kaleh Design Collection/Stone
3 IO -289 -9 7 4 6; F ax: 3 IO -289 -9 7 49

www.kalehdesign.com
Los Angeles, CA 90048

Cast-stone planters, pots, utns, jardinieres, fireplace mantels,

garden objects, & fountains, as well as columns, etc. Made
ising European techniques; frost-freeze-resistant & offered

in 9 Enishes & textures, plus antique frnish. Write inNa. 1068

Er4.@

KANSAS CITY
ART STATU-
ARY's #67 I
large planter
stands 48 in. tall
and measures

3ix33 in. at its
base.

Flower Framers
800-3 I5-I805; Fax 5I3-32I-7 269

www.flowerframers'com
Cincinnati, OH 45226

Fibcrglass planter boxes in long lengths up to I2 fc'; sits flat

o. hrigr eisily; standard full-flow drainage system' Write in

No. 38J0
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a Distinguishes property with

seasonal color
Maintenance-free fiberglass
constrll ction
l)r-rrable trncler all wezrther

cotlclit ions

a

a

o

a

Easy to install
?-74 ft. lengths: cr-rstom available

a Price from $85-$400

Lifetirne gLlarantee
o

tr' lFr.olvlElRr
IFR-a\.N4UElRts,.
by Joy

677 Wilmer Avenue Cincinnati. Ahia 45226 iBOOI 315-L8O5 fax Ib13] 321-726g www. f I ow e rf r a m e rs. c o m
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BUYING GUIDE TO

PLANTE,RS & L]RNS
ers, urns, caps, benches, mbles, exterior and interior elements;

residential and commercial work, restoration work. Design
assistance available. Write in No. 7 54

create and ship to anywhere in che United States. Balus-

ffades, statuary, and planters in cast stone. Write in No J980

NICHOIS BROS. STONIWORKS ofJers a range oJ cast-

sanilstone planters, including this ornate frencls vase, Write ut

M, J98O

,e4@

Normandy Imports, Ltd.
803-328-9232; Fax Same as phone

wrvrv.normandyirnp orts. com
Rock Hill, SC 29730

These antique stone trouglts, idealJor use as planters, were im-
portedfrom France by NORMANDY IMPORTS. Writr in No.

,6E

U.S. disributor of "Caisses a Or:rngcr" in 8 sizcs, the
traditional French planter boxes dcvelopred by LeNotre in
the I7th ce ntury for omamental trecs a..1 shrubs, usc.1 today
by the city of Paris, thc Chateau and Gardens of Vcrsailles,
and otl-rcr great propcrties throughout France. Companv
also off.'rs an ever-changing inventory of antiquc stone

basins and croughs, stonc and terra-cotta planters, prccise
reproductions ofthe IUth-century "Pot au Fleurs" flower
urns in stone. Write in No. 568

North o,,",r::J.o,," ao-p",,
97 2- 5 62-99 9 2; F ax: 97 2-5 62-07 9 4

www.northamericanstone.com
McKinney, TX75O7O

Manufirctures custonl architectural cast-stone elt'ments.
Products include fireplace mantels, columns, bah-rstrades,

landscape elements, entry systems, pavers, fountains, plant-

Stonex Cast Products
7 32-9 38-2334; Fax 7 32-9 l9-O9I8

www.stonexonline.com
Farmingdale,Nl 07727

Baluster and rail system; quoins, window sills & surrounds
wall copings, splash blocks, pier caps, and much more in cast

stone; seven sryles of balusters; curved railings available.

Write in No. 507

.@&@

Texas Metal Industries, Inc.
800-222-6033; Fax 8OO-47 2-3807

www,txmetal.com
Crandall, TX75II4

Ornamental aluminum castings: outdoor furniture and

lighring, gate and fence components, mailboxes, hardware,

finials, and balustrades. Also, cast-aluminum fountains,
lampposts, and urns. Writt in No. 9430

UNITED OCEAN PRODUCTS ffirs j0 planter ilesigns,

rangingJrom tbe elassically inspireil to the highu decorati"te, and
l2fnishing options.

United Ocean Products
9 54-57 2-4854; Far 9 54-57 2-47 68

www.UnitedOceanProducts.com
Sunrise, FL 3335I

Lightweight, commercial grade decorativc planters and trrns.

Excellent freeze/thaw cher:rcteristics. Aveilable in ovcr I5
finishes and over a dozen rnolded-in colors.

?4q&

Urs Oeggerli Garden Ornaments
21 4-9 5 3 -9 382; Fa* 214-9 5 3 -9 387

3I02 Maple Ave., Ste.450
Dallas, TX752OI

Importer of "The Zinc Collection," a ncw line of contem-
porary zinc containers and hand-carvcd Italian Viccnza
scone ornamcnts from Europe.

lt'&4

Wood Innovations of Suffolk
63 I -698-2345; Fax 63I-69 8-239 6

P.O. Box 356
Medford, NY I1763

Exterior wood structurcs and elements in high-qualitv
'Western red cedar; wood planters, any size , any shape. Also,
caps, bridgcs, wishing w"lis, and more. Custom-built wood
products. Shipping nationwide. Wriu in No. 7160

,+ 44

&&@

Tbese dttractiye cast-iron urns, ran2ing in beigbtJrom I 5 in. to

24 in., are awilableJrom ROBINSON CONSIIII'IIR PROD-
UCTS.

Robinson Consumer Products
8OO-327 -287 4; F ax 847-803-695 3

www.Pots.com
Des Plaines,IL 600I8

Stocks containers for plants and flowers in sizes l-l/2 i".
to 60 in. for immediate delivery. Made for indoor and

outdoor use.

Rossato Giovanni, *ir.riu" r stone sculpture
OII -39 -0444 -9 28499 ; Fax 3 9-044 4-9287 II

www.vicenzastone.com
36100 Vicenza ITALY

Classic statues, fireplaces, consoles, columns, bench-seats,
balls, pineapples, balustrades, fountains, vases, more. Hand-
carved in Vicenza stone. Columns round, conical, fluted, and
twisted-shaft; heighm in multiples of I0 ft. Cuscom and
antique mantels in Vicenza stone or marble. Write in No.

6r l0

4&e

Savannah Classics
800-830-80 44; F ex 9 I2-898-06 I 3

www.stonemantelsonline.com
Savannah, GA 3I4I0

Cast-stone architectural elements including door surrounds,
reads and risers, band courses, and balustrading. Scock and
custom mancels in cast stone. Write in No. 8069

@&*

The Medki urn,Jrom SEIBERT & RICE, is made in Tuscanl

Jrom thefinest lmpruneta terra cottd. Write in No. 5500

Seibert & Rice, Inc.
97 3-467 -8266; Fa* 97 3-37 9-2536

www,seibert-rice.com
Short Hills, NJ 07078

Finc terra-cotta planters, urns, and garden ornaments. Hand-
made in Impruneta, Italy. Frost-proof. Custom capabilities.
Write in No. 5 500

@@.4
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Cnisses n
oRANqERS

Traditional French
Planter Boxes For lrees
and Ornamental Shrubs

Precise Reproductions of ITth
Centurv Originals
Cast lron Frames

Removable Oak Panels

Available in 8 Sizes

Resrdential or Commerciai Use

Normandy Imports, Ltd.
Antique French Building Materials

Tel. /F ax 803 -328-9232

wRtTE tN NO. 568

wRrTE tN NO. 5008

WRITE IN NO. I2IO

Architectural
Prodluc'ts

bv
Ou'twater
see our full page

full color ad on page 5.

Cusrou AncurrucruRAL
MEruwoRK I Lrcurrxc

FROT,l

HISToRICAL
Anrs I CnsrrNG

I
SEE OUR DISPL{Y AD

ON PAGE 1O1

DEsIGN CoLLEcrtoN

using old rvcrld European techni(lues, w'e make an exquisite collecion of cast stope
pialrters, jardinieres, ums, fireplaces, table bases, garden objects and custont work.

519 N. La cienega Blvd. No. l6 . Los Angeles, cA . 90048 . Tel: 3l0-289-9746 . Fa,c rlo-289-g74g
Visit us at www.kalehdesign.com

KALEH
STONE

COLLECTION
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IS PLEASED TO OFFER
THE ORNAMENTAL STONE DESIGNS OF

"Noture Is The lnspirotion
ForOrnomentotion ,.."

P,ODIT'VAJE

ioo
o

2o

=I
a
a
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STUI(tbwoRKS-

FP,AAV- LLO/D \x/DIGUT
Mony styles ond sizes currently ovoiloble including designs from the following

Wright designed structures: FREDERICK C. ROBIE HOUSE, HENRY J, ALLEN HOUSE,
WRIGHT'S OAK PARK STUDIO, NATHAN MOORE HOUSE, THE MIDWAY GARDENS,

WRIGHT'S OAK PARK RESIDENCE ond the BURTON WESTCOTT HOUSE.
Reproduced under license gronted by the Fronk Lloyd Wright Foundotion.

CALL OR WRITE FOR CATALOG
NICHOLS BROS. STONEWORKS, LTD

2O2O9 BROADWAY, SNOHOMISH, WA. 98296
(800) 483-5720 FAX. (425) 483-5721

www.nicholsbros.com
@ THE FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT FOUNDATION, SCOTTSDALE, AZ., COPYRIGHT @ THE FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT FOUNDATION, SCONSDALE AZ.

PHOTOGRAPHS COURTESY OF THE FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT ARCHIVES. SCONSDALE, AZ,

wRtTE tN NO. 5980

SEIBERT 8 KICE
1ir,* ,k li^* Jnro Brfr*

Catalog $5.0O

Handmade in ltaly

Custom Capabilities

P.O. Box 365
Short Hills, NJ 07078

973.467.8266
Fax 973.379.2536

www.seibert-rice.com

Estate Quality

Frost Proof

Extensive
Inventory

wRtTE rN NO. 3068
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Edwar d hqens: Building With Wit
Sir Edwin Lutlens: Designing in the English Tradition by Elizabeth Wilhide;
Abrams Books,
I00 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY I00I I Phone 212-206-77I5; FAX
212-645-8437
I92 pp,12I illus.; hardcover; $39.95
ISBN 0-8I09-4080-9
Website: www.abramsbooks.com

by Eve M. Kahn

A workaholic in practice from the British Empire's heyday to

f\ th. Blitz, Lutyens designed everything from a London doll-
I \ho,rr. ro a Somme batllefield ,.ib,r.."ro a New Delhi palace
bigger than Versailles. He explored the brick-and-timber extremes of
Arts & Crafts, and yet also often drew on Classicism's most austere

precedents. "To toy with the Orders," he said, "would be tantamount
to defying nature herself." In all his varied proy'ects, though, he strove
toward a goal he called "building with wit": He once zebra-striped a

Georgian stair with alternating treads of black and white marble, for
instance, and fashioned a nursery's chandelier from wooden cutouts
of boys fishing, attracting their preys with bare light bulbs dangling.

His personality, too, was somewhat paradoxical, according to this
useful introduction to the man and his oeuvre. He chain-puffed
tobacco pipes, he liked to tell smutq, jokes, and his romantic life was

usually in disorder: His wife was a Theosophist and occasional
celibate, and he kept up a decade-long adulterous affair with an heiress

client who'd remunerated him for architectural services with a Rolls
Royce. He meanwhile maintained such an aversion to household
clutter that he even opposed nonessentials at dinnertime like fish
knives and toast racks. For all his quirks, aristocratic and arriviste
clients hired him for hundreds ofprojects, pardy because they could
rely on his perfectionism: Upon his death in 1944 he left behind an

archive of over 80,000 drawings, with which he'd controlled every
construction detail down to the closet hinges.

Author Elizabeth Wilhide attributes Lutyens' simultaneous fears

of chaos and failure to his impoverished childhood in Surrey: He was

one of 14 children who were barely supported by the sales of their
artist father's horse-and-hound paintings. By age 20 "Ned" Lutyens
had dropped out of art school and was running his own architectural
firm, and by his mid 20s he was collaborating with and building a

Surrey country house for the garden-design genius Gertrude Jekyll.
Lutyens created many timber-beamed pergolas, Wilhide explains, so

that his houses would trail off into Jekyll's naturalistic flower beds.

-[ust a few of these Lutyens-Jekyll schemes endure, given the inherent
ftagility of plantings and outbuildings; and the book's wealth of
recently commissioned photography shows the survivors in all their
glorious English-summer polychromy.

Lutyens was proJligate witb circulation spdce, ds shown by the staircase at Marshcourt. The elJeu was to mul-
tiply yiews from leyel to lnel and make houses seem bigger than thel infaa were, Photo: James Mortimer

Deanerl Garilen, Lutlen'sJirst commissionfrom Edward Hudson, entap.sulates ideals oJ coun-

try liting. Tbe llnk between bouse and garden was oitical. Photo, Arraid / Lutinda Lanfiton

The volume's new photographs also reveal intact facades and interiors of
some of Lutyens'best houses. Particulady remarkable is Marsh Court (I90I),
a Tudor-inspired pile in Hampshire that contains virtually all of his design

signatures. He always maximized interior sunlight; Marsh Court's corridors
wrap around both a forecourt and a courtyard, and subtle peek-throughs inside

allow views into staircase risers and between joists over door-ways. And like
many of his buildings, Marsh Court seems to have been altered over timel The
Tudor exterior gives way to a Classical frenzy inside, with marble Doric
columns supporting floral-swag carved friezes. Lutyens specified local mate-
rials wherever possible 

- 
the chalk blocks for Marsh Court's walls came from

the surrounding countryside 
- 

and he enlivened them with surprising color
accents, such as the red-tile and gray-flint inserts scattered along Marsh Court's
elevations. In fact Luryens seems to have feared no brazen hues: A whole
unspoiled bathroom survives at Marsh Court, its brass towel racks glittering
against green handmade tiles the shade of Monet's lilypads.

In describing such marvels, Wilhide has an unfortunate tendency to rePeat

herself and to generalize ("Lutyens had a rigorous approach to design; his
attention to detail is integral to his architecture"), and to offer basic observa-

dons ("Light and shade delineate form and affect perception of volume") that
won't enlighten professionals. The book could have benefited not only from
tighter editing but also from a map showing the locations of his works, more
cross-referencing to the photos on hand, and more information on his
structures' current condition. (For example, what harsh post-Colonial fate has

befallen the Viceroy's palace in New Delhi?) Nonetheless, Lutyens's new
acquaintances and his connoisseurs will find this reference valuable. Both
groups will especially appreciate the address lists at the back: There's an official
Lutyens fan club, a furniture factory that reproduces his designs from original
drawings (www.lutyens-furniture.com, co-owned by his granddaughter
Candia Lutyens, who also wrote this book's foreword), and a number of his

buildings that are accessible to the public (sadly, not including Marsh Court).
Two of them are operated as country hotels, so that tourists can examine

up-close just how his Tudor exteriors give way to internal Classical fests, and
how his pergolas and their draped blossoms can get along so well. +
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BL]YING GL]IDE TO
BENCHES & GARDEN FURNITTJRE

Ab out Th i s Bry ing Gui de ;t"%;r"d 
oak' Also' Adirondack rurniture kits' wrttc

l-f.'o create this Buying Guide, the Editors con-

I racred Benches & Garden Ftrrniture suppliers
I from our database of companies that provide

historical products and services ro our audience of
residential design and building professionals. From
the companie s' responses, the E,ditors selected the 26
strppliers r.'ou'11 find on the next few pages because
thev provide a good up-to-date cross-secrion of rhe
r.n:rrket, both geographically and in the varietl, of
tl'reir offerings.

Crescent City Iron Supply, Inc.
800-5 35 -98 42; F ax 7 O8-3 4 5 -6 664

www.crescentcityironsupply.com
Westchester,lL 60154

Supplies the ornamental-iron induscry with a complete line
of castings, gate hardware, locks, steel forgings, stampings,
furniture & lamp posts. Ornamental iron castings, balusters,
hlrdware, benches, fencing, gare hardware, gate operators. In
cast aluminum, cast iron, wrought iron/steel. Write m No.
I 2)2

DMS Studios
7 l8-9 37 -5648; Fax 7 18-937 -2609

www.dms-studios.com
Long Island City, NY I I I0I

Florentine Craftsmen
800-876-35 67; Fax:7I 8-937-9858

www.fl orentinecraft smen.com
Long Island City, NY I I I0I

Garden ornaments, fountains (freestanding and wall-
mounted), statuarv, columns & capitals, urns, planters, fur-
niture, and accessories in lead, aluminum, iron, stone, and
bronze. Aiso, weathervanes. Cusrom work ;r specialty. Or-
namcntal metal sculpture, furniture, and cast-mecal orna-
ment in wrought iron/sreel, lead, and aluminrrm. trllrite in No.
1 390

.+?'4

Haddonstone (USA), Ltd.
856-93 I-70I I; Fax 856-93 I-0040

w"w.w.haddonstone.com
Be1lmawr, NJ O8O3I

British designer/manufacturer of classical stonework, using
cast, reconstructed limestone resembling Portland stone.
Over 500 designs of architectural and landscape elements
that weather naturally. Custom-design capabilities. Cast-
stone architectural products including railings, columns,
gate piers, gazebos, and garden temples. Write in No. 4020

4z t,

Henry Hall Designs
4I5-863-4868; Fax 4I5-863-4858

www.henryhalldesigns.com
San Francisco, CA 94103

Specializes in fine teak outdoor furniture featured in 3
distinct collections. 'Chelsea Ex-Centrics' collection is in-
spired by ciassic English designs and offers a variety of
outdoor pieces for residential or commercial projects.

-r?, + )a

Historical Arts & Casting, Inc.
8OO-225 -14I4; Fax: 80I -280-2493

www.histo ricalarts.com
West Jordan, UT 84088

Designer and manufacturer of lighting, columns and capi-
tals, cornices, railings, fences, newels, planters, finials,
benches, street furnishings, and fountains cast in bronzc,
aluminum, or iron. Restoration and cusrom work. Write in

No. l2l0
& az .rt

Kansas Ciry Art Statuary, Inc.
888-26 I -39 29 ; F ax: 81 6 -24I -087 6

www.kcart.com
Kansas City, MO 64127

A&M Victorian Decorations, Inc.
626-57 5-0693; Far 626-57 5-I7 8I

w-w.w.aandmvictorian.com
South El Monte, CA 9I733

Manufactures many architectural elements in either gvpsum
or precast concrete: columns, molding, mantels, balustrades,
wall caps, benches, pavers, quoins, stair treads, planters,
fountains, and gazebos; custom designs and finishes. ll'rirr iir
No. 7470

4a'*

Am-Dia, Inc.
800-483-7I05; Fax 4I9 -424-1822

www,victorianmarketplace.com
Findlay, OH 45840

Specialist in decorative residential post- and u,all-mount
mailboxes that are'U.S. Postmaster' approved. Also, cast-
aluminum fountains, birdbaths, Victorian-style furnirure,
bcnches, street lighting, antique furnishings, #d patio fur-
niture. Porch, wall- & post-mounted lighting in Victorian
xyle. Write irr -No. 9)

&4r'?

The Monaco sedt is d new addition to BARLOW TYRIL's range

of Jine teakwood out door Jurniture.

Barlow Tyrie, Inc.
800-45I-7467; Fax: 856-27 3-9I99

www.teak.com
Moorestown, NJ 08057

Solicl, all-u,eather teakw,ood ourdoor and garden turnish-
ir.rgs; made in England, inr.e nrories in the U.S. for imn.rcdiate
ship6.'n1. Wide range of lrcnches (4 to 8 ft.), planters,
chairs, tables, and occasional pieces. Dining furnirure, loung-
ing furniture, armchairs, and swings.

BRP Enterprises
888-438-53I I; Fax 888-438-53 I2

www.brponline.com
Lincoln, NE 685I0

Designer and manufacturer of site furnishings :rnd orher
an-rcnities, including bike recks, modular searing svstcms,
benches, tables, chairs, umbrcllas, litrer rtcept:rcles, :rsh urns,
planters, bollards, and handrail & fencing s\.srems.

Coppa Woodworking
3 I0-548-5332; Fax: 310-548-67 40

www.coppawoodworking.com
San Pedro, CA 9073I

Wood screen doors in I20 stvles; any size; also, arch-top
.-loors and s,indorv screens. Species incl.,d" Douglas fii,

Historicallr.' accurate, hand-carved marble and limesrone
firc;rlace mantels and other architectural and landscape or-
nament, including statuarv and fountains. Also specialize in
onc-of-a-kind and custom projects chat require high levels
of artistic skill and experience. tl'rix in No. 9100

&&&

Dt,TdORt #l l8 bench combines the graceJul aestbetics of tradi-
tional garden seating witb the durability oJ all-steel constluction.

DuMor, Inc.
800-598-40I8; Fax 7 17 -436-9839

www.dumor.com
Mifflintown, PA 17059

In business sincc I984, firm features an arrav ofbenches,
tablcs, trash receptacles, tree guards, and patented "Paver-
Grate" suspension svsrem. Coordinared streetscapes with
cornpanion pieces that work eciuallv well alone or as part of
a complete design scheme. Wood and recvcled plastic
bcnches and sitc firrnishinqs.

Fine Architectural Metalsmiths
845-65 I-7550; Fax: 845-65 I-7 857

www,iceforge.com
Chester, NY I09I8

Hand-built signature lighting: entry lanrerns, foyer chande-
liers, and sconces from award-winning studio. Period or flne
custorn sn'ling in fbrged iron, coppers, and bronzes. Exotic
parinations. Fire screens. Forgcd balusters irr traditional and
period motifs; collared, drawn, rapered, bevelcd, incised, and
hot split at the anvil and assembled into rriLngs and grillcs;
spr-cialtv finishes and patinas. ll'rite in No. 2610

wRtTE tN NO. s008

Archfl'tec'[uraX
Prodluc'ts

bv
Outwa'ter
see our full page

full color ad on page 5

r cast in solid bronze
r durable hardwoods
r indoor/outdoor
r hand finished '.

Stn*,Dusrcxs
8167 Luah Rd,,Sauk Ciry WI 53583

608-643-2032
FAX 608{43-3016
sfva@bankpds.com
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BIJYING GUIDE TO

BENCFIES & GARDEN FL]RNITL]RE

Rustic garden and woodland srrucrures (benches, gazebos,
pergolas, planters, etc.) made of Eastern red cedai in rhe
romantic tradition of I9th-century English and French
estate gardens, and the Great Adirondack camps. Write in No.
5010

Tbe cast-stone Victorian Bencb, #820 in the KANSAS CITY
ART STATUARY catalog is 19 in. tall, 16 in. deep, and 52
in. long.

Manufacturer of high-quality casr-stone garden decor, in-
cluding planters, fountains, birdbaths, benches, scarues, col-
umns. finials. and rcligious crearions.

&: t4 4t.

IANDSCAPEFORMS'Plainwell bench is alailable in 72-
and 96-in. lengths with eitber a wood or an aluminum seat.

Landscapeforms
800-52 I-25 46; F ax. 6 I 6-38 I-3455

www.landscapeforms.com
Kalamazoo, MI 4900I

All-aluminum and wood and aluminum "Plainwell" benches
and coordinates.

4&+

Limestone Concept, Inc.
3 I 0-278-98 29 ; F ax; 3IO -27 8-9 6 5I

wwwlimestoneconcept.com
Los Angeles, CA 90035

Hand-carved limestone fireplaces, fountains, columns, bal-
ustrades, capitals, mantels, benches, ornarnenr, garden statu-
ary, sculptures, French limestone slabs & riles, anrique rerra
cotta. Natural-stone flooring; quarry tile; limescone. Write in
No 5390

4t44

Mandish Research International
32I-267 -255 I; Fax 32I -268-197 2

www.mandish.com
Mims, FL 32754

Maker of molds for balustrades and rail starrs; over I00
balustrade designs. Custom molds available. Molds for casr-
stone columns; 18 in. dia. x up to 12 ft.high. Write in No.
875

&..4$

North American Stone Company
97 2-5 62-999 2; F ax 97 2- 5 62-07 9 4

www,northamericanstone.com
McKinney, TX75O7O

Manufactures custom architectural cast-stone elements.
Producm include fireplace mantels, columns, balusrrades,
landscape elements, entry systems, pavers, founrains, plant-
ers, urns, caps, benches, tables, exterior and interior elements;
residential and commercial work, restoration work. Design
assistance available. Write in No. 7 51

@@4

Romancing The Woods, Inc.
84 5 -24 6 -IO 20; F ax; 84 5 -24 6 -IOZI

www.rtw-inc,com
Woodstock, NY 12498

Weather- and insect-resistant ipe wds used.Jor the seat oJ this
willow benchJrom SYLVA DISIGNS. The terdigris bronze
siiles measure 2l in. bigh x 22 in. wiile at base. Write in No.

*a4@

Rossato Giovanni, srl/ Yicenza Stone Sculpture
Ol I-39 -0444-9 28499 ; F ax: 39 -0444-9 287 I I

www.vicenzastone.com
36100 Yicenza ITALY MVI002134

Classic statues, fireplaces, consoles, columns, bench-seats,
balls, pineapples, balustrades, founrains, vases, more. Hand-
carved in Vicenza stone. Columns round, conical, fluted, and
twisted-shaft; heights in multiples of I0 ft. Custom and
antique mantels in Vicenza stone or marble. Write in No.
6tt0

4@@

ROMANCINC THE WOODS'rustic HaililemEastern rcil ce-
dar garden bencL is available in 5-,6-, and 7-Jt lengths, and in
smooth or natwal bark sedtfnislres.Write in No. 5010

+4'.+

Thomas Steele
8OO-24I-2505; Fax 608-83 I-7623

www.thomas-steele,com
Middleton, WI53562

Each product line includes a distinct bench style and coor-
dinated bicycle rack and trash receptacle. Wide array of
finishes, colors. Site furnishings in steel, recycled plastic,
wood, and cast iron.

++&

VERMONT OUTDOOR FURNITURE s ckssic swinging
sedt, seen here witb a matching pergola, is constructedfrom ilura-
ble white cedar.

Vermont Outdoor Furniture
800-588-8834; Fax 802-47 6-8834
www.vermontoutdoorfu rnitur.com

Barre, VT 0564I-2502
Full line of white cedar outdoor furniture, including
benches, cables, chairs, porch swings, and lounge chairs.
Designs evoke English garden furniture. Residenrial and
commercial. Ful1y guaranteed. Factory-direct shipping.

a, & .*.

Imprune t a t er r d co tt a Jrofli b aly qto s s e s s e s Jr o s t - prc of qualit i e s

that make it exnemely durable. This terra-cotta benth from
SEIBERT G RICE medsures j9 in. long x I 8-l / 2 in. high .

12 in. wiile, and proddes dgreat s?ot to sit in d winter garden

- 
oflce the snow is brusbeil off Write in No. 5 500

x

Seibert & Rice, Inc.
97 3 -467 -8266; Fax 97 3 -37 9 -25 3 6

www.seibeft-rice.com
Shorr Hills,I.U 07079

Fine terra-cotta benches, garden seats, tables, and chairs.
Handmade in Impruneta, Italy. Frost-proof. Custom capa-
bilicies. Write in No. 5 500

e&q,

Stone Forest
505-986-8883; Fax 5O5-982-27 12

www.stoneforest.com
Santa Fe, NM 87504

Hand-carved granite fountains, garden ornament, and barh
and kitchen sinks. In marble and granite. Wrrte in No. I108

&q4

Sylva Designs LLC
608-643 -2032; Fax 608-643-30 I 6

8167 Lueth Road
Sauk City, WI 53583

Firm designs and manufactures garden site furnishings,
benches, and fountains in cast bronze, iron, and hardwoods.
Custom work available . Write in No. 7l I
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BI.JYING GTJIDE TO
GARDEN & LANDSCAPE PAVING

About Thts Brying Cwide
l-f-lo create this Buying Guide, the Editors con-

! tacted Garden & Landscape Paving suppliers
I from our database of companies that provide

historical products and services to orlr audience of
residential design and building professionals. From
the companies' responses, the Editors selected the 22
suppliers you'll find on the next few pages because
they provide a good up-to-date cross-section ofthe
market, both geographically and in the variety of
their offerings.

Concrete Designs Inc.
8OO-279 -2278; Far 520-624-3420

3650 S. Broadmont Dr.
Tucson, AZ 85713

Manufactures over I600 precast concrete & GFRC items,
including moldings, door & window surrounds, balustrades,
columns, mantels, site furnishings. Custom work available;
standard line of columns; capitals & bases in various colors.
Precast concrete and glassfiber-reinforced concrete mantels.
Stock and cusrom. Write in No. 5190

&4?*

Thk Creek-keytbemeil design was executud in ceramt tile b1

DESICNS IN TILE. Wrtte in No. 250

Designs in Tile
5 3O-9 26 -26 29 ; F ax: 5 30 -9 26 -6 4 67

wrrw.designsintile.com
Mt. Shasta, CA 96067

Custom tile, including Victorian "cut-tile geometrics" and
historically styled mosaics 

- 
I rr square edge hex and spiral

patterns. 3"x5" subwav tile and handcrafted faience tile.
Victorian mosaic storefront entries. Quarry tile pavers. trllrltr
in No. 250

,.n s,:":Jr".",,,..
41 5-20 6-9 343; Fax 41 5 -206-9 3 5 3

www.echeguren.com
San Francisco, CA 94IO7

Importer and distributor ofextensive line ofslate, sandsrone,
and quartzite products; has tiles from 6x6 in. ro 24x24 in.
Also, flagging, pavers, dimensional slabs, and roof-ing. Large
stock, nationwide shipping. Write in No. 7220

@"4,4

Haddonstone (USA), Ltd.
856-93I-70I I; Far 856-93I-0040

www.haddonstone.com
Bellmawr, NI0803I

British designer/rna.rufacrurer of classical stonework, using
cast, reconstructed limestone resembling Portland stone.
Over 500 designs of archirectural and landscape elements
that weather naturallv. Custom-design capabilities. Cast
stone architectural products including railings, columns,
gate piers, gazebos, pavers, and garden temples. Write in No.
4020

4;&rt

Hilltop Slate, Inc.
5 I 8- 6 42-227 O; F ax 5 1 8 -64 2 -l 22O

www.hilltopslare.com
Middle Granville, N)' I2849

New York-Verrnonr narural roofing slate and flagstoncs in
all colors, textures, sizes; semi-weithering and-unfading
shades. Specialists in color matching and roofing slate foi
restoration. Wrile in No. 9950

94,?.

London Tile Co.
419-929 -I55 I; Fax 4I9 -929 -l 5 52

www.londontile.corn
New London, OH 4485I

Manufacturer of distinctive, handmade tiles for any residen-
tial or commercial application. Also, custom tile work. Wal1,
floor, fireplace, and countertop, exterior-paving, and non-
skid tile. Wrie in No 500

,4 4e 4,

Mandish Research International
32I-267 -256 I; Fax 32I-268-197 2

www.mandish.com
Mims, FL 32754

Maker of molds for balusrrades and raii starts; over I00
balustrade designs. Custom molds available. Molds for cast-
stone columns; I8 in. dia. x up to 12 k.high; molds for cast
pavers. Write h No, 87 5

++.4

A&M Victorian Decorations, Inc.
626-57 5-0693; Far 626-57 5-17 8I

www.aandmvictorian,com
South El Monte, CA 91733

Manufactures many architectural elements in either gypsum
or precast concrete: columns, molding, mantels, balustrades,
wal1 caps, pavers, quoins, stair treads, planters, fountains, and
gazebos; custom designs and finishes. Wrle in No. 7470

,/nt+

American Slate Co.
800-553-56 I I; Fax 9 25 -97 7 -4885

www.americanslate.com
Walnut Creek, CA 94596

Source of a comprehensive range of quarry-direct slate for
roofing and flooring-tile applications. Nationwide shipping.
New natural slate; slate-color matching for repairs and
restoration. Write in No. 2723

44"s

ARTCRLTE'sfaux-bilck stenciled rcncrete yffer the look oJ
brick combined with the strengtl) of concrete.

Artcrete, Inc.
318-379-2OOO; Fax: 3 I 8-379-I000

wttr'lv,artcrete.corn
Natchitoches, LA 71457

Stencil Finished Concrete System creates brick, tile, slate, or
stone patcerns on concrete, using drv shake color hardener
on cast-in-place (new) concrere and polymer-modified ce-
ment coatings on existing concrere. Stencilled concrete.

4/ '?/ +

Castaic Brick Mfg. Co.
8OO-227 -8242; Fax 66I-257 -1253

www.castaicbrick.com
Castaic, CA 9I3I0

Offers a variery of pavers in 5/8-in., I-I/8-in., and2-I/4-
in. sizes. Available in large selection of colors, textures,
sryles, and blends. Also offers real "thin brick" for interior
or exterior design. Brochure available upon request.
Worldwide distribution.

Champlain Stone, Ltd.
5 18-623 -29 02; F ax 5 I 8-623-3088

ww w,champlainstone.com
Warrensburg, NY 12885

Guillotined and hand-sp1it granite, quarrzitic sandstone, and
limestone for building veneer, wall stone, flagging, step s1abs,

and landscape boulders. Natural-stone pavers and flooring.
Lintels and hearth pieces. Write in No. 4270

t| tt 4,.

The Systex slstemJrom MORTEX is a pollmer deck-surfacing

rystem wl)ich is idealJor renoirdting old or ilamaged concrete.

Write in No. 3010

Mortex Mfg. Co.
800-33 8-32 25; F ax: 520-293-8 884

www,rnortex.cofn
Tucson, AZ 85705

Textured, decorative, cementitious materials for new or
existing concrete; ZZ colors; also, PVC drainage and control
joints; cancilever deck forms and Tac-Ir (to add perimeter
lighting to any cantilevered edge that has cove strip). "Sys-
tex" polvmer concrete deck system for concrete renovation.
Write in No. 3010

44t,

North American Stone Company
97 2- 5 62-999 2; F ax 97 2- 5 62-07 9 4

wrvw.northamericanstone.com
McKinney, TX75O7O

Manufactures custom architectural cast-stone elements.
Products include fireplace manrels, columns, balustrades,
landscape elemenrs, enrry systems, pavers, fountains, plant-
ers, urns, caps, benches, tables, exterior and interior elements;
residentral and commercial work, restoration work. Design
assistance available. l[rite in No. 7 51

Pave Tech, Inc.
800-728-3832; Fax: 9 52-226-6406

www.pavetech.corn
Prior Lake, MN 55372

Manufactures Pave Edge paver-restraining sysrem. Also,
distributor of chemical sealers, cleaner., -"ior-r.y adhesives,
installation tools, & 'Enviropave' srructural pairers. North
American distributor for PROBST Equipment. Write in No.
3660
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BUYING GUIDE TO

SCTJLPTTJRE & GARDEN ORNAMENT
Architectural Sculpture & Restorations, Ltd.

212-431-5873; Fax 212-334-4230
www.architecturalplaster.com

New York, NY I00I2
This shop specializes in casting architectural elemencs in
plaster; custom work available. Also, cast-plaster sculpture.
Cornice moldings, columns & capitals, door & window
surrounds, ceiling medallions, ornamental ceilings, niches &
domes, brackets & corbels & statuary in plaster, FGR95,
Quickcast, & Gardencast. Write in No. 4590

@&&

"At tlte Well" is awikblefrom
8R.4SS BARON in ti^,o sizes:

43 in. or 52 in. tall. The piece is

proilueed in brass using the lost-
wdx nethod. Write in No. 200

Brass Baron
800=536-0987; Far 800-536-0988

wwwbrassbaron,com
San Diego, CA92I2I

Solid-brass garden founcains and scatuary, individually
hand-cast by the lost-wax method; verdigris- or bronze-pat-
ina finishes. Write in No. 200

@@@

Custom ltanil-earved

sculpture in the chssi-
eal spirit, using mar-
bh and limestone, is a
speciabl of DMS
STUDIOS. Write in
No.9100

DMS Studios
7 I8-9 37 -5648; Fax 7 18-937 -2609

w*rv.dms-studios.com
Long Island Ciry, NY I I I0I

Historically accurate, hand-carved marble and limestone
fireplace mantels and ocher architectural arrd landscape or-
nament, including statuary and fountains. Also specialize in
one-of-a-kind and custom projects that require high levels

of arciscic skill and experience. Write in No. 9 100

Decorators Resource
800-88 I -8090; Fax 407 -328-7 OIO

www.decoratorsresource.com
Sanford, FL 32773

Garden statuary and fountains, museum-qualiry limited edi-
cions, high-quality reproductions; styles include a line of
limiced-edition sculpture and reproduction statues. Largest
bronze foundry in the Southeast. Also, planters, fountains,
and benches.

@@@

Dreams to Reality Studios
6 I0-3 I 3- I 8 2l; F ax 610-67 6-0842

www.icdc.con/-dtr
Norristown, PA I940I

Commissioned sculpture, enlarging services, and molding
and casting of ornamental plaster. Work in fiberglass,
GFRC, stone, bronze, and resins. Also, founcains.

@@@.

Fine Architectural Metalsmiths
845-65 I-7550; Fax 845-65I-7 857

www.iceforge.com
Chester, NY IO9I8

Hand-built signature lighting: entry lanterns, foyer chande-
Iiers, and sconces from award-winning studio. Period or fine
custom styling in forged iron, coppers, and bronzes. Exotic
patinations. Fire screens. Forged balusters in traditional and
period motifs; collared, drawn, tapered, beveled, incised, and
hot split at the anvil and assembled into railings and grilles;
specialry finishes and patinas. Wriu in No. 2640

&@@

Florentine Craftsmen
800-876-35 67 ; Fax 7I 8-937-9858

www.fl orentinecraft smen.com
Long Island City, NY I I IOI

Garden ornaments, fountains (freestanding and wall-
mounted), statuary, columns & capitals, urns, planters, fur-
niture, and accessories in lead, aluminum, iron, stone, and
bronze. Also, weathervanes. Custom work a specialty. Or-
namental metal sculpture, furniture, and cast-metal orna-
ment in wrought iron/steel, lead, and aluminum. Write inNo.
4390

4e&

Gerald Siciliano/Studio Design Associates
718-636-456I; Fax Same as phone

www.concentric.net / - gsstudio
Brooklyn, NY I12I5

Custom and commissioned sculpture in classical and mod-
ern styles meticulously crafted in the highest quality mate-
rials. Durable and elegant pedestal, wall-mounted, garden,
and plaza sculpture on time and within budget. Write in No.
187

4&@

Great Lakes Art Studio
77 3-622-2638; Fax 77 3-622-2690

www.greatlakesartstudio.com
Chicago,IL 60639

Landscape, architectural, and interior mecalwork in contem-
porary and historical motifs; custom railings, gates, sculp-
ture, and furniture in bronze, steel, aluminum, iron, and all
architectural metals. Casting, patination, and more. Wood,
lead, and metals. Also, planrers, fountains, and benches.
Metals include wrought iron/steel, aluminum, bronze,
brass, copper, & cast-iron.

@@&

Haddonstone (USA), Ltd.
855-93 I-7OI I; Fax 856-93 I-0040

www.haddonstone.com
Bellmawr,I{J 0803I

British design er / rnaruf acttrer of classical stonework, us ing
cast, reconscmcted limestone resembling Porcland stone.

Over 500 designs of architectural and landscape elements

that weather naturally. Custom-design capabilities. Cast

stone architectural products including railings, columns,
gate piers, gazebos, and garden temples. Write in No 4020

@@@

Historical Arts & Casting, Inc.
8OO -225 -I 41 4; F ax 80 I -28O -249 3

www.historicalarts.com
West Jordan, UT 84088

Designer and manufacturer of lighting, columns and capi-
tals, cornices, railings, fences, newels, planters, finials, street
furnishings, and fountains cast in bronze, aluminum, or iron.

H,4DDONSTONE,S
"Aailromeda" is de-

signeil after a l9tb-cen-
tury ltdlian
whit e - marble o riginal.
The work stands 40-
j /4 in. tall with a

base width t l3-l /2
in. Write in No. 4020

Restoration and custom work. Gas lighting projects and
large-scale restoracion projects. Write in No. l2l0

q@@

Klisas, Dimitrios - Fine Wood Sculptor
4I3-566-530I; Fax 413-566-5307

www.klitses.com
Hampden, MA 01036

DIMITRIOS KLITSAS sculpted tbese twin swdns ds supports

Jor an Art Deeo vanitl. Write in No. 7380

Custom carving of wood architectural elements, both inte-
rior and exterior, including furniture (all periods), fireplace
mantels, stairs, chandelers, moldings, and other specialry
carvings. Wood capitais. Write in No. 7380

&@@

Limestone Concept, Inc,
3 I 0-278-98 29; F ax 3 IO-27 8-9 6 5I

www.limestoneconcept,com
Los Angeles, CA 90035

Hand-carved limestone fi replaces, fountains, columns, bal-
ustrades, capitals, martels, benches, ornament, garden statu-
ary, sculptures, French limestone slabs & tiles, antique terra
cotta. Natural-stone flooring; quarry tile; limestone. Write in
No 5390

&@&

Lisa Kaslow, Inc.
4IO-27 6-38IO; Fax 4IO-27 6-8330

www.kaslowpublicart.com
Hunt Valley, MD 21030

Environmental art in architecture with seating, gateways,
pavilions, and pergolas all custom-designed and -fabricated
to reflect the identity and interests of the client. Also,
benches. Work in *rought/f^bricated metal.

4&@

Manuel Palos Sculpture
41 5 -822-80 3 4; F ax. 4 I 5 -822-9 28O

I33O Donner Ave.
San Francisco, CA94124

Full-service sculptural studio: Carving, moldmaking, and
casting expertise. Commissions for classic and figurative

7,
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SCL]LPTURT & GARDEN ORNAMENT

This strikingnesting stork, whicb stands 54 in. tall, was modtled in
cky and east in bronn b MANUEL PALOS. Write tn No. 27 59

stone carving in marble, granite, and limestone. Sculpturc in
bronze, stone, gypsum cement, plaster, and FRP. Write in No.
27 59

*,r4
Max Greiner, Jr. Designs

800-637-965I; Fax 830-895-I I I I
www.maxgrelnerart.corn

Kerrville, TX 78029
Cast-bronze sculpture in sizes from miniature to monumen-
tal; subjects include Christian themes, wildlife, and figurative
and portrait sculpture. Also planters, fountains, sculpture
gardens/environments.

&@&

Mitchell Sculpture
303 -7 9 5 -7 57 O; F ax: 303-730-8 9 95

www.theedg e.corn / har dart
Littleton, CO 80123

Colorful, durable sculpture; custom creations fabricated in
aluminum with a powder-coat finish. Large-scale interior
and exterior sculpture and murals; please see web site for
many colorful examples.

MONSiEE.' SCULP-
TURI's "Tbe Soloist" is
a bronze cast itl dfi edition
of 25. The piece stands
l8-l /4 in. tall and is 5-
I /2x5-l /2 in. dt its
base.

Monsees Sculpture
718-66I-3113; No fax

6-24l6OthSt.
Flushing, NY II357

Designs realistic, limited-edition sculpture cast in bronze;
each piece is signed and numbered.

&..*9

Normandy Imports, Ltd.
803-328-9232; Far Same as phone

www.nofinandyimports.com
Rock Hill, SC 29730

Period and reproduccion garden works from France includ-
ing founcains, stone basins and troughs, anrique pumps,
benches, gates, sculpture, antique architectural elemenrs.

More than one dozen fountains, I9th-century animal and
human sculpture, ISth-century "pot au fleurs" stone flower
urns are among a growing inventory of reproduction French
works. U.S. distributor of traditional "Caisses a Oranger"
planter boxes used by the citv of Paris, the Chateau and
Gardens ofVersailles, and other great properties throughout
France. Write in No ,68

e 4**

Robb Sculpture Studios
303-43I-4758; Fax 303-425-8802

www.kevinrobb.com
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033

Kevin Robb creates individual contemporary sculptures in
stainless srecl or bronze for inrimare cnvironments or lrrse-
scale public arenas.

A buge wrietl oJ classically-inspired sculytture in Vicenza stone,

a whitish limestone, is availablefrom ROSSATO GIOVANNL
Wrrte in No. 6l l0

Rossato Giovanni, srl/ Yicenza Stone Sculpture
OII-39 -0444-9 28499 ; F ax 39 -0444 -9 287 | I

www.vicenzastone.com
36I00 Yicenza ITALY

Classic statues, fireplaces, consoles, columns, bench-seats,
balls, pineapples, balustrades, fountains, vases, more. Hand-
carved in Vicenza stone. Columns round, conical, fluted, and
twisted-shaft; heights in multiples of I0 ft. Custom and
antique mantels in Vicenza stone or marble. Write in No.
6t t0

e*&
Select Art

214-52I-6833; Fax 2I4-52I -6344
4040 Avondale Ave., #IO2

Dallas, TX75219
Custom outdoor sculpture in stone, metal, wood, or ceramic,
abscract or traditional. Also. educational art.

@&*

Stone Forest
505-986-8883; Fax 5OS -982-27 12

www.stoneforest.com
Santa Fe, NM 87504

Hand-carved granite fountains, garden ornament, and bach
and kitchen sinks. In marble and granite. Write in M. I108

&*@

Stone Images Gallery
604-984-85 7 4; Fax 604-984-857I

www.binkleysculpture.com
North Vancouver, BC, CANADAYTL ICI

Artist carves original stone sculptures for private and cor-
porace collections. Sculpture rlpes include: classical, con-
remporary, animals, or functional. In carved nacural stone.

&&&

Richard Stravitz, Sculptor
804-353-06 I 5; Fax 804-353-0625

2422 Grove Avenue
Richmond, YA 23220

Sculpcor creates realistic cast bronzes of acheletes, dancers,
historical figures and the surrealistic with an accenr on
motion. Commissions welcomed.

@&&

Sylva Designs LLC
608-643 -2O32; Fax 508-643-30 I 6

8I57 Lueth Road
Sauk City, WI 53583

Firm designs and manufactures garden site furnishings,
benches, and fountains in cast bronze, iron, and hardwoods.
Custom work available. Write m No. 7l I

&4&

H an d- c an e d Joun t ain s, w at e r Je atur e s, an d gar de n st atuary,
sueh as this limestone dolpbin, are speciahies of TEXAS
CARWD STONI Write in No. 1055

Texas Carved Stone, L.P.
254-7 9 3 -2384; Far 25 4-7 9 3 -259 3

www.texascarvedstone.com
Florence, TX76527

Fabrication of hand-carved ornamental limestone: mantels,
entries, fountains, architectural elements. Carvers are capable
of working in any period or scyle. Custom mantels in carved
limestone. Write inNo. 1055

&*e

Wildheart Studio
937-436-1196; Fax Same as phone
www.wildheartsculpturestudios.com

Centerville, OH 45458
Detailed, realistic bronze or resin casting, sculpture or reliefs,
created by award-winning artist for public or private display.
Collector references available. Fountains, also.

&@@

Archfl'tecturaX
Prodlucts

bv
Outwa'ter
see our full page

full color a.d on page 5,
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LANTERNS & EXTERIOR LIGHTING
Copper House

8OO -28I -97 98; Fax 603 -7 3 6-49 2I
www,thecopperhouse,com

Epsom, NH 03234
Hand-crafted copper and brass lighting, standard and cus-
tom, for interior and exterior. Also, weathervanes made of
copper; finials custom-made to spec. A11 products made
using only solid copper and brass, no plated metal. Lanterns,
sconces, chandeliels, ceiling fixtures, custom fixtures, post
Lghts; styles include Arts & Crafts, Victorian, and Early
American. Catalog $4. CallJot more inJormation

,e. 1 4:

Tl,k IOSIAII R. COP-
PERSMYTHE onion

globe looks at home out-
siile tbis log cabin. This

moful is #96018 in
tlteir catalog and meas-

ures l4-l /2 in. wide,
26 in. hi4h, and 15 in.
deep. CallJor more inJor-

mation

Coppersmythe, Josiah R.
508-869 -2769; Fax 508-869-0233

www. j rcoppersmythe.com
Boylston, MA 0I505

Hand-crafted reproduction Colonial sconces, chandeliers,
and hanging and wall-mount lanterns in copper, brass,

pewter, tin, and wood, Porch lighting, wall-mounted, and
post-mounted. Colonial, nautical, Arts & Crafts, and orher
sryles.Call Jor tnore inJormation

4,"e&

CU ST OMLICHTSTYLES. COM's Bungalow- styb pilaster
lantern is Jabilcated Jrom solid brass / copper and is avaikble in
l5 Jinishes and 12 glazing options. CallJor more inJormation

Customlightstyles.com
7 07 -547 -9909; Fax 7 07 -538-5 543

www,customlightstyles.com
Santa Rosa, CA 95409

Manufacturer of hand-crafted interior, exterior, & landscape
lighting. Chandeliers, sconces, lanterns. Made of iron, brass,

& copper. 70 painted colors, 12 nacural finishes available.
Rapid turnaround. Custom requests invited. Wall-
mounted, post-mounted, electrically lit lighting; wide vari-
ety of styles. CallJor more inJormation

444,

Dahlhaus Lighting Inc.
718-599-5413; Fax Same as phone

www.dahlhaus-lighting.com
Brooklyn, NY I I2I I

Specializes in vintage lighting for residential, commercial,
and civic sites. Collection includes many street lamps and
lanterns, as well as bollards, fountains, ornaments, and
n-railbox designs from Europe's cities, towns, estates. Porch,
wall- & post-mounted, electric, landscape, & garden lighting
& light bollards in Turn-of-the-Century & vintage European
styles. Write in No. 27 67

4,&4

Deep Landing Workshop
87 7 -7 7 8 -4042; F ax:, 4 IO -7 7 8-407 O

I40 Bright Meadow Lane
Chestertown,MD 21620

Hand-crafted custom lighting fixtures to complement a

stock line of Colonial based wall sconces, chandeliers, and
exterior/interior lanterns. Oxidized tin, copper, brass, and
lead coat copper in verdigris to "old iron." Other finishes
fron.r faux rust to gilding to serpentine marble. Hanging,
wall- & post-mounted electric lighting sryles from Colonial
to turn-of-the-century and almost anything custom. Write in
No. 609

4e""

Dutch Products & Supply Co.
215-493-4873;Fax: Same as phone

I66 Lincoln Avenue
Yardley, PA 19067

Genuine Delft tiles for fireplace or kitchen backsplash; in
Delft blue, multicolor, plain, or crackle glaze fintsh. Write in
No 3140

&44

Escort Lighting
800-856-7948; Fax 610-67O-5I7O

www.escortlighting.com
Wernersville, PA I9565

Landscape and garden lighting fixture designers and crafts-
men. Over 35 models distinctively designed and con-
structed in solid copper. Our newest offering includes the
Landscape Lantern Collection for 200I with the same
amention to detail as our previous selections. Most fixtures
are in stock and available for shipping within 48 hours. Free
color catalogu e. Write in No. 807 2

e@@

Faubourg Lighting, Inc.
800-803-75 I8; Fax 60I-894-5 I95

www. faubourglightin g. com
Hazlehurst, MS 39083

Hand-crafted copper gas and elecric lighting designed and
fabricated. Exterior and interior historical designs. CSA,
AGA certified. Custom designs a specialty. Write in No. 424

e@@

Th is n autiml - s tyle fi xtur e

from THE FEDERAIIST k
mafu in lteaty-gauge copper,

coated with lead. Write in No.
2833

Federalist, The
203-625-4727; Fax: 203-629-877 5

369 Greenwich Ave.
Greenwich, CT 06830

Wide range of furniture and interior/exterior lighting; spe-
cialist in handmade reproductions of ISth- and early I9th-
cencury originais. Porch, wall- & post-mounted, & electric
lighting in Colonial style. Wrire in No 2833

4.&q

Fine Architectural Metalsmiths
845-65 I -7550; Far 845-65 I-7 857

www.iceforge.com
Chester, NY I09I8

Hand-built signature lighting: entry lanterns, foyer chande-
liers, and sconces from award-winning srudio. Period or fine
custom styling in forged iron, coppers, and bronzes. Exotic
patinations. Fire screens. Forged balusters rn traditional and
period motifs; collared, drawn, capered, beveled, incised, and
hot split at the anvil and assembled into railings and grilles;
specialty finishes and patinas. Write inNo. 2640

et44.

Gas & Electric Architectural Lighting
7 13-464-9319; Faxr 7 13-464-649 5

1756 Blalock Dr.
Houston, TX 77080

Gas-burning and electric lighting. Post-mounted lighting,
electrically lit lanterns, gas-burning lanterns, landscape light-
ing; styles include Colonial, Victorian, Turn of the Century.
Wriu in No. 3l l6

444

Tbis r elieJ- orname n t e d

pine outdoor sconce is

#M0D4700 in the

HAMMERTON catalog.

Hamrnerton
80I-973-8095; Fax 8OI-97 3-0234

www.hamrnerton,com
SaIt Lake City, UT 84II9

High-end steel lighting fixtures and furniture; "Mountainooa
Moose Rustic Collection," "Craftsman Collection," (Arts
& Crafts) and the "Chateau Collection," (French Country).
Porch lighting, wall-mounted, and post-mounted.

&*.&

Hand-Jorged items
llke thls classic wall
hntern are a speciahy

THANDELMAN
STUDIOS. Write in
N0.483

Handelman Studios
805-962-5I I9; Far 805-966-9529

lvww.stevenhandelmanstudios,com
Santa Barbara, CA 93103

Traditional hand-crafted iron and brass lighting: outdoor
lanterns, chandeliers, wall sconces, table and floor lamps,
flush mounts. Custom designs, siz,ing, hand-applied finishes.
Also, firescreens, entry gates, furniture, hardware. Porch
lighting, wall-mounted, post-mounted, landscape lighting,
garden lighting, HID lighting. Styles from Coloniai to
early-2Oth century. Write in No. 483

&4?a

Hans Duus Blacksmithing, Inc.
805-688-973I; Fax 805-688-I793

73 Industrial Way
Buellton, CA 93427

Extensive stock line of high-end forged chandeliers, wall
sconces, pendants, and exterior lighting fixtures. Custom
designs and sizes a specialty. A11 styles and periods available.

This attractive wall lantern,
#1817 BB2Jrom
DAHI]TAUS LIGHT.
D/C, is j0 in. higb and 20
in. deep. Wnte in No. 27 67

SPRING 200I o IOZ c PERIOD HOMES



SauowrsH
Lanrenu WoRKs

Handmade Copper
and Brass Lighting

8€,8-741-O7t+
Made on Cape Cod

in Sandwich, MA
www.sandwichlantern.com

wRtTE rN NO. 2597

wRrTE rN NO.8069

"[or 
The Ultimate Bungalow"

"Where llistory and Anhiteture [0ru to Light'

9i5 N. [nterprisr Strurt 0rmgr, tA 92867 TpL 800J77 6679 lar il4Jil 5714www.oldralifornia.rom

Call or write fbr our new color catalog. Please visit our web site to see

our complete selection of lantenl options and specifications.

wRtTE tN NO. 8068

wRtTE tN NO.2767

Tr *lr ll-r*r,tf
We of'fer a complete line of quality outdoor lighting flxtures
as rvell as bollards, fountains. ornaments and mailboxes, that
once graced Europe's cities. To find out rnore, please ask for
our lree information package, or visil our new web page at
www.Dahlhaus-Lighting.comVintage European Lighting

114 Bedlbrd Ave 2R Brooklyn NY 11211 Tel/Fax 718 599-5413
rvwrry'. Dah lhau s- L i ghtin g.com

J
,I b

t,

t
LARGEST COLLECTION

of

Luthenticated
18th & 19th C.

AvrERrcAN
LIGHTING

walMountcdLanre.n Meticulously Made
Historic Derficld
Derrrerd,MAearlyre,hc. Using OriginalMethods

Our
tuenty-fijih

le4r

Post Lantern w/ oil Font.
Madc bv Binnev & Co.

BostJn, MA'c. 1862
Period Lighting Collection

Since 1974 Period Lighting has made the finest fixtures for individuals and
professionals alike. Over 200 styles, shapes and designs, many created from period
originals in historic museums such as Historic Deerfield, old Sturbridge Village, and
Colonial Williamsburg. AII fixtures are made to the most exacting standards of
craftsmanship, with museum-like paint finishes complemented by the look of
centuries-old metal patinas.

PBnron LrcHrrNG FrxruRES
167 River Road . Dept.38041 . Clarksburg,MA.07247

1 - 800- 828-6990 . www.periodlighting.com . Catalog $5.fi)

"Lighting the Darkness."
JoI]\ ElIRI,I(]I]

A light at rhc door has alrra's rncanr a *arnr u,clconrc. THr Frorn.u.rsr adds mclclern
eltlcicncv ro our c.llection .f sconccs, lanterns and chandcliers. l.-orgcd in hca'v gauec
copper and flnishcd in rhc Longrernc technirlLre. cech piece is nracle bv hand. Our
extcnsive assortntent includes nrulti-prancd glass or ntirror details rritli single or ntrrltiple
cancllclights or inrricatc piercing clcsigns. PIeasc call tbr our color brochures.

EiTT { E Ftr,Dtr RA][-N.S T'
\\t oil'er rhc iincst hencl rn.rdc lAth ccnrrrrr rcprotlrrcrions. inclrrcline r sidc rrngc offrrrnitrrrc antl riccorrrirc

.i(, (; rccn\ ich . \ c. (;rccn\\ ict). ( tr. (y*.lo ( lo.l )615+717 t.'r\ (:o.i )(,19$775 \ I( m_Srr 1o+ Srn I2-5
\ hil rntJ tclcphrne ()rdcr s irc rcccpred rnrl rr e can ship ror u hcrc in thc l oril.

wRtTE tN NO.30t

SPRING 2OOI o I 03 o PERIoD HoMES

wRtTE rN NO. 2833

Exterior Forged Wall l^antern .

www.ch ristho rn son i ron.cpnf

& Yideo $zop0.-Catalog

505.42{.2645,
Fax505.421.2618

e-mail:
578 NMBoxP.O. Ribe14

I
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BUYING GUIDE TO

LANTERNS & EXTERIOR LIGFITING
U.L. listed. Can be seen in many showrooms nationally. For
dealet information call or e-mail: hansduus@silcom.com
Writ in No 8041

4. ?" e.

Cast in aluminum
and patinated to

match tbe look of
wedtl)ered bronze, tbis

ornate Jixture Jrom
HISTORICAL
ARTS €n CASTINC
adorns a Florida es-

tate. Write in No.
l2t0

Historical Arts & Casting, Inc.
8OO -22 5 -I 4 I 4; F ax: 80 I -280 -249 3

www.historicalarts.com
West Jordan, UT 84088

Designer and manufacturer of lighting, columns and capi-
tals, cornices, railings, fences, newels, planters, finials, street
furnishings, and fountains cast in bronze, aluminum, or iron.
Restoration and custom work. GasJighting projects and
Iarge-scale restoration projeccs. Wrke in No. l2l0

444

This TUUI hanging

lantern is one of j0
lantern stlbs avaikblc

Jrom HUTTON
MT,TALCRAFTS,
Write in No. 2653

Hutton Metalcrafts
888-47 9 -1748; Fax 57 0-646-7 7 7 8

www,coPPerlamps,com
Pocono Pines, PA 18350

Handmade solid copper and brass lanterns for outdoors and
indoors. Early American designs as well as hand-cuc silhou-
ecte fixcures. UL-listed. Post-mounted, wall-mounted, gar-

den lighting; electrically-lit . Write in No. 28 5 3

&&'@

Johnson Art Studio
800-203-I663; Fax 83I-464-1325

www. j ohnsonartstudio.com
Santa Cruz, CA 95062

Lighting for both inte::ior and exterior environments, incor-
porating many variations of hand-crafted glass and metal
detailing. Designs reflect a contemporarv Craftsman-style
and include many modern originals. Special consideration
to the trade. A11 fixtures fabricated on site. Sconces, exterior
lights, hanging lighs, bar lights, sandblasted glass, hand-
forged iron, antique copper, nickel, patinas and more Write

in No 2594

ln;q4

Laguna Lightcraft
9 49 -49 6 -0360; Far 9 49 -49 3 -87 7 7

3224I Avenida Los Amigos
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675

Landscape and garden lighting; many Arts & Crafts-style
fixtures. Write in No. / 9 8

ULCUNA LIGHT-
CRA.fT ffirs a range

oJ exterior f xtures in-
cluding the hand-
craJted Donato, a

soliil-copper l2-toh
landscape light, shown

ltere. Write in No. 198

44 I a.l

Michael Ashford, Evergreen Studios
360-352-0694;Fax. Same as phone

www.evergreenstudios.com
Olympia, WA 98512

Builds hammered copper lanterns, exterior lighting, interior
lighting; in the Arts & Crafts style; specialize in custom
designs. Porch liehting, wall-mounted, post-mounted.

New York Gas Lighting Co.
212-529 -265 I; Far 212-529 -7 8I I

I95 Bowery
New York, NY IO0O2

Solid-brass, bronze, and crystal chandeliers, lanterns,
sconces, table and floor lamps. Exterior lighting available in
gas-burning applications. Porch, wall- & post-n.rounted,
elcctric, landscape. & garden lighting in Colonial, Victorian.
Turn-of--rhe-Century. Art Deco/Moderne. and Span-
ish/Mediterranean stylet. Write in No. 5180

4*@

Old California Lantern Co.
7 I4-77 I-5223; Fa* 7 14-77 I-57 14

w"wrv.oldcalifornia.com
Orange, CA 92867

Manufacturer of quality lighting fixtures inspired by the rich
history and architecture of California from the n-rid to late
1800's. Hand-crafted interior and exterior lighting fixtures
in solid brass, art glass, and hand-applied patina finishes.
Electric and oil lanterns. Write in No. 8068

,. 4t $.

OLDE MII-L LICHT.
D,{G's Star Ligbt is hand-
craJted by tinsmiths using

the traditional methods of the

I 8th- and I 9th-rcnturies.
Write in No. 2664

Olde Mill Lighting Ltd.
7 17 -29 9 -25 12; F ax 7 17 -299 -5 822

www.oldemilllighting.com
Lancaster, PA 17602

Hand-crafted, Early American, coul1try, and primitive light-
ing fixcures for the residential and commercial client. Re-
production chandeliers, foyer and hall lights, outdoor post
and wall lamps, sconces. Aged tin, brass, and copper. I'trlrltr

in No. 2664

4rt4

Thi s b e autifully rcn s t ruc t e d

reproduction onion lantern is

Jrom NEWSTA.IvIP LICHT -
D,{C, and is available in sev-

eralJinisbes and sizes. Write
in No. 800

Newstamp Lighting Co.
508-238-707 l; F ax: 508-230-83 I 2

www.newstamplighting.com
North Easton, MA 02356

Custom indoor and outdoor lighting fixtures in all stvles in
copperr brass, and terne metal. A11 energy sources, including
gas. Catalog available for Colonial-style fixtures and lan-
terns; restoration and reproduction. Porch, wall- & post-
mounted, electric, landscape, & garden lighting in Colonial
& custom styles. write in No. 800

&44

OLD CALUORNIA's Hillcrest Avenue series of lanrcrns in-
cluiles #8-44, a Craftsman-insI)iredJixture, shown ltere with a

bronzeJinish andfrosrcdglass. Write in No. 8068

This bistoric copper

DeerJield reproduc-
tion lantern was Jabri-
eated b1 PERIOD
UCHTINC FIX-
TURLS. Write in No.
30t

Period Lighting Fixtures, Inc.
800-828-6990; Far 413-664-0312

www.periodlighting.com
Clarksburg, MA 01247

Handmade ISth- and I9th-century chandeliers, sconces,

and lanterns. Aged tin, oxidized copper, natural copper, and
pewter-finishes. Exterior and interior lanterns; many made

under license from Historic Deerfleld and Williamsburg.
Porch, wall-mounted, post-mounted lighting; electrically lit;
styles include Colonial, Turn-of-the-Century. Write in No.

t0t
1&q.*

RTJUWNATION IAMP
G FIXTURE'S cast-iron
wall bracket, "Portland," is

a reproduction of a popular
e arll - 2 0 th - c en tury fi x tur e.

Well suitedJor entries, it's
shown here in black enamel

with sbade #3020P-10.

SPRING 200I r I04 t PERIOD HOMES
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wRrTE rN NO.772

wRtTE tN NO. l33l

wRtTE tN NO.483

o

Request a brochure
V'srtourworkshq aN sx

ourfullline models

e

Ertirely fdo*dooo{tud

Chandeliers

Wall Sconces

Lanterns & Lamps
Period & Natural Finishes

Custom Work
Repair & Replicate

Clusie Ligttnt Deviees
12 Summit Sfeet

East Hampton, CT 06424

860-267-8814 . Fax 86G36S02s4

NEWSTAMP LIGHTING CO.
For electric or gas.

Architectural lanterns beautifully
designed & skillfully crafted from
solid copper and brass.

Choice of incandescent & energy
efficient mercury vapor, high pressure
soldium & metal halide light source.

UL approved. Color Catalog $3.

RESTORATION
IS OUR SPECIATTY

Custom tighting for lnterior and Exterior Use
P.O. Box 189,227 Bay Rd., Dept. TB, North Easton, MA 02356-0189

PHONE: (5OB) 238-7071 FAX: (508) 230-8312
www.newstampl i ghti ng.com

ESTABLISHED 1 939

wRtTE rN NO. 800

SPRING 2OOI o IO5 . PERIOD HOMES

wRtTE tN NO.424

5l North Elm Street, Wernersville, PA 19565

wRrTE rN NO. 8072

, ,

BOUR6
lg hting

Copper Gas €d Electric Lighting
Wonln Srylmc FoR ToDAy's Hotvtps
Built to Custom Design & Specificarions

101 West Gallatin Srreer o P.O. Box 709
Hazlehurst, MS 39083

Phone (601) 894-9090. Fax (601) 894-5195

www.faubourglighting. com

c

vwLL€'** nhc;*m*
J{oo)*o}n

Coffo, Atnteuts
(tlas & Ilectlic)

products ran5qe fi'orr
the vely ir:.rlitional

to the sorneu,ltal rrllusu:il

(800) 661-9224
phone: (3,ll"l)'178-0O72

fax: {3111) 17:',-0:i06

20E N. Belfiinr: HigJrwav
Mol:rile, Alaba nra 1366O7

visit our rveb sile at
rvrvw-.aha rlestoul igktirqg.ccxn

o

L

1973

&

ss

a Request our free catalog
or visit our website (y view
over i50 original designs

All fixtures U.L. certified

HANI) FORCEIJ LICHTINL
716 N. Milpas
Santa Barbara. CA. 93103

(805) 962-sl 19 . (80s) 966-9529 Fax
stevenhandelmanstudios.com

If you'd like to own finely era{tedo solid copper garden,lighti+C
visit us on-line and discover the Art of trlurnination.

Escort Lightlng

i

li



(U STSM LI GHTSTYLES. COM
Designers nrrd Manufsrturers of
fine curt*m Int*rior" Extsrior"

and Landscap* Lighting.
CInline Catnlog @

www.ic usturn ligh tstyl m.c o m
I2? Calistoga fid. #245

Sante Rosa, Ca
954$p

Phsne #: (-/O?) S4I"S90S
Email: infs

See our display ad on tbe
back couer

Bnrr & B,trr
463 West Lincoln
Exton, PA 19341
Tel: 610-363-7330
Fax: 610-363-7639

PnnroD
HtnowARE

WRITE IN NO. 7660 FOR TIGHTING
& 2930 FOR PERIOD HARDWARE

OldeJ4ill khrxng
105 Strasbury Pike, Lancaster, PA17602

7t7.299.2512

Handcrafted
Early Ame n Designs

Soecial
CJrders
Considered

Lifetime
Guarantee
On Craftsmanship

Fine Quality
Liehtins &-
DEcoraTive
Tinware

BROCHURE .50

f uried Member PA Guild of Craftsmen

HANDMADE
BRASS & COPPER

LANTERNS &
WEATHERVANES

NO IMPORTS
Scnrl S.t.OO for Catalog
(drdrr( til)le fl-m l)Llrcl)asc)

llorrrs:
salr. l2:3f)-5

Srrn. & N,lon. l()-5
or onlJ time

ba oppointment
$,ww. thccopBCrhorrsc.con)

@a)) 2a1-979a
THE COPPER HOUSE

t 717 DO\,'.cR RD. U'l- I
EP-SO,!'. N.li. 0323.1

wRtTE tN NO. 2664

wRtTE tN NO. t98

wRtTE rN NO. 5008

Rejuvenation Lamp & Fixture Co.
888-343-8548; Fax 800-526-7 329

www.re juvenation.com
Portland, OR 972I0

Manufactures Victorian, Arcs & Crafts, Colonial Revival,
Art Deco, and neoclassic solid-brass reproduction lighting.
Over 280 authentic interior and exterior fixtures, 11 fin-
ishes; made to order, delivered direct. Free 88-page cara-
I oque.

:4;

Renns ofLondon
604-274-0779;Fax Same as phone

www.rennsoflondon.com
Richmond, BC CANADAYTE 4K2

High-quality British exterior & interior decorative lighting.
Decorative grille work, architectural ironmongery. Wallpa-
pers in any period from Pugin forward. Fabrics complement
in a full range of colours. Commissions accepted; designs &
finishes to meet any requirement, any period.

WRITE tN NO. 2853

Sandwich Lantern
888 -7 4I -07 14; F ax: 508-83 3-0547

www.sandwiclrlantern.com
Sandwich, MA 02563

Handmade copper and brass lighting fixtures, Lanterns and
onion post lights with hand-blown globes. Victorian and
Colonial xyles, Write in No. 2597

'* '4t 4

Texas Metal Industries, Inc.
8OO -222-603 3; Far 8OO-47 2-3 8O7

www.txmetal.com
Crandall, TX75lI4

Ornamental aluminum castings: outdoor furniture and
lighting. gate and fence componencs, mailboxes, hardware,
finials, and balustrades. Also, cast-aluminum fountains,
lampposts, and urns, Write inNo.9430

&&@

Ward Industries
2I9 -825 -2548; Fax 2I9 -825-5 645

58582 State Road 13

BUYING GUIDE TO

LANTERNS & EXTERIOR LIGHTING

Handcrafted Solid Copper
Landscape Lighting

32241 Avenida Los Amigos
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675

Phone (94q 496-0360
Fax: (949) 493-8777

Hondrnode
SoLid

Hatton Metolcrao pts 1 lnc.
P.O. Box 478, Pocono Pines, PA 18350

CaLl.57O 646-7778
gap+ u)u)(D. copp ealatnp s. corn

Coppen
Lightrng

Architec'turan
Prodluc'[s

bv
Outwa'[er
see our ruil page

full color ad on page 5,

erioil-homes.coln
The Internet Gatewav
to Historical Producis

& Services for
Residential Architecture

SPRING 20oI ; I06 I PERIOD HOMES

Hand Crafted
Early American

Lighting Fixtures

1033p - 25" high

POSTLIGHT
$r9s

75 Other Styles
Five Finishes
Catalog $3.00

-;J lFt l-
508.869.2769

80 STILES RD., BOYLSTON, MA 01505
www. ircoppersmythe. com

GAS & ETECTRIC
ARCHITECTURAL

LIGHTING
x

Srr oun Furr PAGE

Furr-CoroR AD
oN P^r,cs LO7

wRtTE tN NO. 3l t6

wRrTE rN NO. 2594

Middlebury,IN 46540
Custom manufacturer of commercial and high-end residen-
tial and decorative screet lighting. Specialist in Victonan-
sryle copper lanterns in incandescent, HID, and gas-power.

WARD -hfD USIRIES' solid-copper coach

llght, #29-06 in thetu catalog is available

in 
rthis 

buffedfnish or a choice oJfiie oth-

FOR EASY ACCESS TO

FREE
PRODUCT

LITERATURE
Fill out the

enclosed postcard
or use the coupon on

page 158.

&4&

'<r-
,i.,,

tl

4.
"^&-

WVWiI.Jtr HNSONAFITSTUDIO.trtrM
(800) 9011663 . (831 )/tdt4567. FRI (83t ) {641 395

3190 Copitolo Rmd Sonto (ruz,(R 95069

ARI STUDIOJOHNSON
LIGHTING

lndustriol
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BUYING GUIDE TO

GARDEN FOLNTNNS S. WATER F,EATURES

Limestone Concept, Inc.
3 IO -27 8 -9 829 ; F ax; 3 IO -27 8 -9 6 5 I

www.limestoneconcePt.com
Los Angeles, CA 90035

Hand-carved limestone fircplaces, fountains, columns, bal-

ustrades, capitals, mantels, bcnchcs. ornament, gerden statu-

ary, sculptures, French limcstone slabs & tiles, antique terra

cotta. Natural-stone flooringi quarry tile; limestone - Wtite in

N0.5390

Mandish Research International
321-267 -256 I; Fax 32I-268-197 2

www.mandish.com
Mims, FL 32754

Maker of molds for bal,rstrades and rail starts; over I00
balustrade designs. Custom molds available. Molds for cast-

stone columns; I8 i". dia. x up to 12 ft.high. Write m No

875

|? .+ 4

MURDOCK
FOUNTAINS'
Odkwood drinking

Jountain Jeatures
scratcls-rcsistant

powder-coated bowl
and mouthguard.

Write in No. 37 60

This tranquil garden cascade and pool wds eonstrufied in stuel

and concrete fu ROCKINC WATEWALIS'

Builds rock rivers, waterfalls, lakes, ponds, pools, concrete

slides, grotto caves, garden fountains, driftwood, trees, un-

derwater coralt, a.,d more. All are made from steel and

concr(]te.

t?tr4

Rocky Mountain TranquilitY
800-339-4906; Fax 970-622-9436

www.waterfallcenter.com
Loveland, CO 80537

Specializes in all-nacural granite moss rock water features.

do-it-yo,rrr"lf packages J.,d .r.ro- installations. Carved

Granite BBQ s a"d .oo1"t.. Distributor opportunities avail-

ab1e.

444

Rossato Giovanni, sxl/ Ytcerrza Stone Sculpture
OI I -39 -0444-9 2849 9 ; F ax 39 -0444-9287 II

www.vicenzastone.com
36 I0O Yicenza, ITALY MVI 0021 34

Classic stacues, fireplaces, consoles, columns, bench-seats,

balls, pineapples, baiustrades, fountains, vases, more' Hand-

.r.r"d i.t Vii"nza stone. Columns round, conical, fluted, and

twisted-shaft; heights in mulciples of 10 ft. Custom and

ancique mantels ii, Vi.".rr, .,o.r. o, marblc. Wrix in No'

6t l0

@4e

Ryden Arts, Ltd.
765-759-0163; Far Same as Phone

1320r s.R. 32 w.
Yorktown, IN 47396

Sculptor has created public monuments and fountains for
25 vears. Orisinal sculpture in bronze and other media'

F,-r.r'r,tains ,nd"*rr.l. f.riur., in cast bronze, cast aluminum,

and carved stone.

&&4

Savannah Classics
800-830-80 44;Fax:9 I2-898-06 I3

wwlv.stonemantelsonline.com
Savannah, GA 314I0

Cast-stone architectural elements including door surrounds,

treads and risers, band courses, and balustrading. Stock and

custom mantels in cast stone.

4@&

Stone Forest
505-986-8883; Far 5OS -982-27 12

www.stoneforest.com
Santa Fe, NM 87504

Hand-carved granite fountains, garden ornament, and bath

and kitchen.i,.,k.. I., marble and granite. Wrrte in No l 108

e@&

Texas Carved Stone, L.P.
254-7 9 3 -2384; Fax 254-7 9 3 -269 3

wrt/w.texascarvedstone.com
Florence, TX76527

Fabrication of hand-carved ornamental limestone: mantels,

entries, fountains, architectural elements. Carvers are capable

of working in any period or style. Custom mantels in carved

limestone. Wriu in No. lOJJ

*44?

Texas Metal Industries, Inc.
8OO -222-603 3; Fax 8OO -47 2-3 8O7

www.txmetal.com
Crandall, TX75II4

Ornamental aluminum castings: outdoor furniture and

lishtins, gate and fence components' mailboxes, hardware'

n"nirl.,"ria balustrades. Also, casr-aluminum l-ountains,

lampposts, and urns. Write in No. 9130

&' &,. .s$

SfOMf FOREST's lowll Mizubachifountain is hand'carved

from granite anil stands i9 in. tall. Write in No. I 1 0B

S"rf tlr" Irlustry!
ww'w.p erio J-horr.. s. c orrr

Your Internet Porful

fu Prolucts t Seruices

Murdock, Inc.
800-45-DRINK Fax 513-47 I-3299

www.murdockfountains.com
Cincinnati, OH 45204

Manufactures a complete line of outdoor/rndoot drinking
fountains that meet ADA regulations. Also, hydrants (post

and flush-box rype), post iho*"tt; anti-freeze drinking
fountains. Write inNo. 3760

eq4

Normandy ImPorts, Lrd.
803-328-9232; Fax Same as Phone

www'normandyimPorts.corn
Rock Hill, SC 29730

Antiquc srone basins. rroughs, and lrvoirs from.France l-or

,-,r" as fount"in reservoits, .i.tks, ,t-,d planters. Selection of
more than a dozen reproductions ofclassic French fountains

in stone. Antique fountai.,t when available. Antique cast-

iron water pumps and other architectural works fo serve as

water featuies for custom fountain projects. Wrtte in No' 566

e|r4

North Arnerican Stone CornPanY

9 7 2- 5 62-9 9 9 2; F arx, 97 2- 5 6 2-O7 9 4
www.northamericanstone.com

McKinney, TX75O7O
Manufactures custom architectural cast-stone elements'

Products include fireplace mantels, columns, balustrades,

landscape elements, ..rtrySy.t.-., pavers, fountains, plant-

.r., t'rrrri, caps, benches, tibles, c*terior and intcrior elements;

residencial ind commercial work, rescoration work' Design

assistance available. Write in No. 7 54

*4&

Rocking Waterfalls, Inc.
9 54-9 66-(r23i; Fax 9 54-9 66-3 47 S

www.rocking-waterfalls'com
Holl)'wood, FL 33023

Natural-stone waterJeatures are a speciablt t SAVANNAH
HARDSCAPES. Write inNo 8069

Savannah HardscaPes

9 12-443-9000; Fax 912-443-9894
513 West Jones St'

Savannah, GA 3I40I
Installs decorative srone, spccializing in garden fountains'

wall fountains, *"t". g".d.ns; for residentiil and commercial

applications. Materials include cast brorze, cast iron, cast

,i.r-i.rr-, cast stone, carved stone. Imports garden orna-

ments and architectural elements from England, France,

Italy, and Greece. Write in No. 8069

SPRING 200I o Il2 t PERIOD HOMES
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9FmnnNTINE nc.Cner0Wrl,r
46-24 28rh Boxst., PH, lsland NY 01Long City,@

937-7632 FAX:8) 937.9858(71 (718) www.f lorentinecrattsmen.com

THE GOMPTETE SOURGE FOR GARIIE]{ FUBI{ISHIilGS
Exquisitely crafted Furniture, statuary, Fountains and 0rnaments

The most
recognized name

in drinking fountains
Quality, durabilitS styte

& ADA compatibility

Call or write for our FREE
color catalog showing
our wide variety of
drinking fountains

& hydrants

lt tClO-Z Per{ect for historic
areas and theme parks.

V MC-43 AVAF Non-freezing
valve operation for cold
climates.

24Aa River Road
Cincinnati, OH 4520,4
800-45DRtNK

5 r 3- 47t-7700
FAX 5t3-47t-t299

wRtTE rN NO. 3780

wRtTE rN NO.4390

wRtTE rN NO. 200

WRITE IN NO. 3E4O

. Fountains
. Water Falls

n6 PondAeratots

Suppliers of Water Display
Equipment

Complete Systems For
'e- City Parks

t Golf Courses C Shopping Malls

Festive Fountains
PO. Box 26768

Rochester. N.Y 14626
Phone t6 225-0083 Fax t6 225.2t69

SAVANNAH
HARDSCAPES

. Garden Furnishings
and Fountains

. European Garden
Ornaments and
Architectural Elements

. Natural Stone
Sales and lnstallation

513 West Jones Street
9 12-443-9000 . Fax 9 I 2-443-9894

m.savannahhardscapes.com
Serving Beaufort, Hilton Head, St. Simons,

SAVANNAH, cEORGtA, and the Golden lsles.

wRrTE tN NO. 8069
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wRtTE tN NO. I108
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GazeboS, Outbuildin Arbors & Pergolas

A&M Victorian Decorations, Inc.
626-57 5-0693; Far 626-57 5-I78I

www.aardmvictorian.com
South El Monte, CA 91733

Manufactures many architectural elements in either gyPsum
or precast concrete: columns, molding, mantels, balustrades,

*r1l.rp., pavers, quoins, stair treads, planters, fountains, and

gazebos; cuscom designs and finishes. Write in No. 7170

e?&&

ANDY IHORN-
TON's range of deco-

rative colonnade

systems may be used

in manlt stybs of ga-
zebo.

BL]YING GT]IDE TO
S ,

framed in wood using mortise-&-tenon joinery; high-per-
formance insulated glazrngavailablei optional cedar, mahog-
any, or aluminum exterior capping; custom and standard
details. Skylights include arch, cone, dome, flat panel, lean-

to, multiple-unit, operacing, ventilating, and abstract. Many

rypes of glazing; aluminum, copper, and wood {rames. Write

in No. 454

,@ &. '4.

Cumberland Woodcraft Co.
800-367-I 884; Fax 7 17 -243-6 5Oz

www.cumberlandwoodcraft .com
Carlisle, PA I70I3

Complete line of turnings and posts, several gable treat-
menti, extensive line ofdecorative brackets, balustrades, and
rails. Also, Victorian-style screen and screen/storm door
combinations. Custom work available. Also, spandrels, cus-

tom turnings, in polymer or wood. Write in No. l3l0
4 r* t't

Custom Home Accessories
800-265-00 4I; F ax 9 I 6 -9 6I-97 07

wr!'vv.custom-mailboxes.com
Fair Oaks, CA 95628

Copper and cast-aluminum weathervanes, address plaques,

street signs, cupolas, finials, and mailboxes. Full-bodied,
swell-bodied, and silhouette weathervanes; custom coPPer

roof caps; cupolas, finials; work in copper, aluminum, brass.

Wrire in No. 527

&&*
Decorative Outdoor Products

877-434-7730; Far Same as phone
wwwdecorativeoutdoorproducts.com

Nantucket, MA 02554
Source of decorative outdoor products. Write in No. 2621

&@4

Fine Architectural Metalsmiths
845-65 I-7550; Fax 845-65I-7 857

www'iceforge.com
Chester, NY I09I8

Hand-built signature lighting: entry lancerns, foyer chande-

liers, and sconies from award-winning studio. Period or fine
custom styling in forged iron, coPPers, and bronzes. Exotic

patinations, Fir. sc."".rt. Forged balusters in_traditional and

period motifs; collared, drawn, tapered, beveled, incised, and

irot-split at the anvil and assembled into railings and grilles:
specialty finishes and patinas. Write inNo. 2640

@&@

Florentine Craftsmen
800-876-35 67 ; F ax: 7I 8-937-9858

www.fl orentinecraft smen.com
Long Island City, NY I I I0I

Garden ornaments, fountains (freestanding and wall-
mounted), statuary, columns & capitals, urns, planters, fur-
niture, and accessories in lead, aluminum, iron, stone, and

bronze. Also, weathervanes. Custom work a specialty. Or-
namental metal sculpture, furniture, and custom elements in

wrought iron/steel, iead, and aluminum. Wtite inNo. 4390

@*&

ments and accessories. Skylight styles: lean-to, multiple-unit,
operacing, octagonal, pyramidal, and ventilating. Framing
materials: aluminum, steel, and wood. Write in No. 1870

+&.$

Haddonstone (USA), Ltd.
856-93I-70I I; Fa* 856-93 I-0040

www.haddonstone.com
Bellmawr, NJ 0803I

British designer/manufacturer of classical stonework, using
cast, reconstructed limestone resembling Portland stone.

Over 500 designs of archicectural and landscape elements

that weather naturally. Custom-design capabilities. Cast-

stone architectural products including railings, columns,

gate piers, gazebos, and garden temples. Write rnNo. 10)0

+tt4

Tbe Classic ArborJrom
ISIAND POST CAP K
constructed Jrom red cedar

and is awikble with d wriety
of optional extras, such as

gates and bench seats. Write in

N0.702

Island Post Cap
800-555-3694;Fax Same as phone

www.islandpostcaP.com
Montgomery, AL 35108

This national distributor of redwood and cedar Post caPS

also supplies cedar arbors, pergolas, gates, finials, and deck

".."r.ori.., 
as well as casual ceak furniture. Warehouses in

CT, AL, and CA. Write inNo.702

&&&

Maine Garden Arbors
2O7 -926-5993; Fax 207 -926-3032

www.mainegardenarbors.com
New Gloucester, ME 04260

Precast concrete arbors in traditional and Victorian sqzles.

Finishes include coral, granice and antique bronze, brass or
copper. Arbors are segmented for easy installation. Custom
*J.L ir available. G"rrde, post and lamp post are also

available in the above finishes.

@&&

MHI Group
800-260-8993; Faxr 334-281-O57 5

www.mhl'grouP.com
Montgomery, AL 36I08

Group of companies produces quality wood products: tra-

ditional and Victorian-styled turnings. decking materials,

and accessories. Witl ship to locations worldwide. Arbors,

pergolas, and kits. Railings and gace comPonents in wood.

About Tbis B rying Cuide
/-T'to create this Buying Guide, the Editors con-

! tacted suppliers of Gazebos, Outbuildings,
I Arbors & Pergolas from our database of

companies that provide historical products and serv-

ices io our audience of residential design and build-
ing professionals. From the companies' responses,

the Editors selected the 3I suppliers you'll find on
the next few pages because they provide a good
up-to-date cross-section of the market, both geo-

graphically and in the variety of their offerings.

Andy Thornton, Ltd.
+ 44-1422-37 5 59 5; F ax t 44-1422-37 7 4 5 5

Ainleys Industrial Estate
Elland, W. Yorkshire, IJK HxS 9]P

Design and manufacture of complete rooms; fuIl-height
dado-paneling incorporating inglenook fireplaces, mantels,

bookcases, ,.i..."r, il.ou"., and even secret doors. Also,

antique paneling and features. Leaded & colored gla.s
.rrt."-..' leadeJ & painted/fires glass designs, beveled,

itch.d/sand blast"d, laru.d/ cut, & firsed /slrr#p.d art glass

in new designs, replication of historic Patterns, antique

stained glass, & UV bonding.

@@&

Archadeck
888-OUR-DECK Fax 804-358- I 878

www.archadeck.com
Richmond, YA23220

Custom designer and builder of gazebos, arbors, trellises,

and other o.ridoo. structures. Built more than 45,000 pro-
jects. Also pergolas and ornamental bridges.

e@@

Bow House/BowBends
800-5 I 8-64 7 I; F ax: 97 8-36 5 -697 O

www.bowbends'com
Bolton, MA 01740

Maker of exotic garden structures, including bridges, gaze-

bos, arbors, foliJs, privies, pavilions, and more. Structural
lamination work.

e**

California Acrylic Industries Cal Spas

8OO -822-7 7 27 ; F ax 9 09 - 620-4 67 3

www.calspas'com
Pomona, CA91766

Company calls itself "Total Home Reso-rt Living" source:

off.r. , complete line of spas, swim spas, fitness spas, arbors,

gazebos, .rrr"r, billiards, game-room accessories, and bar-

becues.

&4@

CS Conservatories
800-873-3966; Fax 6 I0-3 I 7-0582

www.creativestructure'com
Hellertown, PA 18055

Designs and manufactures conservatories and solariums;

GILISS HOUSE\
clear-span octagonal con'

setvatort Jedtures a

n a t u r al\ -Ji n i sh e d w o o d

frame and *ue divided-
-lite 

windows and doors.

Write in No. 1870

Glass House
800-222-3065; Fax 860-97 4-II7 3

50 Swedetown Road
Pomfret Center, CT 06259

Designs, fabricates, and ereccs consetvatoties, solariums, and

.p".[l.y skylights fiom a diverse cho-ice- of styles, materials,

,.rd fi"i.h"., "r.,d ".trt. of the art" glazing. Ornamental

mecalwork, copper-clad options, variable trim enhance-

OAK LEA-F CONSERVATORLES used design detdils, such as

Ceorgian window Jrames and dentil moldings, to batmonize this

,onst*atory witb the bouse. Write m No. 6860

Oak Leaf Conservatories
800-360-6283; Fax 404-250-6283

876 Davis Drive
Atlanta, GA 30327

SPRING 200I o II4; PERIOD HOMES

York, England-based company specializing in custom-built

conservat6ries. Skills ofBritish designers and crafrsmen are
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ToLL FREE I -A77-494-7730

wRtTE tN NO. 262t

wRrTE tN NO. 378

Designers ond Fobricolors of:
Traditional conseruatories - Solariums - spcialty s@ligbts

R

Lt
For Hills, NJ. Pomfret, CT

t-800-222-3065
(8&) 974-165

FAX: (860) 974-t 173

Suolry Mode in the USA

wRtTE tN NO. t870

SPRTNG 200r .l-J9 o pEruoo UOMES

WRITE IN NO. 7160

WRITE IN NO. E27O

wRtTE tN NO. 5006

APS

Annons + TRE-LLISES + PleNrnns
& Gerrs+ CusToM FENCES

+ Posr C
AT WOOD INNOVATIONS, \7E USE ONLY THE FINEST

INLAND RED OR \YESTERN RED CEDAR TO CREATE OUR
LANDSCAPE PRODUCTS.

!7E SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM !rORK BUILT TO
YOUR SPECIFICATIONS.

WOOD INNOVATIONS oF,suFFoLK, LrD.
P.O. Box 356, Mroponn, Ny lt763

Tu-: (631) 698.2345 Fax: (631) 698-2396
E-mail: post-cap@msn.com Web site:www.woodin.com

SPRING 2OOI o I I5 . PERIOD HOMES

FREE
High Performance Glass

Added Comfort. Lower Utility Bills
ON YOUR FIRST PURCHASE

Frxr PrRlon Gr"rss Hor,sris .
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Your Clients
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MODERN CLAY AND
CONCRETE,TILE, ROOFS:
DE,FYING E,XPECHIONS
In Europe, Asia, and other parts of the worl4 tile roofs have been used successfully for

hundreds and even thousands of years, Because of their durability, they can be used in
virtually any climate, given proper planning, design, and installation. Furthermore, with the

development of modern concrete and clay roof tiles, a great veriety of styles arrd colors are

now available, allowing today's architects and builders to create looks that are contemPorary,

traditional, or entirely unique.

by Carolyn Kuehn

h ecause of their durabiLty, tile roofs can be

l{,rr.d in vircualiy .ny .li-rt., given proper
I-rl plrn.i.g, d..ign, ,.,i i.,rtrl1atio"t',. I., fr.,, i.,
Europe, Asia, and other parts of the world, tile
roofs have been used successfully for centuries, even

thousands of years in some regions. Modern con-

crete and clay roof tiles are also available in a vari-
ety of styles and colors, allowing today's architects

and builders to create looks that are contemPorary,
traditional. or entirely uniquc.

Especially in the United States, misconceptions
about tile roofs abound 

- 
mq51 commonlp that

they are red and round and oniy suitable for hot,
sunny climates. But, concrete and clal' tiles adorn
the roofs of contemporary and historic structures

worldwide, from Norway to Australia to Japan.
Long valued for their beauty and durability, tile
roofi ar. also cost-effective, low maintenance, and

environmentally friendly alternatives to other roof-
ing materials. And, through modern production
and color-processing techniques, concrete and clay

tile man.,facturers have expanded the range oI
styles and applications so that architects and

builders can create a virtu:rlly limitless array of
looks for both new and existing residences.

Tile roofs come in two basic varieties: clav and

concrete. Although some key dif fere nccs cxist

betwcen clay and concrete roofs, many of their
attributes are similar. Obviously, their composirion
and manufacture differ; their color processes and

prices also vary. But overall, the selection of one or
ih. oth.., in many cases, depends on what kind of
look the homeowner and designer desire.

Historical Overview

Scholars believe that clay tile roofs originated
around I0,000 B.C.E. in China, with later inde-

pendent development in the Middlc East' Ancient
Egyptians, Creeks, and Romans also uscd clay tiles

foi ih.i. roofs. Evcntually, clay' tile roofs spread

throughout Europe and Asia and, in the last few

centuiies, to the coasts of the United States. The
Dutch first imported, then made clay tiles for roofs

on the East Coast, while Spanish missionarie'
introduced clay tile roofs to West Coast communi-
ties. E,arly Americans valued clay tiles mainly
because of their resistance to fire, a tremendous

concern at that time in populous cities such as

Boston. taditionally hand-crafted by artisans or

rnolded on the thigh or a log, clay roof tile manu-

facturing became automatcd around I870. Clay

tiles arc still popular throughout the world.
According to some industry exPerts, 50o/o of resl-

dences in Japan have clay tile roofs.

The first concrete tile roof debuted on a German

farm in the early I800s, and by 1900 concrete tile
roofs could be found throughout Europe. The early

I920s saw the development of the first power-driv-
en concrete roof tile manufacturing machine.

Around the same time, concrete roof tile plants

also began appearing in the United States.

Previouslp .o.,i..t. roof tiles were made by hand

A clay tilt rooJ in a Prwmcal stlh and. Bbuk M*t colm mharues the beautl oJ this dktinaite hickhonc with twisted chimnrys.

or by hand-opcratcd machines. Numerous technical

advanccs in manufactr,rring have since streamlined

the production process, making concrete tile the

most used roofing material in the world today. In
fact, some studies estimate that more than 907o of
European homes have concrete tile roofs.

Manufacturing Process

To produce clal' roof tiles, moist clay is extrudcd,

shaped using machines or molds, and fircd in kilns
at temperatures of 2000" F or highcr. Such high
h.rt c.."t.. tiles with extrcme strcngth and durabil-
itv and low porositv. Concrete roof tilcs also are

composed of natural materi:rls 
- 

sand, cement,

,.,d ito., oxide pigmenrs (for color). Manufacturcrs
extrude this mixture under high Pressure and curc ir
in a curing chamber. This process crcates concrcte

tiles that 
- 

like clay tiles 
- 

are strong :rnd dense.

Jim Wheeler, Vice President of Jim Poss Roofing
in Santa Rosa Beach, Fla., a company that has been

installing concretc and clay tile roofs for 40 years,

believes that tile's durability and long history are its

biggest advantages over other roofing producrs.
According to Wheelcr, "In America, there are so

many diffcrent tyPes of roofing systems coming out
every year, but tile is a permanent roof. It's stood

the test of time."

Styles of Roof Tile
Aside from streamlining production, modern inno-
vations have allowed manufacturers to develop new

styles (or "profiles") for both clay and. concrete

roof tiles that have expanded their architectural
range to include contemporary as well as tradition-
al Mediterranean designs. In fact, tile's versatility is

one reason that many of today's homeowners and

architects prefer it as their roofing material.
Simply put, apart from being made of clay or

concrete, modern roof tiles can be flat or roun.1,

interlocking or ove rla;rping, consisting of two

pieccs or onc. Most people are familiar with tradi-
rional round, red riles, often called Mission or

Barrcl tiles, thar create rolling or rippled Patterns
on the roofs of many buildings in the Southern anc{

Western United States. These two-picce, pan and

cover, overlapping tiles are still very popular in
rnanv regions. F-or example, Whecler is currentlv
rnstalling Terra Cotta Red, two-piece Missior-r

Barrel cliy tiles (manufactured by MCA Clay Tile)
on a series of custom luxury hom.'s in Santa Rosl
Beach. Tile was a natural choice for the project's

architects bccause it provided the best match witlr
the Tuscany style of homes being constructed.

Orher common round styles (also known as "Pan-

tiles") include Roman, Greek, and Spanish or "S"

tiles. Flat or "shingle" tilcs also con're in scver:r1

varicties, such as English or French. Thesc clessifi-

cations can be confusing, howcver, because' a singlc

tile style or shapc may havc a differe nt name

depending on the manufacturer, geographic rcgion,

or country.
Although many architect. and builders srill prefcr

Mission tiles, flat tiles are rapidly increasir.rg in

popularity throughout North America as homc-

otr.,.., seek to replicate the look of historic slate or

wood shake roofs. In fact, according to Fred

Woodlock, Sales Manager at unicrete, a Canadian

concrete roof tile manufacturer whose main market

is Alberta, "Probably 50% to 60o/o of our sales are

now in the flat, slate look versus the traditional
look. That's something that's only happened rn the

Iast couple of years. It's becoming more and -ore
popular. People just like the flat look and, many

iime., in the darker colors 
- 

grays, blacks, and

browns." Wheeler agrees. He's using 2 flx1 lils 
-

continued on pagt 130
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ToLL FREE 1 -A77-434-7730

WRITE tN NO. 2621

r-80u8824657 ArcbitecK' GuideDesign

wRtTE tN NO. 378

Designers ond Fobricolors of:

Traclitional Consentatories c Solariums . Specblty Skyligbts

For Hills, NJ. Pomfret, CT

t-800-222-3065
(8@) 974-t&5

F/D<: (860) 974-t t73

Quolily Mode in the USA

WRITE IN NO. I87O

SPRING 2OO7 o I I5 . PERIOD HOMES

wRtTE tN NO. 7160

WRITE IN NO, E27O

wRtTE tN NO. 5006

Ansons + ELLISES + PTENTBNS
+ Cusrou FrNcrs & GarEs

+ Posr Cnps
AT WOOD INNOVATIONS, \7E USE ONLY THE FINEST

INLANT) RED OR WESTERN RED CEDAR TO CREATE OUR
LAN I)SC-A PE PRODUC-TS.

!7E SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM \yORK BUILT TO
YOUR SPECIFICATIONS.

WOOD INNOVATIONS oF suFFoLK, LrD.
P.O. Box 356, MeoroRn, NY ll?63

TEL: (631) 698-2345 Fex: (631) 698.2396
E-mail: post-cap@msn.com Web site:www.woodin.com

FREE
High Performance Glass

Added Comfort. Lower Utility Bills
oN YouR rrRSr puncilese

Check out our Dealer, Contractor & Architect programs!

www,sunshmer00ms,c0m

Designing, Manufacturing & lnstalling Sunrooms, Solariums
& Con*ruator'es since 1980

SOLARIUMS

CONSERVATORIES POOL ENCLOSURES

;l

GREENHOUSES

&a ,:,
**:^'

f, .a

1.900.222.1599
www. s u nsh i neroo m s. com
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BUYING GUIDE TO

Gazebos, Ortbuildin s, Arbors & Pergolas
utilized to create, construct, and install conservatories. Con-
struction includes mahogany and high-specification glazing
in true divided lites. Catalog, $IO. Wrtte in No. 6860

PRIVATE
CARDEN
imports the

Hartley
Botanic line oJ

Jine green-
houses from
Europe. Call

Jor more inJor-

rttdtion

Private Garden Greenhouse Systems
8OO-287 -4769; Fax 4 I 3-556-8806

www.private- garden.com
Hampden, MA 01036

Full-servrce design/build gr.'enhouse company; English
Victorian grecnhouses and conservatories, as well as com-
mercial, institutional, industrial and hobby greenhouses
from Belgium. Also, consultation and conserv:ltorv-renova-
tion services. CallJor more inJonnatiorr

,Q.4

Red Suspenders Timber Frames
9 36-5 64-9465; Fax: 936-564-600 I

www.redsuspenderstf.com
Nacogdoches, TX 7596I

Designers and craftspeople s;recializing in frnely crafted
timber-framed public, commercial, and resider.rtial projects
in new and re cycled materials, throughout the Uniced States.
Gazebos, barns, pergolas, and pavilions.

XIN,4ISS,4NCI
CONSERVATO-
RIES ofJer sun

rooms and conser-

vatories in a huge

range oJ styles, in-
cluding tbis Vitto-
rian-inspired
model. Write in
No. i 76

Renaissance Conservatories
800-882-46 57 ; F u; 7 17 -66 I -7 7 27

www.renaissance-online.com
Leola, PA 17540

Manufacturer and inscaller of period glass horses, skylights,
lanterns, and garden windows. Hand-crafted mahogany and

cedar framing. Visit the website. Write in No. 37E

ROM.4NCING THE WOODS ereates rustic gdrilen strue-
tures, suclt as this lakeside gazebo,from Eastern red cedar. Write
in No. 5010

Romancing The Woods, Inc.
845 -246-1020; Fax 84 5-246-102l

www.rtw-inc'com
Woodstock, NY 12498

Rustic garden and woodland structures made of Eastern red
cedar in the romantic tradition of I9th-century English and
French estate gardens, and the Great Adirondack camps.

Gazebos, garden houses, follies, sheds, arbors, pergolas,
bridges, treehouses, and more. Write inNo. 5010

4**

Sunbilt Solar Products
7 18-297 -6040; Fa* 7 18-297 -3090

www,sunbilt.com
Jamaica, NY I1433

Aluminum and glass sunrooms in straight and curved eave

design, in projections from 2 [t. 8 in. to I5 ft. 6 in. by
unlimited lengths. I -in. insulated cempered glass is scandard.

Bronze or white finish. Sliding patio door, projected win-
dows, fans, an.l shade svstems available. Write in,Vo. 8010

44&

Manufacturer of lightweight metal 'thatch' shingles for
buildings and structures, which give a tropical look in any

climate. Ideal for resorts, restaurants, hotels, parks, etc. Also,
waterfall, pond, and rock formations. Write lrr No. -1,t70

Vintage Woodworks
903-356-2I58; Fax 903-356-3023

www.vintagewoodworks.com
Quinlan, TX75474

[:xtensive selection of wood porch parts, including turned
posts, turned and sawn balusters, railings, brackcts, corbels,

custom-length sperndrels, and nrore. 224-page Master Ref-
erence Catalog; 208-page Porch t)esign Book. Wood posts.
Write in No. 106l

*ea

'fhe "Sundance" conservatorl fron StDy'SIIA/f ROOMS bas a

7 -l / 2-in. pitch Jor steep-rooJed homes and is available in I 2

standard models. lltrite in No, 5006

Sunshine Rooms
8OO-222-I 598; Fax 3 I 6-838-0839

www'sunshinerooms.com
Wichita, KS 67204

National manufacturer of sunrooms, conservatories, and
skylights; 200 standard variations on 7 solarium styles;
customized units; "Galaxie" skylights; greenhouses. A11

products available with ulra-High Performance Low-E plus
glass. Writt h No. 5006

**'&

This Georgian-styled

consefi)dtor) was de-

signed and buib b2

TANCLEWOOD
CONSERVATO-
RIES. Wriu in No.
8270

Tanglewood Conservatories, Ltd.
4lO-47 9 -4700; Fax 4lO-47 9 -47 97

www.tanglewoodliving.com
Denton, MD 21629

Authentic, hand-crafted English conservatories. Enchanting
historical details, insulated glass, and multi-point brass hard-
ware sympathetically blend in these architecturally distinc-
tive, American-rnade, wood structures. Write in No. 8270

The Rockport, buib
of Western reil ce-

ihr, is one oJ many

arbor designs awil-
ableJron TRLL-
IIS SIRUC-
TURES. Write in
No. 6490

Trellis Structures
97 8-921 -1235; Fa* 97 8-232-lI5I

www.trellisstructures.corn
Beverly, MA 0I915

Arbors & trellises in easy-to-assemble units, in a wide variety
of scyies and sizes, traditional to contemporary, made of
wetern red cedar, Douglas fir and purpie heart wood. Write

in No. 8490

**o

Tropic Top/Symbold
4O7 -27 3 -0069; Fax: 4O7 -27 3-0060

www.thatchart.com
Orlando, FL 32812

VIXEN HLIL,S
gazebo /garden house

hlbrid is #HB-
l2B in their atalog.

Vixen Hill Gazebos
8OO -423 -27 6 6; F ax; 6 IO -28 6 -2O9 9

wvw.vixenhill.com
Elverson, PA I9520

Line of cedar gazebos and screened pavilions :rnd garden
houses in easy-to-assemble modular kits. Copper roofs;
two-tier and single-tier roof systems available. Also, custom-
size mortise-&-tenon cedar shutters with hardware.

&4&

WAYSIDE FZNCE's arbor is

manuJattured in one piere oJ

beavy-dut1 PVC, and is at:ail-
able in tbree colors. ll'ritt in No.
4 )60

Wayside Fence Co.
63 I-968-6828; Fax 63I-9 68-6928

www.waysidefence.com
Bay Shore, NY I 1705

Manufacturer of a full line of red-cedar arbors and pergolas;
widths from 3 to 8 ft.; matching gates available. Smaller sizes

shipped UPS. Also, sleeves and decorative post caps. New
line of heavy-PVC arbor. PVC profiles match the look of
classic wood fencing. Write in No. 4260

*"";"*"o
9 3 6 -825 -7 23 3; Fax 9 3 6-825 -I7 9 I

III Railroad Street
Navasota, TX77868

Historically accurate millwork reproductions, interior &
exterior: doors, screen doors, gingerbread, benches, gazebo

parts, finials, cresting, fancy-cut shingles, stair parts, railings,
porch parts, more. Custom mantels; porch and newel posts,
balusters, railings, brackets, corbels, and more to replicate
turn-of-the-century architecture. Can duplicate original
samples or work from pictures & drawings. Write inNo. 7120

**t
Wood Innovations of Suffolk

63 I-698-23 45; Fax 63I-698-2396
P.O. Box 356

Medford, NY I1763
Exterior wood structures and elements in high-qualiry
Westem red cedar; wood planters, any srze, any shape. also,
caps, bridges, wishing wells, and more. Custom-built wood
products. Shipping nationwide. Write in No. 7 160

aaa
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EMAI L: creahve@v35.com

wRtTE tN NO. 454

wRrTE rN NO. l2l0

Cuslorrt A RcullecruRAL
A,{rr,rlu-onr< 6 Ltcurtxc

FROM

HISToRICAL
Anrs I C,tsrrNG

I
SEE OUR DISPLAY AD

ON PAGE 1O1

wRrTE tN NO. 6860

TMEMANN IRONWORKS
For Your Estate

Original Designs , Award Winning Fabrication .a Expert

\ATIEN/A.JN]\I
IRONWORKS

Street o Tulsa, Oklahoma 74104.918.592-1700 o Fax 918.592-.2385

wRtTE tN NO. r223

orminf Properties Across America
FOR CONSULTATION AND PORTFOLIO PRESENTATION

ContactGARDENS, KeitL Davitt LJavitt@eartLlint.net
778 857 1787 Fax 718 857 1663

T**t

To learn more about
GARDENS please visit

our w.ebsite at
gardenviewS.com

WRITE IN NO. 89I

SPRING 2OOI . II7 C PERIOD HOMES

WRITE tN NO.4250

Aar?vark Antiaued
A Gr,oBAL SupprrER oF Axrrq'uE &

RB- CnBarE D ARCHTTECTURAL Er,BrupNTS
Pbotograpb of Selecte? Bronze Gar?en Collection

wRtTE rN NO. 718

"Buy With Confidence"
- E6t. 1952 -

. P()ST & RAIL. CHAIN LINX (Ar cotor3)

. AUTOMATIC GATE OPENER

. CUSTOM woOD . PVC FENCING . DEER FENCTNG. STOCKADE . ARBORS . PERMAHEDGE

Unsurpassed

in artistry and

craftsmanship,

each htrndhuilt

CONSERVATORIES OF YORK

conservatory is designecl

to reflect existir-rg

architectural tletail or tcr

bring l trur in,lividual

vision to life.

OAK LEAF CONSERVATORIES LTD., YORK, ENGLAND.
Please send $ I 0 /or a copl of our full cttlow brochure

AMERICAN OFFICE Tel: l-8O0.360-6283 Fax: 404.250-6283
876 Davis Drive, Atlanta, Georgia 30327

l

li
11i

q&

L AN B S€A? E'.. D ,t S',tr G-'I\T '-

Main Offices and Showrooms;475 Thames Street, Newport, Rhode Island 02840

Showroom: High Point, North Grolina 27261

Tel 401 -849-7255 , Fax 401-849-1591
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email ardvarkan@aol.com .
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BTJYING GL]IDE TO

GARDEN&LANDSCAPESPECIAL_-TIES

Abowt This Brying Guide
l-f-lo crcate rhis Buying Guide, the Editors con-

I tacrcd supplicrs of various Garden & Land-
I scape Spccialties from ottr database of

companies tl'rat provide historical products and serv-

ices to our audience of resic-lential dcsign and build-
ing professionals. lrrom the companies' rcsponses,

the Editors selectecl the 65 supplicrs you'll find on
thc next few pages because thev ;,rovide a good
up-to-date cross-section of the mrrker, both geo-

graphically and in the variety of thcir offerings.

The inttentorlt at AARDVARK ANTIQUES includes a rdst ar-
ral oJ antique gates and railings. llrite in No. t l8

Aardvark Antiques
800-446- I052; Fax 40I-849-I 59 I

www.aardvarkantiques.com
Newport, RI02840

Cornpanv offers over I500 picces of interior and exterior
bronze statuary, urns, fountains, and anirnals. Also, antiquc
stained-glass windows, doors, lighting, church salvage, an-

tique bank salvage, and outdoor lighting. Materials includc
carved stonc, cast bronze, and terra cottt. Write lrr No. 718

4&9

AM-DU's cast-aluminum mailbox Jeatures Victorian stltling
and a heary-dut1 Jinish Jor tbe barshest conditions. IVrrtt in No.

9i

Am-Dia, Inc.
800-483-7I05; Fax: 4I9 -424-1822

www.victorianmarketplace.com
Findlay, OH 45840

Specialist in decorative residential post- and wall-mount
mailboxes that are 'LJ.S. Postrnaster' approved. Also, cast-
aluminum fountains, birdbaths, Victorian-stvle furniturc,
urns, street lighting, antique furnishings, and patio furniturc.
Porch, wall- & post-mounted lighting in Victorian style.
Wrte in No. 9 5

44,4:

Architectural Iron Designs, Inc.
8OO -7 84 -7 44 4; F ax 2Ol -222-7 7 67

www.archirondesign.com

Jersey City, NJ 07306
Distributes a large sele ction of high-quaIity, hot-forged steel

components for gates, fences, railings, balconies, grilles,

Tbis iron grapnine gate is a sbowcase for the Jine hand-foryings

av ailable from ARCH ITECTU RAL IRON DESICN S. l4rnt e

in No. 79 50

furr-riture, and decorative accessories. Exclusive distributor
for B. Rourke & Co. Mctal stairs, spiral, curved, and straight,
metal stair parts, metal & glass stair treads, t-ralusters, railings,
and newel posts. All work done in steel. Write in No. 7950

&4.'

Andy Thornton Architectural Antiques, Ltd.
+ 44 -1422-37 7 3 I 4; E ax; t 44 -I 422-3 IO37 2

www.an dythorntonltd.co.uk
Halifax, W. Yorkshire, fJK HX4 8AD

Er-rrope's largest supplier of architectural-lntiques & decor.
Widc selections of original and reproducion garden orna-
ment;rtion and stacuary. Availalrle in a variety of materials
and finishes from marble, stone, cast iron, aluminurn, and
terr:r cotta. From plantcrs to urns, statues, busts, pedestals,
troughs, fountains, weathervanes, etc. Architectural antiques
directorv and 400-pagc catalogue available.

4&4.

BADCER WJAGE produtu distinaive garden ornanent andJwr-
niture using tr aditional blatksmithing mttho ds. ll' rtt t rr I o. I 1 I il

Badger Village Blacksmithing, Inc
888-27 I -2070; Far 608-355-OOI3

www.badgervillage.com
Merrimac, WI 5356I

Hand-forged ironwork; from Colonial-stvlc cl-randelicrs to
Deco candlesticks and whimsical garden ornaments; fabri-
cates with the textures and curves ofhand-forged ironwork.
Custom-designcd fences ,rnd gates. Work with blacksmith
to design the fence or gatc. Write m No. 3114

Bamboo Fencer
617 - 524-61 37 ; F ax 617 - 524 -6 IOO

www.bamboofencer,com

Jamaica Plain, MA 02130
Specialist in bamboo fences and gates; also, design scrvrce

and custom desrgns for 1',ergolas, l'rars, changing and play
houses. Ornamcntal gates, railings, and fencing in b:rrnboo.

.i:: 4. ..

Benner's Gardens
800-753-4660; Fax 215-47 7 -9429

www.bennersgardens.com
Conshohocken, PA 19428

Unobtrusive-looking decr fencing easily att:rches to trccs or
posts. Complete accessorv line rnd drivcwav protr-ction
systerns are available. Inst:rllation available in manv arcas.

ia' '+, 4

Brickyard Inc., The
8 I6-380-3366; Fax 816-887 -57 57

P.O. Box A
Harrisonville, MO 64701

Source for authentic, antique clinker bricks with highly
distinctive shapes, colors, and textures, ideal for constructinq
hearths and chimney facings. Will match samples.

4.e8?

CCSI International
800-537-823 I; Far 8 I5-544-4353

www.ccsiusa,com
Garden Prairie, IL 51038

Provides functional and unique designs for both custom
aquatic pool enclosures and opening roof systems. E,nclo-
sures are available in powder-coated colored aluminum
frames and rafters to withstand moisture and chemicals.

Motorized roofing panels. Over 35 years ..f cxperience and
technologv assures a durable, attractive unit tailored to vour
specific needs.

e: .b. ,.

CertainTeed Outdoor Living Products
610-34I-7 OO0; Fax 610-34I-7 3I7

www.certainteed.com
Valley Forge, PA 19482

Complete line of vinyl railing, deck, fence, sh:rde, and garden
products. Backed by warranty protection. Write in No. 6650

*e&

CHAINOMELES' oversized Teardrop mailbor is hand-crafted

Jrom beary-gauge co??e/. lt is available as a waLl- or stand-
mountud unit. Iltrrtt rn No. 1360

SPRING 200I o I I8 o PERIOD HOMES
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Award-\Mnnine
MetalworE

Custom design

development,

medcuiom handwod<,

specialtyfinishes, and

erpen insalladon.

rails, & furniture
or contact

For
visit
Fine

P.O NY 09

C-orbdnnnt
railingbme

1 888 862.9577
wRtTE tN NO. 2640

wRtTE tN NO. 709

wRtTE tN NO. 898

WRITE IN NO. I360

SvcRtraoRp
CREsK

Copper Arbors
€t Trellises

. Beautifully crafted

.Unique designs

.Attractive, natural
verdigris patina

(s18) 398-6393
PO Box 16P

Ancram, NY 12502

svcamorecrer,k@taconic. nel

R. WALSH
GATE & RAILING CO.

Fine Hand Forged. Ironwork
lC6 Lake Sr.. Pcprn, \\'l i+7i9

Ph. (715) 442-3102 Fax (715) 442.6002
rvww. robertu'alsh.com

j

I

-l 
ltr[ii4

LLrll]fi!
6

I

i

large Handcrafted Copper Mailboxes
{rlisticdl\ crdled in heal'gaugr cr4rprr. fu:ion{eldcd,
md htnd-rrrhhqi to x rich patine 'lmrdrop st\lc pictured.
Othcr clasic sIles. For Ndl-nountinll. bu1 ds{) nvo t\pes
of stands ililhhle Nith torch-cu1 custun nu0thcrs.

Chaenomeles, Inc.
I'.O. Box 7077, Dallas, TX 75209

214 /249-6785 Fax: 274 / 826-7693

Free coktr

F'rowER
FnavrERs

Spp Oun
F ulr, Pecp

I'ulr Coron An
oN PAGE 89

tr

*
wRrTE tN NO. 38s0
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DONr$toNl14qH

For a copy of
The Haddonstone Collection,

richly illustrated in over 148 pages
contact:

Haddonstone (USA) Ltd,
201 Heller Place, Bellmawa NJ 0803 I

Tel: (856) 931 701 I Fax: (856) 93 I 0040
www.haddonstone.com

Offices oiso in: Colifornia . Colorodo

Fine landscape orna,ments and
arcbitectural cast stoneutork

WRITE IN NO.4O2O

Find the time for o site visit
w*

rYkw*#ffiffi.ffiffiffi

Romancing the Woods, lnc.
33 Rayclitfe Drive Woodstock, NY 12498

fel845-246-1020 Fax:845-246-1021 email: davis@rtw-inc.com web site: www.rtw-inc.com

Summer Houses Benches Bridses Fencins- Railinss
& Gates

Arbors. Pereolas
& Sittine Shelters

wRtTE tN NO. 5010
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7
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Our Products
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BUYING GUIDE TO

GARDTN & LANDSCAPE, SPE,CIALTIES

Chaenomeles, Inc.
214-249 -6785; Fax 214-826-169 3

P.O. Box 70I I
Dallas, TX75209

Large hand-crafted copper mailboxes for wall or post
mounting. Custom mailbox stands with torch-cuc house

numbers. Decorative cast-bronze flagstaffholders in star and
fleur-de-lis shapes; patented flag-display system. Write in No.
t 360

CHAAIPILIIN SfONf supplies fne landscaping granite, lime-
stone, anil quartzitic tandsto)i. Wite in No. 4270-

Champlain Stone, Ltd.
5 18-623 -2902; Fax 5 I 8-623-3088

www.champlainstone.com
Warrensbur& NY 12885

Guillotined and hand-split granite, quartzitic sandstone, and
limestone for building veneer, wall stone, flagging, step slabs,

and landscape boulders. Natural-stone pavers and flooring.
Lintels and hearth pieces. Write in No. 4270

a",.".d ;;,1,..i",, I.,..
800-527-3902; Fax 800-426-57 7 O

www.flagpoles.com
Addison, TX 7500I

Manufacturer of tapered aluminum flagpoles for outdoor
application. Ground mount and wall mount available. Cus-
tom bases available.

*6&

Consolidated Architectural Lighting
66I-269 -4734; Fax 66I-269 -47 3 5

37925 Sixth St. E., #305
Palmdale, CA 93550

Landscape lighting for all landscape uses; residcntial and
commercial projects. Also work direcdy with specifiers on
custom fixtures, colors, and designs.

arr4

CONTINENTAI BRIDCE specializes in preJabricated recrea-

tional bridges as well as custom-designed strilcture, such as this

covred bridge in Cedar Rapids, lowa.

Continental Bridge
800-328-20 47 ; F ax 320-8 5 2-7 O 67

www.co ntinentalbridge,com
Alexandria, MN 56308

Manufacturer of custom-engineered, prefabricated weather-
ing steel, painted and all-hardwood bridges for ornamenhl
or industrial use. Bridges can be designed to accept the
.iddition of glazrng, lighting, fencing, screening, siding, and
roofinq.

Signage, in a

range oJ metals

including brass,

aluminum, and

bronze, is a spe-

ciahy oJ CUS-
TOM HOMT
ACCESSO-
RIES. Writt itt

No. 527

Custom Home Accessories
800-255-00 4I; F ax:, 9 16-9 6 I-9 7 07

www.custom-mailboxes.com
Fair Oaks, CA 95628

Copper and cast-aluminum weathervanes, address plaques,
street signs, cupolas, finials, and mailboxes. Full-bodied,
swell-bodied, and silhouette weathervanes; custom copper
roof caps; cupolas, finials; work in copper, aluminum, brass.

Write in No. 527

Davitt;; Design
7 18-857 -1787; Fax 7I 8-857-I 653

www.gardenviews.com
Brook1yn, NY I I2I7

Complete landscape-design-services; 1a1*:rp. implementa-
tion; project management. Write in No. 891

O*".*r*"on.corn
888-380-9278; Fax 7 13-99I-6493

www.decorativeiron.com
Houston, 'IX 7707 5

Source of decorative iron components, finishing details fbr
metalwork; components to fabricate, repair, and decorate
metalwork. Railings, gates. components; wrought
iron/stccl. Write in No. 705b

Designer Concrete n.*i*TOmerican Technocret
8 I 8-990-33 62; F ax: 8 I 8-990-3382

www.technocrete.com
Studio City, CA 91604

"Woodcrete," "Brickcrete," and "Fencestone" precast-con-
crete rctaining and perimeter walls.

4 4' .,.

DHS Designs
410-280-3466; Fa* 410-280-87 29

www.dhsdesigns.com
Annapolis, MD 2I4OI

Carved French limestone mantcls, I6th to I9th c. Also,
architectural artifacts; antique garden ornaments (I8th- to
20th-c. statuary, fountains, urns, benches), antique conti-
nental ftrrniture and decoratrvc arts. Write in No 77 )

$*&".

FAAC International, Inc.
97 O -223 -3354; Fax 97 O -223 -2588

www.faacusa,com
Cheyenne, WY 82007

Specialized manufacturer of hydraulic gate operators for
swing, slide, and barrier gate systelns. With automatic g.rte
operators, homeowners can enter and exit gates without
having to leave their cars.

Fine Architectural Metalsmiths
845-65 I-7550; Fax 845-65I-7 857

www,iceforge.com
Chester, NY I09I8

Hand-built signature lighting: entry lanterns, foyer chande-
liers, and sconces from award-winning studio. Period or fine
custom styling in forged iron, coppers, and bronzes. Exotic

The lrk Gate \ EINE ARCHITECTURAL MITAL-
SMITH S Je a t ur e s b e aut fully Jo r m e d i r on ir i s e s an d Jo rye d

leaves. llritt m No. )610

patinations. Fire screens. Forged balusters in traditional and
period motifs; collared, drawn, tapered, beveled, incised, and
hot split at the anvil and assembled into railings and gril.les:
specialty finishes and patinas. Write in No 2640

&@&

Flex-Fence Manufacturing
800-233-3623; 8I; Fax 8I 7-332-6327

800 N. Henderson St.
Fort Worth,TX76107

Easy-to-install, long-lasting wood fences that attach to ex-
isting fences or can be used as primary fence: 6-ft. heights in
cypress and spruce; 4- and 5-ft. heights in spruce. Al1 wood
is number-I grade, unstained, not treated. Fencing in 6-ft.-
tall x 20- ft.Jength rolls of natural wood pickets, nominal
l-7 /8 rn. x 5/ le in. woven cogerher with 7 rows of #I5
galv. wire. Can be used on new or old fences.

@&4

Four Seasons Sunrooms
8OO-368-7732; Fax 63 I-563-40I0

w'ww.four-seasons-sunrooms.corn
Holbrook, NY I I74I

Large seleccion of greenhouses, screen rooms, patio rooms,
sunrooms, and conservatories. Forty diflerent models in
hundreds of variations in aluminum, vinyl, or wood, with
maintenance-free exteriors. "MC Wonderglass" is designed
for for thermal control in summer and winter.

@@4

-FRIJVi< MORROW's dercrative metal bandings are oJten used

in outdoorJurnishings and ornamentul railings and gates. ll'rite
in No. 1220

SPIIING 200I r I2O c PERIOD HOMES
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From olrr landscape to yottrs...

Wall Stone. Uniform BiseWallStone. Thin Wall Stone. StepSlabs. Boulders. Pavingstone. Flagging. Garden Bed Edging
Photos above: American GraniteTM weathered ledges (left) and American GraniterM Wall Stone (right).

Scttlpted by glaciers ten thousand years ago, Champlain Stone s

Granite, Quartzitic Sandstone and Limestone products offer unique color

and texture to qny ktndscape design. Whether a boulder-lined entrance,

a meandering stone wall, or an elegant stone patio, you can count on

Champlain Stone's qttality products and natural beauty -- unearthed for
thefirst time in millions of years.

GHAiIPI.IH STOTE,I.TII.

Quarriers of Natural Building and Landscaping Stone
PO. Box 650, Warrensburg, New York 12885 . 518-623-2902 FAX 518-623-3088

www. champlainstone. com

wRrTE tN NO. 4270
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wRtTE tN NO. 702 WRITE IN NO. 3154

Histo dcally Styled Pro ducm

for Residential Architecture

www. p eri o d- ho rne s . c orn
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ty H""d Fo rged ffietal*ork
"Th. excitingthing about being an

\*irt tfilacksmith is thatthere is an endless
array of possibilitie s {or desigrl .lo,-,g with an
incredibl" nrrb", ol diff.r.nt items that can
b. ,.J.. lt is th;r varietythat makes our {;.ld
both interestin g und challenging."

$teue fJa ckba rth-/,rtr sitl$lacksmith

ustom (etail Whol.r.l.
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BIJYING GUIDE TO

GARDE,N & LANDSCAPE SPECIALTIE,S

Frank Morrow Company
8OO-556-7688; Far 40I-94I-38 I0

www.frankmorrow.com
Providence, RI 02905

Manufacturer of decoracive metal leaves, flowers, motif
stampings, husks, bobeches, continuous metal banding, and
perforated gallery. Many items available in heavy I6 gauge.
AIso, Iinc oIgrey-iron castings.

*, ?u '4

Gaby's Shoppe
8OO -29 9 -4229 ; F ax: 27 4 -7 4 I -7 7 O I

ww"w.gabys.com
Dallas, TX75207

Hand-crafted wrought-iron furniture, tables, chairs, chan-
deliers, floor and table lamps, drapery hardware, and balcony
railing. Furniture, lighcing, railings, balusters, drapery l-rard-

ware; wrought iron. Write in No. 2520

&,44.

GAINES
MfG.'s Classic
Mailbox weighs

a substantial
4l lbs. and is
constructedfrom
l4 separate

castings.

Gaines Manufacturing, Inc.
858-486-7I00; Fax 858-486-7855

www.gainesmfg.com
Poway, CA92O64

Manufactures mailboxes die-cast from aluminum with op-
tional solid-brass accents. Mailboxes to complement wide
range of architectural styles.

.qq4

The Rose line of gardenJurnitureJrom GARDEN ART would
be at home in a trailitional English garden setting.

Garden Art, Inc.
860-829 -0707; Fax 860-828-7535

www.garden-art-inc,com
Kensington, CT 06037

Distinctive cast-aluminum mailboxes in a variety of styles
and colors, with baked-powder finish. Reliable delivery of
any quantlry.

*&&

Gardener's Supply Co.
802-660-3500; Fax 802-650-350I

I28 Intervale Rd.
Burlington, VT 0540I

Mail-order distributor of gardening equipment, specializing
in home gardening.

&&4

Gardenworks
530-694-2515; Fax Same as phone

www.gardenworkstopiary.com
Markleeville, CA 96120

Designer and rnanufacturer of custom and commercial to-
piary frames, constructed of steel or stainless steel. Hand-
wrought metal accencs available in copper, brass, bronze, and
lead; also, hand-shaped fiberglass and foam accents.

@9'4

HADDONSTONE s Gothic obelish wouldJorm a strikingJo-
cal point in any garfun. Write in No. 4020

Haddonstone (USA), Ltd.
856-93 I-70I I; Fax 856-93 I-0040

www.haddonstone.com
Bellmawr, NI0803I

British designer/manufacturer of classical stonework, using
cast, reconstructed limestone resembling Portland stone.
Over 500 designs of architectural and landscape elements
that weather nacurally. Custom-design capabilities. Cast-
stone architectural products including railings, columns,
gate piers, gazebos, and garden temples. Write in No. 4020

*@4

Images in Slate, Inc.
888-786-2 I 7 I; F ax 86 6-7 I 6-217 6

www.iis.ca
North River, NF, CANADA A0A 3C0

Maker of signage arrd plaques in natural slate. Range of sizes

and colors available.

&&&

INDITAL's hot-
stampeil iron picket
lances reproduee the

look of rustic hand-

forged pickets. Write
in No. 6560

Indital, USA
8OO-7 7 2-4705; Far 7 13-69 4-20 5 5

wY/w.indihl.com
Houston, TX 770I8

Over 8,500 Italian-designed. architectural. steel forgings:
signature rosettes, intricately designed baroque leaves,

spears, and a full array of pickets that can be fabricated to
create staircases, partitions, fences, etc. Gates, railings, bai-
ustrades, stairs; metal ornament; wrought ton/xeel. Writc
in No. 6560

/441+

ISIIND POST CAP's 48-in. Sconset pergok, with split Chest-
nut Street gate, makes a beautful eiltutwttt, Write in No. 702

Island Post Cap
800-555-3694;Fax Same as phone

www.islandpostcap.com
Montgomery, AL 36I08

This national distributor of redwood and cedar post caps

also supplies cedar arbors, pergolas, gates, finials, and deck
accessories, as well as casual teak furniture. Warehouses in
CT, AL, and CA. Write inNo. 702

*&4
James Peters & Sons Inc.

21 5 -7 39 -9 500; Fax 21 5 -7 39 -97 7 9
1936 N. Front St.

Philadelphia,PA I9I22
Period-style hardware for shutters, doors, and gates in
wrought steel with a black finish. New reproduction hard-
warc. Write in No. 1240

*q*
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TIMELESS ELEGANCE

Stocking for the Onramerfal Iron Industn,
Everythrng ibr Archutects i Specrtiers i Fabrrcators

r Cast-\4etalComponents
. Finials & Post Caps
. Forged-\4etalComponents
o Steel Stampings
r Stairway Components
r Gate Hardware
r Gate Operators
r Access Control
. Omamental Paint
. Fencrng Systems
r Balusters
. Railing Panels

AND SO N{UCH N4ORE

$*v
Callfor our

Free Catalog
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Westchester, iL 60154 Kenner, LA10062

1/*'il kle aq,z. podc4i - 4*'A (u,e aqn Settue/
www. crescentcltl/1ron. com
email sales@ccrron.com

800-535-9842

$
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Histo rically Styled Pro ducts

for Residential Architecture
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BUYING GUIDE TO

GARDTN & LANDSCAPE SPECIALTIES

JIM LEONARD supplies a buge range oJ period hardwareJor
doors and gates.

Jim Leonard Antique Hardware
336-454-3583; No Fax

509 Tangle Drive
Jamestown, NC 27282

Antique hardware; lSth- and I9th-century wrought-iron
door hardware and fireplace items, andirons, cranes, etc.

Interior/exterior thumb latch, square/keyhole plare latch,
elbow lock, slide bolt. Strap & rams horn hinge. Send $3 for
photos and price list.

4.4&

Kayne & Son Custom Hardware
828-667-8868; Fax 828-665-8303

www.brwm.o r g / kay neandsoncustomhardwareinc
Candler, NC 28715

Custom hand-forged sceel, cast-brass/br.'rnze functional
and dummy strap hinges, H and HL hingcs, bolts, latches,
pulls, locks, drapery rods and hooks, sash locks. Custom
restoracion, reproductions; various finishes. Call Jor more

irtJonnation

r'?4t*

Lawler Foundry Corp.
205-595-05 96; Fax 205-595-0599

P.O. Box 320069
Birmingham, AL 35232

Nationwide supplier of over I,200 ornamental metal com-
ponents in cast iron and artistic steel forgings. Victorian
styles, newel posts, balusters, panels, continuous designs,
finials, etc., for fences, gates, railings, stairs, windows, and
rnuch more. Wrirc in No. 27 I

,4 .4 4,

f II I |PUT PUIY HOMLS' Victorian Mansion plalhousefea-
tures a stained-glass window, rooJ rails, and rcdar shingl^es.

Lilliput PIay Homes
7 24-3 48 -7 07 I ; F ax 7 24 -3 48-O9O 5

www.lilliputplayhomes.com
Finleyville, PA 15332

Creator of distinctive children's playhouses: prefabricated
wooden playhouses, ready to assemble; installation available
in some regions; sevcr-r standard models or custom built.

4, <, /4

Maine Garden Arbors
207 -926-5993; Far 207 -926-3032

www.mainegardenarbors.com
New Gloucester, ME 04260

Precast concrete arbors in traditional and Victorian styles.
Finishes include coral, granite and antiquc bronze, brass or
copper. Arbors are segmented for easy installation. Custom

'fhe York arbor, awilable Jrom MAD,{E GIRDIN/XBOR|
isJabrtatedfroffi precdst concrete andJinished with a metul coat-
ing and antique bronze Jinish,

work is available. Garder-r post and lamp post are also
available in the above finishes.

.., .| ?

Old California Lantern Co.
8OO-577 -6679; Fax:. 7I4-77 I-57 14

www.oldcalifornia.com
Orange, CA 92867

Exterior lanterns in thc Arts & Crafts style. Designed and
manufactured in California. Exterior Iighting includes porch
lighting, wa11-mountc.l, post-mounted. Custom lighting.
ll'rrte in No. 6066

):. ... i)

Olin Wrought Iron
87 7 -423 -21 | 2; F ax: 6 5 I -4 5 4 -I 227

www.olinwroughtiron,com
Mendota, MN 55150

U.S. manufacturer of wrought-iron componcnts for srairs,
railings, fencing, furniture, etc. Compietc OWI caralog
on-line. Autocad drawings available on CD-ROM. Balus-
trades, railings, and othcr metalwork.

,t+q

OSCO / Operator Specialry Co.
800-333- I 7 17; Fax 8OO-986-6726

w ww.operatorspecialty.com
Casnovia, MI 493I8

Manufacturer of a wide range ofresidential, commercial, and
inclustrial gate operators; Lrarrier gates for all types ofappli-
cationsi commerci:rl garage-door openers. Also design and
br-rild specialty gate and door operators.

.:: :aa 4

Outdoor Lifestyles, Inc.
8OO-29 4 -47 5 8; Fax 7 04-263 -8 5 68

P.O. Box 460
Stanley, NC 28I64

Manufacturer of a full line of leisure and outdoor aluminum
furniture, with eight stock finishes.

P&C Imports, Ltd.
858-459-5888; Fax 858-456-035 I

www.Pc-imPorts.com
La Jolla, CA 92037

Architectural ancique wholesale importer. Items from France
and Italy. Mantels, doors, roof tiles, garden elements, and
fixtures. Antique mantels in marble or stone. Custom man-
tcls in cast srone availahle.

Payne Metal Works, Inc.
888-650-IRON; Far 97 2-87 8-47 03

www.Paynemetal.com
Ennis, TX 75II9

Ornarnental iron fencing. Manufacturer of pre-assembled,
stock or custom ornamental iron fence panels, gates and
posts. Easv-to-install products are made from galvanized
tubing with a pow,der-coated finish for lasting beautv and
durability. Shipped nationwide.

,$.4

Primelite Mfg.
8OO-327 -7 583; Fax 5 I6-868-4609

www.primelite-mfg.com
Freeport, NY I I520

Exterior lighting and posts. Custom design ancl changes on
all catalog items; garden lights, walkway lights, casc alumi-
nurn poles, wood posts, post lights; globes in acrylic, Lexan,

polycarbonate, polvethylcne, glass.

tr '? 4.

Private Garden Greenhouse Systems
8OO-287 -4769; Far 4I 3-566-8806

www.Private- garden.com
Hampden, MA 01036

Full-service design/build greenhouse company; English
Victorian greenhouses and conservatories, as well as com-
mercial, institutional, industrial and hobbv greenhouses
from Belgium. Also, consultation and conservator\,-renova-
ticrn services. CallJor more inJornation

*&.e

Pyzique Wall Systems, Inc.
57 3-634 -5482; Far 573-556-8906

w,ww.pyzique.com

Jefferson City, MO 65I09
Source of the patented Pyzique single-stonc system that
builds retaining walls, ste;rs, fences and barrrer walls, lawn
edges, path borders, and rctra ponds.

lr. 4t li.

R. Walsh Gate & Railing
7 15-442-3102; Fax: 7 I 5 -442-6002

www.robertwalsh.com
Pepin, WI54759

Shop offers hand-forged ornamental ironwork ofa classical
nature. Options includc: original artwork, colors, textures,
dipped and baked finishes, detailing in gold leafor bronze,
I'cpousse, and more; 20 yt'ars experience. Ornar-r-rcntal gates,
railings, fencing; work in wrought iron/stecl. I|rrite in No.
898

Rapid Building Systems
7 03-47 I-4O82; Fax 7O3 -47 | -4083

www.terrastop.com
Reston, VA 20195

Cor.npanv licenses qu:rlificd locai manuficturers for the
production of its award-winning Terrastop(TM) Svstem: a

vt-rs:rtile interlocking-block system for th.- construction of
rt'taining walls, steps, fcnccs, visual screens, ctc.

+iir6

Romancing The Woods, Inc.
84 5-246-1020; Fax 845 -246-102I

www.rtw-inc.com
Woodstock, NY 12498

Rustic garden and woodland structures (benchcs, gazebos,
pergolas, planters, etc.) made of Eastern red cedar in che

rornantic cradition of I9th-century English end French
estate gardens, and the Grcat Adirondack canr;rs. Write in No.
t0 t0

, th

Savannah Hardscapes
9 12-443 -9000; Fax 912-443 -9 894

www.sayannahhardscapes.com
Savannah, GA 3I4OI

Very large inventorv of imported garden ornaments, archi-
tectural accents and for-rntains from England, France, Italy
and Greece. Sales and installation ofnatural srone, cobble-
stones and antique bricks. Write m No. 8069

**&&*&
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For Manufacturers of Garden Ornament and Accessories:

We supply a wide variety,
animals, bees, bugs, birds,

11581

4-112',

11476

5-1t4',

Long

A few ways you can use
Morrow stampings

of metal leaves, rosettes, tropical and acanthus leaves, ferns, stamped metal
fruits, vegetables, fl owers, and much more for all types of garden metal work.

11443
5-1t4'
Wide

5-1t2
wide

c50'126
Cast 1

Grey lron

q.,

@Cast Grey lron
c501 26

Cast Grey lron

71 years of experience and still innovating!
ls the 250-piece minimum more than you need? Contact Frank Morrow Company today
for a list of nine distributors happy to service your smaller requests.

FRANK MORROW COMPANY
129 BakerSt, o Providence . Rl r 02905 . USA

Tel: 800-556-7688 r Fax 40'l-941-3810 r Website: www.frankmorrow.com

wRtTE tN NO. 1220
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ffi
Contraators and Dealers ore

Webomc
Write or call for our catolog -

$a.oo
1-8fiI,483-7105
r-419424-1722

t-419-424-r822 FAX
We accept Visa, MacterCard, Checks,

Antiques, Vctorian Furniture and
a FuLL Line of Cast Aluminum Lighting

f696O S.R- 12 East
Findlay, Ohio 45840 . 424-1722

WRITE IN NO. 95

SPRING 2OOI O I25 O PERIOD HOMES

wRtTE tN NO. 9430

Italian style reflects a distinguished charm
which is globally renowned, Explore the
decorative possibilities by selecting from the
largest collection of forqed ornamental iron
and aluminum products in the world. Each
baluster, long bar and component can be
arranged in any number of combrnattons to
achieve your creative vision, Choose the
look that suits you and design your own
timeless image.

Coll us for your neorest lnditol Dishibutor

415 Blueberry St. Houston, I -77018
PO. Box 10562 Houston,IX77206-0567
7 13-694-6065 . F ox 7 1 3- 69 4-20 55
Toll Free 1 -800-772-4706
www. inditol.com . forgings@inditol.com

tiirrttlF
''ll"t'tE;ilT''H5rffi

itt^dital usa@
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Msnufaclurers & Distributors of
Fine Architectural Metal Components

wRtTE tN NO. 6560

9reat tr-'j'tyi;-lLes

we now have 2 warehouses
to serve you !

near Texas call

PO Box 154 Moin & Trunk St.

Crqndoll, TX 751 I4
Melro (972) 427-9999

Fox (972) 472-3807
visit our websile @ www.txmelol.com
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BUYING GUIDE TO

GARDE,N & LANDSCAPE SPECIALTIES

Schwartz's Forge & Metalworks, Inc.
31 5 -84I -447 7 ; F ax:. 3 I 5 -84I-469 4

P.O. Box 2O5,2695 Route 3I5
Deansboro, NY 13328

For 22 years. this architectural-nrctal company hrs designt.J
and produced stair railings/balusrradcs, gates. doors, and
fences. Also railings, stairs, lighting, hardware, sculfture,
rcgisters & grilles. Metals include wrought iron/stecl,
bronze, & brass. Write in No. l2l 8

.$atl

Streetscape Inc.
7 14-89 I -4842; F ax: 7 I 4 -89 8-9 39 4

1564I Product #7
Huntington Beach, CA 92649

Street lights, street signs, mailboxes, and mail poles. Mail-
lroxcs are solid brass and poles are cast aluminum.

*rl

SugarKettles.com
337-948-8039; Fax 337 -9 48-7 7 06

www.sugarkettles.com
Opelousas, LA 70570

Firm manufictures cast-iron sugar kettles to be used as

container and water-gardening products. Historical s$les
adrl.tcd from the I8th and I9th centuries; distributor op-

Portunltles.

This attractive garden
trellis was ustom-de-
signed and -buib, using
copper pipe, b1 SYCA-
MORE CREEK. Writt
irt No. 709

Sycamore Creek
5 I8-398-6393; Fax 518-398-7 697

www.sycamorecreek.com
Ancram, NY 12502

Copper garden furnishings, specializing in arbors and trel-
lises. Custom proiects welcome. Write in No. 709

T"*", tu".l i.,lr..',"., ,.'..
800-222-6033; Fax: 8OO-47 2-3807

www.txmetal.com
Crandall, TX75II4

Ornamental aluminum castings: outdoor furniture and
lighting, gate and fence components, mailboxes, hardware,
finials, and balustrades. Also, cast-aluminum fountains,

TEXAS MITAL 1 DUSfR/ES)intentorl oJ cast-aluminum
products jor railings and gates indudes these comqtonents. Writr irr

N0.9430

l:rrnpposts, and urns. Writt irr No 9430

Tiffany Landscape Lighting
218-937 -517 6; Fax 218-937 -517 5

www.tiffanyll.com
Hawley, MN 56549

Manufacturer of stained-glass and copper, low-voltagc l,rnd-
scape lighting fixtures.

Trellis Structures
97 8-92I-I235; Fax: 97 8-232-ll 5I

www.trellisstructures.corn
Beverly, MA 0I9I5

Arbors & trellises in easy-to-assemble units, in a wicle v:rrictl'
of styles and sizes, from traclitional to contemporary, m;rde
of western red cedar, douglas fir and purple h eart wood. Write

in No 8490

UL-TLAIAST's Crand llinthster vinll trellk is 52 in. wide
and 96 in. tall. TheJirm's prod.ucts carry a lfetime gilarantee.

Ultralast Vinyl Products
888-662-3637; Faxr 5 I 9-542-9 I 83

www.ultralast.com
Sarnia, ON, CANADA N7T 7H7

Arbors in New England styles; weatherproof vinyl product.

Universal Entry Systems
800-837-4283; Fax 216-63I-4779

IO237 Berea Road, Unit G
Cleveland, OH 44IOZ

Distriburor of hydraulic and electro-mechanical gate opera-
tors; swing, slide, and barrier operators for residcntial and

commercial applications. Also distributes telepl-ronc entry
systems and access controls. Gate hardware and gatc ,:pera-
tors.

94 aq

Wayside Fence Co.
63 I-968-6828; Fax 53 I-968-6928

w*rv.waysidefence.com
Bay Shore, NY I 1706

Manufacturer of a full line of red-cedar arbors and pcrgolas,
in widths frorn 3 to 8 ft.; matching gates are available.
Smaller sizes can be shipped UPS. Also carry slecvcs and
decorative post caps. New line of hear.y-PVC arbor. Also,
PVC profiles to match the look of classic woo.-l ftncing,
Write in No 4'260

,i4tt

Thk beautlfully detailed drite gate dt tbe entrdnce to a residenrc

in Tulsa, Okla., is testimon) to the work of WIEMANN IRON-
WORKS. Iltrite m,\0. 122 l

Wiemann Ironworks
9 18-592-1700; Far 9 I 8-592-2385

www,wiemanniron.com
Tulsa, OK74IO4

Since 1940, firm designs, fabricates, and installs finc fbrged
architeccural and ornrmental metalwork for a national mar-
ket. Residential and commercial. Custom finishcs. CAD
services. NOMMA's most award-winning metal fabricator.
Curved & sraight mctal stairs, balusters, railings, & newel

posts. Metals include brass, bronze, aluminum, steel, and
copper. Write in No. 1223

*&4
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A&M Viaorim Decorations . . .m.rodmvictoriu.com
.A-A-Abbingdon Af6liates ..........m.abbingdon.com
Aardvark Antiques .w.ardvarkutiques.con
Adms Archirectural Wood Products .m.adansarch.com
Agrell & Thorpe, Ltd. ........m.agrcllmdtlorpe.com
AlliedWhdow .....m.invisiblesrorms-.om
Am-Dia. ..,,,w.victorianmarketplace,com
American Slate Co., . . . . . . . . . . .m.americmslate.com
Anything But Plain ... ......m.mi'thingbutplain.com
Architectural Accents ......m.cupolaconstmction.com
ArchitecturalGrillc... ...w.archgrille.com
Architectural Iron Designs .....ww.archirondesigu.com
ArchitecturalPaneling. ...w.apmeling.com
Architectural Products by Outwater , . .m,outwater.con
Architectural Sculpture & Restorations

. ....m.architecturalplaster,com
Architectural Timberyorks . . . . . . . . . .w.rchtimLcom
ARK IITimber Frames ......ww.ark2timberfrme.com
ArscoMfg Co...... .....w.arscomfg.com
ArtisticRailings ........rlw.rtisticrailcom
Arts & Crafts PeriodTbrtiles .....m.textilestudio.com
Authentic Dcsigns . ... . .. . ..w.autheotic-desigm.con
Badger Village Blacksmithing . . . . .m.badgenillage.com
Ball & Ball ... . .....m.ballandball-us.com
Baltica... .......m.ba[tiacom
BarnPeople ........m.thebarnpeople,com
Bear Creek Lumber .......,.w.bearcreeklumber.com
BergerBros.Co....,. ...w.bergerbros.com
Bevolo Gas & Electric Lights ..........ww.beyolo.com
Billt Custom Metal Fabrications . . .nw.irorcrafiers.com
Bird-B-Gone ..w.birdbgone.com
Bird-X.. .......wwbird-x.com
BolectionDoor ......m.bolectiondor.com
BostonTurningWorks ....ww.bostonturningworks.com
Bradbury & Bradbury Art Wallpapers .rw.bradbury.com
Brass Baron . .w.brrsbuon.com
Culisle Restoration Lumbtr .m.wideplmkflmring.com
CasDiMurano .....w,casdimuruo.com
CemcoLift/LGIS America . ....... . .m.cemcoliflcom
Certainted Roofing Products . ....m.cerairteed.com
Chadsworthi l.800.Columns ........w.colum.com
Chmplain Stone, Ltd. . .......w.chuplainstooe.com
Charleston Lighting & Mfg. . .w.chalestonlighting.com
ChimneyPotShoppe.. ..rw.chimel?ot.net
Christopher Thomson Irouworks wuchristhompsoncom
Classic Gutter Systems .........m.classicguttss.com
Classic Lighting Devices . .www.classiclightingdevices.com

ClassicPlasterStudios .. ...w.cbsplas.com
Claystonc, ....w.claystone.com
ColorPeople ...,...,,w.colorpeople.com
Coumt Custom Brrs ......M,cooiltostombrcs.com
Conrad Pickel Studio ...........w.pickelstudio.com
Coppa Woodworking . . . . . .w.coppawodworking.com
CopperHouse ..,..w.thecopperhouse,com
Coppersnlthc, Josiah R. ......m.jrcoppenm1the.com
Coppenorks of Don Miller .members.aol.com/gurterrs

Country Road Associates, Ltd. .. ..
. . .M,co@tryroedssqiates.com

Craftsmen Hardwre Co, . . .w.aaftsmelhardware.com
Crocent City Iron Supply . . . .

. .m.crescentcityironsupply,com

CrosswindsGallery., .....ww.netwes.€om
CS Conservatories .........w.crcativesmmures.com
Cumberland Woodcraft Co.w.cumberlandwoodcraft.com

Custom Home Accessories .ww.coppemeatheryanes.com

Customlightstyles.com ......w.customlighstyles.com
Dahlhaus Lighting .........w.dahlhaus-lighting.com
Davitt Garden Design ..........,w.gardenyiews.com
Decorarive Outdoor Products

,.. . . . . .m.decoratiyeoutdoorproducts.com

Decorativelron.com . .w.decorativeiron.com
DesignsinTile .......w.designsintile.com
DHSDesigrs .........w.dhsdoigns.com
Dl\{SStudios ........w.dms-studios.com
Drums Sash & Dmr Co. . . . .m.drumssrhanddmr.com
DuluthTimber Co. .... ........w.duluthtimber.com
Durable Slate Co. ..............m.durableslatc.com
E.R.Butler& Co...... ....w.ert'uder.com
EchcgurenSlate ........w.echeguren.con
Edile, Ltd. .. ......m.edile.com
EGI Exhibitions .....ww.resto(atiomdrenoyation.com
Eron Johnson Antiques . . .m.eronjohnsonantiques.com

EscortLighting .....w.cscordighting,com
Eternit.. ....w.eternirusacom
Eugeniai Artique Hard*are .

.ww.eugenirotiquehardwre.com

Evergreen Slate Co. . .m.evergreenslate,com

Faubourg Lighting .m.faubouglighti"gcoo
FauxEffects .....w.fauhcom
Fiae Architectural Metalsmiths .......m.iceforge.com
Fischer & Jirouch .w.fischermdjtouch.com
FlorentiaeCraftsmen .....w.floreotinecraftsmen.com
Flower Framers ........m.palaverrom/flwerftamers
Frank Morrow Compmy . . . .. ...w.&anknorrw.com
Fresh Fish CerarnicTiles ...... ..m.ftchfishtiles.com
Gaby's Shoppe ,...wgabys.com
GAFMaterialsCorp. ... ......m.gaf.com
Gerald Sicilimo . ., . ., . . .ww.concentric.nrt/-gsstudio
GoodTime Stove Co. . ...... . ..mgoodtimestwe.com
Gough & Bros. SnoGuards .m.snoguad.com
H.I.C.Window & Door Co. .. . .m.homeideceater.con
Haddonstooe (USA), Ltd. .....,.m,haddomtone.com
Haha's Woodworking Co. . . .w.hahnswoodworking.com

Hmdelnu Studios ...m.steveilodrl&aq$udios.com
Hdraere Iudustries, Ltd. .. . . ..rw.hueloere-iadcom
HB&G .. ...m.hbgcolms.com
Hendricks Woodworking . . . .. . . .w.historicdmrs.com
Hilltop Slate .m.hilltopslate.com
H;torical A16 & Coting .......w.historicalarts.com
Hugh Lofii.g Ti-ber Ftming

.m.hughloft ingtinber&me.com
Huttotr Metalcrafts ..,m.coppalaaps.com

Indital, USA ....m.indital.com
IslandPostCrp..... .w.islandpostcap.com

J&L Shuters ..m.jlshutters.com

J. Susman . .m.jsussmirc.coo
Jeokins Publishing .........w.jenkinspublishing.com
Kaleh Design Collection/Stone . . . .m.kalehdesigr.com
Kayne & Son Custom Hardware

..,... ..ww.brum.org/kayneandsonrustomhardwaleinc

King's Chmdclier Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . .ww.chandelier.com

Kingsland Co. Doors & Windows

, . . . .w,kingsland-shu$ers.com
Kingsland Co. Shutters .....m.kingsland-shuters.com
Dimitrios Klitsas-Fine Wood Sculptor .m.klitsa.com
KochWmdcarving,..m,khwoodcarver.com
KremerPigments ...w,kremer-pigmente.de
Leeland's Slate Roof Repair.. . . . . . . . .w-leelmds.com
Limestone Concept .... . . ...m.limestoneconcept.com
Liner Rolpuit ....*ryu,.linrolcom
LondonTileCo...... ...*qv.londontile.com
Lumharia Lighting .........m.lminarialighring.com
Mmdish Research International ......wm.mmdish.com
Margaret Licha Designs . . . . . .wru,.margaretlichatile.com

MeltonCLssics .....w.meltonclmics.com
Michael Ashford, Evergreen Srudios ..
m,evergreenstudios.com .,.
Michacl Reilly Design ..........m.michaelreillr'.com
Mohmd Wood Turniog Co. .

.,,m.mohamadwoodturningcom
MortexMfg.Co...... .,,..www.mortex.com
Mosaic Fanasics .,.ww.mosaicfmasies,com
Mudock . ......ww.murdockfoutains.com
Nanz Custom Hardware . ....w*w.nanz.com
New Concept Louvers .....w.newconceptlouvers.com
NewWesrFurniture . ..,,,M.trewrsr,coD
Newstamp Lighting Co. .....rw.newsramplighting.coo
Nichols Bros. Stoneworks, Ltd. . . . .nwrnicholsbros.com

NIKO Contraaing Co. .......w.nikcontracting.com
Nixaliteof America .......m.nira1ite.com
Nccra Art Tile .wr.art-rile.com
Normmdy Imports, Ltd. ....w.normmdyimports.com
North American Stone Compuy

. . . .wwnuorthmericanstone.com

North PrairicTilcworks . .......w.handmdetile.com
Northern Rmf Tile Sales Co. .w.northernrooftile.com
Old California Lentern Co. ......w.oldcaliforniacom
Old Fashioued Milk Paint Co. . . . . . .m.milkpaht com

OldWorld Stoneworks . .. .w.oldwoildstoneworks.con
Olde Mill Lighting Ltd. ... ...w.oldemilflighting.com
Optic Nerue Art Corp. .,.,,.,..w.opticoervearlcom
Pruic Millwork .......m.resourccnet.com/pmi-htm
PaveTech . ....rm.payetecLcom
Period Lightiog Fixtur€s .......m.period1ightiug.com
PineHallBrick ......m.pinehallbrickcom
Private Grden Greenhouse Systems . , ,. ...

..... . . .m.private-garden.com

R.Walsh Gate & Railing ... . . . . . .w.robermalshcom
Rruismce Conservatories . .w.remiswce-online.com
RommcingThe Woods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .w.rffi-inc.com
RmfTile&SlateCo. . .....w.cla7tile.com
Rossato Giovroi - Vcena Stone Sculpture, . . . . . . . .

.m.vicemstone,com
Lyme Rutter Dccorative Painting Studios

;;;;.ir;;;; . ...;H*il"""J:::
Scotia Slate Products, Ltd. ...... .. .w.scotidate.com
SculpturcWorks . . .m.sculptoriohrston.com
Seibert&Rice .......,m.seiberr-rice.com
SeppLeaf Products. ......w.seppleaf.com
ShutterDepot .......w.shutterdeporcom
Slate md Copper Co. .........*w.slatmdcopper.com
Smoth-On . .m'.smooth-oncom
Sonrise Woodcarving Studio w.sonrisewmdcarving,com
Sogthern Aluminum Company .....m.safcom/persys
Sparu Archirccural Colmns

. .,w.architectural-colws.com
Stone Forest .w.stoneforestcom
StoneMagicMfg .... ..m.stonemagic.com
Stonex Cot Products . .w.stonexonline.com
SubiltSolarProducts . ....w.smbi1t.com
Smflower Showerhead Co. .w.deweyusacom/deweyusa

SunshireRooms ..,,w,sushinermms.com
Swm Serure Products . . . . . . . . . . . .rwswmseore.com
SymoreCreek .,...w.sycmorecreek.com
Tuglewood Conservatories, Ltd. .....

. ... ..w.tanglewoodliving.com
TlrarugaDesign ...w.tartmgadesign.com
Ti:alCedarProducts. .....m.tealcedu.com
Terc Carved Stone .........wr.texascarvedstoae,con
TexaMetalhdustries .....rm'.Bmetalcon
The Information R"{incry ....w.constructionlists.com
The Millwork Store . .. ... . ....m.millworkstore.com
TheTqstonCompaoy .,,..m.texsroo.com
Tile Rmfs .....m.tileroofs.com
TimberlmeWoodcrafters ...

,w.timberlmewmdcraft ers.com

The Iaformation Refirery . . . . ....w.inforefinery.com
TrellisSuuores ...w.Eellisstructures.com
TiopicTop/Symbold ... . . . . .......w.thatcharlcom
Vmde Hey-Raleigh Mfg. . . ......w.yhr-roof-tile,com
VermontTimberFrames .. .....w.vtf.com
VatageWodworks . . ..., . .m,vintagewoodworks.com

W.H, Coe .......w.whce.com
Waterlox Corp. .w.waterlox.com
WaysideFoceCo. ....m.waysidefence.com
I'Vather Guud Building Producs . . . . .. .m.wgbp.com
White River Hudwmds-Wmdworks w.mouldiags.com
Wiem Ironworks ...........ry.yi6mrnol1qa6sg
Wm. J. Rigby Co. . .... . .m.mirigby.com
WmdstoneCo. .....,..m.wodstooe.com
Wolen Mill Fu Co. . ... . . . .m.rcHt"ctualfms.com
ZeluckDmrs&Windows ...m.rluclscom

DHS DE,SIGNS

o Continental Antiques
r Garden Appointments

o 16th- 1gth C. French Limestone Mantels

86 Marylar-rd Avenue
Annapolis, Mary'lar-rcl 21 1O1

Telephone: (4 l0) 280-3466
Fax:(410) 280-8729

Website : www. dhsdesiglls. com
e-mail: antiques@dhsdesigns. com
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Curb Appeal!
Get the look you're looking for:

* Residential & commercial decorative & locking
mailboxes - post, wall or pilaster mounted.

* Elegant address plaques & custom bronze
markers.

* Huge selection ofcopperweatherv-anes & finials.

* Custom coordinated street signs.

* In 100's of custom colors, designs & materials
to enhance the value of your community.

Free color catalog:

Visit our web site at
www.custom-mailboxes.com
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MODERN CLAY AND
CONCRETETILE ROOFS:
DEF'YING EXPECHIONS
In Europe, Asia, and other parts of the world, tile roofs have been used successfirlly for
hundreds and even thousands of years, Because of their durability, they can be used in
virtually any climate, given proper planning, design, arrd instrllation. Furthermore, with the
development of modern concrete and clay roof tiles, a great vaiety of styles and colors are

now available, allowing today's architects and builders to create looks that are contemporary,
traditional, or entirely unique,

by Carolyn Kuehn

f) ecause of their durability, tile roofs can be

K. used in virtually any climate, given proper
l-rlplr.'ri.,g, design', a.,i ir,rtallatioi. I., fr.t, in
Europe, Asia, and other parts of the world, tile
roofs have been used successfully for centuries, even

thousands of years in some regions. Modern con-
crete and clay roof tiles are also available in a vari-
ety of styles and colors, allowing todayt architects
and builders to create looks that are contemporary,
traditional, or entirely unique.

Especially in the United States, misconceptions
about tile roofs abound 

- 
6e51 commonly, that

they are red and round and only suitable for hot,
sunny climates. But, concrete and clay tiles adorn
the roofs of contemporary and historic structures
worldwide, from Norway to Australia to Japan.
Long valued for their beauty and durability, trle
roofs are also cost-effective, low maintenance, and
environmentally friendly alternatives to other roof-
ing materials. And, through modern production
and color-processing techniques, concrete and clay
tile manufacturers have expanded the rangc oI
styles and applications so that architects and
builders can create a virtually limitless array of
looks for both new and existing residences.

Tile roofs come in two basic varieties: clay and
concrete . Although some key difference s .:xist
between clay and concrete roofs, many of rheir
attributes are similar. Obviously, their composirion
and manufacture differ; their color processes and
prices also l'ar1r. $rr, overall, the selection of one or
the otl-rer, in many cases, depends on what kind of
look the homeowner and designer desire.

Historical Overview

Scholars believe that clay tile roofs originated
around I0,000 B.C.E. in China, with later inde-
pendent development in the Middle East. Ancicnt
Egyprians, Greeks, and Romans also used clay tilcs
for their roofs. Eventually, clay tile roofs spread
throughout Europe and Asia and, in the last few
centuries, to the coasts of the United States. Thc'
Dutch first imported, then made clay tiles for roofs
on the East Coast, while Spanish missionarics
introduced clay tile roofs to West Coast communi-
ties. E,arly Americans valued clay tiles mainly
because of their resistance to fire, a tremendous
concern at that time in populous cities such as

Boston. Traditionally hand-crafted by artisans or
molded on the thigh or a log, clay roof tile manu-
facturing became automated around 1870. Clay
tiles are still popular throughout the world.
According to some industry experts, 50% of resi-
dences in lapan have clay tile roofs.

The first concrete tile roof debuted on a German
farm in the early I800s, and by I900 concrete tile
roofs could be found throughout Europe. The early
I920s saw the development of the first power-driv-
en concrete roof tile manufacturing machine.
Around the same time, concrete roof tile plants
also began appearing in the United States.
Previously, concrete roof tiles were made by hand

A tlol tib noJ in a Prwcncal styb and Bla& M*t color cnhancu the beuty oJ this distinaive hick honc with twisted chimnqs.

or by hand-operated machincs. Numerous technical
advances in manufacturing have since streamlined
the production process, making concrete tile the
most used roofing marerial in rhe world today. In
fact, some studies estimate thrt more rhan 907o of
European homes have concrctc ril.- roofs.

Manufacturing Process

To produce clay roof tiles, moist clay is extruded,
shaped using machines or molds, and fired in kilns
at temperatures of 2000' F or higher. Such high
heat creates tiles with extrcmc strength and durabil-
ity and low porosity. Concrcrc roof tiles also are

composed of natural materials 
- 

sand, cement,
and iron oxide pigments (for color). Manufacturers
extrude this mixture under high pressure and cure ir
in a curing chamber. This proccss crcates concrete
tiles that 

- 
like clay tiles 

- 
are srrong and dense.

Jim Wheeler, Vice Presidenr of Jim Poss Roofing
in Santa Rosa Beach, Fla., a com;,anv that has been
installing concrete and clay,tilc roofi for 40 years,
believes that tile's durability and long history are its
biggest advantages over other roofing products.
According to Wheeler, "In America, there are so
many different types of roofing systems coming out
every year, but tile is a permanent roof. It's stood
the test of time."

Styles of Roof Tile
Aside from streamlining production, modern inno-
vations have allowed manufacturers to develop new
styles (or "profiles") for both clay and concrete
roof tiles that have expanded their architecturai
range to include contemporary as well as tradition-
al Mediterranean designs. In fact, tile's versatility is
one reason that many of today's homeowners and
architects prefer it as their roofing material.

Simply put, apart from being made of clay or

concrete, rnodern roof tiles can be flat or rotrncl,
interlocking or overlapping, consisting of rwo
pieces or ont'. Most people are familiar with trat1i-
tional round, red tiles, often called Mission or
Barrel tiles, that create rolling or rippled patterns
on the roofs of manv buildings in the Southern an.1

Western Unitcd States. These two-piece, ;,,an and
cover, ov.:rlapping tiles are still verv po1',ular in
many rcgions. For example, Wheeler is currcnrly
installing Tcrra Cotta Red, two-piece Mission
Barrel clay tiles (manufactured by MCA Clay Tilc)
on a series of custom luxury homes in Sant:r Rosa
Beach. Tilc was a natural choice for the projt-ct's
architects bcc:ruse it provided the best match with
the Tusc:rny style of homes being constructed.

Other cornmon round styles (also known as ";',x11-

tiles") incluclc Roman, Greek, and Spanish or "S"
tiles. Flat or "shingle" tiles also come in scvcrll
varietics, such as English or French. These classifi-
cations can L.,c confusing, however, because a singlc
tile style or shape may have a differenr namc
depending or-r the manufacturer, geographic rcgion.
or countr),.

Although many architects and builders still prcfcr
Mission tiles, flat tiles are rapidly increasing in
populariry throughout North America as homc-
owners seek ro replicate the look of historic slatt- or
wood shake roofs. In fact, according to Fred
Woodlock, Sales Manager at [.Jnicrete, a Canadian
concrete roof tile manufacturer whose main market
is Alberta, "Probably 50olo to 60"/" of our sales are

now in the flat, slate look versus the traditional
look. Thatt something that's only happened in the
last couple of years. It's becoming more and more
popular. People just like the flat look and, many
times, in the darker colors 

- 
grays, blacks, and

browns." Wheeler agrees. He's using x flx1 lils 
-

continued on page 1.70
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MODfJIN CIAY AND CONCRETE TILE ROOFS, cntimudJron page I2E

Split Shake manufactured by Monierlifetile 
- 

on
a new 8,000-sq.ft. home on the bay in San Destin,
Fla. "Itt a very popular style. It gives you that rus-
tic, random look that you get from wood shakes or
even slate, but it's got the durability of concrete."

Tilet variety extends beyond just shape, however.
With both clay and concrete roof ti1e, surfaces can

be textured or smooth, tile edges can be uniform or
ragged, and architects may select tiles of all one
color, blended colors, or combine two or more
shades and place them in a uniform or random pat-
tern on a roof.

Modern Coloring tchniques
Both concrete and clay roof tiles come in a variety
of colors, including "r.th torr", that blend in witfr
desert landscapes, deep greens and chocolate
browns for heavy-forested northern regions, and
Colonial blues and grays for older homes in the
Northeast. Also available are dramatrc glazed clay
colors that complement contemporary architectural
designs. But the processes that produce their colors
vary.

The ultimate color of a modern clay roof tile
depends on several factors: the natural color of the
underlying clay, overall temperature as well as sub-
tle temperature variations of the firing kiln. posi-
tion of the tile in the kiln, application of color-
blending techniques, and the use of a glaze or fin-
ish. Although terra-cotta red is clay's typical color,
natural clay varies from pink to orange to brown,
with hotter kiln temperatures typically producing

Glaagd rooJing tib has buonu
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v sky.

faces. For this "blended tile" technique, architects
either use factory-blended pallets of tile or select
their own colors for custom blending.

Concrete and clay tiles also come in a variety of
finishes, such as matte, glossy, hand-combed, or
brushed. Bob Vande Hey, General Manager of
Vande Hey-Raleigh Architectural Roof Tile, a con-
crete roof tile manufacturer based in Wisconsin,
explains the difference between some of the finish-
es they offer. 'A slate finish means that the tile has

a relatively smooth surface, whereas a shake finish is
grooved, raked into the tiles when they're manufac-
tured to make them look like cedar shingles that are

all hand-split. Each tile has little lines in it. We also
offer a Cotswold finish. Itt dimpled, sort of an

orange-peeled effect that you would see in old
Cotswold stone in England thatt been exposed for
200 years." Some manufacturers may also use an
"overspray," which is basically a surface application
of color that creates weathered, textured looks.

According to Gary Manlove, General Manager of
Westile, a concrete roof tile manufacturer in
Colorado, for most applications either clay or con-
crete roof tile is suitable. In his opinion, the main
differences between concrete and clay roof tile are

cost, availabiliry and color choices. Yoshi Suzuki,
General Manager of MCA Clay Tile, believes that
clay has a slight advantage over concrete in terms of
color permanence: "With clay the color never
changes. It always stays the same. Most of the clay
tile manufacturers wili give you a SO-year warranty
for color durability because the colors are baked

on." Others, such as Jim Wheeler, believe that con-
crete offers greater variety in color and style. In
most cases, though, the choice of clay or concrete
depends on personal taste and design issues. As
Manlove notes, "They have different tones and

looks to them."\\rheeler agrees. "Basically', it comes

down to aesthetics and cost 
- 

which one the
homeowner prefers and is willing to pay for."

Design and Installation
With proper planning and building design, the use

of quality roofing components, and professional
installation, tile roofs can last 50 to I00 )'ears or
more, Most m,rnufacturers p,rovide installation
instructions, which vary slightly :rccording to the
style and type of rile selected, roof design, tile pat-
tern, and climat.'. Typically, manufacturers recom-
mend felting a solid-wood roof deck, laying down
wooden battens, and attaching tile to the battens
using nails, screws, adhesives, or other fastening
devices.

Tiles can be used for both new construction and
reroofing projects, and most roof riles are appro-
priate for roofs with a minimum pitch of 3:I2.
Although tile typically weighs about three times as

much as wood shingles, most n.rodern residences
can sustain the weight of standar.l tile as can most
well-built older homes, provided that roofers
remove all layers of any prior roofing material
before installing the tile. In some cases, an inspec-
tion by a building engineer may be necessary to
confirm the ability of an older residence to sustain
tile's weight. Westile's Manlove contends that "it's
rare that you have to do anything," but if,, after the
roofer removes the old roofing material, a structure
does require extra support, additional costs are usu-
ally minimal relative to the total cost of the reroof-
ing project.

Most roof tile manufacturers offer tile in stan-
dard and light weights, with lightweight tile used
more frequently for reroofing projects. According
to Manlove, "You can use standard weight roof
tiles for reroofing. You just have to consider struc-
tural loading." As Bob Vande Hey explains, howev-
er, with any roofing material, designers must con-
sider the weight of the roof when planning the
building. "No matter what roof product you have,

the designer has to construct the building to sup-
port what they call a dead load 

- 
the weight of

the roofing system 
- 

as well as the live load. The
live load is anything that lands on top of the roof
Itt different all over the country, depending on the
snow loads or the wind loads."

Association (NTRMA), "What many
Americans don't know is that tile roofs have

performed well for centuries in Europe and
Asia in high mountain areas with significant
snow accumulation and other extreme weath-
er conditions." Concrete roof tiles also per-
form well in Canada's harsh climate, as

\!'oodlock explains. "Sixty percent of the tile
that we manufacture is sold right here in
Alberta, which is our home base.We have over
50 freeze-thaw cycles in our marketplace in
Alberta per year. That means if you put a

glass of water outside, over the year it's going
to freeze and thaw at least 50 times, mini-
mum. We also experience tremendous tem1)er-
ature differences, and the product stands up
very well. In fact, we've been in business since
I978 and have had no failures due to climate
conditions." Clay tile can also be used in such
climates but must be classified as Grade One,
meaning it is resistant to severe frost action,
including repeated freeze-thaw cycles.

Most tile-roof failures are due to the dete-
rioration of roofing components other than
tile or improper building design and/ or
insallation, which is why many manufacturers
suggest using not only experienced tile roof
installers but also architects and builders with
regional expertise. "You've got arid tempera-
tures, you've got moderate temperatures, and
you've got extreme cold-climate temperatures,
Those three areas are treated a bit differently,

continued on page 132

darker colors. To broaden the color range of
natural clap tile manufacturers mix clay with
natural metallic oxides prior to the firing
process or apply glazes in vibrant colors to
create striking looks in colors like blue, pur-
ple, or grecn. Kiln temperatures in excess ol-
2000" F bond the color to the clay, ensuring
its durability. Clay tiles may also be "fire-
flashed." Fireflashed colors result when manu-
facturers inject a stream of natural gas into the
kiln, which reacts with iron oxides in the clay
to produce random patterns on the tile sur-
face.

Concrete tiles achieve their color in three
ways. For "color-through" tile, mantrfacturers
mix iron oxide pigments with the concrete
which, after extrusion and curing, results in
tiles of uniform color. Manufacturers can also
apply a "slurry coat" of iron oxides to a non-
colored concrete tile after extrusion but prior
to curing. Both processes ensure that the color
is embedded in the tile. Colored acrylic top
spray may also be applied to concrete tiles. As
a final step, most manufacturers spray concrete
roof tiles with a sealer to protect the color,
regardless of the coloring procedure.

Manufacturers of both types of tile offer
numerous standard colors as well as custom
blends. Because of the wide variety of styles
and colors available with tile, owners of peri-
od homes often work with manufacturers to
create century-old looks or develop new
replacement tiles that match existing older
tiles. To create even more specialized looks,
architects can place different colored tiles in
random or uniform patterns across roof sur-

Thb uniqu, interhcking higb-qukt1 clay tile is malr in tk Jqawse tradition.

Alrtuqh thk stybJcatnrcs nufl! acccssor! puccs and daaibd oflutncnts, this tib can

bc succes{uily uscdJor Wcsarn residntial drsigns. This tih, scm hcre in bhu, k
morc-traditionalll asclJor a Japancsc-styb tca lmtse or taryb in Japancse Blatk.
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1209 Carroll Street
Garrollton, Texas 75006

f -800-446-0220

www.claytile.com

wFtTE tN NO.9560

wRtTE tN NO.2840

TROPIC TOP"
ARTIFICIAL THATCH

At last, the demand has been met for a thatch that is virtually indestructible.
Tropic Top'", a lightweight metal shingle, colorfast, I 00olo fireproof, installs as easily

as ordinary roof shingles. and has the appearance of natural
thatch without any of the disadvantages.

It is cost effective because you will never have to replace it.
We are able to help with design and installation requirements

for your particular roofing application.

Tropic Topt,
2o28.3 Eastbourne Way, Orlando, FL 32A12

Phone and Fax.. 4O7 1273.OO69

IttE R00Fs.tltc.
1ZEO S. Uniori Aue.
Ghicaoo. lL 60628
TOtt.FREE:
888-708-TttE

(8453)
Far: (708) 479-7865

Historical Roof Tiles
Largest Stock in U.S.

.0ur inventory dates to the late 1800's. lt includes new
tiles and tiles no longer produced.

. We sell in all quantities and ship throughout the United
States and also purchase salvaged material.

. We're specialists in the installation of tile and slate for
historical restoration projects.

For a FREE brochure, wilte or call us today

wRtTE tN NO.4570
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WRITE IN NO.3870

Making A Drffirence
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1-800-236-8453
1665 Bohm Drive o Litde Chute,r4l40
Visit Our Website www.vhr-roof-tile.com
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and the best way is to consult with people.who have

experience in your particular climate," advises
Vande Hey.

An Environmentally Friendly,
Cost-Effective Alternative

Both clay and concrete roof tiles are environmen-
tally friendly alternatives to wood, metal, and
asphalt roofing systems. Tiles are made from natu-
rally occurring materials (clay or sand and cement)
yet they do not deplete natural resources such as

trees. They are manufactured without chemical
preservatives and can be easily recycled into new
tiles, road base, or clean fill. In addition, clay and
concrete roof tiles are energy efficienc They have

superior thermal capacity and the nature of their
placement on the roof deck creates ventilated air
space. Wheeler explains. "You've got a space under-
neath the tile. The tile actually sits off the deck
anywhere from a quarter of an inch to a half an
inch, so you've always got ambient air circulating
underneath the tile, whereas with something like a

shingle or a metal roof or a wood shake that sits
flat down on the surface, there's very little space

underneath there for the roof to breathe. You've
always got convection or air circulation underneath
the tile. It's true for concrete and clay, flat and
round tiles." This means not only that tiles can dry
out completely in wet climates but also that home-
owners get excellent insulation, a reduction in the
temperature of the roof deck, and minimal heat
transfer into living spaces below. As a result,
Wheeler estimates that for climates similar to
Florida's, "yort're going to get a 25"/o to 3O%o

reduction in your electric bills per month, say with
a white or lighter-colored tile."

Unicretet Woodlock estimates that a concrete tile
roof costs about the same as a quality wood roof
and about two or three times as much as asphalt,
but tile outlasts most other roofing materials. And,
for Unicretet customers, longevity is trle's best
attribute. Woodlock notes, "We are like most of
the manufacturers 

- 
we offer a full S0-year war-

ranty, not prorated. Most of the roofing products
used in Canada last about I0 to 15 years in rela-
tionship to our 50 years 

- 
and we last even longer

than that, as far as we know. Itt our biggest selling
point."

Of course, the final cost of a tile roof depends on
several factors, including the type of tile chosen,
size of the roof and complexity of its design, and
selection of clay versus concrete. Although MCAs
Suzuki notes that clay tile is more cost-competitive
today because of increasingly efficient, automated
manufacturing, most industry experts agree that
clay generally costs more than concrete. In general,
a homeowner who wants a concrete or clay tile roof
will have to pay more up front, but the investment

pays off because tile roofs last longer and require
minimal, if any, maintenance. For many homeown-
ers, the initial price of a tile roof is not a big issue.

As Wheeler states, "They realize it's a lot of up-
front money to pey, but they're looking at it from a

lifecycle standpoint and they know that they're
going to get more benefit out of this roof than they
are from, say, an asphalt shingle."

Durability and Maintenance

It is not unusual for a tile roof to last longer than
the building it protects. Roof tiles actually harden
and grow stronger with age. They do not rot in wet
climates and are not susceptible to destruction by
pests. In fact, concrete and clay tile roofs perform
equally well in wet and humid, dry and sunny, and
cold snowy climates. According to the NTRMAs
Olson, testing has shown that clay and concrete
roof tiles also perform well in extreme weather con-
ditions such as hailstorms, earthquakes, and hurri-
canes. Wind-tunnel testing has shown that concrete
and clay tile roofs can resist hurricane-force winds
(speeds of at least I25 mph). Some manufacturers
have also developed special tile-fastening systems
that make tile-roofing systems even more wind
resistant. Wheeler, veteran tile roofer in the Florida
panhandle, declares, "Our experiences have been
really good. The tile roofs we've installed have with-
stood hurricanes with very little damage." In addi-
tion, both clay and concrete roof tiles have Class A
fire ratings, which means they are essentially fire-

Corcrctc o"t tW rooJ tilzs are ataiWb in a wrietl oJ styl*, col-
ors, anil hxti4tcl Sach dAersitl notrla tlnn to corrylarcnt any
styb oJ archiucure.

proof.
Under normal circumstances, dle roofs are also

virtually maintenance-free. However, because

improper drainage, gutters filled with debris, and
careless foot raffic can damage any type of roof
industry experts suggest regular roof inspections.
And to protect the roof investment and avoid inad-
vertent damage, professional roofers
with tile should perform maintenance
when necessary.

experienced
and cleaning,

The ultimate longevity of a tile roof depends on
the quality of all elements of the roofing system.
For example, many leaks are caused not by tile fail-
ure but by damaged or inferior underlayment or
flashing. If this occurs, qualified tile roofers can
remove the roof tiles, address the cause of the
problem, and then replace the tiles intact. And, tiles
do sometimes break 

- 
from falling tree limbs,

inexperienced craftsmen on the roof,, or walking on
the roof during the first year after installation.
Homeowners should not neglect broken tiles, as

they can compromise the roof's waterproof surface
and damage the underlayment by allowing exposure
to sun and rain. Fortunately, roofers familiar with
tile can repair or replace roof tiles quickly and eas-

ilp and manufacturers can help match the color and
style of the original tiles with their replacements.

Certain climates and regions also have special
issues to address, such as snow accumulation in the
north and mold and mildew growth in humid areas

of the south. Proper building and roof design
and/ or routine maintenance can minimize these

potential problems in both regions.
For example, many homeowners living in areas of

heavy snowfall mistakenly believe that snow accu-
mulation on a tile roof is dangerous; so, they
arrange for snow removal, which 

- 
in most cases

- 
i5 n61 only unnecessary, but also dangerous and

potentially damaging to the roof tiles. What many
people do not know is that snow is an excellent
insulator and snow guards or snow fences placed
strategically across a roof's surface can keep snow
safely on most roofs until it melts gradually in the
sPrlng.

In contrast, residents of Florida and regions like
it often contend with mold and mildew. High
humidity and warm temperatures encourage their
growth on all exposed areas of buildings, not just
roofs. Because mold and mildew usually thrive in
areas of shade or moisture, the best remedy is pre-
vention 

- 
through proper drainage and roof

design that exposes shadowed and wet areas to sun-
light. According to Wheeler, 'Any time you have

trees and stuff hanging over roofs that dont allow
the sun to dry out the roofs when they get wet,

you're going to have mold issues, regardless of the
type of roof. But tile doesnt promote the growth of
algae spores. Tile's a pretty dense product. It does-
nf absorb moisture very we11." If mold or mildew
does develop on a tile roof,, however, professional
cleaning once or twice a year should effectively
remove it.

In some ways, the United States is the final frontier
for concrete and clay roof tiles because in most other
regions of the world tiles are already the dominant
roofing material. According to Suzuki, "The
American public is not aware of the many benefits of
a tile roof. The biggest challenge is to help them
understand the benefits of concrete and clay as well
as their differences. We know that the longevity of
concrete and clay is so much better, but people still
use asphalt shingles because they're cheaper." But
Wheeler is beginning to notice an increase in
demand for tile roofs that may reflect a change in
attitude, "We do houses out in the country, where
you wouldn't normally expect to see tile. Tile is just
spreading across the nation. It's growing." t

Carolln Kuehn k a tuchniral writer who works Jor Eastern

Ligh lfieractive Communications, the marketing agencl Jor
the National Tib RooJing ManuJacturers Association

(l\fTRMA) Carolyn run be reached at (610) 658-07il
or cakwrite@at.net.

For contact information on the cornpanies rnen-
tioned in this article, consult the Buying Guide
beginning on page I34.
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CnIMNEY
Pors

Axuqun & Nr,w
OvBn 400 rx Srocr

PrarN Onxarn Cor-ons
Grazpo UxcnzBo

THE CHIMNEY
POT SHOPPE

Puoxs 7241345-3601
Fax7241545-8245

www.chimne;4rot.net
WRITE IN NO.4IO

WRITE IN NO, 8077

Soiid copper nails f or slate,
tile and sheet metal roof ing
as well as copper flashing.
Swan Secure manufactures
a complete line of copper
nails in smooth and ring
shank sizes lrcm 3/4" lo 6"
in length.

Eliminate the possibility of
claims resulting f rom rust or
wind damage. Copper nails
are corrosion resistanl and
will last as long as the roof
itselJ without staining or
streaking. Swan Secure
copper nails stay put when
slates, tiles, wood or metal
roofing materials expand or
contracl. Large flat heads
aff ord easy driveability.

Also available in stainless
steel. For additional data and
dealer information:

Productt lnc.
7525 Peryman Court, Ballimore, MD 21226
800-966-2801 . http:/lurww.swansecure.Gom

@ Secure

Copper
Roofing

IIGIiIs

THE LAWLER LINE'
for the Fabricator and Forger

CASTINGS . FORGINGS

&

# LAWLER FOUNDRY CORPORATION
P O Box 320069 . Birmingham AL .35232-0069

Phone 205-595-0596 . FAX 205-595-0599
OLFC Spring 2001 All Rights Reserved

{>U
ABANA

wRtTE tN NO. 6650

wRtTE tN NO. 271
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lntroducing Roofshield
'a unique solution to sloped roof vapour control'

Breathable roof underlayment for slate, tile, cedar & metal roofing

All buildings need to
breathe, particularly
structures of historic
signif icance.
Roofshield is both a
breathable and
waterproof membrane
Roofshield is rot, tear
and UV resistant.

Available from:
Liner Rolpanit lncorporated North America

430 lvlontrose Ave. Toronto, Ontario M6G 3H1 Canada
Phone (416)534-1511 Fax (416)538-3482 Email: linrol@interlog.com
Website: www.linrol.com - Delivered in the U.S. & Canada within 7 days

Proud importers of
Clay Roof Tiles from
around the world.

Ph: 905-627 -4035 Far 905-627 -9&8
Po Box 27lMilgrove, Ont LOR 1V0

E-mail nrts@wchat.on.ca Web www.northernrooftiles.com

WRITE IN NO. 1343

wRtTE tN NO. 521

WRITE IN NO. 4O4O FOR ROOF TILES; 3490 FOR CHIMNEY POTS

Knotty Pine. Fir Timbers. Yellow Cedar

LuruBER
(800) 5e7-71e1

Deliv Worldwide ffi

Red Cedar. Hardwoods .

www.bearcreeklumber.com
Fax (509) 997-2o4o

BEnn CnErr
Classic

. Wood Moldings
. Traditional Exterior Sidings
. Shakes/Shingles . Deckings
Custom Milling Available

. T&G Panelings
. Wood Floorings

,r@

@a@
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nr 800-782'8777 o* vrsrr us
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BL]YING GL]IDE TO

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING

Abour This Buying Guide
,Tro create this Buying Guide, the Editors con-

I tr.t"d R.rid"rriial'Roofing suppliers from
I our darabase of companies that provide his-

torical products and services to our audience of
residential design and building professionals. From
the companies'responses, the Editors selected the 44
suppliers you'll find on the next few pages because
they provide a good up-to-date cross-section ofthe
market, both geographically and in the varieq, of
their offerings.

Barber Lumber Sales
9 04 -4 62-37 7 2; F ax 9 O 4 -4 6 2-7 O 37

P.O. Box 263
Alachua, FL 32616

Longleaf heart-pine, cypress, and oak boards and timber;
virgin-growth cl?ress heart; shingle, clapboard, and novelty
siding. Timber up to 24 in.sq., lengths co 48 ft.; special-order
dimensions and lengths. Shingles. Write in No 8071

444

Bear Creek Lumber
8OO-597 -7 19 I; Fax 509-997 -2040

www.bearcreeklumber,com
Winthrop, WA 98862

Full line of wood shakes and shingles, including fancy-cut
shingles. Wood species include red cedar and yellow cedar.
Full line of fine quality finish wood products in red or yellow
cedar, Douglas fir, knotty pine, redwood; also, cedar siding,
decking, shakes, and shingles. Wood floors. Custom milling
available. Write in No. 521

44..e

The snowguards, gutterin& and downspout on this trdilitioildl
residence were supplied by BERGER BROS. Write in No. 25 32

Berger Bros Co.
800-523-88 52; F ax. 21 5 -3 5 5 -7 7 38'

www.bergerbros.com
Feasterville, PA I9053

Manufactures comrnercial and residential roof-drainage sys-
tems in all metals. Also, roof rims and accessories, soffit-
ventilation systems, Real-Tool and Berger snow guards for
all roof types. Write inNo. 2532

,r? 4 a/

Bird-B-Gone
800-392-69 I 5; Fax 949 -47 2-3116

www.birdbgone.com
Mission Vieio, CA 92692

Complete line of bird-control products, including Bird
Spike 2000, Adios Bird Gel Repellent, Bird Chase Ultra-
sonic, and Bird Netting. Projects include major govt., indus-
trial, & commercial buildings, or anywhere birds are a

problem. Write in No I 3 52

et+@

Bird-X, Inc.
800-662-502 I ; Fax 312-226-2480

www.bird-x.com
Chicago,lL 60607

Complete line of products for repelling birds & other pests:
SPIKES Needle Strips, sticky gels, net, ultrasonics, visual
devices. Projects include residencial properties. Metal-coil
sysrems, electric/electronic systems, netting, repellent de-
coys, sonic systems, disinfectants. Wrirc in No. 3230

+&&

Castle Metal Crafts
847 -806-4 540; Fax 847 -806-4 54I

25I5 Pan Am Blvd.
Elk Grove Village,IL 50007

Roofing vents for slate roofs. Write in No. 2901

44&

This "Crand Manor Sbangb"Jrom CERTAINTEED is a pre-
mium beary weight aspbab shingle that has colo, yailations and
highll kTned shadow lines tltat replicdtes the look oJ skte or
wood shingbs. Write in No. 6650

CertainTeed Roofing Products
8OO-233-8990; Fax 610-341-7 940

www.certainteed.com
Valley Forge, PA 19482

Comprehensive line of asphalt roofing shingles for any ptice
range or architectural style, from the patented'Shangles'(R)
to laminates to durable three-rab shingles. Warranty dura-
tions from 20 years to limiced lifetime. Write in No. 6650

aa'4e

Charles River Restoration Co.
508-435-8540; Fax 508-435-5494

P.O. Box 390
Hopkinton, MA 01748

Custom design, fabrication, and reproduction of historic
copper-frame skylights for both flat and sloped roofs. Sky-
lights include flat panel, lean-ro, hipped, gable-end; glazing
includes glass, double-glazed, and wire-reinforced. Framing
in copper. Write in No. 1346

44;4

THE CHIMNEY POT SHOPPEs inventorl oJ
new ceramic cbimney pots is t4ntflatched in the U.S.

410

dntique dnd
Write in No.

Chimney Pot Shoppe
7 24-34 5 -3 6O I ; Fax 7 24 -34 5 -8243

www.chimneypot.net
Avella, PA I53I2

Extensive inventory of new and antique chimney pots. Qual-
iry, hand-crafted stock imported from England includes a

wide array of colors, sizes, and styles. Now carry _[umbo and
Magnum American pots. Will ship anvwhere rnU.S. Wrtte

in No 410

+4.4

Classic Gutter Systems
61 6 -382-2700; Far 61 6 -34 3 -3 I4l

www.classicgutters.corn
Kalamazoo, MI 49003

Authentic 6-in. seamless half-round gucter in heavy 2o-oz.
copper and heavy-duty aluminum with baked-enamel finish;
hidden nut-&-bolt adjustable hanger system. Cast fascia
brackets & decorative components in solid brass & alumi-
nun. Write in No. 1280

+44

Copperworks of Don Miller
87 7 -63 3 -9 308; Fax 9O9 -44 5 -0828

members.aol.com/ gutterarts
Orange, CA 92869

Artist Don Miller's bronze & copper raingutter hardware
has a historic look for period styles, but exceeds historic
standards ofstrength. A1so, lists ofother raingutter suppli-
ers; green-patina formula for large exteflor surfaces. Write in
N0.2000

d:neS

Durable Slate Co.
800-666-7 445; Fax 614-299 -7 IOO

www,durableslate.com
Columbus, OH 4320I

Installs and restores slate and tile roofing in the Midwest
and East. Restoration, new slate roofs, metal roofs, and
custom metalwork. Large slate stocks - can match existing
roofs. Also distributes natural slate and clay tile. Over one
million pieces in stock. Write in No. -1720

.2 ?/+

This residence in Wilmington, Del., is roofed with ECOSTAR's
Majestic Slate, a recycled rubber product which deliyers the look

oJ shte without the weight.

EcoStar Inc.
800-2 I I-7 17 O; Fax 888-780-9870

www.ecostarinc.com
Vernon Hills,IL 6006I

Recycled roofing products. "Starloy" is a mixture of post-
industrial rubber and plastic. Manufactures Majestic Slate,
the Designer series, Celestial Slate, EuroSlate, and Nova
Walkway.

4' &. d4

Eternit, Inc.
800-233-3 I55; Fax 610-926-9232

ww}v.eterni tusa.com
Reading, PA 19605

Fiber-cement slates from Belgium and Ireland, with a tex-
tured-slate look or a smooth surface. Large and small rec-
tangular sizes available with various edge shapes and colors.
Also, hexagonal smooth shape; natural slate; clay tlles. Write
in No. 601

4 *t'

Gough & Bros. SnoGuards
7 08-48 5 -627 2; F ax: 7 08-48 5 -627 3

www.snoguard.com
Brookfield,IL 605I3

Firm supplies architectural copper work and slate, tile, and
copper roofing. Snow guards a specialry. Write m No. 2612

4. qr e?

Gutter Topper
513-797 -5800; Far 513-797 -5200

P.O. Box 349
Amelia, OH 45102
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TEAL Prestain Cedar Shingles
r Manufactured from the highest quality, kiln dried, Western Red Gdar shingles.

r 1000/o Vertical Grain, 1000/o Heartwood.

I Available in Natural R&R, Gooved and Sanded face.

I Pre-stained with quality name brand oil-based semi-transparent stains.

I Carton contents:50 square feet at 7" exposure on sidewall.

I Class "C," Class "B," and CCA treated also available (unstained).

I Application information available on each carton.

BUYING GUIDE TO

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING

DIACA'{OL SOUA*E AiEOV nouro olAuoilo

wRtTE tN NO. 546

attachment to prevent cloggcd guttcrs. proofl rot, tear, and UV resistant. Suitable for slate, tile,
cedar, and metal roofing. Write in No. 1313

TEAL "Classic Butt" Shingles
I Manufactured from Western Red Cedar shingles

(nominal dimensions 4-15116'x 18" and 5" x 18").

I Carton contents: 96 shingles. Coverage per carton:

sidewall - exterior - 7-ll2' (max. exposure)=25 square ft.:
sidewall - interior 10" (max. exposure)=55 sq. ft.

I Application information is available in each carton.

I Class "C" and Class "B" fire rated "Classic Butt" shingles are

available for the areas where local codes are in effect.

Manufactured bv

TEAL Cedar Products Ltd.
17897 T.igg Ro"d, Surrey, BC V4N 4M8

Phone: (604) 581-6161 Fax: (604) 581-4104
Toll Free: (888) 995-TEAI

www.tealcedar.com b-rniil sales@tealcedar.com
MsMssn on Rlo Cpo,rn Surxcr.r & H,mnspln Srmp BunBlu &

Nonru Amr,rucaN Wuolrs,ur LunrsnR Assocl,ruox Ixc.

Supplies a gutter
Write in No. 8052

;

Historical Arts &. Casting, Inc.
8OO-225-14I4; Fax 8Ol -280-249 3

www.historicalarts-com
West Jordan, UT 84088

Designer and manufacturer of lighting, columns and capi-
tals, cornices, railings, fences, newels, planters, finials, street
furnishings, and fountains cast in bronze, aluminum, or iron.
Restoration and custom work. Wrie m No. 12l0

44/.*

Lawler Foundry Corp.
205-595-0596; Far 205-595-0599

P.O. Box 320069
Birmingham, AL 35232

Nationwide supplier of over I200 ornamental metal com-
ponents in cast iron and artistic steel forgings. Victorian
styles, roof cresting, balusters, panels, continuous designs,
finials, etc., for fences, gates, railings, stairs, windows, and
n:ruch more. Write in No. 271

4r. .,+ /;,

Leeland's Slate Roof Repair
888-927 -5283; Far 7 17 -7 2I-3 5II

m;51"f;;l
Painting, repair, and/or restoration of steeples and bell
towers. Repair of slate ro.rfing. Write in No. I I 7 I

*s'*
Liner Rolpanit, Inc.

416-534-15I I; Fax 416-538-3482
www.linrol.com

Toronto, ON, CANADA M6G 3HI
Distributor of "Daltex Roofshield," a breathable spun
bonded polypropylene roof underlayrnent which is water-

wRrTE rN NO. 8074

Cast iron, copper & plastic roof drains along with one-way
breather vents & plastic, galvanized & aluminum pipe flashings.

*. *t +?

MCA Clay Roof Tile
8OO -7 3 6 -622I; F ax: 9 09 -7 3 6 -60 52

www,mca-tile.com
Corona, CA9l7l9

Clay roofing tile manufactured in a variecy of styles, includ-
ing I-piece 'S', Straight Barrel Mission, American Flat, and
Oriental. Colors include natural, flashed, and glazed finishes
as well as custom colors.

?9+

LINER ROLPANIT distributes Dahex RooJshielil, a breathable

underlayment seen here being used with clay roofing tile. Write in
No.I313

4e..q

LSP Products Group
800-854-32I 5; Fa* 8OO-243-I777

www.ispproducts.com
Carson City, NV 89706

ColinMcChee TMCGHEE ROOF THATCHERS thatched

tbe rooJ oJ this residence in Olean, N.Y., in a trailitional Englkb
sryle using water reed.

BARBER LUMBER &
ROOFING MATERIALS

'Virgin Heart Cypress
sawn shingles and handsplit shakes

. Virgin growth heartpine,
douglas fir and white cedar

.Also, timbers, flooring, siding, etc.

P.O.Box 263, Alachua, FL 32615

(904) 462-3772
Fax (90a) 462-7037
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THE SLATE
ROOF BIBLE
Eyorythlng You Wanted to Know About Slato Roof3

lncluding How to Koop Thrm Aliv. ftr Canturia3.

by Joseph Jenkins

AN AMAzoN.cor #l BESTSELUNG RooRHc Boox

2001 NRCA Gor-o Crncle Awano Wrren

1997 . 287 pages . 370 lllustrations
lndexed . Most updated and com-
prehensive list of slate and tile roof-
ing industry sources in print -tools, materials, snow guards, new
and used slates and tiles, and equip-
ment. Step-by-step repair, installa-
tion, and restoration instructions,
including flashings, chimneys, val-
leys, dormers, and ridges . A fasci-
nating readlor anyone, notjust con-
tractors and architects, and priced
right at $35. This book should be in
your library! A great gift, too!

$3s 1+ $6 s&h)

1- 800-639-4099
Credit cards accepted. Order fiom:

Chelsea Green Publishing
PO Box 428, White River Jcl. VT 05001

Or order discounted online from Amazon.com

AAOUT THE AUTHOR

Joseph Jenkins, a practicing slate and tile
restoration contractor since 1968 and a slate
ing consultant to the US government and private

individuals, is contracted by state and local govern-

ments and historical trusts for slate roof restoration
An intemational leclurer, he spoke about

roofs at the east coast Natural Building
and at the lnternational Preservatlon

\Abrkshops near \ /hsh. DC in 1998, 1

2000. Please visit our web site at:

www.

4t tu 4tkMB aw h ut h.N.L*td ctud

Joseph Jenkins

for Strengrtfu, Bm,ottY, €r Varrct'Y,

WRTTE tN NO. 6rt4

The Solid Bronze

o ?oM\
@

CL.*SSI C G UTTER SYSTEMS
For all your half-round needs

Ph. (616) 182-27N. Fax. (616) 343-3141
PO. Box 2319. Kalamazoo. MI 49003

www.classicgutters.com

5 styles of
cast facia

brackets

. Up to 26'shipped
nationally

. Buy direct

. Heavy duty copper

& aluminum

wRtTE tN NO. 1280

wRtTE tN NO. 2000
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SCOTIA LATE

Hearths & Mantels, Fireplaces

BOX I2. CON,II' #:J
KENNETCOOK

NOVA SCOTIA BON I['O
l'EL: (9O2) 632-29a.q
trAx: (9o2) 6:12-2290

www.scotiaslatr:.com

Flagstones
Cut Pavers

Patios
Facades

Pool Coping

PRODT]CTS LTD.

WRITE IN NO. 67

WRITE IN NO. 317I

Tcuo Vzaeutiaao corrrrrlitted to gaa*Q a/a.te aeotaqafzoao.

STEEPLE SERVICES:
J Painting ! Waterproofing

! Slate Repair I Bri.k Pointing

f Cold Leafing J C"rp.ntry & Millwork

I Gutter Repair f Sh..t Metal Fabrication

We set tlte standard for qudlity slate restorations:
Seruing PA, NJ, DE, MD,IN/ASH D.C., Northern VA

Leeland's
SLATE ROOFING

www.leelands.com 888-927-5283

. CERTIFIED Slate Mechanics

. In-House Tiaining School

. Bonded/Insured

. "DRUG-FREE" WORK FORCE

SLATE ROOF REPAIR & STEEPLE SPECIALISTS

- all colors-
app lic ations/c lient s in c lude :

The Audubon Society
Yale Universitv

Cesar Pelli & Assotiates

Slate International
301-952-0120

fax 301-952-0295
www. slateinternational. com

roofing slate Pertmeter Sgstems
A Division of Souhern Aluminum Compony, lnc.

wRtTE tN NO. 9340

Created by Don Miller is the Finest Ever Made.

wRtTE tN NO. 807r

EPE&W@RJ(S tott rree I 77- 63 3 - 9308 rree catatos
' o5 r,on'r,1tiu. htt p : // m e m b e r s. a o l. c o m /g u tte ra rt s

Qutte.r tsraibtt, qooret4pc,b?, Lead.crlwad*, Doutwot^tBra<*aty, and,,Moro.
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For-
BT]IK REPRINTS
OfARTICTES OR
" ADS from tbis
issue,TONTACT

TI:IE REPRINT DEPT.

(8oo) 259-0470

eriod-holnos.coln
The Internet Gatewav
to Flistorical Product"s

& Services for
Residential Architecture

%€4t4ot&artd

HALF RoUND GUTTERS

ORNATE CONDUCTOR

ELBowS & DowNSPoUTS

oo"PER

. ARCHITECTURAL COPPER COIL,
FLAT SHEET, AND RooF PANELS.

. GoMPL-EE K€TYLEGUTTER
SYSTEMS IN STEEL, ALUMINUM,
ANDCOPPER.

. HALF ROUND GUTTER SYSTEMS
IN COPPER AND STEEL.

1-800-999-6240
Weather Guard Building Products

4E50 Moline Street
Denver, CO 80239

www.wgbp.com
Email info@wgbp.com

%
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The Art of Co er Rain Cutters
"Why should I want copper gutte(s?" people ask me. I might answer thaq when properly planned a-trd installed

l coBPet gutter system will last over I00 years. Or I might answer that, over the last few decades, the price ofcopper
has dropped in relation to metals such as steel Or I rright offer that copper gutters have a distinctly historic loo{
and are thus populat with designers and ov,'ners of traditionally styled residences.

by Dm Mild, corrtuo'l' oJD.n Mill6

rt really comes down to it, a client may ing. These brackets could be installed after the roof
buy five to ten inexpensivelv 1,et functionally
installed "seamless aluminum" gurrer svs-

tems for the price of one properly and rastefully in-
stalled copper raingutter system 

- 
which brings me

around to the quote my dad made in 1989, when I
oudined to him my vision of a line of bronze and
copper raingutter hardware which was never before
produced but would be of such fine qualitv and arristic
sensibilities that it could be seen as historic by the
average viewer. His response was that "an ornate cop-
per gutter is to some styles of architecture, what an

ornate frame is to a fine painting."

The lotus chain waterwal is produced in 4-ft. lengtbs. The screw
bead is seen at the connection oJ tbese lengths. All other hinge

points areJlusb. ln this vrsion tbe blossoms are l0 in. apart. h
another version the blossoms are 5 in. apart.

This qr"rote brings out the point rhar some homes
and buildings, in many other details, call out for some-
thing matching in quality and art, in the prominent
location occupied by gutters and downspouts. It's true
that the raingutter industry has done an excellent job
in reducing the cost of an aluminum gutter svstem using
portable rollform equipment, hidden hangers, and ad-
vanced sealants. However, when compared to the high
costs of so many less-visible detaiis than gutters, and
considering the fine-art qualities of rhe irems now
available, the cost ofan ornate copper gutter system can
sometimes seem very affordable.

From the age of 16 to the age of 29, when I
envisioned this line of products, I worked as an installer
ofhigh-end, soldered-copper and -steel gutter svsrems.

Running my own contracting business in the I980s
specializing in copper raingutters, I found my clients
kept demanding more art-value. I developed some
fancy leaderhead designs and original embossings,
some of which can still be found in mv stock line of
hardware.

The package of improvements in the state-of-rhe-
art copper gutter systems that I envisioned br.. 1989
*"r. ,.'fo11J-.,
(I) Cast-bronze fascia-mount gutter brackets would
hold the raingutters from the outside, using a single lag
screw and machine screw for flexibilitv. Thev would be
beautiful, but hopefully would provide enough
strength to catch a fat raingurrer conrracror as he is
sliding offof the roof. They would leave the top of the
gutter open, devoid of cross members, for easier clean-

goes on.
(2) Exposed end caps on the gutters would be "mitered
off in the shape of the face profile of that gurrer, a

detail I had seen quite often in historic architecture.
(3) Seams with exposed soldered joints would be
sanded flush and smooth, and would be copper-plated
on-sr'te-

(4) Special locations with radius fascias would be
provided with raingutters formed in a rrue radius curve,
rather than short litt1e straight pieces soldered together.
(5) A downspout gooseneck with no visible seams and
tracing a beautiful French curve (an ever-expanding
radius) would flow from the raingutter, down and back
to the wall.
(6) At the top of a downspour as ic sirs againsr the wall
may be placed a decorative leaderhead in heavy copper
or cast bronze.
(7) The copper downspouts would be secured to the
wall with cast-bronze downspout brackets which
would be ornamental and would hopefully be srrong
enough so that when Romeo climbs the downspout to
elope with Juliet, the pipe will hold to the wall.
(B) If the bottom of the downspout empties our onro
the ground, a beautifully curved and flared ornamental
foot w,ould be provided.

By 1996I felt that I had filled out the product line
enough to announce them to the public.

Foreign Techniques
While visiting Bulgaria I noted a practice in historic
architecture to include a leaderhead that pops out from
the level of the raingutter itself and leads through
elbows back to the walI to the downspout. I have since
seen this detail in architecture ofother European coun-
tries from France to Russia. This sort of detail is, as far
as I know, not traditional in American architecture, but
it would seem to be a very practical way to prevent
debris in the raingutter from clogging up rhe outler.

In European Alpine architecture, it's often tradi-
tional to have a half-round raingutter carved out of
logs, which features ornatelv carved ends that shoot the
water out and awa1, from the strLrcture, rather than
employ a downspout which can freeze up. The German
companv Raphold GMBH produces these wood rain-
gutters, which were used in 500- or 600-year-o1d
architecture in Europe (if gutters were used at all).
Later, with the development of sheet copper as a

building material, half-round gutters came along which
mimicked the shape of the earlier wood gutters. In
ancient European, Roman, and Greek architecture,
waterspouts, often in the form of gargoyles, were used.

In E,ast Asian architecture. where wide eaves make
downspouts impractical, ornamental chains provide a

beautiful wav to bring the water to the ground. 'Water

will stick to any form of chain surprisingly well as ir
hangs down from a raingutter. The historic chains that
I have seen have rectangular cast-iron links, or are made
of thin copper sheet and copper wire. I developed my
Cast Bronze Lotus Flower Chain Waterway to com-
plement Asian sq,les of architecture, but outside of any
direct historic referencer.

American Trends
In American architecture, there are still many examples
of historic ornamental raingutter systems, mostly in the
eastern portion of the country. John Kurowski of
Specialized Roofing Management in Rhinecliff,, N.Y.,
recentl)i restored a coPPer and iron gutter svstem on
the Astor Mansion in Rhinebeck, N.Y., which includes
goosenecks, ornate leaderhead, and ornamental down-
spout brackets. Mr. Kurowski cites the lead gutters and
leaders on the National Cathedral in Washingron,
D.C., as some of the most memorable raingutter work
with which he has been involved. In Southern Califor-
nia, I can cite historic work such as Pasadena Citv Hall,
The Gamble House in Pasadena, the Fullerron Mu-
seum, and the Riverside Mission Inn, as examples of

Fite-in. balJ-round gutter, mitercd (or retunl) gutter enil cap,

curled cast-bronze gutter bruckets, bronze octagonal Wagner leail-
erh.ead, j-in.-round downspout, bronze treJoil downspout bracket
All images courtesy oJ Don Miller

Fiye-in. cast-bonze acanthus bracket

Three-in. ornate downsgtoutJoot, made oJ 24-oz. copper

historic architecture with fine copper raingutter work
that has survived from the early part ofthis century.

The Great Depression, along with the copper short-
ages of two World Wars, put an end to the practice of
these arts in this country and in the rest of rhe world.
Most of the fine copper raingutter hardware of a

century ago was made in rather thin copper and has
since corroded and been lost. There was a certain
amount of ornate galvanized-steel raingutter hardware
produced during the war years to replace historic cop-
per and zinc styles of the late I800s, bur most of that
work lasted only a few decades. The rend roward
modernism in the I950s and'60s dealt a final blow to

rcntirmed on Jollowing pagt
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RAIN GUTTERS, continuedJrom previous page

ornamental raingLrtter afts. Companies which have

started sincc that time, such as Copperworks, have

found that tcchnologies needed to be reinvented from
scratch. In thc I800s materials lvere expensive and

labor was chcap 
- 

r.r'hich explains the popularit' in

that era of ornamental hardware of thin stamped cop-
per and zrnc sl-rect elaboratelv soldered together. To-
dav, material is cl-rea;rer and labor is more expensive, so

we can better :rffbrd cast bronze and thick copper.

Copper-Raingutter Installation
Following arc sorrre guidelines for the installarion of
copper raingutters:

Most contractors size raingutters and downspouts
based on intuition and experience of what wofks or
do.esn't work in :r particular region. However, if you

want some solid numbers to follow, use the formulas
found in the Arrhitertural Sheet Metal Manual (ASMM)
(published by S.M.A.C.N.A., 420I Lafayette Center
Drive, Chantilly, VA 22021; 703-803-2989).

Li\ down-
spout bracket

with 24k-
gold-plated
spheres

Cutter brackets applied to a non-ve*icalJascia, Custom bronze

wedges ma1 be createdfor many sitwations,

Six-in. hdy-
round gutter
witlt cast-bronze
lill gutter bruck-
ets, Frenclt

curted goose-

neck, large Wag-

ner leaderhead

toft 3-in.-
round down-
spout, and

jeur-des-lis
downspout
bracket

The two comnlon shapes of raingutter are ogee and

half-round. While the ogee (or K-Sryle) shape is more
common, the half-round shape is often chosen when

copper is uscd because it tends to show off its form
better, rather than just blending in like the crown-
molding shape of ogee. Halfround gutters also fit
nicely into cast-bronze fascia brackets, whereas install-

'Lhe Frenrh-rurved gooseneck which leadsfrom the gutter to a lead-

erhe ad or downspout ffirs a beautful profilc which k easillt seen

evnJrom a distance.

ing an ogee shape into a bronze fascia brackct can

sometimes be a little tricky. Hidden hangers arc oFtcn

a good t-rprion for attaching ogee gutters.
One of the first considerations in raingutter plan-

ning is downspout placement, which is largelv an aes-

thctic consideration.
In anv given desired downspout location therc is a

good chance that the location will work for the follow-
lng reasons:

(A) The roofline mav be sloping towards the down-
spout 

- 
Good.

(B) The roofline may be level towards the downspout

- 
OK, perhaps.

(C) The roofline may be sloping away from the down-
spolrt location, but perhaps the region is hot and dry,
so that any standing water will dry fast, and maybe the
roof area drained is small.
(D) The roofline may be sloping away from the down-
spout location, but there is enough space on the fascia
and esthetic considerations make sloping the gutter
downward in relation to the roofline acceptable, or if
the raingutter is large enough, it might be possible to
solder a second bottom into the raingutter to force the
water to flow towards the downspout.

Having a little pitch to the gutter might slightly
reduce the buildup of dirt and ice, but it's seldom
practical or necessary; what's essential is that the gutter
be able to dry out in a day or so, to reduce corrosion
and to prevent the breeding of mosquitoes. Keeping a

galvanized-steel gutter dry is key to its longevity; in a

copper gutter, dryness is not as critical.
A rule of thumb for expansion of a copper gutter

(in relation to expansion of the sructure) is I/B in. per
I0 lineal ft. copper per I00 deg. F temperature change.

The raingutter and its fastening system must be able to
allow for copper's expansion and contraction. This is

critical where the gutter goes around or butts into
corners. Be sure ro allow for expansion seams where
ne cessary, as per the,45Mlf. Cast-bronze fascia brackets
are exceedinglv strong, and allow for a great deal of
gutter movement.

Copper is at the top of the galvanic scale. Other
metals, such as steel, aiuminum, or zinc, will corrode
more quickly when in contact with copper or the flow
from a copper pipe. The copper will not be hanned by
thcsc other metals. Compatible metals for coppcr are

most bronzes and brasses, and some alloys of stainless
stccl. If the copper is contacting a very thick piecc of
stcel or iron in a dry location, the effect on the stcel or
iron n'ray be negligible. If the surface of the other mctal
is largc and the surface of the copper is small, the effect
on rhe other metal mav be negligible. If a copper guttcr
is bcing slipped behind a steel flashing, separate thc
rrctals electrically, and maybe the flashing will be OK
untrl it's tin.re to reroof. If a large surface of cop;-,cr is

contacring a small surface of the other metal, or if water

dro;,s from a copper surface onto the surface ofanothcr
mctal, the orher metal may not last long.

Copper gutter seams should be riveted on I-I /Z-in.
centers and soldered (or brazed). Soldered seams with-
orrt rivcts can crack over time, especially where ex;roscd
to thc expansion forces of two long lengths of gutrcr.
If fiscia-mount gutter brackets are used, any seams may
bc placed behind the brackets through a little advancc

plar-rr-ring. Care should be taken that the pin in a copper
pop rivet is solid brass rather than plated stcel: If it
sticks ro a magnet, it has no place in a copper gutter.

The cleanest-looking gutter miter is cut into the
stock material itself. 3/4-;n. tabs are allowed on onc
side. The seam is riveted and soldered on the inside
surface. Any exposed rivets or solder on the outside
surface may be ground flush, and exposed solder may
be easilv copper-plated using a special plating fluid.
Gutter ends that do not abut a flat surface look much
r-r-rorc beautiful if thev are provided with a rnitere d, or

return, end. The tabs on gutter miters and rnitered end

caps can be cut to overlap opposite to thc way that

shingles on a roof would overlap, so that soldcr will
flow down into the seam effbctively.

Continuous lineal gutter screens arc trscfirl where

broad leaf trees are dumping large cltrantirics olleaves
into the gutter. Howe'r,er, small dirt an,-l silt an.l tl.rinqs

such as conifer needles build r-rp anvhow' [.,.'lou' the

screens, and so the screens will need to [-rt- rcmovcd once

in a while for cleaning. Outside of locations with
broadleaf trees, it's often a better chr>icc to not have

lineal screens.

Raingutters should have drop outlcts soldcred into
tl-rern, which drop down at least one incl.r (and usually
Z or 3 in.), to ensure that water will drop down and

not travel along the underside ofthe guttcr.
Downspouts are commonly round or rcctangular.

Often the round shape tends to show ofT its form
better, whereas the rectangular sha;,e rends to L',lend in.

Leaderheads are also known by a nurnlr.-r of other
names: Collectors, Collector Heads, Conductor Heads,

Scupper Heads, Rainwater Heads, Lcadcrl-,oxes. If
leaderheads are being used, thev are usuallv placed at

the top of rhe downspout where thc gooseneck or
downspout eibow contacts the wall. Thcre are a

number of practical reasons whv leaderheads are used,

but most clients choose them purely from the stand-

point of ornamentation. Some of thc more-practical
reasons are as a location to collect debris: a vacuum
brake for tall downspouts; and to reducc freezrng up
of the downspout.

Copper downspouts may be fastened to the wall
using cast-bronze downspout brackets, wl-rich are or-
namental and exceedingly strong, or with a simple
copper strap. Fasteners for downspour brackets or
straps, such as toggles, must be of a metal compatible
to copper. Copperworks makes and sells their own
toggle bolts made of cast brooze.

It's recommended to contractors thar lengchs of
gutter and downspout stock be scrubbed with Scotch-
brite and water, and dried immediately with paper
towels prior to installation. Use latex gloves during
installation. This process is a good preliminary step to
achieving a good chemical patina; but even if a chemical

patina is not being used, fingerprints and factory resi-

due stand out in bold and intense colors in the first
several months after copper is installed. This ugly
situation is usually ofno long-term concern, bur it can

make collecting a payment from a home owncr difficult.

Patinas
The progression of patina colors on copper varies

gready with conditions of climate. In most regions this
might mean a month or so for copper to lose its
shininess and go to a russet brown; perhaps five to ten

years to develop a natural green patina. In order ro
speed up this process, Copperworks has field-devel-
oped and -tested a green-patina formula especially for
large exterior surFaces, which creates a natlrral look and
replicates the chemical composition of a natural patina.
Copperworks' formula is of relatively low toxicity and
low cost. The usual goal of a chemical patina is a

slightly spotty olive green over a brown rrndersurface.
If using Copperworks'patina chemical or chemicals of
other companies, best results are usually obtained by
first applying the chemical very dilutecl with water, and
through a series of applications, gradtrallv incleasing
the concentration.

In some special locations with salr spray or acid fbg,
copper will first turn a strong red terra-cott,r color, and
then go rather quickly to a lime green cvcn without a

chemical patina. In these situations copper is less du-
rable than usual and heavier gauges shotrl.l bc rrsed.

The various natural colors of coppcr need to be

taken rnto consideration when choosing the color
scheme of the structure. The olive grecn over brown
that copper eventually develops corn;,lcments yellow
and green hues. Copper might be haltcd in patina.
naturally or with coatings, at the russct-brown stage,

which might go well with pinkish and L,rown colors.
Bright shiny copper is difficult to maintain and is

seldom achieved for any extended time . One of the best

products for attempting this is a lacquer called Incralac,
but lacquers can fail unevenly and look poor in the long
run. Paste wax fortified with chelating agents can also

provide halting of the aging process on coppr-r, and it
will fail more evenly than lacquer, but it must be

applied more often. &

I)on llille r i, or'ner ()l Tbe Copptr(orkr o.l'l)on ,lIilbr, Oratt.qt,

L-A. llore tLnfltrnmtbn dbout Don'J dutllttutv aut lrt.l',rtrnt) tn l/tt
,'upplitr li,tt)ry,, ott p,tqe l'li.
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BTJYING GL]IDETO
GL]TTERS & LEADER BOXES

About This B uTing Cuide
/77" creare this Buving Guidc, the Eclitors con-

I tacted 34 suppliers of Gurtt-rs ir.r our data-
I base of companies thar providc hisrorical

products and services to olrr ;ludiencc of rcsi.len-
tral design, and building p:ofessionals. Frorn the
companies' responses, the Edirors sclecrcd the I2
suppliers vou'1l find on this page bec:rrrse rho'1,ro-
vide a good up-to-date cross-st-crion of the n'rarkct,
both geographicallv and rn rhe varir-rv of thcir
offerings.

Berger Bros Co.
800-523-8852; Fax 21 5-3 5 5-7 7 38

www.bergerbros.com
Feasterville, PA I9053

Manufactures commercial and residenrial roof-drainage
systems in all metals. Also, roof trims and accessories, sdf-
fit-ventilation systems, Real-Tool and Berger snow guards
for all roof rypes. Wriu in No. 25J2

&e&

CHR.IS ,I}DUST?',IES offm gtncring in l6-oq ail 20-o4 cop-

Fr, W al*nit*nr, and 24-gatgc klnar staL

Chris Industries, Inc.
800-3 5 6-79 22; Fax: 847 -7 29 -O34O

www.chrisind.com
Northbrook,lL 60062

Custom gutter, downspout, cornice, coping, ;rnd other
rain-carrying systems in copper. stecl. alrrminum.
Specialries include chain, leaders, tools, and ornament.

@44

CUISSIC CLfnT-R SYSIE,vIS' 6-in.lnf-ruulguttcr k ntadt

oJ kotl 20-04 eoppcr anl kry-L"ry altmimm with a baluL
cnorulJinkb. Write in No. 1280

Classic Gutter Systems
616-382-2700; Fax 61 6-343-31 4l

www.classicgutters.com
Kalamazoo, MI 49003

Authentic 6-in. seamless half-round gutter in heavy 20-oz.
copper and heavy-dury .rluminum with baked-cnimcl fin-
ish; hidden nur-&-bolt adjustable hanger system. C;rst fis-
cia brackets & decorative components in solid lrrrss & alu-
rninum. Also gutter chain and leeders. Write in No. 1280

@*q

Copperworks of Don Miller
87 7 -63 3 -9 3O8; Fax 909-445-0828

members.aol.com/gutterarts
Orange, CA 92869

Artisc Don Miller's bronze & copper raingutter l-rardware
has a historic look for period styles, but cxcecds historic
standards of strength. Also, lists of othcr reinguttcr srrp-
pliers; green-patina formula for large exterior surtices.
Write in No. 2000

THE COPPF-RWORKS OF DON MILLER cftAt d this Tudot
badcr hx with a rustun patina pattcr.t ant 2j-karat goV baJ.

Write in No. )000

.e4&

Durable Slate Co.
800-666-7 445; Fax 614-299 -7 IOO

wwwdurableslate.com
Columbus, OH 43201

Installs copper, steel, and wooden box-gutter roof
drrinrge systems, including custom fabricarion of orna-
nrental-sheetmeral details, s]uch ar leader boxes. Write in No.
3720

*4"&

Gutter Topper
573-7 97 -5800; Fax 513-7 97 -52OO

PO. Box 349
Amelia, OH 45I02

Supplies a gutter attachment to prevent clogged guffers.
Write in No 8052

**s

HANS LIENCHER\ onaaartalguttn with rop molling comucts

n a grrcsc-ta;* alttofi btlca hx and twistcd omanmtal downy,

Liebscher Custom Sheet Metal
7 60-47 l-5II4; Fax 7 60-47 I-7 884

www.hansliebschercopperwks.com
San Marcos, CA 92079

High-end, copper sheetmetal ornaments; horizontal
radius gutters; stampings; gargoyles; leader heads; weacher-
vanes and finials; ornamental twisted downspouts; cast-
brass gtrtter hardware; smooth, not crimped-down spout
elbows. Horizontal radius gutters in any rype, custom
dcsigncd guttcrs and lcader heads. On-site rnsiallatron or
consulti ng.

4&&

M-5 Steel Mfg.
323-263-9 383; Fax 323-263-99 42

www.m5steel,com
Los Angeles, CA 90023

Manufacturer of sheetmetal producrs; metal roofing, gut-
ters, flashing, finials, ornam.i,trl ,h""c-.tal, vents, water-
proofing, and more. Gutter chain, hangers, built-in gutters,
half-roind gutters, leaders, leader boxes, and sheetmetal
ornament and tools.

SOIZJIEN,I ALUMINUM's comicc anil guttcr rstarns Jeafiirc
Jotr luorettuc Jascia proJil* aat kgh-ptJonnana Jhorcpolyncr
paint coating or bofl<! anodiagdJinish. Writc ia No. 8071

Southern Aluminum Finishing Company, Inc.
8OO-334-9823; Fax: I 19 -7 7 5-56 52

wwwsaf.com /persys
Sanford, NC 27330

Manufacturers of fine cornice, commercial gurrcr systems,
and pre-engineered roof-edge products. "D?signer. series"
gutter and cornice system. Write in No. 807 I

@@e

Weather Guard Building Products
8OO-999-6240; Fax 303-307-0909

www.wgbp.com
Denver, CO 80239

Manufactures and distributes complere k-sryle rain carry-
ing systems in painted steel, galvanized steel, painted rlir-
minum, and copper. Half-round gutter systems in coppcr
and galvanized'sieel; decorative afc..ror,., including'rrin
chain, collector heads, round downspouts, and clbows.
Offers complete line of flashings, coordinating flat sheets,
soffit, fascia, and metal roofing"coils. Write inilo AOe S

4@&

Weber Metals, Inc.
847 -362-121 6; Fax 847 -362-137 5

www'webmetr l5'696
Libertyville,IL 60048

Fabricator and disributor of architectural sheetmetal,
including rain equipment: copper, painted steel and alu-
minum, stainless. galvanized, mill-finished aluminum.
Fabricator of copper, stainless, Kynar-coated, painted
steel, and aluminum half-round & ogee-sryle gutter spouts
and rain equipment systems.

*&&

Yost Mfg. & Supply
800-872-9678; Fax: 860-444-9 67 8

www.yostmfg.com
Waterford, CT 06385

'The Mole' is a concealed hanger attachment for gutters,
which eliminates unsightly roof straps. Also, Master
Elbows' and'ZigZags' rhat reduce seams and waste. Other
rain-carrying equipment, including leaders, half-round
gutters.

&*4
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WWIry.
period-homes.ctlm

The [rternet Gateway
to Historical

Products & Services
for Residential
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J. SUSSMAN, INC.

AMERICA'S FINEST CUSTOM MADE WINDOWS
Since 1906, J. Sussman, lnc. has specialized in man-
ufacturing the finest custom metal windows, projected

ventilators and casements. We also otfer completely
engineered skylight systems. Our metal bending ser-
vices are second lo none. ln house glass bending al-

lows us to be a single source supplier with full control
and responsibility of our products.
Sunbilt Solar Products, an atfiliated company, manu-
faclur€s and supplies sunrooms complete with glass
and all accessories. Thess sunrooms are high end

FINE ARCHITECTURAL METAL PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

Since 1906

a

Glass & Metal Bending
109-10 180th Street
Tel: 718-297-0228

Jamaica, New York 11433
Fax:718-297-3090

and are suitable for commercial as well
as residential installations in all areas
of the country.

www.jsussmaninc.com

Custom Windows
Skylights
Walkways
Sunrooms

Church Windows

GLASS and METAL BENDINGaWINDOWS o SKYLIGHTS o WALKWAYS. SUNROOMS
WRITE IN NO. 8O3O FOR SKYLIGHTS AND SUNROOMS WRITE IN 4830 FOR WINDOWS

wRtTE tN NO. 8052

wRtTE tN NO. t210

OUTTER TOPPER
The ONLY Solulion to Gutter Pollution

The #l Leof Sfopper

Leaves Go
Weiter Flows

Profits Grow

For more informotion coll

f -877-NO-LEAFS
Dalerships Available

o No F*s ' No Royahies
o Exclusive Terriaries o Excellent Prcfits

w Gumn *t
ILI@PPER:I:

www.gutterlopper.com

Chailu tirer [esloralion

P.O, Box lr0, Hopkirton, tA 0trf8
508 435.85f0

F6x 508 f35.54r{ email: Ftll(ir@rd.tom

Clusro,lt A Rcu trEcruRAL
MErnlwoRK I Lrcutrxc

FROM

HTSTORICAL
Anrs I CnsuNG

I
SEE OUR DISPLAY AD

ON PAGE 1O1.

WRITE IN NO. 1348
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
CLASSICAL ARCHITECTURE SUMMER
SCHOOL. Six-week intensive course at tht'
Institute of Classical Architecture's New York

open through Aprtl 22, 200I, Mondays to
Saturdays, I0 a.m. to 5 p.m.; admission is free.

Call (202) 272-2448 or visit www.nbm.org.

VENETIAN PLASTER WORKSHOPS.
Two-day hands-on u,orkshops demonstrating
the techniques of working with Kolcaustico
Venetian Plaster are being held from March
through October in Ne*'York Citv, Orlando,
FL, md Los Angeles, CA. One-day workshops
are also scheduled for Chicago, Minneapolis,
Dallas, and other cities. Classes are sma1l and

offer personal aftention. For fu1l details, call
Sepp Leaf Products at (800) 871-7377 or 1og
onto w'w.sepp1eaf.com,

ruSTORIC PRESERVAIION COURSES.
The Campbell Center for Historic Preservation
Studies, Mt. Carro11, IL, has just relexed its
schedule of short courses ruming from May
through September in the t'road areas ofi (I)
Historic Preservation; (2) Care of Collections;
(3) Conservation Refresher Courses. For full

Pfogram details, call 'I173, or log
onto

AIA

TION

TIie 29th Annual Meeting oF the Amt'rican
Institute for Conservation of Historic ancl

ArtistrcWorks (AIC) will bc hckl May Z9-Jwne
5, 200I at the Adamt Mark Hotel in [)allas,
Gxas. The Architecture Specialty Group, (ASG)
will te hosdng a day-long session on thc conser-
vation of wood, stone, and metal outdoor mon-
uments. Formore information, log onto the
AIC's websire ar http:/ f aic.st".r6rd."dr. O,

AIC at (202) 452-9545 or e-

STONE RESTORATION
Clemlng ,rnd lcstor:rtion of

stone requires a c'liffirent
interior stone, A one-day work-
these specialry techniquts will bc

14, 2001
fee is $250;

by theNational
Masonrv Trades.

Trainins
For more details, log onto rhe

Centert website at ww.ntc-stone.com.

RESTORAIION + RENOVAIION SHOW
& CONFERENCE. Next venuc for the
Restoration * Renovation Show an.1

Conference, the largest preservation event in thc
U.S., is scheduled for the Fairmont Hotel, New
Orleans, Sept. 6-8, 200L For full program
details, call (800) 982-6247 or log onto
ww.restorationandrenovation.com.

PRESERVAUON TRADES WORKSHOPS.
IpTW 200I is scheduled fbr Oct. 26-28,
2OOI ar Floyd Bennett Airfield, Gateway
National Recreation Area, Brooklyn, NY. For
the event, the Preservation Tiades Network
(PTN) is partnering with the National Park
Service, Jamaica Bay Unir. Plans call for specral

one-day workshops at Ellis Island and Historic
Richmond Town on Staten Island. Emphasis in
all workshops is a hands-on approach that will
help practicing professionals upgrade their
preservation skills. For more details, Iog onto
www.Ptn.org.

HISTORIC PRESERVATION & CULTUR-
AL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT: The
National Preservation Institute is conducting a

series of seminars throughout the year at various
cities around the U.S. Seminars, which run from
one to three days, bring distinguishcd faculty to

state-of-the-art practice in important
of historic preservation and cultural

management. For details, consult
or call (703) 765-0100.

ORNAMENTAL PLAS-
VENETIAN PLASTER.

hands-on workshops
ornamental "wet plaster"

Workshops run from

or call 800-

WORKSHOPS.
coulses and workshops in a

finishes are otTered by
Sm Antonio,'fX, throrrgh July
include: Fretco, Mtrrals, V.netirn

in Longwood, FL.
seminar is sponsored

Center for Stone &



Abour Tbis B uling Cwide
t-f-o create this Buying Guide, the Editors con-

! racted 3l suppliers of Skylighrs in our
J- database of companies that provide histor-

ical products and services to our audience of resi-
dential design and building professionals. From
the companies' responses, the Editors selected the
I0 suppliers you'll find on this page because they
provide a good up-to-date cross-secrion of rhe
market, both geographically and in rhe variety of
their offerings.

BL]YING GI.JIDE TO
SKYLIGFITS

mahogany, or aluminum exterior cappinq; cusrom and
rcandi.d'details. Skvliqhts include ,r.h. .3r., dome, flat
panel. Iean-to, mulrip[e-unit, operating, ventilarins, and
ibrt.ac_t. Many rl pes' ol glazini: alr-ih,rm, copp"?, and
wood frames. Wriu in No. 454

e4+

Thas domcd tgkght wes conshtttuil$ FIOPE SKYLIGIISJTot
coppcr-elal al*mimrm with hrst4htcd glass,Jor a ruidaw in Nan
York City.

Fiore Skylights, Inc.
856-346-0I I 8; Fax 856-346-9332

700 Grace Street
Somerdale, NJ 08083

Scandard or custom residential skylights; all glazing
opcrons, including high-performante insulated- glass-,
acrylic, polvcarbonate panel. Finish options include ican-
dard painted finishes, fluoropolymer coatings, anodized
or copper clad finishes. Cusrom residential units. Styles
include arch, cone, dome, flat-panel, lean-ro, and multi-
ple-unit.

*@@

Flex-Lite Corp.
56I-99 5-7 763; Fax 56I-994-8824

543 NW TTthStreet, Suite I00
Boca Raton, FL 33487

Large or moderate-size GE Lexan Multiwall svstems for
skyfights. enclosures, patio covers. and much mtre. Styles
include arch, cone, flat-panel, lean-to; frames fabricited
from aluminum.

&&@

Imperial Florian Design Cent.
888-886-45 27; Fax 718-224-07OO

Supplier and installer of sunrooms and greenhouses
throughour rhe rri-srare area. Skylighr srtles i-nclude flar-
panell Iean-ro, operar ing. and' ,"entilaiins; slazins in
acrylic and glass;'frami,ig materials i, ,Ir-lnr-or.,d
wood.

4 @s.

NY I36 I

Renaissance Conservatories
800-882-46 57; Fax: 717-66I-7727

www.renaissance-online.com
Leola, PA 17540

Manufacturer and insraller oI period glass houses, skv-
Iighcs, Ianterns, and garden'windo#r. Hand-crafrJd
mahogany and cedar framing. Vsit the website. Write in
M. J7E

@@4t

SU?V fl.AhEt\ Fbxi-Tutre lykght rystm is ebb to channcl

wnlight am thot4gh diflia4b rooJ+weeilitg spaca.

Sun Tirnnel Systems, Inc.
800-369 -7 465; Fax 408-369 -0228

www.suntunnel.com
Campbell, CA 95008

Patented "Flexi-Ti-rbe" channels sunlisht ro any room.
Complete roof-ro-ceiling skylight systeil which iisralls in
less than two hours. Available in 14" end 22" models,
which fit within standard rafter spacinss. Skvlishrs in
tubular sryle; acrylic glazrng:.,o f.rri.,irg ,i..d.d1 -

@e@

Sunshine Rooms
8OO-222-I 598; Fax 3 I 6-838-0839

www.sunshinerooms.corn
Wichita, KS 67204

Nacional manufacturer of sunrooms, conservatories, and
skylights; 200 standard variations on 7 solarium styles;
cusromized unirs; "Galaxie" skylights: greenhouses.' All
products available with ulra-Higli P.r6r-at ce Low-E
plus glass. Write in l'{0. 5006

& 4.,h

CHARLES RIWR RISTORATION construacd thk cEper-

Jrane lglight in agabhl styb with win-rcinJorudglass, wer tk
cnt Nrry oJ a rcsidmce in Boston, Mas* Write m No. 1348

Charles River Restoration Co.
508-435-8540; Far 508-435-5494

PO. Box 390
Hopkinton, MA 01748

Custom design, fabrication, and reproduction of historic
copper-fram. skvlights for borh flar and sloped roofs.
Ski{lghrc includi fi'rr prn.l. Iean-ro. hipped, 'gable-end;

gl azr ng i n c I u d e s gl a ss, d ou bl e- gl aze d, an d w i re- re i n fo rced.
Framing in copper. Write in No. 1348

@@@

CPI International
800-759-6985; Fax 847 -816-0425

28662 N. Ballard Drive
Lake Forest, IL 60045

Specialized architectural products include vaulcs, ridges,
pvramids, and polygons; standard curb-mounr skylights.
iild p"ol a.rd i.ii'.r".. pavilions. Skylights i.,clrd'" Lch,
.on". do-", flat-paneJ,' lean-to. multipTe-unir, operating;
traming materials in aluminum.

4 4:4

S$ligbts

awilabh

,z CS CONSZRVATONFS'Solarite liw oJ s$ligh:r are

in almost aty inaginabb styh. Write in No. 454

CS Conservatories
800-873-3955; Fax 6I0-3 I 7-0582

w w w.creativestructure.com
Hellertown, PA 18055

Tltb knl-craJtcd slylightJron GIASS HOUSEJtnturcs a ryprcss

Jratnc and bad-coatcd coppa crtrior conpnarts. Wrtte in No.

I 870

Glass House
800-222-3055; Far 860-97 4-II7 3

50 Swedetown Road
Pomfret Center, C-I 06259

Designs, fabricates, and erects conservarories, solariums,
and specialty skylights from a diverse choice of sryles,
materials, and finishes, and "state of the arr" glazing.
Ornamental metalwork, copper-clad oprions, uaria6'1. t.ii,
enhancements and accessoiies. Skvlisht srvles include
lean-to, multiple-unit, operaring, 6.tigo"r11 pyramidal,
and ventilaring. Frr-,ng -rt.iirl, in?lude ilu-in,-,rn,
steel. and *ooT.. Writ, in No. 1870

+ @.@

WWW.
peritld-homes.ctlm

The [rternet Gateway
to I{istorical

Products & Services
for Residential
ArchitectureDesigns and manufactures conservatories and solariums;

lramed in wood using morcise-&-tenon joinerl; high-per-
formance insulated-glazing available; optional"cedar.
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BUYING GUIDE TO

WEATFIERYANES, FINIALS & SNOWGTIARDS

Custom hand-forged stcel, cast-brass/bronze functional
and dummy strap hingcs, H and HL hinges, bolts, latch-
es, pulls, locks, drapery rods and hooks, sash locks.
Cusiom restoration, iepioductions; various finishes. Cal/

Jor nrore itformation

4*4

Historical Arts & Casting, Inc.
8OO-225-I4I4; Fax 80I-280-2493

www.h istoricalarts.com
West Jordan, UT 84088

[)csigner and manufacturt-r of lighting, coltrrnns lncl cap-
itals, cornices, railings, Iinces, newels, plantcrs, finials,
strce t furnishings, and lbtrntains cast in lrr.r'tzc, a1u-

nrinurn, or iron. Restor:rtron and custom work. Gas-light-
rng ;rrojects and largc-scale restoration projccts. Write in
No l2l0

::t )t. it

Kayne & Son Custom Hardware
828-667-8868; Fax: 828-665-8303

NC 28715

Topr-of-thc-line fabricators with an extensive catal,,g .rf
foti.,tai,, designs, garden orn:rrncnt, site furniture (inciu.1-
ing ftrll l,:rrklhcnch manuf:rcttrring capabilities), weathr:r-
vancs, lirri.rls, and gazeb.rs. ( .trsttrm capabiIities. p,,ll-[,,rd-
ie d, swcll-bodied,- and silhc.rrcrtc wiarhervanes; mctals
includc copper, aluminum, bronze, and stainless steel.

.., .- ,r:

NIKO Contracting Co.
412-687 -I 517 ; F ax 41 2-687 -7 9 69

www.nikocontracting.com
Pittsburgh, PA I52I3

Nationwide roofing and sheetmetal contrlctor has exten-
sive experience in historic-restoratrr)n projects: custom
architeCtural shcetmetal work, artificial patination of cop-
per, standing-scam, slate, tile, and otlrcr historic roofing.
Write in No. E1()0

14&4&

Rutland Architectural Copperwork & Gutter
407 -354-36I I; Fax 4O7 -354-39 5I

5980 Lakehurst Dr.
Orlando, FL 32819

Continuous half-round gutters; specializc in architectural
copperwork. Strpply cast copper scroll hangers. Gutters in
5-in., 6-in., and 7-in. sizes. Also, fini:rls, cupolas, and
chimney caps. Write inNo. 8061

4?*t

Waskiewicz Metal Sculpture
4I3-568-0548; Fax 413-564-6028

ww'w.weathervanesculpture.com
Westfield, MA OIO85

Metalworking sttrdio has produced sctr[pr1116 and weather-
vanes since I9ll9. Freehand hammercd from copper, brass,
and stainless stccl, each piece is one of a kind. Tiaditional
or custom, if yotr can imagine it, it can [-c made. Full-bod-
ied, swell-bodied, :rnd iilho.,.rr. wcethcrvanes; metals
include coppcr, brass, lead-coated colrpcr, and starnless
steel.

*e 4.

Wiemann Ironworks
918-592-1700; Fax 9 I8-592-2385

www.wiemanniron.com
Tirlsa, OK 74104

Hand-crafted custom copper and brass weathervanes for
any application. Since 1940, firm dcsigns. fabricates, anrl
installs fine lirrgcd architectural rnd ()rn.lmcnt;rl metalwork
for a nationa-i market. Residential and commercial.
Custom finishes. CAD services. NOMMAs most award-
winning metal fabricator. Write in No. 1223

NEW CONCEPT LOIIWN'hrge rastu we4thetnane is sccn

lnrc mwntcd on one oJ the Jinn\ kp-roofid hxqollal aqolas. Writt

in No. 1264

New Concept Louvers
800-635-6448; Fa* 80 I-489-0606

KINNETH LWCH & SONS llsu sinpbhand tools and traili-
tiorul malnds oJ nanuJacture to prolucc striking wcatbemanes sutb

a this.

Lynch & Sons, Inc.
2O3 -7 62-8363; Fax 2O3 -7 62-29 L) c)

www.klynchandsons.com
Wilton, CT 06897

www.newconcePtlouvers.corn
Springville, UT 84663

Maker of PVC-coated, aluminum or vinyl cupolas, stock
or custom. Weathervanes in a variety of shapes and sizes.
Full-bodied, silhouette weathervanes; louvers, dormer
vents, finials, and spires. Write in No. 1264

444.

THE INSTITUTE OF CLASSICAL ARCHITECTURE
SUMMER PROGRAM IN CLASSICAL ARCHITECTURE 2OO1

JUNE 15 - JULY 28,2001,LEARNING DESIGNING BTJILDING
This summer expand your architectural horizonst Spend six intensive weeks in New York City

discovering the vitality of classical architecture and urbanism. Learning directly from practitioners,
you will concentrate on subjects pertaining to classical architecture, including:

ELEMENTS OF CLASSICAL ARCHITECTURE
COMMUNITY PLANNING AND DESIGN

LITERATURE AND THEORY OF CLASSICAL ARCHITECTURE
PROPORTION IN THEORY AND PRACTICE

TRADITIONAL WAS H-RE N DERING TEC H N IQU E

MEASURED DRAWING AND OBSERVATION
TRADITIONAL BUILDING, CRAFTSMANSHIP, AND MATERIALS

PRINCIPLES OF URBANISM
ORNAMENT FOR ARCH ITECTURE

DRAWING AND PERSPECTIVE

Instruction culminates with a unique opportunity to work directly with a community in a design studio confronting a real project in New
York Ciry \Vhether you are a student seeking to exercise your interest in classicism or a practitioner desiring to enhance your classical
knowledge, the lnstitutet focused program will provide you vrith a unique and memorable learning experience. Be one of a select group
of students who will benefit this summer from the Institutet talented faculty and prime studio location in SoHo.

For applications and catalogue please contact
THE INSTITUTE OF CIASSICAL ARCHITECTURE

225 Lafayette Street, Suite 1009, New York, NY 10012
telephone 917-237-12o8 tax917-237-1230 email institute@classicist.org wwr,v-classicist.org

Scholarships are generously provided by,
Chadsworthi 1.80o.Columns . Curtis & Vindham Architects . David Anthony Easton, Inc. o Eric J. Smith Architects, PC

. One lVest 54th Street Foundation. Vhite River Hardwoods-Voodworks, Inc.
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Internct Gateway
to Hiatortcal Pro?utta

maintains the central
Website for historically
srvled products and seruicel
on the int.rn.t. There's more
information and links to his-
torical products than you'll
find on inv other site.

AMONG THE FEATURES:

I Product Database with I 12

product categories and l57l
companies listed and indexed
in the Product Database

I 162 Online product
brochures

I Links to 272 Gmpanies
and related Organizations

f In-Depth Product Report
of the Month

Log ottto -ail tlth Bookmark
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Projects ut)ith

Snow Guardsy,o*n rosB

i?a+ a??
?

? a
^dne?
rn+,+?

{r{4^o desisn trodition dotins bock to 1874, Berser
Bros Co. offers the most exlensive selection of snow guords
for virtuolly ony type of roof. Our snow guords ore designed
lo prevenl o moss quontity of snow or ice from ovolonching
oll of once off the roof, cousing extensive domoge to prop-
erty ond pedestrions below. Berger snow guords ore ovoil-
oble in copper, stoinless steel, bronze, golvonized iron,
cleor polycorbonole, ond in o wide voriety of stomped
potterns ond ornomentol coslings. Our snow guords offer
the perfect fit to ony residentiol or commerciol opplicotion.

Pleose contoct Mike Pietzok ot l-80G523-8852, Ext. 146 for
you neorest Berger snow guord distributor.

BERGER BROS CO.
805 Pennsylvania Boulevard . Feasterville, Pennsylvania 19053

l2l51 355-t2OO o l8OOf 523-8852 o Faxz l2tal ,Ss-rrrB
A Subsidiary of Berger Holdings, Ltd. - Nasdaq symbol - BGRH

Visit our snow Guards website at u/wwsnowbrakes.com

We*rusRV*.res
CUPOLAS

FlNIAIS
Cebbrating tht

Art and History of a
PROW CRAFT

* complimentary catalogs
* world's largest selection
* worldt largest

weatherane web site
* custom dsign & sculpting

29-T BurDNwooD Smrrr . Brusror-, RI02809
4Ol 253{34l uw.nefruq.cotu

*- (2wuztilo Eallary, ?ra.*
wRtTE tN NO. 107

wRtTE tN NO. 2532

wRtTE tN NO. r2r0

wRtTE tN NO. 26t2

for a colleague,
just fax us at

(718) 636-0750

order a
ffi

Wherever snow flies . . .you wilt see the Original

SnoGuard,
For Life Safety &

Preventative llaintenance
l''. ('. Crtclv rnventcd *nd pa*ntad tltr Snou'(hrartl .
tn the 1930's. l.dr aver 70 taars, millions hsye h*n e

t*stalled on countless hutldings. lln coppcr & aluminuml .
Ilelp keep snow from avalanching! :

For slalc and tilc rools
Asphalt and $'ood
Coppcr and mctal rools
Ncu. and easr. to Rctro-fit
Most adaptable sno* guard

Gough & Bros. (7051 455-6272 www.SnoGuard.com

Cusror,r AncuirrcruRAL
MErnr-rvoRK I LrcHrrxc

FROM

HISToRICAL
Anrs I CnsuNG

I
SEE OUR DISPLAY AD

ON PAGE 1O1

HANDMADE
BRASS & COPPER

LANTERNS &
WEATHERVANES

NO I\{PORTS
saDA.rd( ffiu(,!3rli!lI1]r]!!ra]}ta,

Il()urs:
Sat. l2::lo 5

Sr.trr. & !l()n. t()-5
or onA.time bA
oppontment

-]scriZ+t-e?ee
THD COPPBR

IIOUSB
I 717 D()\'.ER Iil ) lt I 4
LIs(),f. \.t l. (112.-,4
Fax: 6o3-7:i(i-.1o2 I

www.thecopl)erll(xts('.(r)n)
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BIRD CONTROL
BirdMaster, Inc.

800-562-2473; Fax;78 I-932-00I 3
www.bird-master.com
Woburn, MA 0I8OI

Desisns and installs invisible birdproofirrg systems to
bleni in with existing feart,res oI historic bt'iTJings. Offers
nondestrucrive instaliation oI PermaNET and Springuard
Anti-Roosting Systems; S-ycar guarantee of cffectiveness.

*'& @

Hot Foot America
800-533-842I; Fax 415-7 89 -0564

www.hotfoot.com
Belvedere Tiburon, CA 94920

Architecrurallv innovative bird-repeUent systems, includ-
ing EIectr.rk (either solar or Il0-volt p6wcred), Invisi-
Net, V-Pic, Deter Spikes, and Springwiie, rogether with
non-toxic Hot Foot Bird Repeflent Gel. Pcrsonal design
and technical advice available.

ABC Architectural Bird Control
888-2 I2-8682; Fax 309-755-I 865

wwwabcbirdcontrol.com
East Moline,IL 61244

Source for effective, non-lethal and durable bird and ani-
mal barriers and repellents. Specializing in humane bird-
exclusion products. Provides safe, economical end long-
lasring producrs including two (vFes of bird netting, stain-
1"..-.i"11 wire barriers, b"r.r..i.ii"., surface disi.,feccants,
visual deterrents, and more.

3a4@

BIID BAP&IER's StubhNet protects thv colwnns anil eapitab

Jrun unwantcd birk.

Bird Barrier America
800-5 03-54 44; Fax 3 I 0-5 27-8005

w"wrv.birdbarrier.com
Carson, CA 90746

Effective, cornprehensive line of bird-deterrent products,
inciuding BirJ-Shock electrifics track, Bird-Flite spikes,
Bird-Coil, StealthNet, Gutter-Point spikes and a varierl of
specialfi, products for unique applications.

+;a.t

Bird Wirc 2000Jron BIRD-B-GONE k a lo,,'t-proJib, lwo-cost

buncnt no,fu up oJ stainhss-stccl pos* ail tylon-coatel wirc.

Wrtte in No. 1352

Bird-B-Gone
8OO-392-69 I5; Fax 949 -472-3116

www.birdbgone.com
Mission Viejo, CA 92692

Complete line of bird-control products, including Bird
Sp.ike 2000, Adios Bird Gel Repellent, Bird Chase
Ultresonic, and Bird Nerring. Projects include major govt..
industrial, & commercial buildings, or anvwhere birds .rre

a l-roblem. llrrit in,\r, l.li2
tr&,. 4? .tt

BIxA-X's Spikes ere ibnse, tansparmt nccdh strips whith climinatc

roosfing areas. \llritt in No. 3230

Bird-X,Inc.
800-662-50 2I; F ax; 3 I 2-226-2480

www.bird-x.com
Chicago, IL 60607

Com1.l616 line of lrroJrrcts for repelling birds & orhcr
pcsts: SPIKES Ncc.llc Strips, sticky gcls, net, ultrasonics,
vistml devices. Projccts include schtrols, hospitals, nruse-
unrs, indusrrial, c()mmercial, & rcsi.:lenrial propertics.
Meral-coil systems, clcctric/electronic systems, net(ing,
repcllent decovs. sonic systems, disinfectants. Write in llo.
.i))0

Mttt oJ 316 stainlzss stcelNBA|IITT strips prw;lc inconEiu-
us gtrotcoion against birk oJ all typa. Wrtte in No. .170

Nixalite of America, Inc.
800-624-L1 89; Fax 800-624-119 6

www.nixalite.com
East Moline,lL 61244

Starnless-srcel needle strips that provide a simple, effective,
and htrmrne solution for pest-bird problcms. Easy-to-
install Nixalite strips are long-lasting, versatile and incon-
spicuous; available ln stan.laid or custom colors. Needle-
sirip svsterns, bactericid.'s; paste, liquid & granular repel-
lenrs. Write in No. 370

seq

tnglefoot Co.
800-2I 5-0938; Fax 616-459-4140

www.tanglefoot.com
Grand Rapids, tr4l49504

Products that aid in repelling pigcons, starlings, and house
sparrows. Offers a repellcr ii6U""" with a ,,,itallic finish,
scare-cyc halloons, and Px5165. Producrs lrc most com-
monlyi,scd to repel nuisencc birds from window sills, roof
lines. guttcr e,1ges, signs, ornrmcnted coping. cornices,
and ledgcs.

?,44

oriod-holnes.coln
The Internet Gatewav
to I{istorical Producfs

& Services for
Residential Architecture

SPRINC 2OOI . I52C PI]RIOD HOMES

About This Buling Cuide
,-T-to crcate this Buying Guide, the Editors con-

! tr.,..l 3O suppiiers o[ Bird Contr.,l in our
I datahase of companies that provide histor-

icai products and services to our audience of resi-
dential desrgn and building pro.fessionals. From the
companies' responses, the E,ditors selected the B

suppliers you'll find on this page because they pro-
vide a good up-to-date cross-section of the market,
both geographically and in the variety of their
offerings.

.



Block Pest Birds
from Londing Strips!

SPIKESET:Fy

aoo-662-5o.21
ond the mess ond di
We guorontee we'll
problem.

. TRANSPARENT .TOUCH

. ECONOMICAL . EASY TO INSTALL

. DENSE . FLEXIBLE
. ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE

Get rid of birds,
iseoses they bring
solve your bird

PDH . UIYIM.BIRD-X.(0t300 il. tlizobeth St.
CHI(IG0 11 60607.

THE BIRD CONTROL "X-PER|S" S'NCE 1964

RAJKOVICH, continuedJrom page l0

pich is encased in a steel-and-concrete
structure, a regional-history museum
called the Iron Range Interpretive
Center. Rajko-vich created a rectan-
gular gallery and oval rotunda there,
with Michelangelo's life as a subtext.
The gallery section, hung with por-
traits of young Perpich, represents
Michelangelo's early years refining
Classicism in provincial Florence
(one mahogany portrait frame, for
instance, is based on a window sur-
round at Michelangelo's Medici Pal-
ace in Florence). The rotunda
signifies both Michelangelo's Rome
phase, handling St. Peter's dome, and
Perpich's tenure in the Capitol. The
column order throughout both spaces

is Ionic: "A memorial calls for a more
lofq, and refined order than Doric,"
Rajkovich explains, "and yet this isn't
a place of worship, so Corinthian
wouldn't be approprrate." Columns
and pilasters throughout are paired,
because the governor always insisted

- 
in 5pi6e of conservatives' protests

- 
sfux1 his wife was his equal partner

in governance.
When she, her family, and friends

saw the memorial for the first time

WBITE IN NO.3230

In a bland Kohn Pedersen Fox ofEce tower in downtown Chicago, Rajkovich transformed
masonry window dividers into stout Doric piers and rerouted ducts so that the acoustic-
tile ceiling could be vaulted instead. Photo: Thomas Nonnan Rajkovich

and learned about its complicated iconography down to the acorn cap, Rajkovich
recalls, many of them burst into tears. LJ.S. senators attended the opening, as did
representatives of a huge range of political groups, ethnicities, and white- and
blue-collar professions. Rajkovich handed out a list of every millwork supplier,
plasterer, and light-fixture maker involved 

- 
"the kind of list," he says wistfully,

"that my grandpa never made it onto."

In Bloom
He's since taken on projects as minor as a Biedermeier bed (for Perpich's son)
and as lavish as the renovation of a 236-acre estate for a manufacturing tycoon.
He's also building up frequent-flyer miles, supervising sites as far afield as

Virginia and Rhode Island. He's angling for more public comrnissions, such as

a farmers' market hall for Evanston: Vines would serve as asrragal moldings on
its Tuscan columns, and its trusses would end in carved farm implemenrs. He's
educated so many clients so well, he says, "they're remarkably conversanr now
about ideas like public and private realms, sequences and interconns6sisn5 

-and the more connoisseurship we can instill, the easier it is for us ro do good
architecture." Although he's not actively teaching young archirecrs-ro-be right
now, he'd like to found a department for a midwestern university. Studenrs at
too many Classical programs these days, he points out, srill believe that simply
throwing in a few allegorical statues or inscribed plaques can make architecture
resonant.

"That approach is 1'ust a one-liner, it's signage," he laments. "It doesn'r reward
a second or a third viewing: Once you've seen Mercury or Justice or the word
'Wisdom' carved over the doorway, you've seen it. For me, architecture has to
be more about nuance. For me, it has to be about the acorn missing." &

www.period-homes.com
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Your lnternet Portal to
Products G Seryices

or tlte Rasidential Market

Get Rid of Pest Birds !
wirhBml$Pm

.vi
o Lowest Cost
Eosy to lnstoll

rtuolly lnvisible
o Widest Coveroge

. l0 Yeor Guorontee
. Stoinless Steel
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NIXALITE'
Protect your period perfect home from pest

birds and the ugly mess they make with

Nixalite Stainless Steel Needle Strips.

Nixalite has been installed internationally

to safeguard historic properties. These

strips are easily installed, inconspicuous and affordable.
Nixalite works, and works, and works!

Nixalite offers additional barriers and repellents to
provide effective control for a wide variety of nuisance

wildlife, Call, fax or e-mail to get your free literature,

Ph:800-624-1 189 tox 800-624-1 196

Web:www.nixalite.com E-moil:nixalite@qconline,com

Nixolite@ of Americo lnc
1025 l6th Avenue PH, Eost Moline, lL. 61244

309 -7 55-877 1 F ox: 309 -7 55-0077
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DuhsJront elnation.

Dulles living-rootn fuuricr.

interiors on those of rural English dwellings that
they had previously measured and drawn. Referring
to the floor plan and scaled drawings of the interior
elevations of the dining room, we see that the dimen-
sions are a room height of I0 ft., a width of 15 ft.,
and a length of 25 ft. (See drawing of Dulles interi-
or on page I60.) The relationship of room height to
width to length is I0 to 15 to 25 or a ratio of 2:3:5.
The same ratio is used for the configuration of the
living room and book room, and generates a very
pleasant space where the width and length of the
room are generous while the room height is intimate
yet comfortable.

II. High Hollow 
-The 

Home of
George Howe, Chestnut Hill, Pa.

In I9I3 Howe designed and built his home, High
Hollow, on a secluded site bordering Fairmount Park
and overlooking the Wissahickon Val1ey in Chestnut
Hill, a pastoral railroad suburb located within the
city limits of Philadelphia. Howet skillful manipula-
tion of the traditional central-hall floor plan created
a dramatic central entry hall that enforces the inter-

between the interior and exterior spaces of the
(See site plan above.) The central entry hall

of the offers two views of the gar-
dens and the 1SSahickonValley below. As one enters
the hall, an arched opening frames the northern vista
from the entry-hall balcony and an open descending
stairway connects the entry to a ground-floor bal-
cony that overlooks the lower garden and Fairmount
Park. (See balcony and garden photo above). The
first-floor windows are glass doors that slide into the
walls for direct access to the western upper terrace
and afford an unobstructed view of the Wissahickon
Valley. The second-floor bedrooms facing Fairmount

Hlgh HoUo$, siu plnn, whkh shws Hwols skilful nanlp,tbtlon oJ tk traditional ccntraLhall plnn.

H$h Hollw rcm clnation, shwingbabonies and la,rr gmdn, ahng with walk oJ local stute ifltcnnitcrd with M*.

Park are connected by a Serlian-arched open loggia,
providing a third vista of the valley below. (See bal-
cony and garden photo above.)

High Hollow also demonstrates Howe's ability to
ffansform the massing and nuances of vernacular
building into an architecture that is a balanced yet
lively mixture of different building types and mate-
rials.The walls of High Hollow are laid up in a local

multi-colored stone with brick stringcourses. The
brick edges at the jambs and heads of the masonry
openings and the steeply pitched roof evoke the feel-
ing of a Norman farmhouse. At the same time, High
Hollow has the appearance of an Italian villa with its
lower garden fountain and pool, deeply recessed

arched first-floor windows, and second-floor
Serlian-arched loggia capped with a pedimented

tr8trDtr E
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the finest building and landscape ensembles designed
by Mellor, Meigs & Howe. Using simple and direct
means, Arthur Meigs created a variety of tightly inre-
grated multi-leveled terraces, gardens, and exterior
spaces. This Wissahickon schist-stone house is aT in
plan with the long dimension parallel to a public
street. (See site plan at left.) To the right, a driveway
leads back to a service court with a garage connected
to the house by a stepped wall that screens the edge
of a terraced garden. The exterior wall of the living
room merges into a high stone garden wall parallel to
the street, which buffers the rear of the house and the
garden from the road. The garden walls of the living
room continue along the perimeter of the property,
creating a garden room with pergola adjacent to the
living room and enclosing the sunken garden.
Nestled in the corner of the garden is an open hexag-
onal-shaped Belvedere for viewing the gardens and
house,

Always focused on the art of constructing build-
ings, Mellor, Meigs & Howe experimented with the
expressive treatment of materials. The first-floor
windows have heary wood-plank lintels and the sec-
ond-floor windows have rough monolithic stone lin-
tels quarried on the site. The concrere lintel and
quoins of an exterior door were cast on site using
rough lumber forms to texture the surface of the
concrete, and were tinted to resemble limestone.
Interior doors are made of vertical planks and hori-
zontal battens secured with iron pegs and hung with
strap hinges and pintles driven into the door jamb.
The street facade of the living room has a projecting
chimney with flanking eyebrow and gable dormers as

its principal feature. The chimney is battered stone
unril it breaks the eave line and then changes to brick.
The palette of vernacular materials enhances the
rural character of the building.
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RONTN-r .T MC CR-ACKtrN ,

"(tnmaurow N .PHILA

]vlrCrackcn siu pkn k bascd on a seria tJ ttghtb inugraud nubilarl Eaea.

IvltCrakmJront elnation, shwinghw, th living roottr wall mergu inn thc bigh garden wall
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beautiful house, certainly a minor masrerpiece, was
never surpassed by Howe or by the many architects
who came to design in his manner."

III. The Robert T McCracken Residence,
Germantown, Pa-

Although the Robert T. McCracken residence is a
small house built with a modesr budget, it is one of

"These architects are prophets because they
preach an artistic truth in comrnercial tim6s
and put it into practice...l'

- awen Wktcr, Prfaq A Monograph f tk Work
oJ lvIrllor,IvIcigs €r Hwoc

On the preface page of the monograph is a quote
from Cicero's De OlJidk, which summarizes Mellor,
Meigs & Howet c6mmitment to the innovarive use
of classical and traditional precedenr and their con-
viction that it is the responsibility of each generation
of architects to study the past, to improve the forms
and methods that the past has given them, and hav-
ing done so, ro share ihir k"o-l"dge with the next
generation of architects. The quote ts "Pati ab igne

ignem capere, si quis velit" and means "To let somebody
light the fire from our fire, if he really wants to."This
belief in a continuum of architectural thought and
evolution was expressed by George Howe, who felt
that the architect's "aim must be to contribure ... ro
the creation, nor jusr of architecture ... but of an
architectural style, expressive and worthy of our rime.
A great style is not made by uttering words.... A grear
sryle is not made at all. It is discovered by a host of
explorers with their minds and hearts full of the
thoughts and feelings of their day. When it is dis-
covered, it becomes the property of the whole cul-
ture, to draw on as it wi11s...." The buildings and
landscapes created by Walter Mellor, Arthur Meigs,
and George Howe are the legacy of rheir discovery of
"an architectural style, expressive and worthy of'our
tirnel' A Monograph oJ the Work oJ Melkr, Mergs G Howe is
both a record of their exploration as well as an inspi-
rational guide for conremporary designers who wish
to-create enduring buildings and landscapes of great
refinement and imagination. I

c

gable. The western rerrace and its stone base with
semi-circular recesses suggest the garden terrace of
the Vlla Madama. Howet imaginative and resource-
ful combination of French, Italian, and local ele-
ments in High Hollow created a startlingly unique
yet colloquial building. Robert A.M. Stern called
High Hollow "rhe standard for fashionable country
design around Philadelphia.... Often imitated, this
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James S Collins is a prailtine architert in ]'{ew York Citl
and,Creensboro, N.C., who dtsigns new traditional b"lldiigs
and 

_interiors 
as -ell as appropriate addrtions to existing

residtntial, institutional, and historic strufiures. He hai taught

the practice and theory oJ architecture and inturior duign at
Moore Collrye oJ Art and Duign, The lnstrtute oJ Ckssical
Ardtitecture, and Parsons School oJ Design. He is the author oJ
the new introduction to A Monograph oJ the Work oJ Mellor,'
Metgs G Howe recentll re-isswed by Architeaural Book
Publ*hing Companl.
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WEB ADDRESS BOOK
Here's
organ

a quick reference to the web addresses of suppliers of HistoricallyStyled Residential Products,
izedby major CSI divisions. See also the web'addresses of advertiserd in this issue onpage72.

Aristone Concrete Designs America Heart Pine

lrylryw.arist()nedesigns.com tryIrylry.americaheartpine.com

Precast Col*mns, Balustrades, |trlantek, lr4oldings * Po* Nau, AntiQue Wide Plank long laqtbs, Domestic *Exotic

Balmer Architectural Moldings

www.halmer.com
Molding Arcbitectural Art Since tass

Classic Carden Products, Inc

www.theclassi cgarden.com
The Finut Teak Carden Furniture

Amish Timber Framers Inc.

www.amishtimherframers.com
Timber-Frame Buildiu4s * Heaoy Timber Trusses

Liberty Cedar

www.lihertycedar.com
N aturally Decay -Resistant Exterior W ood Products

Hand-craJted Outbuildings Delioered to Your Site

Cardensheds

lryutry.gardensheds.com

Art Pappas Antiques

wil.artpflppas.c0n
futiqrc Brildtng [\atuiab, Fbonnq, Ir4antels, Doors, Ex.

M-s Steel Mfg.

www.mSsteel.com

Sbuunetal Fabricators Jor tbe Coustruction Industry

Images in Slate

lvlvw.iis.ca
Sla* Signage * PlaQues

Bear Creek Lumber

www.hearcreeklumher.com
CVG Ftr, Hemlock, Red orYellow Cedar - All Sizes

The Clarke Croup

lrywlv.cedarplus.com

Premium Cedar Sbakes * Shingles

European Ceiling Designs

www.ceil ingdesigns.com
Orvamenlal Ceiling Designs

Limestone Concept, Inc

www.limestoneconcept.com
Stone Caroir, lmponed Limestore * Terra Cotta

Chadsworth's I . 8oO.Columns

WWU.COIllmNS.COM

Columus, Pillars, Pilasters * Posts

\7eber Metals, Inc.

lryIrylry.lryehmetals.com

Arcbitectural Sbeetmetal F abricator * Dlstributor

Brian Creer's Tin-Ceilings,
\7alls t Unique Metalwork

www.tin-ceilings.com

Rossato Ciovanni, srl/
Vicenza Stone Sculpture

trylrylry.vicenzast0ne.c0m

Fountains, Statues, Planters, Urns, Gazebos, Wells

Connolly a Co. Timber Frame
Homes & Barns

lryIryIv.connolllfi mherframes.com
CraJting * Erecting Fine Timber-Frame Homes

Cumberland \Woodcraft Co.

trytrylv.cumherlandwoodcraft.com

Victoriar ltlillwork - Screen Doors - ltl-antels

Executive Door Company

lryIryw.executivedoor.com

MaruJactures oJ LiJetime Warranted Solid MDF-Doors

Finials by John Ragsdale

lryIryIry.rag$dalefinials.com
Daoratioe fhapuy Hardware, Urfinisbul or Gstom Painul

Horton Brasses Inc.

www.horton brasses.com

Antique Reproduction Furniture * Cabinet Hardware

Nanz Custom Hardware, Inc.

tryIryIry.mu.c0m

Orstom Higb-End Period Door * Wiudow Hardware

www.beveldoor.com

turtru.stfl inedglassdoor.com
Custom Beoeled * Stqined-Glass Doors

\Tindow Saver Company

www.windolrysaver.c0m

lnterior Storm-W irdow Kts

Tn-Calags, lt4ollnE, Filbr, Comics, * Uniqw [4et tlwork

MB Historic Decor

www.mhhistoricdecor.com
Early Anencan Swcils, Walk *Floors, Paifis *Brusbes

Natknnl FlanCrvood Fborirg * Naorildirg

trytrytv.nati onalhardwood.com
Hardwood Floonng, Moullwg, Staiqat'ts, Fireplace Mautels

North Prairie Tileworks

www.handmadetile.com
Complete , Made-to-C)rder Ceramic Tile

Plyboo America Inc.

lvlvw.p lyhoo-america.com
Bamboo Flooring * Accessories

Stockton Heartwoods Ltd.

www.heartwotlds.com
Antique Flooring * T imbers lBeams

Vide Plank Intemational Flooring Inc.

lvlvw.wideplank.com
C uston - Milled W i de -Pl ank Flo o r s

Architectural Salvage \Warehouse

rtwru.arch itectural salvagefi .com

We Buy * Sell Arcbitectural AntiQues OJ All Knds

Architectural Castings

mmry.arch itectural castings.com

Custom Shutters, Inc.

lryIryIry.custOmshutters.com

Cast-Stone Fieplaces, Columrs, Balrtrades, !'.4oldings Custou lnterior Hardoood Plantation Shutters

ProTech Systems/Ventinox

trylryIry.protechinfo.com

Tbe Leaders in Venttug Tecbnology

Davis Frame Co.

www.davisframe.ctlm
Auth entic, H an d- craJted T imber -F ramed Homes

Kaylien, Inc.
Hunter Timber Frame Structures

www.kayliendoors.com
World's Most Elegant Residential * Fire-Rated Doors

Frames Jor You to Assemble

Chelsea Decorative Metal

www.thetinman.com
Pressed-Tin Jor Ceilings. Elegant * Nostalqic

Maine Barn Company

lryIryu.maineharncompany.com

Timber-Frane Barns in the New Erglad Tradition

Liberty Brass Turning Company

www.liherfbrass.com
Tumed Parts iu all l\etals, Brass * Aluminuu Balk in Stock

Sierra Stair Company

tryIrylry.sierrastair.com

Custon Stairs, Stair Parts * Decoratioe Millutork

New Star Brass a BronzeVorks, Inc.

lrylryIry.rai li ngshynewstar.c om

Custom Fabricators oJ Metal Rails

Timber Frames by R.A. Krouse

trytrytv.maineti mherframes.com

loining Timber-Frame Structures, Homes, I)arns, etc
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EcoStar lnc.

lrywlry.ec0stflri[c.c{lm
Prcmium Ligbtweigbt lmrtatiov Slate

Bradbury * Bradbury Art \Tallpapers

www.hradhmy.com
Historic Victoriau and Arts * CraJts Wallpapers

CountryPlank.com

lrylryIry.c{luntryTlank.com

Solid T *G Plank Flooring in N ao * Reclaimed Woods



Architectural Salvage, Inc.

lvlvw. o I dhous esalvage.com
Old-House Parts Dealer, Mantels, Hdrdware, Etc.

Valor Heating

lvlvw.valorflame.com
Fireplttce lnserts, Gas a Electric Fireplaces

Boneyard Salvage Inc

www.boneyardsalvage.com

Architectwal Antiqut Saloaqe Web Portal

EasiDecor Designs

lryulv.easidec0r.c0m

Contract ManuJacturer oJ Custom Staircd Glass

Federal Elevator

www.federal e levator.com
ManuJ acturer oJ High -Quality Residenti al Eleu ators

Baths From The Past/Besco
Plumbing

www.fauc etfactory. com

Reproduction Ktcbn, Batb * Ostont Sbouter Systems

Hastings Tile t Il Bagno Collection

www.hastingsti lehath.com
Fine Imported * Domestic Tile * Batb Furnisbings

Strom Plumbing by Sign of the
Crab

mvwsiEofthecrah.com
Period-Style Solid-Brass Plumbing * Hardware

Vintage Plumbing

tututu.vintageplumhing.com

Anti que Batbroom F ixtures

Bevolo Cas t Electric Lights

www.hevolo.com

Tbe Oriqinal Frencb Quaier Lantern

Hanover Lantern Inc.

www.hanoverlantern.c om

Ofi do or Cast - Alumirum Ligbting F ixtures

Fires of Tradition

www.fire softraditi on.c om

Englisb Fireplace Castrngs *Tibs, lt4autels, Wood or Gas

Horton Brasses Inc.

www.hortonbrasses.com
Antique Reprodnctior Furniture a Cabinet Hardware

Cortina Stone Mantcl Ptece * Arcbiteaural Daail Colbdion

Tartaruga Design, Inc.

www.fartarugade sign.com

L'Atelier Deschler

www.deschler.com
Residefiial a Litwgical Sculptures

The Vood Carver, Inc.

tryIrylv.lryO0dcarverinc.c0m

Hand-Caroed Mabogany F ieplace Martels

Painting in Partnership, Inc.

rtryw.paintpartller.c0m
lnt.lE:d. Pafutfug, Decoratioe Paintiu4, Murak, Tapmng

PRODTJCT LITERATTJRtr
These suppliers will send free literature about historical products to PERIOD HOMES' professional readers.

Write in the appropdate number on the postcard inside the front cover, or use the form below.

5470. Exterior-Color Consultants 
- 

Consulring ro His-
toric homes and businesses. Also. lecture services. Free bro-
chure. The Color People

I 340. Classical Architecture 
- 

Institute provides w,ide range
of professional-level programs & evenrs fbr honrng skills in
classical archite cture. Membership flr.er. Institute of Classical
Architecture

8147. The PALLADIO PRIZE 
- 

Annual Au'ard for Ex-
cellence in Traditional Design is awarded in 6 categories, both
residential and public architecrure, restorarion a.d .,e- co.,-
struction. Send for entn'data. The PALLADIO PRIZE 

-Period Homes

Preservation Craftspeople 
- 

Restoration rrades exchange
puts specifiers in to.r.[-r *ilth craftspeople wrth the highest leveis
of preservation skills. wr*'w.restorationtrades.com

3380. RESTORATION Show 
- 

Largest show and confer-
ence in North America for restoration ind renovation. Send
For information on upcoming events. Restore Media Exhibi-
tlons

50I. Selling To Historical Market 
- 

List broker has the
most extensive file of design and building professionals rvork-
ing in rhe restorarion and-consrrucrior, fi"idr. Free flr.'er. The
lnformation Refinery

PROFESSIONAL SER\iICES 8069. Forged Furniture and Accessories- Hand-forged
beds, rables, iamps and other furnishings fbr hotels, lobbles,
commercial and residential spaces. Christopher Thomson
Ironworks

527. Exterior Accessories 
- 

Source of custom acc(-ssories
such as mailboxes; rveathervanes in copper or aluminum; ad-
dress plaques in aluminum, bronze, or porcelain. Fr.-.- lirerature.
Custom Home Accessories

7 7 3. Gar den Ornament 
- 

Antique garden ornarnents I I Brh
to 20th centun'), benches, urns, and fbuntains. Also, reproduc-
tions in cast stone. DHS Designs

2767. Cast-Metal Site Furnishings 
- 

Manr:ficrur.'r of
imported solid cast-metal lanterns, lamps, garden furniture,
bollards, and signs. Dalhaus USA

89I. Garden Design 
- 

Experienced in a rvide range of
traditronal garden delign. prouid", both design and consrruc-
tion-supen'ision sen ices. Davitt Garden Design

262 I . Garden & Landscape Producrs 
- 

5orrrcc of Jccor.rr i lc
ourdoor producrt. Decorarive Outdoor Producrs

3840. Water Displays & Consulting 
- 

CrrcaJ.'s, founrains.
waterfalls, and ruarer-conrrol devices ind engineering and con-
srrlring services. Festive Fountains

4390. Gazebos & Garden Ornament 
- 

Sraruarr., founrains.
furniture, oyeathervanes, and accessories in metai and stone.
Florentine Craftsmen

3850. Planter boxes 
- 

Fiberglass planrers with Jrainage
svstems also hang easih'for space saving. F'ree brochure. Flower
Framers

I870. Conservatories 
- 

Wooden-frarned conservaronc,s in
single-slope, gable. hip,/valler,, and octagonal shapt's: lantern
roofs and pvramidal skvlights. Free broc[ure. Glasi House

702.-Redwood Post Caps 
- 

National disrributor of posr
caps, finials, and plant stands; also, cedar arbors, pergolas,^and
gates. Free brochure. Island Post Cap

3068. Cast Stone 
- 

Planters, urns, jardineres, and table
bases. Kaleh Design Collection Stone

500. Clay-Tile Pavers 
- 

Custom-matcl-red clav rile and
pavers; glazed and unglazed floor, rvall, and counter tiles;
residential & commercial. Free literature. London Tile Co.

3010. Paving System 
- 

II colors available in prcmir or
concentrate form for brush or spral application. Free'brochure.
Mortex Mfg. Co., Inc.

3780. Outdoor Drinking Fountains 
- 

Period outdoor
fountains and hvdrants. Frei brochrre. Murdock, Inc.

5980. Sandstone and Dry-Cast Stone Planters 
- 

Manufac-
t urer ofsandsrone and dn -cast cast-stonc container: and planr-
ers. Free brocl-rure. Nichols Bros. Stoneworks

6860. Custom Conservatories 
- 

Elegar-rt English conserva-
tories, custom-built and han.-l-cratied in qlass, wood, and
metals. Attention to detarls, inclu.lins windo-u's, roof-line, and
fine materials. Oak Leaf Conservato-ries

3660. Paving Systems 
- 

Equipment for rhe paver and
retaining ri,a1l industries: Rigid and flexible edgi svsten.rs,
installation tools, cleaners, sealers, and adhesives. Frie bro-
chure. Pave Tech/Probst
5I30. Brick Products 

- 
Parers, face brick, spccial shapes,

rnd interlockinq fJvcrs uith bcrelcd :nd rcxrrrrcJ edgcs. Frcc
brochure. Pine Hall Brick

Hobby & Commercial Greenhouses 
- 

Consc-rvatorics, so-
lariurns, and greenhouses, including English \/rctorian sfi'les.
Also, conserr,aton' renovarion. CalI: 800-287-4769. Privare
Garden

378. Custom Conservatories 
- 

Sunrooms, conservarories,
and greenhouses rn redrvood or mahogany; delivered pre-as-
senbled; soli.l-brass hardu,are; double-injuiated glazing and
other glazing options. Renaissance Conservatoriei

50I0. Rustic Garden & Woodland Structures 
- 

Easrern
red cedar creations in the Romantic tradition, includins
b_enches, arbors, and bridges. Free brochure. Romancing Th!
Woods

6110. Vicenza Stone Elements 
- 

Classic carved srone
garden elements, including sculprurt, urns, planters, and man-
tels. Free brochr-rre. Vicenza Stone Sculptuies

8069. Decorative Stone 
- 

SpeciaLzes in garden for-rnrains
for residential and commer.-ia1 applications. Savannah
Hardscapes

5500. Imported Terra Cotta 
- 

Large variefi'of ornamented
Italian urns, planters, flower boxes, and rr.".. Free brochure.
Seibert & Rice

II08. Granite Garden Sculpture 
- 

Fountains, sculpture,
plinths. and orher garden ornament. Free brochure. Stone
Forest

8030. Glass Sunrooms 
- 

Aluminum and glass sunrooms up
ro I (r I i. deep: insrrlar ing glass in srraighr or c-urved-eave design.
Free flver'. Sunbilt Solar Prodrcts -

5006. Sunrooms 
- 

Companv manuflctur.-s sunrooms and
skvlights. Fr.-e brochure. Sunshine Rooms

8077. Fasteners for Outdoor Construction 
- 

A ful1 line of
starnless steel and copper a1lov fasteners for outdoor construc-
tion. Swan Secure Products

709. Copper Garden Elements 
- 

Arbors, trellises, and
custom projects for gardens and landscapes. Free brochure.
Sycamore Creek

TII.Brorrze Site Furnishings 
- 

Garden furnirure and site

LANDSCAPE & GARDENS

747O. Prc-Cast Gazebos 
- 

As rvell as arbors, pergola..
balusrades, pavers, wall caps, columns, planters. stair tieads,
and fountarns. Free brochure. A&M Victorian Decorations

95. Mailboxes & Site Furnishings 
- 

Cast-aluminum \/icto-
rian furniture, and a full line oflighring, beiis, street clocks,
planters, fountains, gates, & signage-. Am-Dia, Irc.
900. Custom Fountian Builders 

- 
Design, consrrucrion,

,rnd restoration. Consultation [or archirecrs, ingineers, dcsign-
.rs; sells componenrs & lighring. F."" b.ocliurc. Aqrrr?r.
Waterworks, Inc.

Fence Post Finials 
- 

Custom rurning of fence post finials,
newcls. etc. Fence a specialry. Works from drawingior samples;
rno minimum. CalL(617 1182-9085. Boston Tuining Works
200. Brass Garden Ornaments 

- 
Sratuan. and fountains in

the. forms of figures, fish, frogs, ,*ans, d.,.k., etc. \/erdigris
and bronze patinas. Free brochure. Brass Baron

1360. Copper Mailboxes 
- Timeless designs can be wall

rnounted: two rypes oIpoles available *irh rorih-cur numbers.
Irree brochure. Chaenomeles, Inc.
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Rohl

www.rohlhome.com
Luxury Kitcbu * Batb Fixtures * Fittings
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furnishings; each piece is hand-cast in solid bronze. Custom
work available. Sylva Designs LLC

8270. Period Conservatories & Glass Houses 
- 

Individu-
aliy designed, hand-crafted, and installed. Free brochure. Tan-
glewood Conservatories

9430. Cast-Aluminum Products 
- 

Outdoor furniture and
lighting. gate and fcncc components, urns, and mailboxes. Free
brochure. Texas Metal Industries, Inc.

8490, Trellis Pavilion Kits 
- 

Easy-to-assemble trellises in
a variety of styles, from tradition"l to .or'rt"rrporary, including
a trellis pavilion. Free brochure. Trellis Structures

426O. Wood Arbors 
- 

Red cedar arbors, fences, gates,
finials, and lamp posts. Classic styles available in PVC too.
Wayside Fence Co.

7I60. Site Furnishings & Structures 
- 

High-quality West-
ern red cedar: Arbors, post caps, bridges, planters, wishing
wells, and more. Free brochure. Wood Innovations of Suffolk

STONE & CHIMNEYS

4270. Natural Stone 
- 

Limestone, grar-rite, and sandstone
from six quarries, for landscaping, building veneer, wall stone,
ashlars, and rnore. Champlain Stone, Ltd.

5I90. Precast Architectural Elements 
- 

Over I,600 prccast
concrete ornaments, including balustrades, columns, door &
window trim. Free flyer. Concrete Designs Inc.

4020. Classical Cast Stone 
- 

Britisl-r designers and manu-
facturers offer period reproductions ofarchitectural and land-
scape products inciuding follies, fbuntains, and fircplace
mantels. Free brochure. Haddonstone

I343. Masonry-Restoration Materials 
- 

Source of infor-
mation, technology, materials, and rnachinery for the repair and
conservation of historic buildings. Liner Rolpanit, Inc.

875. Fiberglass Molds 
- 

Maker of fiberglass molds for
architectural precast and cast stone. Maadish Research Inter-
national

754. Architectural Cast Stone 
- 

Elements include balus-
rade systems, columns, and a range ofexterior and interior cast
stone. North American Stone Company

3490. Chimney Pots 
- 

Hand-crafted terra-cotta chimney
pots recapture the romance ofold English rooftops. Standard
designs available; custom designs also. Northern Roof Tile
Sales

3122. Ct Stone 
- 

Dimensional-cut limestone and sand-
stone. Custom stone fabrication. Free brocl-rure. Robert Young
& Sons, Inc.

392. French Lirnestone 
- 

U.S. division of a Ftench lime-
stone companv with more than I5 types of quarried stone. Free
brochure. Rossi USA Corp.

507. Cast Signs & Elements 
- 

Architectural precast con-
crete signs, balustrades, and other outdoor elements. Free
brochure. Stonex Cast Products

1055. Ornamental Limestone 
- 

Carving and resroration
work in limestone: altars, pulpits, architectural ornament in any

period style. Texas Carved Stone, Inc.

9820. Registers & Grilles 
- 

Aluminum, brass, and steel.
Standard and custom sqzles. Free brochure. Architectural
Grille

7950. Forged Metalwork 
- 

Designets and fabricators of
hot-forged gates, railings, fences, grilles, and arbors. Also,
exclusive disuibutor of B. Rourke & Co. forged components.
Architectural Iron Designs

86I0. Metal Grilles 
- 

Steel radiator enclosures and base-

board covers; replacement covers for fan-coil units, Custom
metal cabinets. Free brochure. Arsco Mfg. Co,

3026. Metal Railings 
- 

Fabricator of railings and other
metal products in the northern New Jersey area. Artistic
Railings

3154. Custom Forged Metalwork 
- 

Ornamental mecal

hardware, sculprure, and furniture in wtought iron, copper, and
brass. Badger Village Blacksmithing

I270. Custom Metal 
- 

Maker of hand forged gates, fences,
and other ornamental metal. Free brochure. Bill's Custom
Metal Fabricator

5050. Custom Brass Metalwork 
- 

High-quality custom
brass metalwork, hardware, fittings, and architectural elements.
Also restores and repairs old hardware. Free brochure. Conant
Custom Brass

1222. Ornarnental Iron 
- 

Castings, stampings, and forg-
ings. Free brochure. Crescent City Iron Supply, Inc.

3056. Iron Components 
- 

Source for decorative iron com-
ponents and finishing details for metalwork. Visit the website:
www.decorativeiron.com. Steel Supply

2640. Custom Architectural Metalwork 
- 

Forgework, fab-
rication, and restorations by award-winning studio: Automaced
driveway gates, fences, st;ircase railings,- and lighting. Free

brochure. Fine Architectural Metalsmiths

2520. Wrought-Iron Furniture 
- 

And lighting: chairs,
tables, chandeliers, and other fixcures. Free brochure. Gaby's
Shoppe

5550. Wrought-Iron Components 
- 

Hundreds of elegant
patterns for railings, gares, and other wrought-iron fabrications.
A11 elements in stock, ready to ship. 64-pg. catalog free to
architects and fabricators. Indital, USA

27I.Metal Components 
- 

Iron castings & steel forgings in
a variety of metals; more than I,200 designs for fences, gates,
and ornamental metal installations. Lawler Foundry Corp.

1220. Onamental Stamped Metal 
- 

Decorative stamped
mt'tal leaves, flowers, ornament, and trirn. Free brochure. Mor-
row Co.

898. Ornamental Ironwork 
- 

Studio produces hand-forged
ironwork, wich gates, railings. grilles, and lighting fixrures a
specialtv. R. Walsh Gate & Railing

I2I8. Forged Metalwork 
- 

Interior and exterior forged
metalwork, including gates, railings, stair rails, and doors.
Schwartz's Forge Metalworks

I223. Wrought Metalwork 
- 

Family-run studio produces
fences, gates, balustrades, and more for residential and com-
mercial applications. Wiemann Iron'Works

MILLWORK

1285. Timberframe Design & Engineering 
- 

Homes pre-
cut and erected in Douglas fir or oak. Free brochure. ARK II,
Inc.

90. British Master Wood Carvers 
- 

Fine, hand-carved
traditional wood ornament for mantels, architecture, and fur-
niture. Free brochure. Agrell & Thorpe

1282.Libra;ry Ladders 
- Rolling-track hardwood ladders.

Varrety of hardware and finish options. Alaco Ladder

I308. Wood Columns & Capitals 
- 

Custom wood columns
and balusters: fluted, plain, or twisted. Also, all types ofporch
parts in anv wood specified. American Wood Column Corp.

6490. Paneling, Casework, Carving 
- 

Architectural case-

work, mantels, paneling, and deep-sculpted moldings: Free
f1yer. Architectural Paneling

5008. Architectural Products 
- Ready-to-ship products in

polyurethane, plaster, fiberglass, and more. Moldings, columns,
capitals, niches, and more. Architectural Products by Outwa-
ter

592. Custom Timber Frarnes 
- 

Design, consultation, and
installation of post-and-beam frames. Free brochure. Architec-
tural Timberworks

8074. Tirnbers & Boards 
- 

Heart Pine, cypress, and oak;
timber up to lengths of ,lB ft. Special order dimensions and
lengths. Barber Lumber Sales

52I. Specialty Lumber Products 
- 

Mill offers Western red
cedar shakes and shingles, including tapersav/n and Victorian
fancy cuts. Also, tongue-and-groove flooring. Free brochure.
Bear Creek Lumber

I 5 80. Fiberglass Columns 
- 

Wide selection of architectural
f-iberglass columns. Ready to prime and paint, easy to install,
maintenance-free. Plain or fluted; interior or exterior.
Chadsworth's I.80O.Columns

I80, Classic Wood Columns 
- 

Full line of architectural
wood columns: authentic replicatron to stock in variety of sizes,

designs, and wood species. Interior & exterior; round, square,
octagonal. Custom work. Chadsworth's I.SOO.Columns

f 06. Tirnber Framing 
- 

Work on new and antique timber
frames; restoration of antique post-and-beam construction.
New homes, commercial buildings, and other timber-frame
structures. Chestnut Oak Co.

13I0. Victorian Millwork 
- 

I9th-century designs in solid
oak and poplar: fretwork, brackets, corbels, grilles, turnings,
and gingerbread. Also, molded-polymer architectural elements.
[:ree brochure. Cumberland Woodcraft
I I 07. Custom Stairbuilders 

- 
Straight, curved, circular, and

spiral stair sysrems. Free brochure. Deer Park Stairbuilding &
Millwork
2768. Barn Restoration 

- 
Firm restores barns and other

early timber-frame structures. A1so, antique pine flooring trom
old boards. Early New England Restorations

8210. Columns & Turnings 
- 

Moldings, curved crowns,
porch posts, capitals, and carvings. Fluting, spiral, and rope
twist. Turned & stavework columns. Free brochure. Fagan
Design & Fabrications

806. Architectural Elements 
- 

Balustrades, r'noldings,
sculpture, and rnore in GRG, GFRC, colrrpo, Forton-MG, ar-rd

more. Free brochure. Goodwin Assoc,

380. Architectural Columns 
- 

Manufactuers of high-gual-
ity architectural wood columns in wide range of stock and
custom sizes. Also, rrantels, paneling, and millwork. Free
literature. HB&G

663. Heavy-Timber Products 
- 

Trusses, additions, and
timber-frame buildings of all kinds. Hugh Lofting Timber
Framing, Inc.

8054. Interior & Exterior Shutters 
- 

Cor-npletely syn-
thetic, functional and custon-r-made interior, exterior & hurri-
cane shutters. )&L Shutters

6320. Rope Columns and Moldings 
- 

Also, custom wood
turnings. Free brochure. JMS Wood Products

I96. Exterior Shutters 
- 

Mahogany exterior shutters with
raised-panel, louvered, and cut-out styles. Kingsland Co,

7380. Hand-carved'Wood Ornament 
- 

Custorn-designed
hand-carved wood. Carvir-rgs of any size, ir, 

"rry 
.ryl.i fb.

furniture or architectural ornament. Free brochure. Dimitrios
Klitsas

8055. Architectural Woodcarving 
- 

Custom designed &
carved doors, furniture & architectural elements. Scenic, figu-
rative and wildlife motifs. Southwestern to Art Nouveau &
traditional styles. Ken Koch - 'Woodcarver

505I. Wood Moldings 
- 

Source of interior and cxterior
moldings; will also duplicate historic moldings. Specialty
woods available. Martha's Design Center

Architectural Trim 
- 

Hand-crafted custom-made interior
& exterior I8th-century architectural trim. Colonial doors &
windows, shutters, wall panelling, pediments, etc. Call 860-
633-2383. Maurer & Shepherd, Joyners

4100. Classically-Correct Columns 
- 

Made of redwood,
hardwood, marble composite, and poly-resin. Free brochure.
Melton Classics

50. Architectural Woodturnings 
- 

All types of custom
spirals and turnings, hollow spirals, flutes, reeds, balusters,
posts, circular moldings, custom hand rails, and stairwork. Free
brochure. Mohamad Woodturning Corp,

3340. Practical & Period Woodwork 
- 

Interior and exte-
rior stairs, railings, balusters, gingerbread, columns, and other
tumings. Also, wood gufters, custom doors, and more. Free
brochure. Passaic Millwork
1610. Classical Wood Columns 

- 
Wood columns from 4
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, FREE PRODL]CT LITERATL]RE
Use this form to get catalogs of historical producrc for residential proiects. (Literature is

I free to qualified professionals.) We'll forward your request to the respective manufacturers.
Allow 4-6 weeks for literature to arrive. Thxform expires Ju$ 15, 2001I
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Q Your Business, E Architect E Brrild.. E D.u.lop", E R.-odeler f l General Contractor

E Srb-Corrtractor/ Interior Designer E Lr.,dr.rpe Architect

E Lr,dr.rpe Contractor EnsineerD Consulmnt Other (specifi,):

@ ls Your Nud E Immediate Project? E Fo. Your Files?

$ Your primarlt projett gpes, E Reside.,tial f-l Co-*"r.ial E Both

For free product inforrnation, FILL IN the appropriate nurnbers:

I D Pl..s" enter a 1-year sub (4 issues) to PERICD HOMES Still rne $18
llail orfa.x tbit to: Period Homes, 69A Seventh Avenue
BrooklSrn, New York ll2l7 i FAX: (718) 636-0750
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to 50 in. rn diameter and up to 35 ft. long. Matching pilasrers
and 14 styles of capitals. Maintenance-free alumrnum bases
available. Custom work. Free catalog. Schwerd Mfg.
6830. Movable Louver Shutters 

- 
For interiors and exteri-

ors. A1so, heart prne flooring. Free brochure. Shutter Depot

4030. Architectural Woodcarving 
- 

Mantels, moldrngs,
furniture, replication, and restorarion work. Free brochuie.
Sonrise Woodcarving Studio

5650. Architectural Wood Columns 
- 

Wood columns and
capitals; species include pine, redwood, oak maple, and cherrr,.
Free brochure. Spartan Architectural Columns

I38. Moldings 
- 

Standard and non-standard moldings in
anv size, shape, and species. Free brochure. Superior Moulding,
Inc.

1056. Western Red Cedar Shutters 
- 

Manufacturcr of
fixed-louver, raised-panel, and recessed-panel shutters and
shutter hardware. Timberlane Woodcrafters

8540. Tirnber Frames 
- 

Fabrication of many kinds of
tradition.rl timbcr-frameJ srrucrrrres in mulriple wood specics.
including reclaimed timbers. Nationwide. Vermont Tirnber
Frames

I06I. Victorian Woodworks 
- 

Gingerbread, porch parts,
anc-l other ir-rterior and exterior wood parts featured in their
large catalog. Vintage Wood Works
1099. Custom Moldings 

- 
Over I00 embossed archlrec-

tural profilcs in stock. Curved and radius moldings. Free
brochure. White River Hardwoods

7120. Ylctorian Millwork 
- 

Screen doors, porch parts,
custom woodwork, moldings, ornamental trim, and ginger-
bread ofall tvpes fabricated from original period patterns. Free
catalog. Wood Factory

5240. Wood Carvings 
- 

Architectural elements including
stair parts, capitals, posts, corbels. Free brochure. Woodline
Company

tractor offers extensive experience in sheetmetal fabrication ancl
restoration. Free brochure. NIKO Contracting

4040. Clay Roofing Products One-sto1, shopping fbr all
clav roofing tiles and related architectural clal' products. All
profiles, colors, finishes. Handmade cresting and ahimne\: pors.
Free brochure. Norrhern Roof Tile Sales

9560. Authentic Slate 
- 

Roofing and flooring producrs.
Also offers largest inventorv of new & used Ludowici inven-
ton'. Free brochure. Roof Tile and Slate

8067. Slate Roofing 
- 

Supplier ofnatural slate for roofing.
Also custom cut and polished slate for flooring and landscap-
ing. Scotia Slate

9340. Roofing Slate 
- 

Major source of roofing slate in m.rnv
colors; both domestic and imported slates. I;ree brochure. Slate
International

8062. Gutter Systems 
- 

Suppliers of gutter systen-rs. Also,
ridgc crcsting, finialt. cupolas, dormers, dormer venrs, dorvn-
spout brackcts, decorarive copper, conductor boxes, and slate-
roofing materials. Slate and Copper Co.

807L Roofing Products 
- 

Manufacturer of gumers, cor-
nices and metal-roof edge products Southern Aluminum Co.

546. Cedar Shingles 
- 

\Vetrern red ccdar thinglct for
roofi ng and sidi ng.'A lro. remenu{-acrrrrcd shinglcs rrd'clrs.,c-
hutt sliingles. Teal Cedar Products

4570. ^t:/.e Roofs 
- 

Specialist in c1a1,-tile roofs; supplies
both new, & antiqtre ti1e, consultation & installation. Free
brochure. Tile Roofs, Inc.

3870. Metal Roof Thatch- Easr-to-install metal shinsles
create the look of tropicai thatch foi .t*.r.,.". in any climoare.
Free brochure. Tropic Top
2840. Roofing Tile 

- 
SO-year warranrv on lighru'cighr

concrete roofing tr1e. Rough shake, Spanish Mission, Riviera,
and slate swles.-Custom cllor. & sha'pes. Free details. Vande
Hey Roofing

8065. Rain-Gutter Supplier 
- 

Produces metal rain-catn'ing
and mctal roofing 5\,stems for residential, commercial-and
industrial institurions. Also, gurters, chains, leaders, and roof-
ing tools. Weather Guard Biilding Products

Mahoganr,. Removable panel screen porch enclosure with an
option For glass. Custom designed for all applications. King-
sland Co.

4573. Custom Wood Doors & Entries 
- 

Custom desiqns
in Hondtrras Mahoganl; full range o[glazing oprions, inclid-
ing art glass and insulated glass. Kingsland Co.

92I0. Custom Windows & Doors 
- 

Archite ctural millwork
shop specializes in custom windows and doors for restorarion
and ner.r, construction. Michael Reilly Design

2800. Hand-Cast Door Hardware 
- 

Authenric hish-oual-
io' reproductions of period door and .h.rtt". hr.d*ir". 'Fr..
hrochure. D.C. Mitchell Ent.

II50. High-End Period Hardware 
- 

Manufacturers and
supplie rs of door hardware from I gth-c. European to Moderne
and Deco s$1es. Free brochure. Nanz Custom Hardware

Screen Door Hardware 
- 

Premium-quality rraditionally
styled screen door knobs and latches along with solid bronze
screening. Call 802-257-4314. Phelps Co./Architectural
Specialties

600I. Traditional Window & Door Hardware 
- 

Hiqh-
end, high-quality door & w,indow hardware, including pufiys
and weights, is manufactured to precrsion specs, Free brochure,
Phelps Company/Architectural Specialties

5720. Doors 
- 

Doors for restoration; cusrom molded pro-
ftiles; beveled, stianed, and etched glass. Sun-Dor Company

8410. Unused Antique Hardware 
- 

Original I9th- and
earlt-20th-centuq, hardware for windows, doors, shutters, etc.
Stock alwavs changes. Free brochure. W-. J. Rigby Co.

9640. Wood Doors & Windows 
- 

Full range of millwork
services from authentic restorarion ro custom deiign & produc-
tion. Skilled at recreating hisroric windows "rri doo... Fr""
flver. Wood Window Workshop

8430. Specialty Wood Windows 
- 

Palladians, straight, and
Ian rransoms. Single-, double-, or rriple-glazcd. rhin mrrntins.
Also, solid-wood doors with insulating core. Free brochure.
Woodstone Co.

6920. Landrnark Window Work 
- 

Duplication capabili-
ties for anv windou,or door requiring landmark approval.
Monumental sizes, and special shapes and glazing options. Free
brochure. Zeluck Doors and Windows

& SPECIALTILS

2723.lmpor.ed Slate 
- 

Source of a wide range of slate for
rooftng: nationwide shipping. Free brochure. Airerican Slate
Co.

2532. Roof-Drainage Systems- Manlrfacrurer of comrner-
cial and residential roo-drainage sytems in al1 metals. Also, roof
trims and accessories; soffit-ventilation systems; snow guards
for all rooftypes. Berger Bros. Building Prod.r.t.
290I. Ridge Vents 

- 
Companv supplies ridge vents for slate

roofs. Castle Metal Products

6650. Shingles 
- 

Carriage House Shangles measure I8 in.
by 36 in. with 50 shingles per sq. Can be uied with the Grand
Manor Shangle to create historic shingle effects. CertainTeed
Corp. Carriage House Shingle

IJ48. Roofing Contractor 
- 

Cusrom design. fabricarion.
and reproduction ofskylights; resrorarion ofslare. asphalt, and
flat roofs. Charles River Restoration Co.

4IO. Chimney Pots 
- 

Antique chimney pots in English and
American styles: terra cotta, glazed, and unglazed. Free bro-
chure. Chirnney Pot Shoppe

I280. Gutter Products 
- 

Seamless half-round gutrers in
copper and heavy aluminum; compatible with hidden nut-&-
boit hanging system. Free brochure. Comrnercial Gutter Sys-
tems

2000. Leader Boxes and Rain Gurters 
- 

Copper rain
gutters, custom gutter profiles. A[so, leader heads, bronze
brackets, and patinas. Free brochure. Copperworks of Don
Miller
3720. Slate & Copper Work 

- 
Specialist in resrorarion.

Also offers wood-gutter restoration and sheermetal roofing.
Free brochurc. Duiable Slare Co.

722O,Slate Roofing & Flooring 
- 

Imporrer and distributor
ofroofing and flooring slate in a6out SO-different colors. Can
ship on short notice. Free literature. Echeguren Slate, Inc,

60I. Fiber-Cement Slate 
- 

Texrured or smoorh finished
imported fiber-cement slates. Large and small rectangular sizes
available, various edges and colori. Eternit, Inc.

605. Vermont Roofing Slate 
- 

Natural roofing slate in a

wide range of colors, sizes, and weights. Can match slates for
additions and restoration projects. Evergreen Slate Co.

927O.Fiber-Cement Shingles 
- 

Slates, shakes, and shingles
in styles including traditional Victorian hexagonal, twin-Iap,
and Dutch lap. Free brochure. GAF Materials Corp.

2612, Archltectural Copper 
- 

Supplier of archirectural
copper work and slate, tile, and and copper roofing. Snow
guards a specialry. Gough & Bros. Snoguards

8052._ Gutters 
- 

Supplies a guter arrachmenr ro prevenr
clogged gutters. Gutter Topper
9950. Roofing Slate 

- 
New York and Vermonr roofing

slate in all colors is available from seven quarries. Specialist in
replacement slate for restoration. Free brochure. Hiiltop Slate
Co.

644. "The Slate Roof Bible" 
- 

Book bv _[oseph ]enkins
p_rovides information on slate 1s6f5 

- 
including how to keep

slate roofs in good shape for vears ro come. Wriie in for more
information. Jenkins Publishing Co.

3I7I. Steeplejacks 
- 

Stepplejack service specializes in slare
end tile roofs, church roofand steeple repair. Leeland's Slate
Roof/Steeple Specialist

3023. Roofing 
- 

Breathable membrane for roofs. Appropri-
ate for pitcl-red roofs. Liner Rolpanit Inc.

8300. Metal-Roof Restoration 
- 

Nationwide roofing con-

I265. Historic Restoration Windows 
- 

Custom u,indows
and doors with AWI premium-grade consrrucrion. Replace-
ment and storm and screen sash a specialtv. Adams Architec-
tural Wood Products

690. Invisible Storm Windows 
- 

Match any window shape
or color; removable storm windows available'inside- or out-
side-mounted; scrcen anLl glass panels. Irixed, magnetic, sliding,
or li[t-orrt styles. Frec broihr.". Allied Window
2930. Authentic Restoration Hardware 

- 
Largest selecrion

ofauthentic I8th- and Igth-century hardrvarc: hinges, latches,
pulls, shutter hardware, and much'more. Also, .,,"sto- ,"o.k
and repairs. Free mini-catalog. Ball & Ball

5I9. MDF Doors 
- 

Solid, one-piece MDF doors available
in anr. design or size, with or without raised moldings. Free
Iiterature. Bolection Door
9600. Wood Screen Doors 

- 
Available in manv styles and

anr.,size. Choices of woods includes pine, Douglas fir, oak, 
"ndn-rahoganr., stained or painted. Free brochure. Coppa Wood-

working

6980. Arts & Crafts-Swle Hardware 
- 

Hand-hammered
hard*are; copper, bror.J, and brass sash lifts; door knobs,
handles, and more. Free brochure. Craftsmen Hardware Co.

432. Historic Hardware 
- 

Door, window, cabinet, rransom,
and specialtv hardware in period srvles including \/ictorian,
Arts & Crafts, Colonial, and Art Deco. Crown Ciry Hardware

Replacement Sash 
- 

Any size or la.i'out: circle, oval, round-
top, Gothic. Sash or complete window unit. Custom moldings,
doors, and millwork to specs. Call: 570-788-II45. Drums
Sash & Door

226O.Fine Architectural Hardware 
- 

Door hards,are, bath
fittings, cabinet & furniture mounrs, lighting, etc. All metals
and a1l periods. Free brochure. E.R. Butler & Co.

I067. Wood Windows & Doors 
- 

Historical, commercial,
and residential work; anv wood, size, and glazing marerial. Free
brochure. H.I.C. Millwbrk, Inc.

6640. Traditional Garage Doors 
- 

Specialists in custom
wood garage doors. Free brichure. Hahn's koodworking,Inc.
276. Carriage House Doors 

- 
Custom woodwork, includ-

ing mantels, casework, and wall units. Free brochure. Hazel-
mere Industries, Inc.

3570. Custom Doors & Entryways 
- 

Circular moldings for
interior or exterior applications. Also, historic resrorarion
work. Free brochure. Hendricks Woodworking

I350. Wood Doors 
- 

Interior and exterior doors in Hon-
duran mahogany and red oak. Heritage Door
4830. Custom Aluminum Windows 

- 
Specializes in new

and replacement aluminum windows for churches; cusrom
windows for stained and leaded glass. J. Sussman, Inc.

1240. Shutter Hardware 
- 

Specialist in shutrer hinges,
shutter dogs (holdbacks), shutter bolts, and shutter ring pul1s.
Free literature. Peters & Son

488. Windows & Doors 
- 

Custom windows and doors: true
divided_lite, mortise-and-tenon construction. Free brochure.
Joseph Millworks
Cusrom-Forged Hardware 

- 
Full-scrrice blacksmirhing

shop .,,.tom-"produccs hardu,.rre, fr'replace rool., 
"tc. R"p.i?

and restoration speciaiists. For catalog or details, call 828-667-
8868. Kayne & Son

4574. Screen Porch System 
- 

Fabricated from Honduras

DOORSWN\DOWSHARDWARE

FLOORS, WALLS, CFTT TNJGS, ORNAMENT

8920. Tin Ceilings 
- 

26 Victorian and Art Deco tin-ceiiinq
patterns. 2x8-,2x8-, and 2x2-ft. panels for nail-up or lay-inl
I3 cornices; pre-cut miters. 2x2-ft. center medallions. Free
literature. A.A. Abbingdon

3I58. Ceramic Tile 
- 

Hand-painted Dutch tile in Victo-
rian, Dutch, and other stvles. Free brochure. Amsterdam Corp.

8047. Decorative Finishing School 
- 

Licensed school of
decorative finishes for professionals. Products include Aqua
Finishing Solutions, scaffolds, ladders, stencils and books.
Anything But Plain

8230. Arts & Crafts Fabrics 
- Reproduction or cusrom-de-

signed textiles: vardage. curtains, pillows, bedspreads, table
linens, and scarves. Free brochure. Arts & Crafts Period Tex-
tiles

825. Ornamental Plaster 
- 

Work on thearers, religious
buildings, commercial and high-end residential spaces; mold-
making services. Boro Plastering Co.p.

Victorian Roomset Wallpaper 
- 

Vast array of borders, fills,
and patterns. Catalog shows I0 roomsers including Neo-Grec,
Arts & Crafrs, Morris, Aesrhetic Movemenr. Catalog $I0; call
(707) 746-IL)00. Bradbury & Bradbury

5580. Custom Wood Flooring 
- 

Paneling and flooring in
species including white pine, red oak, heari pine, Soutliern
yellow pine, and cherrl. Free brochure. Carlisie Restoration
Lumber

l275."Aged Enhanced" Floors 
- 

Wood flooring with an
antique patina. Free brochure. Christopher D. Hess, Inc.

2 5 22. Clessic Plasterwork- Studio designs, manufactures,
and installs_ plaster ornament as well as providing finishing
painting. Classic Plaster Studios

7940. Terra Cotta 
- 

Manufacturer of architectural terra-
cotta ceramics for mantels, paving, and flooring. Claystone
Architectural Ceramics

250. Historic Tiles 
- 

For fireplaces, kitchens, or bath:
coordinated borders and pafterns in any size. Vicrorian, Neo-
classic, De Morgan, Art Nouveau, Aris &. Crafts, and more.
Period pavers. Colorful catalog. Designs In Tile
I12. Resawn Planks & Bea-ms 

- 
Flooring, paneling, and

custom millwork from recycled rimbers. .hip"p.i narioiwide.
Duluth Timber Co.

3I40. Delft Tiles 
- 

Traditional blue or polychromed
scenics, botanicals, animals, and tradespeople. Free flyer. Dutch
Product & Supply Co.

8049. Venetian pla51g1 

- 
Distributor of San Marco prod-

ucts for Venetian plaster and European stuccos. Edile

246O. Historic Painting 
- 

Major studio with exrensive
restoration and original design experience. Services range from
rescarch and analysis ro rrompe 1'oeil, graining, and gilding.
Free literarure. EverGreene Painting Sridio. "

4-690. Faux-Finishing Products 
- 

Manufacturer/supplier
of water-based decorative and faux producrs. A1.o tifers
classes. Free brochure. Faux Effects

1960. Plaster Ornament 
- 

Hundreds of ornamenrs in
fiber-reinforced plaster from Turn-of-the-Cenrury molds.
AIso. custom drrplicarion of ornament from your sample. Free
f'luer. Fischer & iirouch Co.

805I. Decorative Tile 
- 

High-fire relief decorarive rile wirh
a wide selection kitchen and bath irnages available. Fresh Fish
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Ceramics

1297. Cenmics & Custom Tile 
- 

Designer and manufac-
turer of custom tile, relief works of art. Free brochure. Goose-
neck Designs

8046. Designer Stencils 
- 

Manufacturer of unique designer
stencils for interior decoration. Available for use on walls,
ceilings, floors and furniture. Hooe, Ltd.

8066. Venetian Plaster & Finishes 
- 

Manufactures &
imports specialty plaster finishes. Representing Algali lime
plasters and paints for Milan, Italy; Tierrafino natural clay
plasters for Amsterdam. Hopper Specialty Finishes

4910. Historic Pigments 
- 

Recreate the exact look of
historic finishes through the use of alrthentic earth pigmcnts
and colors, Kremer Pigments

703. Exterior Elements 
- 

Cornices, balustrades, columns,
caprtals, brackets, and more in polvmers and cast stone. Manor
Style, Inc.

8057. Decorative Wall Tile 
- 

Custom handcrafted flat and
reiief wall tiies inspired by the decorative arts. Margaret Licha
Designs

282I. Roman Reproductions - 
Mosaics that are reproduc-

tions of Roman patterns; borders, panels, and inserts. Custom
work available. Metro Inter Co.

570. Tile & Ceramics 
- 

Custom tile & glazes. Also
Batchelder and Malibu tile reproductions. I0 years'experience.
Free brochure. Native Tile and Ceramics

6I00. Ceramic Tile 
- 

Hand-painted and custom relief tile,
friezes, and murals; reproductions and glaze matching. Also,
tera-cotta tile. Free literature. Nocera Art Tiles

793. Ceramic Tile 
- 

Custom color matching and reproduc-
tions of antique tile; new tile designs, including Arts & Crafts-
influenced relief tile. Free brochure. North Prairie Tileworks

5880. True Milk Paint 
- 

Eight colors of milk paint,
including barn red, musmrd, and Federal blue. Mix with water.
Old Fashioned Milk Paint Co.

8058. Decorative Painting 
- 

Interior and Exterior decora-
tive painting, mutals and trompe l'oeil. Manufacturer of cus-
tom wallcoverings. Specializes in gilding, faux finishes and
lettering. Optic Nerve Art Corp.

8059. Authentic Milk Paint 
- 

Traditional milk paints.
Environmentally-safe qualities and earthy colors Real MiIk
Paint

2880. Gold-Leaf Supplies 
- 

Gold leaf in booklets or rolls,
oil sizes, Kolner burnishing clays l-or water gilding, imitation
gold & aluminum l"ru". & ,oll.. F."" b.oi-hr...t"pp Leaf
Products

650. Architectural Molding Materials 
- 

Molding com-
pounds can be used on-site, and are readily pourable or brush-
able for painting onto vertical surfaces. Free brochure.
Smooth-On

922.Yenetian Plaster 
- 

Architectural surfaces and surfacing
processes. Also, workshops on these techniques, including
Venetian plaster. The TexSton Company

2627. Hend-Painted Tile 
- 

Ceramic and stoneware tiles
decorated with traditional Iznik designs and colors. Free bro-
chure. Ti-les of Iznik/Tirnok
222I. Decotative Finishes 

- 
Specializes in restoration and

preservation of decorative finishes. Interior faux finishes, gold
leafing, murals, woodgraining and marbleizing. Touch's of
Illusion

399. Metal Leaf Products 
- 

Gold leaf, silver ieaf aluminum
leaf, and other gilding products and supplies; from Gennany,
Italy, and the U.S. W.H. Coe, Inc.

8064. Wood Floor Finishes 
- 

Fine cung oi1 products since
I9I6. Specializes in oil and water-based finishes for wood
floors. Waterlox

2842. Relief & Custom Tile 
- 

Tile studio produces hand-
made relief and custom tiles for fireplaces, inserts, and more.
Free brochure. Winged Dog Tile

5032. Cupolas, Belfries, Steeples 
- 

Shop specializes in
custom cupolas, belfries, and steeples. Also, solid-redwood
predrilled lamp posts with handmade copper lanterns; weather-
vanes, finials,and ctesting in copper. Architectural Accents

I352. Bird Repellents- A complete line of bitd-control
products, including Adios Bird Repellant, a clear, sdcky gel that
is non-toxic to birds and people. Bird-B-Gone

3230. Bird and Pest Repellants 
- 

Non-toxic chemical
roost-inhibitors, visual and sound pest-inhibitors, barriers, and
more. Bird-X Inc.

I07. Weathervanes, Cupolas, & Finials 
- 

Extensive catalog
with a large selection of weathervanes and roof ornament;
custom design and crafting available. Crosswinds Gallery

50I I. Fireplaces, Mantels & More 
- 

Stoves. pre-fab fire-
places. wood-burning fireplaces. gas-burning fireplaces, and
high-efficiency fireplaces. Custom Fireplaces & More

9100. Carved Stone Mantels 
- 

Skilled carvers and sculptors
create statuary, ornament, mantels, entrances, and architectural
moldings. Reproductions in marble, limestone, or btonze. Free

brochure. DMS Studios

3I53. Mantels 
- 

Georgian, Victorian, and other period-
style mantels. Eron Johnson Antiques

5390. Architectural Mantels 
- 

French radition, from
Gothic to contemporary. Products include fountains, columns,
moldings, benches, etc. Free brochure. Limestone Concept

1264. C:upoles, Vents, Louvers 
- 

Stock or custom cupolas

and vents. Finials, spires, and weathervanes in many shapes and
sizes. New Concept Louvers

370. Pigeon Control 
- 

Get rid of bird pests with incon-
spicuous stainless-steel needles that eliminate 1665g5 

- 
qzillesg

harming the building. Humane and practical. Free flyer. Nix-
alite

282. Cast-Stone Mantels 
- 

New line of fireplace mantels;
technical assistance for installations. Old World Stoneworks

9067. Cast-Stone Mantels 
- 

That look and feel like cut
limestone. Free brochure. Stone Magic Mfg.

5O24,Mantels 
- 

Stock and custom mantel designs; custom
work, including cast-stone interior elements. Tartaruga De-
slgn

ARTWORK & SPECIALTIES

4590. Architectural Casting 
- 

Cast-plaster sculpture and
other architectural elements, including interior cornices. capi-
ta1s, wall plaques, and ornamentation. Free brochure. Architec-
tural Sculpture Ltd.

8048. Custom Murals 
- 

Custom murals, ffompe l'oeil and
ceiling painting on canvas for simple installation in residential
and commericial properties. Cheryl Parsons Designs

903. Muralist 
- 

Artist Dianne Warner specializes in rnurals,
painted floors, inlaid floors, glazing, and gilding. Dianne
Warner Studio

I 87. Bronze & Stone Sculpture 
- 

Cast and carved sculpture
in cast bronze, cast aluminum, carved limestone, marble, gran-
ite, and more; sculptor works in the classical tradition. Gerald
Siciliano

477o,Mtals & Trompe Loeil 
- 

On site or on canvas; also
consultation, design. Wide range of clients. Grand Illusion

2527. Trornpe L'Oeil Murals 
- 

Studio specializes in
trompe l'oeil murals for the hospitality market. Guided Im-
egery

I267. Glass Dome Ceilings 
- 

Specialists in making art glass

dome ceilings with top-quality steel frames. Larry Etzen Stu-
dio

2759. Sculpture Studio 
- 

Carving, moldmaking, and cast-
ing smdio. Commissions for figurative carving in marble,
granite, and limestone. Cast sculpture in many other materials.
Manuel Palos Sculpture Inc.

8076. Mosaic Tiles 
- 

Design and fabrication ofmosaic tiles,
borders and murals. All are handmade from marble, granite,
grass or ceramic. Mosaic Fantasies

726. 'Western S.y'" 
- 

Casework and furnishings in the
Western style for high-end residential, commercial, and con-
tract furnishing markets. New'West Furniture

8I3. Mosaic & Stained Glass 
- 

Art projects, including
mosaics, stained glass, and sculpture for religious buildings,
cemeteries, and commercial spaces. Conrad Pickel Studio, Inc.

4710. Trompe L'Oeil & More 
- 

Murals, intricate stencil-
ing, gl,azing, graining, etc. Specializes in re-creation ofhistoric
ornament. Free brochure. Lynne Rutter Decorative Painting
Studio

454, Solariums, Sunrooms & Conservatories 
- 

Sunrooms
and glass house fabricated of cedar, oak, and aluminum. Free
brochure. CS Conservatories

3250. Hydraulic Elevator Systems 
- 

Custom design, manu-
facture, and installation for residential applications. Free bro-
chure. CemcoLift/LGIS America, Inc.

426. Vermiel Sinks 
- 

Specially-designed handmade double-
bowl German Silver sinks (copper/nickel/zinc): rhe soft metal
makes it useful in period kitchens, garden houses, and bars.
Gerrnan Silver Sink Co.

294O. Yictorian Showerhead 
- 

Features 169 holes on an
8-in.-dia. face. Shower-arm bracket available or installs with
I/Z-in. standard fittings. Free brochure. Sunflower Shower
Co.

224O. Carbon-Filament Bulbs 
- 

Authentic carbon-filament
bulbs furnish the finishing touch for period light fixtures. Free
brochure. AAMSCO Lighting

60. Reproduction Lighting 
- 

Hand-crafted ISth- and
I9th-century lighting fixtures: chandeliers, sconces, and table
lamps 

- 
all of solid brass. Free catalog. Authentic Designs

7660. Historic Lighting 
- 

Vast selection of highest quality
lighting reproductions, from I 8th through early-ZOth century:
residential, commercial, and institutional. Smndard and custom
designs. Free catalog. Ball & Ball

166. Outdoor Gas Lighting 
- 

Gas-burning and electric
lighting in solid copper and brass. Bevolo Gas & Electric
Lights

2619,Yenetian & Murano Glass 
- 

Chandeliers, mirrors,
and decorative items imported from Italy. Free brochure. Casa
di Murano

TT2.CopperLanterns 
- 

Handmade gas and electric lanterns
in historical styles. Free brochure. Charleston Lighting &
Mfg., Inc.

I33I. Period-Style Lighting 
- 

Source ofhandmade repro-
ductions of historic lighdng. Exterior, post, wall, or hanging
styles. Classic Lighting Devices

620. Ceiling Fixtures 
- 

Solid brass ceiiing fixture with
hemispherical frosted glass globe looks like period Art Deco
light. Also in polished chrome. Custom work. Conant Custom
Brass Lighting

Lighting & Weathervanes 
- 

Lighting for interior &. exterior,
including sconces in Leadtex for the tin look in old designs.
Copper weathervanes and cupolas also availalrle. Call 800-28 I -
9798. Copper House

Reproduction Colonial Lighting 
- 

Visit the website
www.lrcoppersmyrhe.com or call 508-86')-2769 for more
information. Josiah R. Coppersmythe

www.customlightstyles.com- Sconces, chandeliets, outdoor
lighting, and more. www.customlightstyles.com

809. Custom Lighting 
- 

Hand-crafted fixtures in wood, tin,
brass, or copper. Styles include Colonial, traditional, and tran-
sitional lighting. Deep Landing Workshop

8072. Garden Lighting 
- 

Garden lighting handcrafted in
copper. Available in standard and low voltage. Escort Lighting

424. Electric & Gas Lighting 
- 

Elegant historically-styled
lighting for interiors and exteriors. Original designs and his-
toric reproductions. Faubourg Lighting

31I6. Gas Lights 
- 

Electric- and gas-burning lighting in
period styles. Free brochure. Gas & Electric Architectural
Liqhtinq

483. Custom Lighting 
- 

Hand-crafted, raditionally styled
iron and brass lighting. Catalog $5, refundable with order.
Handelman Studios

804I. Forged Lighting 
- 

Blacksmith supplies a variety of
forged lighting; chandeliers, wal1 sconces, pendants, and exte-
rior lighting. Hans Duus Blacksmith

I2I0. Custom Casting & Lighting 
- 

Custom-cast architec-
tural ornament in iron, aluminum, and bronze. Works from
your specs or will create designs for your approval. Free
brochure. Historical Arts & Casting

2853. Lighting 
- 

Early American lighting in solid copper
and solid brass. Also, log cabin-style lighting. Hutton Metal-
crafts

2594. Exterior Lighting 
- 

Supplier of extetior lighting
fixtures for commercial and residential applications. fohnson
Art Studio

5280. Victorian Chandeliers 
- 

Solid-brass chandeliers and
sconces with Venetian crystal; ftaditional crystal chandeliers.
Free brochure. King's Chandelier Co.

I98. Landscape Lighting 
- 

Exterior lighting, many Arts &
Crafts influenced styles.Laguna Lightcraft

336. Vintage Lighting 
- 

Table lamps, sconces, chandeliers,
and bridge lamps. Also, original designs in cast brass. Free
brochure. Luminaria

5380. Historic Lighting 
- 

Interior and exterior lighting in
solid brass and bronze, in all traditional styles. Free btochure.
New York Gas Lighting Co.

800. Lanterns & Sconces 
- 

Large selection of Early Ameri-
can lancerns, sconces, and chandeliers for indoor and outdoor
use. Constructed from solid copper and brass. Catalog free to
professionals. Newstamp Lighting

8068. Interior & Exterior Lighting 
- 

Manufacturer of
quality lighting fixtures in solid brass, art glass, & hand-applied
patina finishes. Elecric and oil lanterns. Old California Lan-
tern

2664. Hand-Crafted Lighting 
- 

Source of hand-crafted
I8th-century lighting for interior and exterior applications;
also, lanterns. Olde Mill Lighting Co.

30L Lighting In ITth- To I9th-C. Designs 
- 

Handmade
chandeliers, sconces, and lanterns in styles from the I 7th, I Sth,
and l9th centuries. Period Lighting Fixtures, Inc.

2597 . Exterior Lighting Fixtures 
- 

Source of lanterns and
onion post lights with hand-blown glass globes. Sandwich
Lantetn

2833. Reproduction Lighting 
- 

Wide range of I8th and
I9th century lighting and furniture. The Federalist

5030. Arts & Crafts Fixtures 
- 

Custom-designed sconces,
lamps, and chandeliers in hamrnered copper and mica. Resi-
dential and commercial. Free brochure. V. Michael Ashford
Evergreen Studios

316. Belt-Driven Ceiling Fans 
- 

Hand-cast ceiling flan

designs with wooden blades; designs include a belt-driven
model and classic two-blade design. Woolen Mill Fan Co.

7I8. Architectural Antiques 
- 

Gates, fencing, fountains,
urns, statuary, and more. Aardvark Antiques

440. Vintage Vermont Barn Frames 
- 

Suited for dwellings,
additions, studios. Also, roofboards, siding, and flooring. The
Barn People, Inc.

7480. Wide-Board Antique Flooring 
- 

Flooring. barn-
wood, and beams. Also, furniture made from I9th-century
barnwood. Free brochure. Country Road Associates, Ltd.

Antique Hardware 
- 

Supplies original antique door knock-
ers, door hardware, furniture hardware, and twist bells. Visit
wwrv.eugeniaantiquehardware.com Eugenia's Antique Hard-

Restored Antique Appliances 
- 

Cookstoves, parlor stoves,
and gas ranges. Also, restoration and conversion ofappliances.
CaIl 888-282-7506. Good Time Stove Co.

568, French Architectural Salvage 
- 

Supplier of antique
French building materials. Normandy Imports I
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BATHROOM$ ACCESSORIES, PLUMBING

LIGHTING & ELECTRICAL

ARCHITECTURAL ANTIQIIES & SALVAGE



Rediscoverlng
Mell or, Mei

the World, of
& FloweS

A century ago, during the most dynamic period of growth in the city of Philadelphia
the architectural office of Mellor, Meigs & Howe produced residential design of great
imagination and refinemenr With the recent re-publication of A Motograph oJ tk Wo* t IiltW
Ivbigs G Hwe, the firmt established principles and methods are again made available 

-and are applicable 
- 

for architects and landscape designers today,

A MONOGRAPH OFTHEWORK OF MELLOR,
MEIGHS ET HOWE,: COUNTRY ESTATES,
SUBURBAN HOMES & OTHER STRUCTURES
Preface by Owen Wister
New Introduction by James S. Collins
Architectual Book Publishing Compary
Paul Wenzel & Maurice Krakow
3I East I2th Street, NewYork, NY I00II
2I2 pp.; hardcover; $69.95; ISBN 0-942655-I I-7

By J^mes S. Collins
/Trh" architecrural firm of Mcllor. Mcigs &

! Howe translormed American domcst ic

-l- design during the first third of the 20th cen-
tury. By combining the local building traditions of
Philadelphia with the rural architecture of England
and France, they created a new American architecture
for suburban and country houses. The publication in
1923 of A Monograph oJ the Work oJ Mellor, Mergs G
Howe, which documents their most innovative proj-
ects from a corpus of over I30 houses and public
buildings, established Mellor, Meigs & Howe as one
of the leading architectural firms of their day. Their
best-known country esrares, High Hollow and the
farmstead of Arthur E. Newbold, were rwo of the
most published and copied designs in America
before Wodd War II. Houses, gardens, and public
buildings based on the designs recorded in the
Monograph can be found in every region of the United
States. For this reason, A Monograph oJ the Work oJ

MelLor, Meigs G Howe is one of the most influential
books published on American domesric architecture.
Its recent reprinting by the Architectural Book
Publishing Company will once again presenr the
work of architects Walter Mellor, Arthur Meigs, and
George I-lowe 

- 
and allow us ro examine their

design principles and methods, which are as applica-
ble for architects and landscape designers practicing
today as they were nearly a cenrury ago.

"Those that are concerned lest our
inhabited world lose any beauty that can be
saved, feel grateful to people like Messrs.
Mellor, Meigs and Howel'

- Owm Wister, Prface, AMonograph oJ tk Work
oJ l"Irll*,IvIcigs & Hotte

Sia planJor rl" H*rU C. Dalbs Rtsidma, VilkNwa, Pa.

dining room, and book room extending west ro easr.
Although situated wirh neighbors on rhree sides and
fronting a public srreet, the rooms and gardens are
arranged to provide privacy for all of the principal
rooms. The entry hall, garden porch, and concave
motor-court wall buffer the house on the west while
the kitchen ell and book room screen the properry ro
the north. Mellor also manipulated the r"q,re.c" of
rooms, terraces, and garden walls to provide seclud-
ed views to garden terraces for each room. Terraces
step down from the entry-hall and living-room levels
to create separate walled gardens for the dining room
and book room.

Emphasizing the Craft Tiadition
Mellor, Meigs and Howe also sought to continue the
legacy of craft that began with the rural farmhouses
and prominent Georgian houses of Philadelphia.
They adapted the character of old houses to ih"i.
work by adhering to local precedents and vernacular

I. The Heatly C. Dulles Residence, Villa Novq Pa.
Mellor, Meigs and Howet principal design rener was
the integration of the building and landscape as

parts of a total ensemble, with the house and girden
together forming a single design. The buildiig and
landscape merge into a unified composition thit is a

direct response to the views, orienration, topography,
and configuration of the sire. Walter Mellor masrer-
fully executed this principle in his design for the
Heatly C. Dulles residence (I9I7). The entrance
drive runs along the edge of the properry leading to
a motor forecourt with a concave wall that screens
the service court and connects the garage to the
kitchen ell of the house. (See site plan above) An
open garden porch terminates the moror court. The
house is T:shaped in plan, with the kitchen and
pantry extending to the norrh and the living room,

construction techniques. The exterior walls of the
Dulles residence are a localWissahickon schisr srone
pointed with a mixrure of cemenr, lime, and light-
brown gravel. This surface rrearment is similar to the
wall finish of eady Georgian houses such as Wyck
(I690) and Mount Pleasant (I76I) of Germanrown
and Fairmount Park, respectively. This stucco wall
treatment gives the masonry facade an almost-uni-
form surface thar accenruares rhe plasticiry of the
facades and the varied silhouettes of the roofline.

The use of vernacular construction techniques and
details continues on the interior of the Dulles resi-
dence. The first floor features chestnut wall panels,
limestone chimney-pieces, and beamed ceilings rypi-
cal of medieval English houses; the second flotr,
chimneypieces and trim based on prororypes dating
back to the Revolutionary,era houses of the regior-,.
(Ste Dulles living-room inrerior o" prg" I54)
Mellor, Meigs & Howe based the proportions of the

continurcd on page 154
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THE PALIADIOAWARDS

Arnuol A*orJs Progra* To Honor E*rnllnrrn
in Troliilonal Rnsilnntial Design

CO-PRODUCED BY: PERIOD HOMES MAGAZINE AND RESTORATION & RENOVATION EXHIBITION & CONFERENCE

THE ANNUAL PALLADIO AWARDS FOR2OOl WILL BE PRESENTED IN A CEREMONY
AT THE RESTORATION & RENOVATION EXHIBITION & CONFERENCE

MARCH 21-23,2002 AT THE HYNES CONVENTION CENTER
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

DEADTINES &
ENTRY REQTIREMENTS

Deadline for receipt of the completed En-
try Package is Nov. 15, ZOOL For com.
plete details on the Awards Program,
Judging Criteria, and Submission Re-
quirements, fax queries to (7tg) 636.
0750, or Write in No. 7777 on the Infor-
mation Card in this issue. For more about
the Restoration & Renovation Exhibition
& Conference, call 800,982-6247,

wRtTE tN NO.7777

SPRING 2o0t c 162 t PERIOD HOMES

PATIADIO A]ffARD CATEGORIE S

?alladio Pnzes for Residen*al Arcbitecu.,ne willbe awardedin

fow categones:
o Restoration & Renovation Projects
o Adaptive Re,(Jse

' Sympathetic Additions
o New Construction

Four colresponding awards, co-produced by Traditional
Building Magarin*e, will 

"lso 
be made for Commer-

cial/Civic/Institutional proj ects.

IF YOU ARE ONE
OF THE B WTNNERS

o 'Winners of the Palladio Awards firr 2001 will be

Llnnolllrced during an Awards Ceremony at the Res-

toration & Renovation Exhibition & Conference,
March Zl-23,2A02 at the Hynes Convention Cen-
ter, Boston, Mass. Attracting an average of 8,000
registrants, this Conference is the largest event in
North America focr-rsed on traditional architecture
ancl restorati()n.

o \il/inners will have the opportunity to give an
illustrated presentation of their winning projects
during a General Session at the Conference.

o Winners will also be honored at a special VIP
.linner held during the Conference.

o Winning projccts for Residential Architecture will
receive firll-c,rlor eclit,rrial covcrage in the Summer
issr-re of Periocl Homes.

r 'Winning projects will also be highlighted for 12

months in the Palladio Awards section of the Period
Homes wehsite.
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E.R.BuTLER 8CCo.
Trnd.'it'ion,nl Bross D oor l(n,o ck,ers

Doo n KNocxr ns hold rr special amraction: mountecl Pro,.rine,tly
o. the threshold, thev are rhe first flxture toucl'rcd. They dra*,rhe c1.e

and prro'ic'le direct communication insic'le. Thus. to the skillec-l crrftsman,
they prresc,t a unique design opportunin,. originallv the knocker *,as

a simple iron ring tixecl ro a tlat plate ar.rd hung.n churches, monasrer-
ies, ard other public buildir-rgs. Medie'al a,d Renaissance meral*'.rk-
crs c:rsting brass or bronze transforr.ned humlrle door lerockcrs into sn.rall

rvorks of art. The ring, embossecl rvith onrate floral or sl'rell chasing,
joined a humau or:rn anirnal figurc. a metallic sentryr: often a serpenr, a
hancl, or a lior.r. Sor.,etir,es the kr.rockcr portravcd au errire sculptecl

scene inspirecl by lristory or mvth. Earlv Americans fhvored simpler,
elegant designs *,ith superior co.stmction. Throughout Ne*, Engla,d
S-shirped or hammer k,ockers *'ere popular fbr their simplicin' and
resistance to tl-reft. E. R. Budcr & co. offers a'arieh,of traditior-ral c1<>or

kn<lckers, fiom figurati'e vcnetian knockcrs to Georgian and Fedcral-
ist pcriocl Americar.r s-s[raped larockers, o'als, and ums. our sorid brass

knockers are a'ailable in a variefi'ofclecorati'e finishcs. An knockers are

fullv cor-r-rple mentcd bv a range .f architectural trim including hir-rges,

locks. cane bolts, cylinder ri.gs a,d coversr key cscutcheons ancr covers,
tl'run'rb turns, doorstopsi etc.

75 SPRTNG Srn'ner' Frrrn FLooR Nrw Yonr<, NY roor2 TsrupHoN E 212 gz5 3565 .ToLEFAx ztz 92-s 33o-s
www.crbutler.com info@erbutler.com

CernrocuEs AvaTLABLE To rrrn Tneor .SHowRooM By ApporNTMsNr ONry

FINE ARCHITECTURALl BUILIJERS' AND CABINETMAKERS' HARDWARE

WRITE IN NO.2260
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NO HOI\AE IS COMPLETE WITHOI.]T
THE RIGHT LIGHTING!
HAND CRAFTED REPRODUCTION LIGHTING
TO COMPLETE YOUR PERIOD HOME
b1t Ball and Ball Hardware Reproductions

Ball and Ball manufacrures a complete line of reproduction interior and exterior lighting, in 18'h,

l9d, and 20.h century designs. Using period techniques and materids, we faithfully reproduce each

fixture with exacting attention to detail. Since 1932, Ball and Ball has been manufacturing the

finest quality antique reproduction furniture hardware, builders' hardware, lighting fixtures, and

fireplace accessories available.

{

BALL AND BALL
HARDWARE

REPRODUCTIONS
463 \YJ. Lincoln Highway

Exton, PA 19341

Phone: 610-363-7330
Fax: 610-363-7639

Orders: 800-257-3711
www.ballandball-us.com

WRITE IN NO.2930 FOR HARDWABE & NO.7660 FOR LIGHTING
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